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'Big Foot' Pleas
To FarnlS B.E

By Susan McDonald
Despite the protests of

one trustee, the Board of
Education authorized the
issuance of $2.15 million
in bonds to finance an
addition to South High
School at a meeting Mon-
day. July 17.

With Trustees Joan Han-
peter and Ann Ardussi ab.
sent, the Board voted 4-1 to
go ahead with the bond issue
without putting the question
to a vote of citizens.

The cost of the bond issue
will offset an anticipated one-
half mill reduction in the
school tax rate. The levy will
remain at 38.72 mills next
year,

Holds to Stand
Jon Gandelot voted against

the issue. Elected to the
Board last month in a land.
slide victory over its incum-
bent president, Mr. Gandelot
campaigned strongly against
the trustees' stated intention
to issue the bonds without a
citizen vote.

He held to that stand Mon.
day night, saying the Board
"is making a big mistake" in
light of current anti.tax sen.
timent and may be endanger-
ing future millage proposals
that must go before citizens
for approval.

The Board vote authorizes
its financial officers to apply
to the Municipal Finance
Commission for approval of
the bond issue. It could be
three months before that
proceSIi is completed and the
bonds are actually sold, ac.
cording to director of busi-
ness affairs Larry Rankens.

The bonds will finance' an
estimated $2 million build-
ing project at South High
SChool that will provide
some 18,000 square feet of
additional space for indus-
trial arts and vocational pro.
grams.

"Resid.ents and school per-
sonnel alike have long rec.
ognized the need for exten-
sive renovation of the South
industrial arts complex," ex-
plained Trustee William
Huetteman in a written state-
ment.

"Not only is the facility
(Continued on Page 2)
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Both Municipalities Join Park, City in Supporting
Program by Paying Share of $25,000 Operat-

ing Budget; Farms Yet to View Proposal

By James J, Njaim
The Woods Council at its regular meeting Mon-

day, July 17, agreed to participate in the Grosse
Pointe Volunteer Probation Program on a one-year
trial basis, following a plea from Woods Municipal
Judge J. Patrick Denis. The Woods' share to operate
the program will be $9,312,50.

Judge Denis, who also pre. '
sides over the Shores Muni.
cipal Court, did not appear
at The Shores meeting Tues-
day morning, July 18, but a
letter was read to the trus-
tees by Village President
Gerald C. Schroeder and ap-
proval was given to take
part in the program, also on

, Friday, July 14 a one.year trial basis.
The Shores' proportionate

FORD MOTOR Co. Presi. Photo b. Lud $chomlg share, based on the popula-
dent Lee A, Iacocca was fired Contestants in the 35th annual Lochmoor In- DILBER, (at right, with foot on bumper). Others tion count, is set at $1,275.
by the company's board ef- vitational Golf Tournament get two shots at win- pictured are KEN ADLER, (in front), tourna- Explains Program
fective October 15. The com- h d h STUART D' The Park and The City

f th ning either of these two cars. A hole-in-one on the ment c airman, an at t e rear, n-pany gave no reason or e have already consented tn
dismissal, but rnmors of eighth hole wins the Monte Carlo at left, donated VIDSON, (left), tournament vice chairman, and I 'th th b t'

. P NORM MEROLLIS (t d' . f t JIM PICARD I b f . I Th to ament go a ong WI e pro a IOn By Roger A. Wahasuch a move have been clr- by ointer , s an mg In ron , c u pro eSSlOna . e urn program on a trial basis,
culating around the firm of the car), while a hole-in-one on the 16th wins runs through Sunday, July 23. (See story, Page 6.) leaving only the Fanns Coun- The potential use of
since last month, when ma- the Cougar XR7 at right, offered by Pointer MIKE cil which hasn't acted on the Ghesquiere Park for a
jor personnel changes were proposal. The Farms had senior citizens housing
made at the top, including f C I YSD S d cancelled its Monday, July complex is a key reason
moving William Clay Ford, Schools to Awarelless 0 ommlmltYT tan s 24, session and will hold its why some residents are
Henry Ford II's younger next meeting on Monday, in opposition to the ad-
brother, to the office of the I 1 NtH I M t P t ItI August 7, at 8 p.m. . l' h' h
chief executive. Industry ob- mp ement ecessary 0 epee a Wl t The program is endorsed \Vlsory q~lels lOn 'dw IC
servers had speculated for by the four Pointe municipal voters WI conSI er at
two years that Mr. Iacocca Lunch Lat'~ Needs of Senllor- Citizens Personnel judges, Beverly C. Grobbe!, th~ Tuesday,. August 8,
had fallen out of favor with V (Park); S tan 1e y Kuul, pnmary election, says a
Mr. Ford, chalr""..n of ..he - --- -------- (Ci..t...Y.:}i-Rohert Pytell, spokesman for a group of
auto giant. System to Pro vi de Nutrition Site Personnel Have Met Many Objec": -80 a r d oT Managers (Farms); and Judge Denis. citizens who live in the

• • • Meals for All Students tives But Commitment Required from Agrees Not to Reduce The total cost of the entire immediate area of the

A sS;~~~~~o:~~e~~enced Beginning in Sep- Individuals, Organizations to Aid in Manpower for Cur- ~:tgraatm $~~~O~~e :i~~ ;~: pax~'estimated 30 residents
Anatoly Shcharansky, a lead- tember; Board Development of Program rent Fiscal Year; Park's .sh,are being $6,632.50; met on Friday evening, July
er of the Jewish emigration Prepares for By Roger A. Waha Other Concerns The City s, $2,805; and The 14 to review their concerns
movement, to 13 years in p V. d Farms',. $4,975. ov~r the proposal, said Carl
prison and labor camp for rogram Assessing the needs of area senior citizens re- lewe At hiS appearan~e before B. Bengtson of Stanhope ave.
treason, espionage and "anti- mains an ongoing objective of personnel at The the Woods Council, Judge nue
Soviet agitation." The hand- By Susan McDonald Pointe's Wayne County-sponsored Nutrition Site, By Roger A. Waha Denis said that the $25,000 F' r h t th "

I N will be used for salaries, tel- ee ~ng t a e , maJo~ty
picked court audience ap- Public school students which opened at the American Legion Ha 1 in 0- There will be no per- ephone, rent, et al. of ~esl?ents .weren t agamst
plauded the sentence, which of all ages will be able to vember 1976 and moved to its permanent headquar- sonnel reduction in the He informed the council semors housmg as such, Mr.
was two years less than the skip the traditional noon- ters at the Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Youth Service Division, that so far this year he had Ben~son stated the proposed
prosecutor had demanded. time walk home by buy- Church, 19950 Mack avenue, in 'January 1977. (YSD), during fiscal year placed 39 persons, nut all locatIon of the complex, (the
Meanwhile in Bonn. West ing their I u n c h e s at One of 48 such sites in r ------------ 1978-79 according to a Woods residents, on proba- northw~st corne.r of. the
Germany, President Jimmy d h . t f .. p rk) th t fschool next year un er a Wayne County, T e POlO e's a list of 24 objectives which consensus 0 opInIOn as tion but of the 39 about 40 a , IS e mam pom 0Carter said the sentence has ' , t'new program mandated site has welcomed an aver- they wanted to meet in be- expressed by the divi- percent were Pointe resi- aggrava Ion.
caused "a sadness the whole Li ts C

by the state. a!(e of 80 seniors per day half of the OWLS, (Older. sian's board of managers, dents. S oncemsworld feels." He pledged to
h Under a state law passed Monday through Friday be- Wiser, Lovelier, Saner), (l'ncludl'ng all Pointe city He informed the solons "I feel the citizens aren'tcon ti n u e supporting t e th

cause of human rights, link- in 1976 to "promote the tween 10 a.m, and 2 p.m. which the center's seniors managers and a School at under the present sys- against seniors' housing as
health of school pupils," dis, for a hot noontime meal, are affectionately called. ~ d t t' ) ~em, all fines .and co~rt costs long as no city property

ing U.S.-Soviet relations to tricts must make complete, socialization and a variety Through their efforts and D a a r represen a lVe , Imposed .by him go mto The where taxpayers are involved
Russian respcct for dissi. balanced lunches available to of activities, according to the work of some 50 volun- after a meeting Tuesday Woods city treasury, but not is concerned," he said.
dents. ••• every student starting this co-directors Mary Aley and teers, most of whom are sen- morning, July 11. probation costs.. Saying the residents feel

September. Diane Heavner. iors and those in middle Woods City Administrator Stresses BenefIts strongly about the use of
Sunday, July 16 Complying with the law The ladies, who will re- age, a majority of the ob- Chde.stetrE, PelItedrstehn, YSDt.CO- l!'nder the volunte.er pro- any park grounds for

PRESIDENT JIMMY Car- wl'II requI're qUI'te a shl'ft I'n ceive Bachelur of Arts de- J'ectl'ves ha\'e been met, thus or lOa or, ca e e mee mg b t d d bt bt' th • f I a IOn pro~ram eSlre y housing, Mr. Bengtson also
ter, speaking in German, policy for The Pointe schools, grees in gerontology from supplying a firm foundation 0 0 am e managers ee - the local. Judges, not only cited other concerns the CI'tl-.
told West Germans that Ber- which have always encour- Madonna College on Tues- toward an all-cncompassing ings regarding athredud~ti?~ of Will, the fm~s and cou.rt cos.ts zens shared I'nclud'ing f'lnanc-
lin will remain free, "no aged younger students to day, Julv 25. are both part- program to meet the needs manpower 10 e IVISlOn, go mto their respective city. .
mattnr what happens." Mean- time with Mrs, Aley work- of seniors in the ~ommunity. which currently has four de- treasuries, but so will the 109, e.g" where the. money~ walk home for lunch while tectl'\,nS. t\ ..o I'n the North \"ould come f d hh'l d .. t r fr 'als . f h d t ~ , costs which wil'l be made ,y rom a.n,. w 0w I e a miniS ra IOn 0 ICI providing meals for middle mg our ours per ay a Not All Is Well High School district and two. would pay, the pOSSIbIlity of
said that the U.S. is consid. and high school students. $50 per week and Mrs, While they are pleased in the South district. (Contmued on Page 7) more buildings on park land Jerry James Woe1tje, 27,
ering a swap between con. To Be Reimbursed ' Heavner working two hours lover the progress made. DI'ffl'cult Questl-on !r------------, I'f h of Detroit, allegedly known. d' 'd tAd t $20 kit e complex becomes avicted SovlCt ~Sl end t"a- The cost of ex pan din g per ay a per wee . they reali7.e more work Mr. Petersen felt if the reality, failure to meet the as "Big Foot," pled guilty to
toly Shcharans y an wo kitchens, building eat i n g Finn Foundation '1 needs to be done on ail participants envisioned any Importa nt proposed bond issue and po- one count of breaking and
Russian officials charged areas in each of the 15 However. the tenn "part- fronts, particularly in the personnel reduction for fis- e n t e r i n g an unoccupied'th . . A . AI tential traffic and parking
WI sPYlOg In menca. . schools and buying new tinle" belies the actual area of community outreaCh" cal "ear 1979-80, (a point dwelling before Wayne Coun.
h h h S 't T" h J problems in the immediate 't oug t e oVle unIOn as equipment for the program amount of effort they give I As a result, they remain cite~ in e~rlier budgct dis- In the event of a postal ty Judge Charles S. Fanner

not indicated publicly any will be close to $225,000 next in attempting to meet the uncomfortable over not ful-
I

CUSSlons), It would be best workers strike when their vicinity. on Tuesday, July 11.
interest in such a move, news year, according to the dis- needs of the seniors. filling two of the 24 objec. to make such adjustments contract expires at mid- Saying any complex would He is scheduled to be sen.
reports indicated that Mr. .trict's director of business af- Dedicated toward serving tives - the commitmcnt of! during the 1978-79 year. night Tll1:rsday. July 20, take away park land from all tenced on Friday, July 21,
C rt h s received a pro I' residents, including younga er a - fairs Ll'rry Rankens, The all site participants, includ- the community in recogniz-: The main reason is be- all mail subscribers may ncople and senior citizens, at 9:30 a,m. The charge car.
posal from the Russians and state is expected to reimburse ing an estimated 30 to 40 ing the needs of senior citi-, cause the public safety dc- l;ick up their papers at ... ries a maximum l()-year pris.
has accepted it. most of that money, he add- "regulars." both ladies, who I zcns and the relatcd objE'c,' partmE'nt currently has thrcc thc NEWS officc, 99 Ker- Mr. Bengtson viewed the on term,

• • • ed. are mothers of two chil- tive of meeting the spE'cial vacancics and could absorb cheval avenue, On.the- overall aspect of ecology in Woellje also is scheduled
Monday. July 17 In the elementary schools, drcn. spend many hours at (Continued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 4) Hill. relation to open space, for an examination in East

PRESIDEKT JIMMY Car- lunch will cost 70 cents and I home making certain every- -------------------------- ------- --- --- The office is open Mon. I "We don't want anything Detroit Municipal Court on
'11 It t b t h t h' thl in there as some trees would T d J I 25 hter told leadNs from six na. WI a erna e e ween 0 t mg runs smoo y on a l\~,n..2:k NTalll(~(1~II~ J>I.I.ll(.il}~ll day from 8 a.m. to 5 p,m., ues ay, U y ,on a c arge

tions that hc was working and cold offerings. A menu I day-to-day basis, I' Ii U' < ' - ..." ,.., ~ Tuesday from 8 a.m. to have to be taken out, room of breaking and entering an
to redu('c U,S. energy reo of each month's servings will And in times of nccd. ----- -- . 12 W d d f I would be needed for parking occupied dwelling, authori.

. 1 'I' t be sent out to parents well they are only a telephone I By Susan JUcDonald I system, was appoll1ted new noon, e nes ay rom and roads would have to be tics said.
qUlrcments all( 01 Impor s, ' , I f S th II h 9 a.m, to 5 p.m, and t'" h 'd h'l t' ggaining in return commit, in advance, according to Ben call away. I WIlliam lIfogk, a 24-year pflllClI'a 0 • ou Ig TI d pu In, e sal , w 1 e no 10 B th th h WI'
ments from the nations to, Zenn, d.irector of support When the program was vct('ran of Th<, Point<, school School b~'r thdc ~~oaJrrll,of

I7
Ed- fr~~s8 a:m~~~ 5 F/~.d a y the proposed six-floor build- was °convic~e~ :!~~d t~: ~~~

d . .th At I (Contmued on Page 4) at its infancy they prcpared ------------ ---- - -- . ucatlOn ,t on a~. u ~ ' I (Continued on Page 2) cident in East Detroit oc-spec economic gro~v . - , :'tlr, :l-Iogk. 46. who has I.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_..J _
an eC,onoml~ ~ummlt ID Bonn, Correction .s<,f\'rd as prinripal at Piercc curred on the same day, said
Mr. Carter IDformed the lea?, I Th Rescltell from Lake ' :l-ll(idll' Schoo! ~incc 1966. C:t:zens PJ -y B:0' Role Farms Det. Earl Field.
ers that the first part of his: ree \\'111rrpla('r Dr . .lam('s Ho('h .,., Ul.,~ Woeltje was arrested by
energy program would ~c I Af E Due to a proofreading at South High. Dr, Hoeh Farms police on May 11 when
passed by Congr<,ss tth Iks: ter xplosions of Boat <'Tror. a paragraph in last was named assistant suprr, 1,1 Clear:'lO' GPF Arsons a l\foross road woman called
week. In other news, ,a an ; wcck:s s:~,ry. "Park Okays IDtend('nt for administrative ., ~ authorities after observing a
truck carrYlDg hqul(I na, '., TraffIC Sign Change With ~ 'f\'I('('S last m nth ,'th ----------- strange man entering a
tural gas ov('rturncd on a Thre<, men, one a reSident he hIt a dock pillng and lIlr, I State AId" r<,ported that the . ( . '.,. 0, . \\ I A numbcr of arsons in The r sh(' saw a fire flare up from neighbor's house.
road i1o;th of M('xicn City, of The ";oods and the oth<,rs Wills suffered a mlDor In- I total co...t' of changing loea\' 11\,_ r(',"ponSlbllltl<'s InC'lud:ng Jo'arms have been c1('ar('d: a r!,dwood fence on Hillcrest. At that time, Farms police
exploding and killing at form('r I olnt~rs, wer,p lucky Jury to hiS right I<,g : traffie signs \\ ill b(' $56.226,,: bllSII1('S> slIppor t 5<'1'\IC(,! thanks to the cooperation of She rmm('dlatc!y hallcd a said they had reason to be,
I at 11 l' M . th'm tn ('s('ap(' With th(,lr bves The ownN of the hoat., 87 f 'h' h S:l9351 70 and P( r~onllcl dl'partmrnts area JoggNS who notifi('d passing motorist who had Iicv(' that WoeltJ'e .....as reo
2cOOs prop c1.. ' toIT( hi 't . TUl'sday evening, July 11, in Allan I~slic ])I<'llo 01 The, . 0 t\' l.cll b".'. rI'lortl ,al ('('ntral (lffl('('s I Jlollee and in one case I also s('<,n th(' fire. She hur-

w<,rc IDJure( ID Ie. a~ II I' 'p('rc('n WI c pal )V IC :1-1:1-1 k . II . I' ' ' , d hit sponsible for around 100 bur-• • • a dou) (' Cx P 0 S Ion that Woods, was to.'is('d 15 f('ct, citv . -. r_ ,og \\ I ,l'~um(' 1\~ I actually helpcd nah th(' cui, f1('dly escri {'( t 1(' two glaries in the Pointes, st.
tntally destroy<,d a boat th<,y into the air wh('n th(' ~(,fOnd: .. h II h ' h' n(Ow pOSitIOn :l-Ionday, ,July prits . ~(luths, and thl' motorist took Clair Shores, Dctrol't, East

TUl'sday, Jul)' lR i WNC riding in a canal at the <,xplo~ion occurred, landIng i It s ou ( ,aH r('ad t .it 24 I In th(' lat('sl incic1rnt. off alt('r th('m,
,TAT'Al'; A/I;ll Germany' ,J<,lferson Beach Marina, at in the watrr. Although in that amount \\111 b(' palll b~ III' Join('d TlIP POInte whIch occurred on thc night !Ie fo1\ow('rI thr pair west Detroit and Harper Woods.

a.gre('rI to cncouragc produc, II the fo?t of Em<,rald City, shock. he ins tin (' t i v (' I y : th~ sta,te under thc stat(' srh"ol ~~.~tcm as a sodal: of Thursday, July 13. a WOol. 'on lleaupr(' Th(' youtl)~ He was originally charged
tlOn and reduc(' tradc bar- St. Clair Shores. grabb<,d a Ille prescrvcr hlgh ....a~ program, and. $16., St\1(II(", t('ileh('r at PINc(" an J0l!gN and a motonst w('nt through the Kerby WIth breaking and entering
riers, whil(' Prr~id('nt Jimmy I Two occupants of the floating nearby Hl' ~ulfrrcd 868,56. or ~?p('rc<,nt. wlll bc :l-Itdrll(. School III Ifl54 after coopNatl'd in apprch('ndlllg, S('hool grounds to Touraine an occupied dwclling, but the
Carler pledgcd to ('ut U.S. craft, Jcrry Kezhaya, former- two brokcn rib~ Just brlow' pal<l by the city. , one M'm('~t('r of t('arhing at, two ar('a youths susp('cted of road, whrre they spht up, charge was reduced in return
oil imports at the summit Iy of The !"arms and now of the clavicle of hiS left I The !\tory pertams to <: re- Pont1ac I'ublle S('hool", : srt!'ng a lIillen'st road f('nce lOne of thc )'ouths ran ba('k for a guilty pIca.
confNen('e in Bonn. The St. Clair Shores, and Michael shoulder. i cently enacted fed<,ral law In 196\, Mr. !\Iogk was' aflrr, 'I through thc school grounds Woeltje also attcmpted to
I('al!rrs of t1w seven w<,alth, Wills, also a former Farms A Detroit off-duty polle(' i which makes it mandatory ;lIlpoillt('d a ('ouns('lnr at I In a ~tat<,m('nt marlr to and th(' motorist <,ircled the escape from The Farms jail
i('st industrial d('mo(Taci('s I rr~ident who's now living in offir('r. Gr('g I!ateh('r. pa~~. that all traffic sign~, 1"('<11. 1'Il'ITE' and wa' n<lnwrl prine- ""lieI'. tll(' jngg('r said that blo('k 11(' caught tht:' boy as hy r('moving a ventilator in
workl'd nut a plan to ('reate I' Roseville, were blown off the ing in his boat pull('d :l-Ir I ~tat(' anrl fed<,ral. must Ill' ipa\ follO\\ing a ~ahhatl(',d \\hlll' she was fllOning <llong he <'nl('rg('d fr"m a yard in, a holding room adjacent to
Jobs, raise th<, pfll'e of gas- boat at the first I'xploslOn. Ihello and Mr. Kezilaya from largcr anrl of a uDlform sl~e 11':1\'(' 10 purSII(' \\ork on a Bp;H1pn' avenll(, sh(' sa\\ two Hamilton courl, and hcld his <'I'll. A dispatcher dis-
oll11r in thc ",S. and prevent Mr, Kczhaya suf;cred a pos' the water and took tll('m to to aid in cutting down traf Dodorale' in ('(itlc;11IOnal <I(! youtils walking toward her, 111mfor polIc(' I coverl'd his attempt, and he
airline hijackings. sible head concussion when (Continued on Pag!' 7) , flc a('cid('nts and fatal,tl(,S. ("ontinul'd on J'ag!' 6) I.Just as th('~ passed, she said I (Continued on Page 7) I was returned to quarters.

Thursday, July 13
PRESIDENT JIMMY Car-

ter accused the Soviet Union
of violating human rights ago
reements in the trials of two
Soviet dissidents, Anatoly
Shcharansky and Alexander
Ginsberg. In a message to
Soviet Pre sid en t Leonid
Brezhnev, Mr. Carter charged
that Russian trials "disre-
garded due process" and vio-
lated the Helsinki agree.
ments signed by the two
powers in 1975. Meanwhile,
a White House aide said the
administration is considering
ending agreements between
the U.S. and the USSR which
are most beneficial to the
Russians.

s
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"Exclusively For the Man of Tradition"

-SEMI-ANNUAL~

SALE

92 Kercheval on-rhe-Hill

SHOWS GOOD RATE

In fiscal year 1976, the placement, 63 percent went
U.S. Labor Department's Job to jobs, 23 percent to school
Corps program had a 92 per- or other training and six per-
cent placement rate-that is cent to military service,
of all youths available for

Assorted group of slacks in
sizes for juniors. preps and
students. Broken Sizes.

George S. Freeman read a
segment of the minutes of the
Citizens Recreation Commis-
sion's meeting of June 13
eying a presentation from
Senior Citizens Commission
members on housing.

After a lengthy discussion,
the Citizens Recreation Com.
mission unanimously agreed
to the following statement:

"While we recognize and
respect the seniors right to
petition for housing in Ghes-
quiere Park, we do not be-
lieve that any city-owned rec-
reational land should be used
for any other purpose."

The question voters will
consider reads as follows:

Do you favor the creation
of a building authority by
the city for the purpose of
constructing senior citizen
housing for Woods residents
only to be financed by a
revenue bond issue not to
exceed $4,500,000 to be re-
paid from rentals; such hous-
ing to be located in Ghes.
quiere Park on aproximately
three acres of land to be do:.
nated to the building author-
ity by the city?

GOOD EXAMPLE
If you expect to outshine I

your neighbors build a real
good reputation and keep it
polished. I

might be speculative in na-
ture.

Mr. Purdy first wanted a
definition of "senior citizen"
and ultimately had his ques-
tion answered by Councilman
John Sabol, who indicated a
senior was a person 55-years.
old or older. (Mayor Benja.
min W. Pinkos also said the
age of 62 was considered the
minimum in other instances.)

He wondered what effect,
if any, the proposed complex
would have, in view of the
restriction on occupants in
the building, Le.. only seniors,
on the city in applications
for federal funds in relation
to requirements.

Mr. Purdy also said he was
concerned over any potential
cost increases regarding po.
lice and fire protection and
rubbish removal at the site
and was told such costs, as
planned, would be incorpor-
ated into rents.

Fee 1 i n g such questions
were legitimate ones which
the council should investi-
gate, Mr_ Purdy, while dis.
agreeing with the location
for such housing, praised the
Senior Citizens Commission
for its interest and work.

While noting some of the
questions were difficult to
answer at this time, Mr. Pin-
kos said if the proposition
passes and if the council
gi ves the proj ect its okay, a ,,. W'.~ A ..,•••••••• .., !O, " ~ '••-a::;I ~~-"'.•~~ :b 'ld' th't Id b k"'" - - = a:: - - •UI mg au OTIy wou e ••Jl:!I' !I'_~ v...!I' ~••!I'At~..~.t!r. V... ~ .. !I'M7...7...!I'M?M..V. ?M7.u "'.7... !I'........... . '
formed with many public ~ -= j; ~
hearings being held to view ~ll~ S SALE"
specific guidelines, plus some ~n~ DInIner M
points cited by Mr. Purdy. ~..~ r.~

~"" ~Reads Minutes ~.JlZ ,..---------------------. ~
pa~~efO~il~n~O~u~~\~::~: ~c3 BOX SHIRT SALE a
unless the people s.ay so," ~he Eui A great opporlunit}' to slock up BOX OF 3 ~
mayor stated, while addmg ~u:O on permanenl press solid bullon •
those who disagree with the ~~~ down long sleeve dress shirts. $42
qU~~~~~il~~~I~e~~~~ ~~O~~~r Euj Regularl} priced at $52.50 (or • J
told the citizens that officials ~u~ a box. of :J. n
were aware of aU the ramifi. ~t3 SELECTION OF PANTS ~'cations and potential prob. ~ ~ ~
lems regarding the ques. ~K~ II i
tion and the creation of a ~C~ BUY O:~E I)AIH $2.00 ~
building authority. ~C~ GET O:'tE PAIH "

Meanwhile, Co u n c ilman ~n:' FOn W'
~n~ "' .....
W Uf hdD .~i!,..;: n inis e ress Pants 30% off. .!

~ .W All Long Sleeve Dress Shirts 30% off soil~~~r~RSI Ie
re- fa.l! ,...----- -.... ~

~~ ~
" SUITS, SPORT COATS " L~
~st~ & JACKETS .." ~

~ 200h 4001 rJ ~[IIi o.~..." _ ?LO '.;. ,M
~ off ~M •-~ ...---------------_..1 ~\I~ W~~ VARIETY OF SWEATERS ~.
~~ 250/0 off ~: j*'- Sh,,1' 'l'hur.,d"y 1-:1'(>111111(" ',iI 8;.1.'>p.m. ::x~,
; == t' ~-~~ d ~.~: m e"an ~~~
~~ • • ~l ~4:~nZ. gro55C poin'e, michi[!un 48230 ~n~:
~n~ 16900 kercheval avenue phone 882.2755 ~n~:
~ ~~:
~.~ ~ ~r.':~A!~r ••• ':t: "': r.~ ••~ :a.. ~ ~:s. ,..:s;A:",;- A~n Ir.'.~ ~ ::.

~ ..-:....9...;:..=1!t.7M7....~ ••~ ..!i~ta......? 9..7 !l! V..? ~••?...~t.~ ..2 ~..2••7.u~~::.~=

Bond Is~ueApproved

r;:
The

CAMERA
CENTER

17114 KERCHEVAL - in the Village
Open Thursday Evenings 885-2267

Fanlls Seeks
~fetel. Maill

The Farms Police Depart-
ment is looking for a person
interested in the position of
"parking enforcement spe-
cialist." commonly known as
meter.maid.

The position, which was
created by the Farms Coun-
cil at its :'-10mb)' , ,luly 10,
meeling. has an cxpected
starting date of September
:l. according 10 a r('lease from
I'olicc Chief Hobert K. Fer-
hl'r.

I Sl'1cdioll for the position
i will hc marIe by written test.
: Thc top five scorcrs on the
II t(',t \\ ill bc invited to take
an oral t cst. af!cr which a

: decision will l)e made.
Thc \uitten t('st will be

administererl on Thursday,
, :\Il!~ust J(), at 6 p,m.

lntcrcslcrl pcrsons should
, stop hy policc hl'adquarters,
: flO Kcrhy road. for copies of
i Job r('(IUlrcmcnls anrl quali-
flcalions and an application

: form for Ihc t('st.

(Continued from Page 1) and state inspectors in
. . . d t I cent years.
mst~u~tlOn~lly ma e9ua e, I ~cond Occasion
admInistrative and mamte~. The new facility is being
ance p.ersonn~l h,,:ve. expe~l- designed by William Kessler
ence~ mcreasmg dIffIculty m Associates, wh~h expects to
meetmg safety standards es- b' t t'on thl's Oc
t bl' h db" L egm cons ruc I -a IS e y mumclpa au. t b d I te the proj-
thoritics. and t,he "Mie~iRan, "Octefn~;;"e~~~r~-:l'9'l9 ..,.". ,
Occupahona~ . Saf!?ty and I The new building will be
1I~~lth Admlnl.stratlon. mostly underground along

The commItment to the Fisher road and will house
South High project means auto, wood and metal shops.
that a much necded educa- The existing facility inside
tional facility can be ob. the school will be renovated

I
tained without increasing the to house drafting art and
tax rate," he concluded. storage rooms. '

I The currcnt industrial arts While foundations for the
facility at South High has new building are being laid,
come under harsh criticism adjacent footings for a nata-
from the North Central torium, which may be built
Ass'n. because of alleged at a future date, also will be
health and safety hazards constructed.
and was issued 23 building This is at least the sec-
code violations from local ond time in school system

I history that bonds have been

I
issued without a eitizen vote.
In 1964, the Board issued
$675,000 in bonds to pur.
chase 32 acres of land on
which to construct North
High School.

Places "Urgency"
Mr. Gandelot, arguing

against the issue Monday
night, said taxpayers felt the
Board was "pulling the wool
over their eyes" in 1964, and
used it as an excuse to vote
against millage proposals for
10 years after.

To support the Board's ac-
tion Monday evening, Trus-
tee Robert Warner pointed
out that the Board had cut
millage by 1.6 mills in 1975
"without provocation" from
voters when it saw it had a
surplus in the debt retire.
ment fund.

Superintcndent Dr. Wil.
Iiam Coats, at an earlier
meeting, pointed out that the
Headlee amendment for tax
limitation, which will likely
appear on the state ballot
this November, will make a
bond issue without citizen
approval unconstitutional.

That restriction, he said,
placed an "urgency" on thc
Board's vote Monday.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Residents Against Housing at Ghesquiere Park

17045 KERCHEVAL
in the Village - ~701

uS

( Alter~t;ons at Cos')

J 'fl[,H'.~

10
S I ,');')

SHIRTS

GROSSE POINTE

Casual SLACKS

$950

Suits - 308 units; Sport Coats - 101 units

Pants - 180 units in all stores

while quantities last

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
MEN'S SUITS, SPORT COATS

AND SLACKS

Jacobsons

You'll save even more now on a selection of
finely tailored two-piece suits, vested suits,

sport coats and dress slacks. Checks, plaids,
stripes 'and solid colors are included in this

group selected from our regular stock. Choose

from tropical polyester/wools, lightweight

wools, and polyesters for immediate wear.

Vested
SUITS

FINAL REDUCTIONS!

ANNUAL
JULY CLEARANCE

Page Two

Last 3 Days-Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

• I.on~ and Shorl SIl'I'\l' SPOilT SII mTS
• I.on~ SII"I"'" Brl'"'' Shirh

Open Thursday &
Friday 'Til 8:30
Open Saturdays

'Til 5:30

The mind's direction is I The only driving force
more important than its found in some is the force
progress. of habit.

(Continued from Page 1) I In response to some of the
Dirty Have Your Carpets & ing would pose firefighting I con.cerns expressed by t?e

problems for the public saf- resIdents. Irene S~tton,. c.halr.Carpe t? Rugs Professionally ety department. . Iman o.f .the Sen~or Clllzens
CommisSIOn, saId, "Three

SAVE CLEANED Mr. Bengtson felt a school ~'ears ago, we investigated all

200t site or even the Seven.Mack available land and came up
10 We Have The Correc' Me'hod Shopping Center might be with Ghesquiere Park.' (A

ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet better locations for seniors' similar ballot proposition was

& CARRY • We do aH types of carpet repair housing as both would be defeated in 1975).
CAlt FOR FREE EmMA TE close to transportation, while Take Nothing Away

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners providing access ability to "Brandon Rogers, (city

CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822- 1481 shops. i>~~7t~~~a;:n~~~~nt~~e inp~i~
OWNED AND OPI RA TED BY THE BABICH FAMilY SINCE 1948 "The park property belongs highly recommended Ghes-

________________________ to_a_ll_o_f_us_,_"_h_e_a_d_d_e_d_.__ quiere Park and we recom.
mended it again."

She indicated no trees will
bc cut down, that a green
belt would be located around
the back of the structure,
which would use only three
acres of the park's 3(}.plus
acres, and that the height
of the complex could even
be less than the six floors
proposed.

"We'll not take anything
away from recreational fa-
cilities; only one diamond
will be turned around," said
Mrs. Sutton. "We're not plan-
ning on destroying the park.
We'll have a driveway from
the side and no cars will be
driven through the grounds."

In noting the park is
zoned residential, she felt a
reason why some residents
are opposed to the question
is because they "never really
have been back to visit the
far corner of the park to see
for themselves. There's not
that much activity back
there."

As for a school site, she
added officials have indio
cated there are no current
plans at this time to abandon
any schools.

Raises Questions
In relation to the proposi-

tion, Edward Purdy of Ken-
more drive, who lives near
the park, expressed his op.
position to the question at
the rescheduled regular meet.
ing of the council on Mon-
day, July 10.

He also wanted the council
to answer a variety of ques-
tions, while admitting a few

• e • ...
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772-4777

99

FACTORY All COND" AUTOMATIC TUNS., POW"
STEElING AND lRAKES, Y.I ENGINE, T1NT1D GllSS,
RADIALWHITE STRIPE lIlES, WIND, ANTINNA, UI.L Y
WHULS, VINYL INT,

~

. - ,... .
~

OR 1AKE YOUR CHOICE FROM
76 MORE 2 AND 4 DOOR MODELS

ALL PRICED TO SELL!

MEROLLIS CHEVROLET
~ DETIOIT'

Gratiot at 8V2 Mile 775-8300 . -

24937 E. JEFFERSON, near 10 Mile

BRAND NEW 178 MALIBU

MEIOUIS IS NOW O""IIG MALIBU
AHDMAl"U CLASSICMODELSAT
FANTASTIC SAVINGS-WHilE THEYlAST!

delightful
BUSINESS PEOPLE LUNCHEONS
Whether it ',~all inzportflllt, deci,~iofl fllflkiuf{ ,4ie,4lS10n,

or jlU;t a quiet comf()rt(lblt~ !,,"c!leoll ~el lo{(ether,
JOll're ,'Hire to enjoy th(~ It'anll frh:'ful/y (l(Tllosphere
of I)ot 0 'Cr(l(/Y \. The f"ellil i.'! ,'arit)d flnd .VOII r fa {'o-
rite bel.'era{(e,4l are expert!.r prepart:.d.

,"peeia! o('cm~iOIl,'! call for ,"p(>c;al nile" t ion 10 erer)'
detail. I)ot () "Crady's can pro ride yo II r ~rollp (up to
40) with quality ,,,ea!s and our ll,"illn! exp(:.rt ,'\('n'i('(~.

NEWS

•

• SUMMJ:R HOURS:
Jlo,u/a)' I!lrlt Salllrday 11::lO (l."" IiI 2 fI.f".
lo..' / ,) 'I 'J,-,llfU a:r,., _ p.111. 'I _ a.f".

• FACILITIES for SMALL PARTIES

• AfTERNOON COCKTAIL RENDEZVOUS - Mon. thru frio 3:30 to
6:30 while you enioy piano artistry of DON FARRAH

a split when I believe it is
not in our best interests,"
he said.

City Attorney George :\1c-
Kean advised the council that
approval of the tax split
didn't obligate the solons to
approve any building plans
on the property.

City :\1anager Andre\o\l Bre-
mer then suegested that the
approval be given subject to
the survey by the law firm.

- ---~-~-_._-----_..-.
GROSSE POINTE

"orth High School recent-
ly recognized three students,
James Balek, Vincent Sae-
len and Ronalei Van Wyns.
berg, as outstanding in the
Trades and Industry Pro-
gram with local a war d s
placed on permanent record
in the school.

Cite Industrial
Students at NH

Published Enry Thursday
hy Robt, B" Edgar

D 'B,' A Anteebo Publishers
99 Kercheval A,"enue

Grosse Pointe, Mlch, 48236
Phone TU 2.6900

Socond cr... Po.l.g, p.id .1
O,',oi', Mldliqon.

Sub'Cliptio. Roln $1.00 pe' ye.,
"io mod.

Add" ... U M.il Sub,criplion"
C~o.g. 0' Add"" Form. 3579 10
99 Kerc~.vo', G, .... Poi.,. Fa,,,,.,
Mlc~, T~, d.od"., '0' ...... copy
i. MOf\do'i "0(1". I

All od.. ,II.,., copy "'UII b. I.
,~. H..... Ollice by Tuudoy "00.

I '0 lruwt. lr,.ertion,

GPF Approves Lakeshore Tax Split
By David Kramer

The Farms Council ap.
proved a request for a four-
way tax split of 241 Lake.
shore road, currently owned
by )11'. and )1rs. Howard
Love, while making it plain
that the move didn't in'\pl)'
any further permission tei
develop the property_

The approval was given
by the council subject to a
determination by the law
firm representing the Loves
that none of the four par-
cels created by the split
would be in violation of
Farms zoning ordinances.

Park Hires
New Officer

882~3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
• t"CL05URt5

-INTERIOR REMODELING

The
CAMERA
CENTER

A FAMILIAR SITE •..
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PICHE~S
1I1/1( U;\.,.",.;

Ihllil ~E1I,'IIE\ \1. 1'1..
I :llllrh ani Bld~ .. l IIp.'r 1.\."'t' 10 II ,dfoll I'il'n ('

885.;)~) 1:1

Available at

[haring [raSS
~~\M't~N"NCE ft ALTER4r,O"
4. CONTRACTORS
W', • , THf: HOU51: DDCTDfl$

17901 e. WARREN. DETlIDIT, MICHIGAN 48224

Thousands of area' residents have oeen plagued this
past winter by rising utility costs. roof ic~ damming,
ceiling cave ins. sagging eaves and mOisture laden
scaiing paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services. include re-
roofing. rainware & insulated aluminum siding and trim.
For those who cannot afford to have maintenance
work done twice. please call 882-3100.

KODAK Color Enlargements

SHOW
THEM
WHO',
BIG
INYOUR

r------~-~-.,l

LIFE L~.'''''' 1
, COLOR I
i PROCESS~NG
, ,. Kodak
~---

• KODAK Color Enlargements-there's no other
91ft like it

• Display them In your home or office
• Order various sizes for eye-catching

groupings

17114 KERCHEVAL - in the Village
Open Thursday Evenings 885-2267
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Woods~Farms Okay Incinerator Pa(~t Diseased Lllkesh:ore Elms ~_~ 1==

By Roger A, Waha 1 proved an amend~ent to /1972, to last a~out 3.0 ~'ears, I C(lUSe CO'U~erl1 1,11 Shores ~flAL.L __~ .A_ A_~~__~.I_

and David Kramer their contracts With the Mr. Hoover stated,. In reply I :: .-~ ". ~ =
Both the Woods and Farms Grosse Pointes-Clinton Ref- to Mr. Sab.ol's quest~on about II J N:-'- -.------ 'd b IE ~ S 5

Co u n c i I s unanimously ap- use Disposal Authority bring. state requirements In ~he fu. 'I" Y
t

tamI es J. b Jalm
f

d'. of saving ours," he sal , h e- :: r-'ai«tUt9 ~e4 ::
I'n" thnir llacts in line with ture, thaI efforts Will be . Ide °la

b
nkunbl er

l
o. IS- cause we take good care Of,' ~ !

------------------------- n.... • • d . t1 f 11 case ant ar eet C Infcs. our elms. Because of the care ~ ------------------- ::
a 25-year $1.2 mllllOn bond ma e In Ie area 0 po u. t <1 I d b n, - Complete Trim Work • Sp.c',ol,'z",ng In exterIor. =issue for 'new stack construc- tion control at reasonable c? e mS

f
owne Y n ayne w(' take in trying to preserve :: " =

. ounty. rom Vernier road our elms, this year we have ~ 5
tlO~, .. ($900.000). and the ac- costs. , to the south Shores village lost only six or seven." :: Well established in the Pointes ::
qUlslhon of a new disposal (The authonty has been limits was originally tallied Mr, Jefferis pointed out ~ ie
site for land fill, ($300,000)' directed by the state to con. al 27. 'but ; later count raised the bark beetle came to this ~ Ph, 885.4846 5

After tabling action on the struct ~he stack b7cause .o.f this figure to 36, according country with a shipment of ifllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllUlIIlllll1l1l1llumnlllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllluli
request at their June 19 complamts fr.om Chn.t(~n CI~I- to information from SIwek logs. from Holland, to a fur. - - - ------- - -_ __ . _
meetings. bot h councils zens and reSidents hVlng m Brothers Tree Services. nilure-making firm in the
joined Clinton Township on surroundmg areas over the The bleak part of the en- late. 1920's. The shipment
the approval front on Mon. odors emanallng from the tire situation is that the was -completely infested with
day, July 10,' plant. and hecause of the fly county is not taking immed- the beetles, and in the early

N II b unici. ash from the pres.ent .stacks. iate steps to remove these 1950'5, these insects, then.~w, ~ m~m er m . t As for the land fill site for
pahtlCs. ~~c1udmg The POlO I' the ash, the authority is tr('es. some of which still numbering in the millions.
commun~tles, Harper W?ods, seeking a location which can have large numbers of I began to spread throughout
Mount ~Iemens amI Clinton be used for many years.) beetles nesting in them. Ithe country killing the beau-
Township, have approved Shores Village Superinten-' tiful shade trees bv the thou-
the amendment to the orig. Mr. Hoover told the eoun. dent Thomas K. Jefferis said sands. . I
inal pact dated June 6, 1967, cil that he feels the higher that the county owns a lotal !lIany communities have'
extending it to May I, 2003. I stack, (the other pair ?f of 187 elms on Lakeshore lost all their elms to the di~- .

. . stacks are 100 feet tall), Will road within the Village, south ease. Other cities and towns!
T~e authont?' s board had remedy the plume situation. of Vernier road to the Village arc still fighting to save their!

earher determmed that the I' 't Th t I Id 't 1011 s. e coun y was ap- remaining trees. '
Series III Bonds be issued I He also stresse 1 was proarhed to have the trees!

. . If'" . , r - III for a term of 25 years, there- critical to obtain a land fill removed, but for SiJme rea. I'

""'".'." Ill' \H~II'"III,' :':".'ar _~ I~~ ","." ":" "'''"f I fore, it was necessary to ex- site, while indicating that. as
I' \It" 1I-. ... I' \H I , ...IIIHI.1-.. 1.2.),) \1. .. 1... ,ur~lt I '. tend the contract for this cities grow larger, such sItes ~~~hi~;v~a~h~e e~~~see ;~~~
~1. « lai ... lIB.)-llh:!h. \\ ,. It'alll.n' a I"I~ (' .. I1~.,.tl(lll ,~I period of time. All of the only become available far. this winter.
fin,' "i,,," alld ~i\(' a 1(1', dl ..I'''IIl~1 I .. r "."H" "~"- communities dispose of their ther away. In this respect, !'Ilr. Jefferis said, although
..!la.,.,II" .1". (':"1'. If ~"Il Ita\(' a "n.I,'r"II~'" '<lr II \oIU" rubbish and garbage at the the overall aspect of higher Lakeshore south of Vernier
",. d" ~1l".h .. \t•• '\t' \\ ill Ilt' hallp~ I.. "P"':I.al d,.r :~n(: authority. located in Clinton costs, e.g.,. the maintenance is controlled by Wayne
..I""" II 1.. 1' '''II. lI ..m,: IO-IU \l .. n.-I hll IU 1 Township. of trucks, IS a concern. County. The Shores will seek
F .. i . .x "'al. Woods Mayor Benjamin W. In The Farms, Councilman a legal opinion from Village I

IIFU'n I. 111\ 'f: Pinkos, who represents his W. James Mast expressed Attorney William Killebrew
city on the authorit~"s board some conc~rn as to whether to determine if the Village,....1,".",.•1 I'la~ pipl'" mak., "'I",II,'nl ..I....a/! •. I'.. m- , of directors, said it was bet- the; .:'~onty Y:'0~ld be ~ble has the authority, under its I

1':I"'llll'Il"1' .... "illt.. tel' to bond for,the 25-year to adar" ,tSPIl -:; posslble'ordinanee to force the
---------------------- period in viewing costs than new methods of waste dispo. county to re~ove the elms

to take a pay-as-you.go ap. sal in the future. infected with Duteh Elm
proach wherein today's tax- Ledyard Mitchell, authority Disease.
payers would have a heavier representative for the city, "Some of the elms owned
burden than thof- in the fu- assured the council that the by the county on Lakeshore
ture. authority could adapt itself. road south of Vernier are

Councilman John Sabol "If we shoot it, (refuse), alive with beetles," said Mr.
asked Edwin T. Hoover, gen- to the moon, :,resumably we 'Jefferis. "We would like the
eral manager of the author. would be the vehicle to do county to remove the 36 elms
ity, on the status of the feas- it," he said. because the disease spreads I

ibility study of raising the Councilwoman Nancy Wau. ve;.y fast. . I
stack and Mr. Hoover said it gaman meanwhile asked However, we were tn-
was around 90 percent com. why p~per could not be sep. formed that county officials
plete. arated from other trash for sai~ tha~ th~y will have to

Engineers are performing purposes of recycling. walt unhl wmter before the
d I d d . , trees can be removed."

a 010 I' stu y towar con- Mr. Mitchell. exp~amed that The Village super;ntendent
firming the proper height each. commumty 10 ~he au. said that Shock Brothers has
needed, he said, while noting thonty pays. aecor?mg to been contracted to foliage
it should coincide with the the tonnage It contnbutes. spray the 432 elms o'vned

'initial recommendation, i.e., f
between 175 and 200 feet. "lour tonnage suddenly by The Shores, including

drops, then all the other those north of Vernier on
Saying he expects the plant, communities may pull out," Lakeshore.

which was constructed in he said. "We stand a good chance

Councilwoman Nan c y
Waugaman dissented on the
5-1 vote, which was taken
at the council's Monday,
July 10, meeting.

The Love's property, site
of the re~ent Junior League
of 'D«et.roit.'•• Dacorat.ors Show
House, is currently being
eyed by Pointe developer
Jerald Radtke, who plans to
convert the mansion into four
or five condominiums and
add a house on the lot be.
hind.

:\k Radtke's purchase of
the properly was contingent
upon council approval of the

• I tax split, according to George
Zinno an attorney represent-
ing the Loves.

The council had tabled the
matter at its June 5 meeting,

\

-- referring it to the Mayor's
The newest polke recruit Adviso ..y Planning Commis-

working for the Park Police sion. The commission report.
Department is John Schulte, I'd that it had been unable I
23, of st. Clair Shores, who, to make a recommendation
after completing his basic since it had no access to in-
training at the Criminal Jus. formation concerning the
tice Institute, formerly the proposed development.
Detroit Police Training Acad. Councilman W. James Mast
emy, was recently appointed felt that the split would
a probationary patrolman. create a violation of a zoning

Officer Schulte, who was ordinance concerning setback
born in Detroit and is single, on one of the parcels. The
lived in The Farms for 22 parcel in question. localed
years with his parents, before adjacent to. Grosse Pointe
the family moved to SI. Clair bou~evard, IS currently oc-
Shores. I c~pled by a garage and car-

A 1973 graduate of Austin i n~?e house.. . .
Catholic Prep School, he at- I am uO\l'llhng to support
tended Wayne State Univer-
sity and received a Bachelor
of Science degree in Criminal
Justice.

Following graduation. he
applied for an appointment

, to The Park department. He
: replaces Police Officer Char.

les Slusser. who recently reo
tired after 33 years of service

! with the city.
The new recruit, who said

he always aspired to become
a policeman, noted he attend-
ed college and majorcd in
crimina! justice to prepare All three youths were se.
himself for his life's goal. 1 lected by their class mem-

----------------------------------i bers as the best participants~~~~;-~----: ........~ II in the program, based on--- J i their job and academic per-

d I formances.uTo Meet Your Health Nee S. Recognition awards also
were presented to Jonathan

... IV/e Cover 'rLe Po/'ntes. " Ho~king. for his outstandingW l 1. rJ : performance in d r aft in g.

ARKNESS PARK 0 'Noel Bissinger and ThomasH Cyr. in automotives, and Den-
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY nis Donahue. in wood tcch-
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E, Jefferson , nology.

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 ---C--ros-s-e--
881-0477

Pointe News
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SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

IIDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n
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DECIDING }'ACTOR

There is no progress witl
out confidence, and there ca
be no confidence withou
faith.

• Ship's Wheel,
All Si,es 18" 10 ,60"

• Ship's Wheel
Tables, all si,e.

• Seth. Thoma,
Borometers

8R18/13 fR18/14
4FOR-$-r49 '4 FOR$159
1.99FU.per fre 2.40 fLT. per fre
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If It's Nautical
But IVice ...

• Noulicol Ship', Wheel
Lamps ... All sir~s\

• Chorls: American
and Canadian
Greal lakes & Coo"lal

l7l14 KERCHEVAL - in the Village
Open Thursday Evenings 885.2267

Browse
the

ship's
We'l'e Got It! wheel

Nautical Gifts & Boal Supplies ~

SHIP'S WHnL fOUL WEATHfl "" ~
• . I SAILING ~ ':'::./d£~ CA~VAS

· SUIT 70, LEA'HER
with th.' 0.-A,OXfOIOS

HIDDIN HOOD """. ~ 'Y "
$44.50 Value ,=:.'"
$3650 ~~ '-

STEELBELIED
RADIAL IIRES

721 Construction
lop Quality - Nol Blems

FREE MOUNTING - NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
Your Authorized, Franchised

Firestone Service Outlet
Serving the Pointes ond Shores for 18 Years

CERTIFIED MECHANlCS
Registered with the State of Michigan

Jltack - a4/ger
; ...estone

771-7050 .. '-V':-I
22025 MACK, 5.C.S.

Robin Rowe, a member of
North High School's Class of
1978, has been awarded the
"Friends of Wayne State
University" music scholar.
ship for one year full.tuition
for the 1978.79 school year.
She will pursue majors in
both music therapy and or.
gan.

Rob in was co-e'.!itor,in.
chief of "North Pointe," the
school newspaper, excelled
academically and actively
participated in many school
activities.

Robin ROlve Is
WSU Scholar

KODAK XL
Movie
Camera
Outfits
• No need for

movie lights
• New exposure-meter lock

on some zoom models
• Choose from five different outfits
• Easy drop-in loading

$89~OPrices slorl at

Difficult Decisions
Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, Board

representative, said it was
difficult to say what action
the Board would take during
.t~e 1979.80 fiscal year. while
City Manager Thomas W.
K.ressbach of Grosse Pointe
City stated all the munici-
palities and the school sys-
tem will probably lace diffi-
cult deCIsions in relation to
th.eir own budgets, along
WIth further explorations of
the YSD budget, the method
of a!location and personnel
requirements.

On the subject of a differ-
ent fin a n e i n g formula
Shores Village Superintend:
ent Thomas K. Jefferis is
scheduled to investigate vari-
ous alt~rnativ~s including a
populahon Criteria and reo
port back. to the managers
at a future meeting.

At the same time, the'
managers, also in March ap-
p.roved a motion that a' pos.
Sibil' change in the allocation
formula based upon two al.
ternatives, the 1970 census
and. total, school population,
be Il1veshgated prior to ap.
proval of the division's 1979-
80 fiscal year budget.

To Explore Idea
Aware of Mr. Petersen's

concern on the personnel
question, Mr. Kressbaeh sug.
gested that possibly one or
more d i vis ion detectives
could be temporarily re-
moved from the bureau only
for the summer months and
!hen returned to the YSD
In the fall. In the meantime
a new officer could be re:
cruited,

Mr, Petersen said the de.
partm~n.t already has given
the aglhty and written tests
tO,ward filling the vacancies,
With 37. ap~licants originally
e?,pressll1g Interest including
SIX women and one black.
Ho'v~ver, the latter potential
applicants never showed for
the agility test.

He ,also slaled he would
explore' thlr sU~llesUcin .onlY'
for the summer without hir-
ing additional per son n e I
toward reducing YSO ex-
penditures.

Late last week, Mr. Peter-
sen indicated it remained a
possibility that one or more
division detectives could be
assigned to the road patrol
until around September 1.

"lIand-in.Hand"
"I'm not sure if it's worth

it as there'~ plenty of activity
at the varIOUS parks during
the summer," he said.

.He added a determination
Will be made sometime this
week regarding the feasibili-
ty of such a proposal.

In a final note in relation
to the allocation formula for
the YSD. Mr. Petersen sug.
gested if the managers look
at this subject. officials also
should look at a different
formula t~w.ard financing the
Inter-Mumclpal Radio sys.1
tem budget which is used by
the five Pointes and Harper'
Woods. I

T~e. F~rms is managing I
mUniCipality of the system I

and Mr. Bremer said both I
planned reviews should go
hand.in.hand. i
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• td £'orl I 'Of areas above •.
hock and slone

• Easy 10 c'nar.
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GratLife'.
AlkYd Gloss
HoUse Paint
1oog-1asting
beauty and
pro«edion tor
exterior wood
and metal.

LUllch Law

Lochmoor Hardware
'10779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242 '
WIndow Rpf'nrr & Mamtenance

OPHl EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to ~

(C~ntinued from Page 1)
srrvI~es, who is responsible
for Implementing the pm-
gram.

High school students will
be offered a five.course lunch
at 75 cents, in addition to
the a la carte selections
(hamburgers, sandwiches, piz:
za. et al.), that have been on
the menu in the past.

The law requires that the
meals b • '';,, , ..." 'd' ~. 1/.\l.J'Io":."lI''''''\1Y ",bal,
ance , by includmg a main
protein entree, fruit or veg-
etable, grain product, (such
as a roll), and milk.

To implement the pro.
gram, the Board of Educa.
tion retained ARA Food
Service Co, at its Monday,
July 10. meeting. The food
company will hire any addi.
tional personnel needed to

I operate the program. will
p~rchase . the food, and pro.
Vide services of qualified nu-
tritionists and dietitians as
well as administer the opera-
tIOn. according to Mr. Zenn.

Will Send Info
The charge for the service

I will be about $27,000 a year,
depending upon how many
lunches are sold. ARA will
guarantee to the extent of
half its charge,' ($13,000),
that the program will be
sclf-sustaining, Mr. Zenn add-
ed.

ARA provides food servo
ices to more school districts
i? Michigan than any other
firm. according to Mr. Zenn.
They currently service Uni.
versity Liggett School in
The Woods.

i Reduced lunch pri{'es or
i frre lunches will be avail.
I able to low.income students
: in the district.
, Mr. Zenn said notice to

lhat effl'ct, including income
requirements and application
Information. will be sent to
all families in the school dis.

I triel before the program be.I gins.
,-----
i
I

PersollJlel in YSD
(Continued from Pag~~ feeling of Shores offi.

any per son n e 1 into The cials that a formula other
Woods' own operations, than the current state equal-

"If the board desires any ized valuation method for
reduction, we should do it in determining each partlci.
the 1978.79 year as we could pant's contribution should be
absorb any personnel now. found.
When we fill our romple' In relation to the school
ment in the department and system. it paid 25 percent of
han' a full complement of the total budget this fiscal
YS)) personnel next year, we year and according to a
may have to lay an officer unanimously passed motion
of!," (if the board decides to by Ihe managers in March,
reduce any personnel in 1979. the schools wo'uld pay 30
80), Mr. Petersen told the percent of the budget in
managers, 1979-80.

) , In calling this a difficultU question to explore, Farms
,.:,~ I City Man age r Andrew
'j; I Bremer ('ited variables now
k and in the future. while
,-} noting if there was any reo
), UI)U()ctsilslnbinl pehr~onnel. it was
" I e IS community

t

'~. might look at some other
. vehi~'le to supply such a

service.
Sa) illg that his police

chid. Robert K. Ferber
shares his feelings, Mr:
Bremer stated if personnel
werl) reduced, both his com.
munitj' and The Woods. (the
biggest contributors among
the municipalities). would
fecI. the blunt of it, while
n~)tlng each city houses one
hll::h school.

Cites Key Factors
The division is funded for

the 1978-79 year, (at a budg-
et of $162,973), noted Mr
Petersen, who added, "May:
he It was wishful thinking on
our part regarding making a
det?rmi,nation for the fol-
lowmg year. We want to try
and protect any personnel
we would have."

All the managers expressed
a s~mpath~ \~ith Mr. Peter.
sen s PO.S.I t lon, with Mr.
Bremer ~ltmg two important
factors In relation to YSD
budgeting and/or possible
reducti~ns in personnel.

One IS the continuing in-
terest of the school system
in paying its share of the
budget. while the other is

LB.

OPEN
SUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO

5.' P.M.

, '

l-LB. 49IN e
QTRS.

32-0Z. 39 e :1
BlL.

LB.$1.89

LB.$1.69

LB.8ge

LB.$1.59

LB.6ge

$2.29

l-LB. $3 "9 'CAN .~\\
\ .
I~,
i'
il'
~.

12-0Z.
PKG.

5
6-0Z.
CANS

BLADE
CUT

8-0Z.
Bll.

LAWRY'S

ENDIVE or

ESCAROLE

COUNTRY ..lIME FROZEN

LEMONADE
$ 00

HAwAIIAN
DRESSING

Reo ROSE,C:£DTt~4.()z$1.19
MIX Jtt.R

DIET OR REGULAR

PEPSI-COLA

CHILTONIAN

HOTEL CRACKERS

RITTERS

TOMATO JUICE

GREY

POUPON MUSTARD

ALL GRINDSsaw PREMIUM COFFEE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMBeHOPS

MARGARINE

BLUE BONNET

TASTY. NUTRITIOUS

LAMB PATTIES
LOIN END

PORK ROAST
ORVAL KENT

COLE SLAW
HIGHLINER FROZEN

SOLE FILLETS

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. 10 7 P.M.
FRIDA.Y

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q A.M. to 6 P.M.

l'. U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

:(1 LEG 0' LAMB
:I

Prices Good Th,u
Tuesdov. Julv 25th

We reserve ,he righl to
limit quontitie,.
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Page Five

annual yl-.lel

BOB PERRY
771-3800

Spcecializing in G,os,. Pointes

LEE REAL .ESTATE CO.

ennu.1 rat.
8.00% =8.211%

2. Second, there's Detroit & Northern's
GIANT-EIGHT savings certificate that will
pay you 8% per year - the highest interest
rate anywhere on insured savings. In addi-
tion to an 8% annual interest rate, your
interest is compounded quarterly for an ef-
fective annual yield oJ 8.24%.
Yet, all it fakes to open this 8% savIngs
certificate is $1,000 or more on deposit for
eight years.

These are all first quality rugs - no seconds or mill repeats.
SALE INCLUCiES ALL "IN STOCK" & SPECIAL ORDER -
EVERYTHING INCLUDED - NOTHING HELD BACK FOR
THIS EVENT.

•

TWO WAYS.

c.",nC.'. mon.y ","",d,•• n Delo....... turlty •• rns III. pa._
,." I", J mOM".' Inl.,"1. p.. riI<Mrllr-vulallon•.

Also Available-
Special 6 Month Certificates

$10,000 minimum
Interest rate quoted week 1y .

Call or visit any 0 & N office.

.nnu.1 yield,

AREA
RUG

NOTE:

T 0

EOmIiszewski Coh;~
21435 MACK AVE. (between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.) 778-5510

* OPEN EVENINBS Mon., I nurs., Fri. 'tit 9 - Tues., Weds., Sat. 'til 6

EOmliszewski Coh;~
- presents a -

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

So join the land of "GIANT 8's" and earn a colossal interest
rate TWO WAYS with Detroit & Northern Savings.

see US first.

~
~~DETROIT&
1.11 W INORTHERN~_ SAVINGS

MIChlgOl'l'S largest Slole-Chartered Savings & loan Assoclalron.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

annual r.te

1. First, our GIANT. EIGHT is a sav-
ings certificate that will pay you
7.75% per year. PLUS - we'll com-
pound your interest daily to give you
an effective yield of 8.05% per year.
All it takes to open this GIANT.EIGHT
savings certificate is $1,000 or more
on deposit for 6 years.

G R 0 SSE POI N l' E -N E W S

20052 KELLY ROAD
HARPER WOODS

APPOINT POINTER
Louis H. Bridenstine Jr. of

The City has been named
vice.president for communi-
cations at the Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers Ass'n. A for-
mer trial attorney with the
Federal Trade Commission in
Washington, D.C., Mr. Bri-
denstine is a member of the
American Society of Asso.
ciation Executives and Michi-
gan Bar Ass'n. He is a past-
president of the University
of Detroit High School
Alumni board of directors
and a member of the Detroit
Boat Club and The Recess
Club.

Bus. 371.4010
Res. 885.6595

Pointe R.. ldent,

111ark C. Abdoo
I REALTOR.ASSOCIATE'

, Represents buyers from a
Widemarket area seiling.
bUYingor IUSI thmkmg about
,1 call Mark!

98£.

By David Kramer , it spent on constructing the
The }'arms Council ap-I lot, (around $200,(00), plus

proved the sale of the park. interest, from the sale.
ing lot, adjacent to the Mack In another matter related
avenue post office, to the to the parking lot, the council
postal service at its Monday, voted unanimously to adopt
July 10, meeting. a resolution which would

City ~ianager Andrew Bre- end the necessity of the city
mer said that, while the collecting taxes from the
closing had not yet taken parking lot.
place, the sale of the lot was ,"This is a little oversight,"
all but finalized. said Mr. Dingeman. "We're

C 0 U n c i I ~o;nan .Nancy taxing ourselves."
Waugaman dIssented 10 the Mr. Bremer explained that
5-1 vote authorizing Mayor the lot became tax exempt
James Dingeman to sign the as soon as the city bought
deed to the lot over to the it. "We didn't take it off
post office. the tax rolls. As a result, the

City Attorney George Mc. city was writing itself a
Kean read a letter to the check for the taxes."
council that he received from He added that the lot will
officials at the post office say- remain tax exempt under
ing the officials would ~t all post office ownership, as
times have 14 spaces avaIlable does all government prop-
for public parking and would erty.
use their "best e((ort" to see The city had Qriginally
to it that employes park bought the land and con.
their cars on post office structed the lot in an at.
property. tempt to alleviate difficu1.

Mr. McKean noted, how- ties arising from postal em-
ever, that such agreements ployes parking their cars on
would not apply to another residential streets in the
purchaser of the lot. area .

.Mr. Bremer said the city After leasing the lot with
WIll recover the total amount an option to purchase from

The Farms, postal officials
l.eaaed' a"fleet: of Pintos fOI\~
the workers to drive while
on the job. The leased cars
were then parked in the lot,
forcing workers once again to
park their cars on the street.

However, Mr. McKean has
met with postal offic'ials who
indicated they are negotiat-
ing in an attempt to have the
employes use their own cars
on the job .

He told the council earlier
that it is expected that the
Pintos will be gone in Sep-
tember .

236
233
213

234
228
239

MONTHLY
LEASE PMT.

This Week's
Bell Ringers

P,ices EHective July 20, 21 and 22
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

-------------------------------_._--~--.------ -_. -----

Village~arkef
18328 MACK AVENUE

COLOR

Full
Pint

SLICED POPPYSEED, SESAME SEED OR
FRENCH & UNSLICED FRENCH

Thursday, July 20, 1978

STANDARD EQUIPMENT. PLUS MANY OPTIONS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK STEAKS
HORMEl'S
CURE 81 HAMS
FULLY COOKED. BONELESS

FRESH' LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

STOCk
NO.

1081
1082
1069

890 Demitasse Brown ... $213
889 Colonial Yellow '" 225
1024 .. Platinum 225
1039 .. Blackwatch Green 225
1057 .. Mediterranean

Blue Firemist ..
.. Sterling Blue .
.. Commodore Blue .
.. Autumn Haze

Firemist .
1048 .. Ruidoso Saddle .
1056 .. Carmine Red .

HOLLAND AMERICAN BAKERY BREAD
11/4 l6~F65~

fANCY CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY 24 SIZE FANCY NEW JERSEY
CHERRY HEAD CULTlV AlED

10MA 10ES LEIIUCE BLUEBERRIES
41t 39 EACH PINT 98~

OUR FRESH READY
TO COOK ENTREES:
• Stuffed Chick~n Breasts. Beef Roulade. Stuffed
Pork Rolls. Stuffed Flank Steak • Chicken Breasts
Cordon Bleu • Veal Parmesan • Veal Milanese

Are Now In PRESSWARE Exclusively.
Adaptable for Microwave or Conventional Ovens.
r-----ALSO AVAILABLE--

• STUFFED PORK CHOPS
• STUFFED PORK TENDERLOIN

• STUFFED PORK ROAST
.....-----NOT INPRESSWARE-------I

24 month Clo$.d.End Leu •. See .bolM monthlra
'ellse pr;r;e ... plus 4% Use tex, $200. Ser;urity
Deposit (rlltumllbl •• t snd olleese). $500. down
plI'tmsnt or 'rllde.

~ ~
/-:i 3180 EAST JEFFERSON. DETROIT. 259-9000

S"
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n"d!. 1.....' .
F

. a, -..
_ red J; Zelewski :

18538Mack 882-9308
AT TOURAINE

~
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Slate Farm Insurante Compames

Home OHlces BIOomlngton.lIl.nOIS

P D R H. hZ. h F R I NESI PROMOTEDarade, ances, ace zg zg t arms egattll I 01'. Frank A. Nesi of The co-authoring a textbook on
--------------------- Park was recently appointed ophthalmic plastic surgery

" The Grosse Pointe Fanns powerboat races will be held Dancing under the stars the park later. Finally a "40 vice.chiC! of ophthalmology with internationally .famous
Boat Club's annual Regatta under the chairmanship of will begin at 9 p.m. with the and 8" (rom World War I at Grace Hospital. A gradu-
will be held this year start. Jerry Austerberry. Sonny music of the Ding.A.Lings. will trnasport a dixieland ate o( the University of plastic surgeon Dr. Byron

I, ing Friday, July 21, and con- Gorenflo will conduct the This dance is geared to the band. Bologna. Italy. Dr. Ncsi is Smith.
~ tinuing through Sunday, July sailboat races which will be. adult crowd and is held .caba- The Moslem Temple of the ._
i 23, at the Farms Pier Park. gin at ~2:30 p.m. ret style under the chairman. Shriners will be there withi I All the residents of the com. The children's decorated ship of Past Commodore ever-popular Highlanders and

munity are invited by Com. bike parade and contest is George Toy and his wife Americans.
, modore Richard Shannon to scheduled for 2 p.m. and will Jean. Ice and popcorn (or the Th

dance will be furnished by e parade will begin at 1participate in what has come be directed b" Dr. and Mrs. p n1 at K b d d 'I k
J the club. .. er y roa an .• ac

to be one of the outstanding Stanley Dzuiba. avenue. It will go from Ker-
events of the summer. Gen. The contestants will be di- With parade marshal Rich. by to Cha1fonte, Chalfonte
eral chainnan and guiding vided into two groups: the ard Semack officiating, the to Moran, Moran to McMillan,
hand for the week-end is "semi.pros," (those who had Annual Regatta Parade will McMillan to Kercheval, Ker-
Vice - Commodore Ron aid help), and the amateurs. open Sunday's events at 1 cheval to Moross and down
Hicks. Each o( the contestants will p.m. The theme oC this year's Morass road to the Pier Park.

get a prize. parade is "classic cars in reo
A teen dance will open the The children's races fol. view." It will feature all Father Albert Hillebrand

, week-end festivities on Fri- low at 3:30 p.m. with Joan antique and classic cars with of Saint Clare de :I1ontefalco
day. A local group, Voy. and Fred Curto in charge. special interest cars from parish will give lhe invoca.
ager, winners of the "battle Following that will be the General Motors Corp., Styling tion at the reviewing sland
oC the bands" contest recent- famous adult contests. Division, American Motors and the short welcoming cere-
ly held at the War Memorial, At 6:30 p.m. the Miss and McDonald Ford East. mony will be followed by a
will play from 8 to 11 p.m. h demonstration given by the
Residents of The Farms and Grosse Pointe Farms beauly The Corvette Club oC Mic - Highlanders and the Ameri.
their guests are welcome_ pageant will begin. Jerry igan will be represented as cans. The antique and unique

t Malooly will MC with his well as Sunbeam Tigers Own. vehicles from the parade wl'llPark passes must be prescn - I I A ' 1 t' edaughter Ellen Ma 00 y as ers ss n., severa an Iqu be on display in the park.
ed at the gate for admission. chairman. car clubs, local antique car

Saturday at 9:30 a.m., the Kebbie Blough, Miss Grosse owners and the Vernor's At 3 a synchronized swim-
--------------------- Pointe Farms for 1977 will Gnomemobile, complete with ming exhibition will take

return from her new home Gnome. place at the park pool under
in Indiana to crown this The Michigan State Police the direction of Janet Brad-

'th h wI'11 contrl'bute their "seat field and Nancy Streicher.year's winner, who WI er
court will reign over the belt convincer" to the parade Presentation of the tro-
week.end. and give demonstrations in phies to the boat race win.

ners will be at the reviewing
stand at 5 and at 6 p.m. the
drawing for the raffle prizes
will be held.

Behind the week. end fun
and entertainment lies a solid
year of effort on the part of
the 150 odd members of The
Farms Boat Club. Ads in a
brochure distributed to each
of the homes in The Farms
and raffle tickets are sold
to cover the cost.

Now in its 26th year and
'under the same sponsorship,
Regatta Week.end is a firmly
entrenched Farms tradition
with a third generation en-
joying the old.home-week
style celebration.

Officers of. The Farms
Boat Club include Commo-
dore Richard Shannon, Past
Commodore George Toy, Vice
Commodore Ronald Hicks,
Rear Commodore Jo:eph Leo.
nard, Treasurer Gerald Web-
sler and Secretary Mildred
Koepplin.

Immediately following the I
Regatta, Rosemary Hicks will
hold the afterglow dinner at
which plans for next year I
will begin.

FarnlS Ol\:a)7s Sale of Lot
SPECIAL .JULY Adjacellt to Post Office
7B COUPE deVILLE
LEASE BONANZA
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NO LIMIT

ZIP

79~aCh

lie. local builcling
codes require that
your property bE
updated prior tl
se~ing o~ re.rentinc
EnJOYthiS improwe-
ment .hile you are
li.jllt in your home.

(FROM IDAHO)

-_._--------

52.19'b.

S'HCI
lot ••

Thursday. July 20. 1978

CITY

$139 gal.• PLASTIC

STREET

REMODEL
NOW!

• Cerrifitd Appraisals

• Photographic Identification
•

• R('rommended by All Principal
Insurance Companies

• Appraisals can be executed
While You Wait

(VENINGS G' lU 1.9744
UST S'DE AND

ClOSS( 'OINUS

JEWELRY
APPRAISALS

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCH£N,
PLUMBING and. ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
PAINTING

PRIME 8EEF FRESH POUlTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" FRESH FISH DAILY

Fr."" Weiner .'9

-w~.
Bu.&&.iMg-

f-J. ADDITIONS
\)tb'S REMODELING

777-6840

BORDEN'S

MILK

OLD fASHION

MUNSTER
CHEESE
SLICED or PIECE

25300 E. IEFFERSON - S1. (LAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48081
HOURS, Tile •. thru Sat 8-6 - Closed JlIly 3 & 4

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 775.1991

WHOLE

RAINBOW
TROUT

~~,( > Cl-IA.-R1IDY0U6t;'.l~' GEMOLOGISTS
1683'5 Kercheval Ave., in the Village

- TU 5-1232

To ensure COnllr1Uod 'Jelivery of the Grosse
POinte New~ to your NEW ADDRESS. please
atlach labei from your wrapper and print in
your new address on form below. You can
mail it or bring II in to Ihe Grosse POinte
News office

Grosse- Pointe News
M.AIL SUBSCRIBERS

change of address?

MAIL TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48236

New

Address

,~, A,:F:.. IlII_"'..15304 ICERCHEVAl • VA 2.9070

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

------------,
LoclulloOI. Sets i
Big Invitational I

i The Lochmoor Club\' 35th I
Annual lnyitalional {; <J I (
Tournament will conlilluc 1
through Sunday. July 23. :

The event whh-h b('!::an on I
Tuesda~', July 11. f,'atures I
336 participants competing in .
11 flights and includes many j
guests from all over the COUlI-I
try. I

Point£'rs ~ike Dilher and I
~orm Merollis have put up ,
new cars from thcir re~pcc.
tive Lincoln )Icrcury .'Illd

Chenolct dC<llcrships for ;I11Y
contestant shllotlnl.:' ;J holt-.
in.one on cither till' ,'1"h\/1
or 16th holc. t>

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-- _ ..- ---_._----------------_._-_.-
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1978 MALIBU
SPORT CPE.
AIr conditioned,
electricol defog-
ger, power steer.
ing. power brakes.
olJtomotic trans-
mlSSlon, white-
walls, AM radio.
Stock #1407.S-4CJ64

MOOR
CPf.5

, I'

NEW 1978
NOVA 4 DOOR

Avtomatic transmission, power
steering. steel belted whitewalls.
V-8, AM radio. Stock Ii 1652.

54387
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STORE FOR THF HC'''"'t 1714' ",r.','HfVA! Avr

Jacob sonS

Gourmet News

$200
New lower Price

Jacobson's and Cuisinart announce a surprising
price reduction on the compact food processor
that chops, slices, shreds, grinds. grates,
purees, mixes, blends and IS preferred by the
countless creative cooks who appreciate its
time.saving perform ante Increased production
and the popularity of 1hl~ versatile kitchen
appliance bnngs ilh.u' "1'~' r1?PPYhi'lppening,

Demonstration - Thursday, July 27 - 6 p.m.•8 p.m,
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1978
CHEVETTE
DEMO

loaded with
accessories.

Special Price

$3995

NEW 1978 MONIA 2 DR.
Power steering, whi!ewalls.

Stock II 1439,

$3508

NEW 1978 MONTE CARLO
Air conditioned, automatic transmission
power steering, power brakes. tinted
glass. Stock # 1834.

$5253

Pa9~ Six
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I
«( onlmuf'd from ragf' ) i:('"n(}mic' lines, Mrs. Heav., down. Thl' me.lls an' impor.

""' .•..!: .. , " IwC'Cls of individuals who I ner pr:lised th,' work of the tallt but it's th(' sol'ialililtion I
,I, .... 1 ... " ;" '; ; .... ,"1'\! ('an nut eompldely lake ('ar(' I ~l'il(hb(}rh()orl Cillb in rela. a.nd Ihe sharing of informa.,

\1"1,' .j,., .... r,,,,, the, or IheIllS('II'('s but are nol hon to Its 1,Ianned rcnter, tlOn from ourselves t,) Ihc':
I "",;' I!~ "I' \1" :,'~:I:1 :I'ld I rl'ady fur a nursing home. fur seniurs but fears onee I seniors and betwN~'l sen.!
",n; Ii""" 1:(1 ~' •• li: /"'.'"lld! All awareness of the the ('enter is built the sen. I iors." said Mrs. Aley. I

.! :J , t ... 1", !"I.qll,ft"h"nts :11; nl'eds ur seniors and an en- iors may become forgotten. "Some would die." said
'\\ ,I:, I~e :->laH' 1'111\"'1',,1 \' : ~l1ing commitment go hand. ,,( would like to see the !\frs, Heavner without Ill',',' '

",'"11111'" ha. 1"'1)II::'h1 .impl" .... 11.-1.. 111'11::' .,d,',: lie ,10,1 h., \',If' 1'.\ .. ' in.hand with Mrs. Heavner problems helped first and tation. . . i
:iIl,1 !"",'In i•. Ilt'ill~ .It-'i?, ...t1 III """11'11''''''111 Li" . "'\ ~1o<'1rj"u!, ('),,,:~"'~'" I~a~~(:!ealling this t~e num.bc~ ~.llle let the c~nter come later." "We arc .Just. kN'JlIn:!:
..1,,1 h",~. \1".1 J"" "II" ,1".'~II.'r. 1a' "I (,ro;.:hl •.• oi."." I.', ,I,',: 1" orI", I'uinll' f,'r; probll'lI1. .,It S an InVISible she explallled. ~ome from ..gom

g
Illlo nu~~.!

I .. ,'""lra.1 "ith Ih,. 1111111',11)1' li ..hl 1.. 111" .. I' .1111'1110"' 1 "Il' ,., ' II \ r' It. I, 'prnblem. Not many know it Part o{ the overall proh- lOR homes. she stat('d In!
• ,... I I .. . '~l'~j 'i t' S u('('n I . 1 h' .. th '1 t ~ .
Iall I'i,". ,\ I... 1"'11111.. 1' .. ill~ ," .• i~II,'r. an' lIa Illra I Ilia' J III \" ''. "d '" '.i. ',Illtlllg. Lilli,': "~I~l~ ~ut .o~,cy are .~I<lwly en~ t ey feel I~ that sonll' eYlllg .osc II 10 a~c 101~le"I'
1"1"1.,1. 11'.. 111 IWIII)I .. n,1 lul,' I... 1... 11. anti .... 1.. '1.,1: I.•.;'~I, ••. Ihill' ((uth Il' < ,I'll i /(.trmng thiS. she said. reSidents are fearful of the bounL! ?ncl some \~)Iunt~ers

I I I I
. I . I" .3.' )., I "T . 11 elderlv. who gin' of th(,lt tmJ('

", ,,, .. ,'11 lI'a(" ..... 1111' I (, .. ,~, ... r. fa'I)I' IIlU l'ph' -11':0 lid .,nt \ I" l\ ,.. 'h"I'al III Till' I nl~ Isn I rea y seen as h"' I' k "0 k' I k
"1.,.l..lltI." .. nlllll •• Ill' .... llIi-pn.(.illu. mal,' rial. I.. 11,.11. It ' ";.1'1,: I:USlIlI ", .\S~'ll. I a problem yet, (by the total th"~ ey tll'hkl' "to.} ;1

10
c I~: usl\~'C'~I~fa~\'~lr:erh eV~.11'I

I . r 'I I h h . community) We didn't s ev 1'1.' no ere, salu .. rs. amy crt',
I 11' '1111 .. 11:~ .. t I It. 1 1 "~'. I II .' r. ~II I" •. IlI'a," ','" - "l'!ll \"1'1'.'" "XCil(.d about I it • 0 ' . ee Heavner. "When they see I ,. .. I
IlIr"f IIwh'I'lal .. I lra.1. ....... ". 1I'lIa! '" Ih,' la.1J"'Jl 11,1' nl'W j"JI" !llr :llo"k bd re I\"e st.arted. All you the elderlv some think Ofj So l\~uch to))o . 1

II 1
. . I' . . . . ... S('(' ;]re the brick homes and . . BollI ladl('s lIav(' IIU IIlu

" .. I' , • ~.. u Ill'" 1I1,,1 .. 1t.'I'I.,II" '"U. lalO.III'1. ".lld." !l's a rare opportun. f I th" 1" death r feel it's ({Ding 10' tl" . .. ,I \' f)r m C(, every 109 s 1101.'.' " I I SlOns over ll' ('rilleal nl'"d I
\\ I' ilr.' ~ru" Ill;': ri;.:ht :,111,,;':"ilh h .. la~'. 11.,.... 1.. .' e. But through their exper. I'h,,~ge. The o. d~r peop e lor the local sit(,. r\llw. !l1rs

IlI'rt. al \ \1.1-:\'1'1': .IE\\ ELlt'. Ihhlll Ea.1\\ arn'lI al "I've bC'cn in the south ience at the site, both have won t stand ~or It. ,. I Heavner said, on what sill' I
h"".i";.:t .. ". Ul'lruil. lUlI-IlUlU. \\ ,. ha'" a bj;.!~,'r :11111 end of the school di~lrict gained a realization there's Mr~. AI?} agreed. Th(' 1 would like to uehi('\'e tht'

[or 24 years and I'm well a wide variety o[ needs be. n~ople do~ t want ,to do any. most .. '-rd like to knuw 'If I
IWIl,'r .t.I"t,ti .. " Ihan "\l'r l)I'f.. I'I' ill 'IlIr fill" i,.",.lr'. Ih t I th [d
I I 1

aware of the prestige South hind the closed doors. ,'!ng un I ey re act' went away tomorrow the
"a, , ililln. " •. ,I.. fi,,", i•."•.lr~ ,.I,'lIl1i .. ;.: anti ,,11/'''1.. inl.: has." he continued. ,with a .prub~em. We n~ed community would bl' con-

.. I' ..1.. 1\1.... allli I'r .. f......i.. llal i....,.lr~ r1'Il:lir. U" lI"t Last on List penetratIOn toto the hIgh c d h
ri ..1. Ill..ill~ 11

ft
'" i"II' ..tlllll'" frlllll ~Ilur it,,,t'lr.' I"','all~" One of his big!(est jobs Some of this realization is schools. (for example I. with erne enoug a.bout the

III' '41'1'11 III' '"",1' "wlll1liJl~", ill.lead. ...... II' al nexl year will be to see the aHributablc to lhe meals exploralions into what it's prob:~lms o~, ::rnt
rs

tha.~ ,--'- --'--' --- --- ------------------
\ \I.E\TI-: .IE\\ ELln l.... a~. \\t. :lft. up,'n frum 9 unlil new industrial arts complex for the homebound portion like to be old and how to so~~e 1l1~~ I'OU .le <lUlll'. I
.")::W \I..n. Ihm Sal. \1:1,,"'r(:hur!! .. and lIanl. \lIl1'ril'ar,1 thr?ugh eonslruction and to of the program in which .15 cone wilh it so the students lh~t r~he ::~n~;;s I~l .Il~tlng I'
,,,,It' ..m,'. ,~allltalll a sound ('duca. percent of all meals deltv. will have more of an aware. d h" , 1'1 ca~ I

,tlOnal program while that ered per day are taken to ness. 0 ~o. ~uc , e~phols17ed .\ I

'is heing done. citizens who are confined to "We also should focus ~pe:,fIIC lll~orm~t lOll J all~J r('.
")' vc"" pleased the their homes th d It' en a servIce, along WIth a

I)
. h . . I' " .1 I' 1'1" m 'J • upon e eve opmen 01 social rk . II I

/Ill I \'''Ilall' III II'" a 111\'('"U I, .. t r~ Ill' ( I - Bo"rd and superintendent But even more surfaces hobbies citizens may have b f' "~o er, "diU (. )('

f,'n'lIl puqlll~ ••~-fllr ill.11III"". II ,'hailllll'lt ,'uuld Ill' a [eel 1 am capable o[ the reo through the exchanges they when they grow old, the e~~ I~~ . .
111.'.1..1,".4.... 1' a hal lIill a n';.:ulllr ..li,'1.: I,ill. Isponsibility," he added. hllve with the seniors them. problems of retirement and n e ~~m,\Jlm?, ~Irs: I

________ ._______ selves at the site and at widowhood. Husbands should t e:vner sal . e\ en like J

home, plus contacts with teach thelr wives how to ~ Jave l~ g~OUPhadopt u.s- I

various agencies, e.g.. an write a check. how to plan J Ill' wou e t CJ!' project
alliance with the Northeast a budl!et, how to drive." and ~a\'e fund raIsers and
Guidance Center helps ful- Besides the individual re?,rult ~olun~eers.
fill the objective, "crisis volunteers, a few grouos d T~ere sd stilI so mueh to
center." and organizations provide 0 owa.r }ettlllg :t pro.

Another objective, "social assistance at the site. gram ~Olllg., .
activities" including dances. Mrs. Heavner said an Our th EC~Olllg thIS S~l1tll~1Cnt.
dinners and picnics, also is Lady Star of the Sea church / Gpev. Robert ~ll1thICU~1
met. While admitting it's cirrle helos deliver meals 0 W Presbytenan, said
important. Mrs. Heavner "Before they were contact: ~ re~ent G~osse Pointe Min. J

said it's last on her list in ed, they told us they didn't Istenal Ass n: study revealed I'
comparison to the outreach do much. Now they have an that an esltmated 18 Ile~-
factor. aim. We want other groups cent, or over ~O,OOO reSI'

"People get out anyway. to help and pitch in. Some de~ts, of ,The. Pomte'~ popu.
We want to reach the peo. could even visit those in latlOn comprises senIOr cili-
pIe who are unable to go need in their block" she zens.
out," she stressed, while say- stated. 'H~ ~~e~s the site is "very
ing it's necessary for the On this point part of the crUCial III the community
community to provide need. problem, they ~oted. is that but, at. this point, it's only
ed support in this area. But, the groups and organiza. scratchmg the surface as to
h~re, she feels "the commu" tions which do help "almost what h~s to be done toward
m~y doesn't know, this need have to be asked personally." res~ondmg to the needs of
eXists or they don t want to Enveloping their concerns semors. .
know." i~ a feeling of isolation as lt~ . :xlstence. plus the

In. attempting to ~eet the the site is located on the senslhvl~y o{ those .in _8

speCIal needs of semors who east side with Detroit sep. leader~h,IP role at the site. IS

cannot completely take care arating The Pointe and the a poslltve step, he stated.
o~ themselves, Mrs. Aley in- western part of the county. "The next step is obvious-
dlcated, "We've done this, Most of the sites are located the program has to be ex.
but we lack personne}," in those areas, panded far beyond what has
while Mrs. Heavner noted "We're away from the already been done." PRIME
the surface only has been core 'Jf Wayne County," said Noting the federal govern.] SIRLOIN
touched, that the support Mrs. Aley, while citing the ment funds the luncheon I
and help of other units is a "stigma" the area faces at portion of the program, Re\'. STEAK
must. the same time. "We receive ,Lir.thicum said that what ------

"We've got people ,aware. sympathy from the county else transpires is up to sitc I FRESH LEAN
The senior citizens have but their hands are tied. too personnel, church metnhers GROUND
been normally ignored but in relation to funding." 'and the eommunity. l' ". " SI 40
people ... 'al'e ....beg\nlling •...to. " ...... "Neetl,'M_ ..~lOnH .... l..'..1n,..t.:ltoinlt ...... £e"'wt> .. IIl~~el,: -::.CHUCK~-::--.--~.,,:,' -.> ...•. . Ib,
recognize their needs. Be- Mrs. Heavner cited the opment is needt'd. he felt - - --------- --- - -----.-
hind some closed doors needs of those living in the an adequate financial base WINTER'S PLAIN or GARLIC ----------
there are some problem~ inner.city and sympathized would have to be created
and not everyone fits into with them. But she said, toward reaching the obJ('c, RING S149
the Grosse Pointe stigma. while recognizing the focus tive of a full.time program BOLOGN
(i.e., a feeling of some that there. more could be done to encompassing seniors' need".' A. lb.
~veryone in the community a I! e v ~ate the. "bl~eding" Such needs include re.-- -------------------------
IS wealthy and can take Wh.1Ch IS occurrmg 111 The sponding to their physical
care of themselves)," said POlll~e area. in vie~ing pre. welfare, necessary repairs at
Mrs. Aley. ventJve actIOn which could home which many are un.

"Lif: doesn't treat people be taken.. able to perform and trans-
too nIcely when they be. What the sIte means to- porta\ion. pll!s such "larger
come .old." ?ay. can bes~ ~e recognized needs" as an adequate hous.1 - - - ---- ------------------

SaYlllg such needs cross If It was eltmmated tomot- ing complex which wlluld i LEAN
row. . .. give citizens an alll.rt':lti\'(' I BOILED

Such fulftlled objectives to staying in their 1"'lIl,''''
as ~ telephone. reassurance and a program nn I'd in', HAM
service. (42 ~e.OIo~s are cur- ment and preparing ,,'nior'
renlly parhclpatmg after ror' it
calling 343.0529). cUlturall . , >
experiences and fielL! trips. ~s t'll: area's 1'''1,lib: i. ,II
c!tizens sharing their expel'- gr~dllall) beclln,ws .'o!d.,'~,
hse, programs with lcctur.1 Rev. Lllltlll(um c,ted .1 k,.,
ers. widowhood counseling I pOlllt. and on(' 1,1Ji,.1J ,""I' :

via FLEe's dialogue num-I ('erns bllth :III', Alt.~ :,,,d
ber. (861.0270). and consu'll :'IIr.s. lIeaVIl,l'r III f(.lati,,!. I"

mer education, among oth.: r('spOn~l'-11IW \hl' ('"m!II"

crs, could possibh' dba). i Oily ]ll'IT('II'CS Illl' rH'('lh "f
pear. . I I s('nlllT .('ltI7,'n" and. ',1 ' '~,

And what then would hap. sam,' Illnl'. h(,'" II,,' ,I',""
pen to the rellllionships I pen'''II',' the'!' ""11 I" ,,-

built up by Burt Hatcher.; "\\'(' hal',. to .1(':\1\, ,'I: to,"~
92. who shook hands with: l1(.('(ls of the IlI'OP\,' ""11m:,:'
Qu('en Victoria while a I with lheir situa\illn< :md 11,..
youngster. Grace Turner: rest "f tht: ('llfnr"u",t'. b,',l'~
90. who saw th,. qu('('n ai: aw:!I'I':' h(. add,.d
the same time ~Ir. lIatl"hC"r i _.~ ~ ---- . "----- - - • - --

did, and dozens of olh('l'~
who frequent the sit ..?

But even more important.'
where would thl' seniors go' ,

"It wou Id be a real I rag, ..
dy if the sill' wa~ e!o".d

T1~c 1)i:n: \\ l. ' i.., I' , I,iul I ~,

h~tl1('\lI.l,r I' '. ,\"<I' ",'1',

I I

L
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Page Seven

brq,Dnt
HIGH EFFICIENCY

AIR CONDITIONING

YOUR WHOLE HOUSE
With

aboutEER.

Detroit Edison has helpful
booklets on the wise use of
electricity. Stc?P in at any
Customer Office and pick up
what you need.

Save where it really counts.
The power is in your hands.

Detroit ... ..,
EdiSOYlJ

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
.t .f .... wl • Immediate installation

Avoid possible delay at .. HO/lestand fair prices
We're air condition. • 28 trucks to serve you with custom

ing experts with 17.000 satisfied customers. Installation
Up to 9.0 E.E.R. RATING • QuieteqUipment,.,quietperformance

8en'lnll the GrOtH PoInt" Since 1949

, ,

.'~

PEBBLES
.restaUrant
J5SD6 MACK
882-0890

~..;r.-7: .~.~'- ,t; '..::~.
-~.~ :.~"t%r> '.

"Just as we passed the 'No
Wake' enforcement sign. I
gave full throttle. The boat
engine backfired and blew
the engine cover a full 30
feet into the air. [ was still
at the helm and J looked and
saw both my friends in the
water, blown overboard by
the blast.

IS normal procedure and ac. I server was close enough for He said his boat was com. Iout of the water. At about
cording to regulations," he him to hang on to because'l pletely engulfed in fiamC's the same time. the man in
said. "1 started up the engine if it was not there, he was when th~ Detroit policeman! thl~ second boat rescued Mr.
and everything was turning sure he would have drowned. pulled him and Mr. Kezhaya . Wills
over just fine so we wellt _ ..
ou t of the cana!.

!(x)k for ,1 mode! with a high
energy efficiency rating .. or EER
number. )'()Il'1l ....;l\'t' e!len ..')'
and money if Y()ll hu\, ;1 model
with an EER l)f~()r nH)rc.

Air conditlolll.r .....likt.
rcfri gcr:ltor ....,1I1l j nt h,.'r major
.lppliancc .....;lfl' hig CI1l'r~f\- u~cr....,
And the more dflCiclIt they arc,
the It'Ss t1w'y' eu"" tl) : )!~t.r(lt('

So It .....irlll'ort;H1t h' u:-,c <Ill
your m;ljor ;1ppli:ml""" pn )peri"
,md kcq'"l them in good ('!'cr,lting
condition .

BREAKFAST
$119

BACON, 2 EGGS
TOAST

"Then the second explo.
Mr. Diedo said he and his sion came. I didn't know

companions had left the what happened then, I was
marina at 7 p.m. Tuesday to in a state of shock, but some
go water skiing. Prior to one told me that I was tossed
leaving the canal, he pulled 15 feet into the air and into
alongside a gas pump and the water, Even in shock, I
took on 18 gallons of gaso. saw this life preserver and
line, grabbed it, then later felt

"Before starting up the en. myself being lifted into an-
gine, I opened up the engine other boat."
cover and vented the boat I Mr, Dledo said it was for.
for about 20 minutes, which tunate that the life pre.

care. left in his boat without
identifying himself.

The st. Clair Shores based
U.S. Coast Guard, the Ma.
comb County Sheriff's Water
Patrol and the st. 'Clair
Shores Fire Department ar.
rived at about the same time
and together put out the fire
on Mr. Diedo's craft.

The boat, valued at $3,500,
which Mr. Diedo purchased
a month ago, was a total
loss. It was towed clear of
the canal and placed in a
storage well.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Three Men Rescued from Lake after Boat Explosion

Years ago, when summers
got hot enough to fry an egg on
the sidcv.ialk, you could switch on
the fan and hope for a change in
the weather. The last thino you
cared about \vasenergy efficiency
rating, or EER.

Today, air conditioners keep
people comfon;lble during the
summer hear. And it's important
to know that some units use less
electrici!)' than others to do dw
same joh.

So, if you're huying a new
portahle air condirioncr to «)ol
one room, or central air condi-
tioning to c(x)l the whole housc-

(Continued from Page 1)
the dock.

Another boater. who did
not give his name, rescued
Mr. Wills, took him to the
dock and, after making sure
he was receiving proper

When everybody used fans;oo~cared

FOR OVER 15 YEARS

ADVANCE ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

WI SI'K1AUU It!

RESURFACING
ASPIlAlT" (ONCRm RlSUlIfA(ING

AND
Protedive Coating of bisting
Drinways or Parki" lots

, 642.9'69
771-4558
RON GREINER

Citizens Help in Arson Cases
(Continued from Page 1) curred on the front lawn of
The other youth was ap. a Belanger road home, in a

prehended by the Hillcrest pile of trash. The other fire
resident whose fence had was set in a rubbish contain.

er at the rear of Brownell
been set afire. He was Middle SChool. 260 Cha1fonte
nabbed at the corner of
Touraine and Beaupre. avenue.

Farms police referred the This case also was reo
case to the Youth Service ferred to the YSD.
Division, (YSD), which will Among other Farms arsons
investigate to determine if which remain unsolved were
there is a connection between two U.S. mailboxes which
the incident and other arsons were found burning on the
which have occurred in The night of April 23.
Fanns recently. More recently, two fires

Farms Det. Earl Field said were reported the night of
that both youths had had Tuesday, July 4, one in a
previous contacts with police. rubbish container at the rear

Police Chief Robert K. Fer. of a ~'lack avenue, busincss,
ber said that he would rec. and the other on the front
ommend that the motorist lawn of another Mack busi.
and the jogger be cited by ness.
the Grosse Pointe Lawyers Farms records also show
Wives for their involvement that two fence fires were set
and concern in nabbing the on April 2, one in Barclay
arsonists. road and the other in Ken .

The chief said the case wood court.
was unique in that "the po. Det. Field said none of the
lice really had nothing to do fires were set with acceler.
with it. ants, and thus all were "un.

"This is the kind of coop- professiona!." Most of the
eration we're going to need fires were started with small
if we're going to stop these piles of leaves, as were the
incidents," he continued. rash of garage fires which from 1 a.m. to 10 a.m. DAILY
"My hat's off to the~e pea- occurred in garages and
pie." fences last November.

Farms police have two I
differen t youthful suspects ~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

in ~onnection with a series ~ "Barbara Gattorn has been a family friend for many ~of fires that were set on the = ::
night of Monday, June .10, ~ years. I know that when she decides to undertake ~
through Tuesday mornmg = .. =
July 11. '~ .a job she devotes all of her energies toward making ~

In this case also, a jogger 5 'It su . ssf I I an't thO k of ~
was responsible for catchiug:ii c(.;e U ,c In ~
the culprits. He supplied po- iE anyone who can better represent ::
:: ~~~ :fdn:~Mr~\~~~I~ us on the County Commission. ~
who he ~id not recognize.'~ Of course I'm going to vote far E
also was Involved. ,= ' ::

On that night, five fires ~ her." iE
were set, four of which oc- :: ::

5 ,c:"" /~ ----;/'/ ~
:: (//1 .. ::
~ . "<::.'. t.:...~ / j' c: L<\..-:,.-z.~K-'<:.<: ~I= '-~-- -L" == =5 ELINOR KORNMEIER ~
5 Community Leader 5= =i Elect BARBARA B. GATTORN ~
~ REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE ~= =~ WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER ~
:~ Paid for by Committee to Elect Barbara B. Gattorn, ~
~ Roger Stanton, Treas., 17820 E. Warren Ave .• Detroit ~
.ii..llttUl"ullw .....UUlJHmutll...."ItII11I1U"IWUllUllUMUlUlIWtl\lll1lI\lIUillluuuliWJulUUIll\lIUUIll1111111111111\11&

mally it is for only one year,
the judge said.

After Judge Denis made
his presentation, the council
resolved to go along with
the program .

Back Probation Plan

FOR APPLE PIE
SALES AND

SERVICE
CALL

HAROLD
WESTCOTT

AT
TENNYSON
CHEVROLET
NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
CAR AND TRUCK RENTAL
USED CARS AND LEASING
INCLUDING ALL LUXURY
CARS ANY MAKE 01' MODEL
882.5807 OR 425.6500
32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

LIVONIA 2 'Ih, 8. of '."
hh'Mn Menlm." ..."d Farmington

Thursday, July 20, 1978

Class to Fete
Miss Eyster

..
•.
•,.

"

....

..

Class reunions are typical
among students who grad-
uated from lligh school to-
gether, but who ever heard
of an elementary class get.
ting together 20 years after
it moved on to middle school?

That's exactly what the
adults who hail back to Mary
Lou Eyster's 1958-59 class at
.Poupard Elementary School
have in mind.

They've got a special pur.
pose for their third reunion:
to honor Miss Eyster on the
oecassio.n of her retirement
this .Tunc after 20 years of
teaching, (some 2,961 stu.
dents), in Grosse Pointe.

~\Iiss Eyster will be guest
of honor when the group
meets Friday, July 21, at the

'. Harper Woods Community
Civic Hall at Harper avenue
near Cadieux road at 6:30
p.m,

"I suppose it is unusual
for an elementary class to
get together like this," said
Gasper Gammicchia, who's
helping organize the event.
"Bul we were a special group
and l\Iiss Eyster was a spe.
C'ial teacher. She's one in a
million and we all feel we
owe a lot to her."

For more information, call
him at 882.1100 or 774.6782.

"In the case of indigents,
those who must have court.
appointed attorneys, we will
try to find work for them,
and, in this way, we are sure
that at least 80 percent of
thr costs can be recovered
to thc benefit of local trea.
suries,"

Services Ended
The judge said that at one

" time the Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court provided proba.
tionary services, but in the
early 1970's, this was dis.

; continued. and now he and
• his colleagues want to start
: ' their own probationary ser.
:: vice as an. alternative to put-

• ting convicted persons in
jail, simply because it is felt
that probationers need coun-

:. se/ing and guidance, not jail
., terms.

:: The probationer will pay
, not only a fine and court
.' costs, if the court decrees,
; , but also $10 a month during
.' the entire term of his proba.

tion, all of which will enrich
'. the local treasuries, Judge

Denis said.
If The Farms doesn't wish

- to participate in the pro.
.' • .J gram, then probation costs

imposed will go into the pro.
.." bation fund, he noted.
.'~ 1£ a persoll convicted of a
• crime and is sent to prison,

or to the Detroit House of
Correction. (DeHoCo), it will

~ cost The Woods $40 a day to
care for that person while
he is confined.

Normally One Year
If the convicted person is

sent to the Wayne County
Court it would cost the city
$175 for a pre.sentence reo
port, plus a payment of $20
a lUonlh. tq Wayne Couhty if
tile 'Pel"~dll1S"'"pIaced on pro.
bation, Judge Denis pointed
out.

A convicted person placed
on probation is usually given
one to two years, but nor .

~'.•
~
l»•)
: (Continued from Page 1)
: : part of the conditions of
: : probation.
:: Under the current proba-
'0 I Uon terms, persons sen.
.: : tenced to a period of proba.
:: : tion are taken care of by the
" , Wayne County Probation De.
i partmentl and the county's

treasury benefits through the
reimbursement of costs im.
posed on probationers.

"We would rather place
persons convicted of minor
crimes on probation, rather
than sending them to jail,"
Judge Denis said. "If we get
this program started, we can
place those who are convict.

: ed on probation, with the
. stipulation that they work

and pay their own probation
: costs, which will benefit the
. participating Pointe commun-

ities.

.'

...
.'J

l ~,
- ;j•.:'..•..

"

"~.l,.
••..
".....•••'.'.•'.-.•:-,
"
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New National Smoker Study

44 • q

Thursday, July 20, 1978

•
;
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•••...
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Smokers rate taste of low tar MERIT equal
to-or better than-leading high tar branas.

Low tar MERIT, with 'Enriched Flavor\M
tobacco, has shattered the myth of "lo\v tar,
low taste:\

In a new national smoker study conducted
\vith high tar smokers, MERIT was proven to
deliver the flavor of leading high tar hrands.

Results Endorse MERIT Breakthrough
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers ratc

MERIT taste equal to--or better than--Icading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes hat'ing
up to ttvicc the tar.

Confinned: Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste s8tisfaction of low tar MERIT.

Detailed interviews \vere also conducted
\vith current MERIT smokers.

Kings: a mg' 'tar:' 0.6/119 rllCOllne- .
100' s. 11 rng" tar:' 0.1 mg mCOline avo ner Clq~rc'lc, r Te flcpurt May 78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

L...- --' { It III 'l'il

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT sn10kers say it
\-vasan "easy switch" from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of
MERIT smokers say their former high tar
brands weren't missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.
First Major Alternative 10 High Tar Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands-
hut continues to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods of
time could be the most important evidence to
date that MERIT is \vhat it claims to be:
l~hefirst major alternative to high tar smoking.

Kings & IOO's

.

...

~----------------~--~-------------_.__._--------------~-
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881-1024

652-1444

REPAIRS & REMODELING
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

U51•• I•• FI+
-6 i.nc E: 7956

•

TU 5,-7711
381 KERCHEVAL - G.P.F,

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS

ROOM AiJD!TIOtJS
DORMERS ~ ~EC BOOMS

FRANK R. WEiR
PLUMBING 8t HEATING

KITCHEN SPECIALiSTS

Your Grosse ptj';:: "le
Plumbing (onne(f.~In

SincE' 1925

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

ROCHESTER
336 MAIN

DESIGNERS, 1)~.ST8~eUrORS&
INSTALLERS OF CUSTOM

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS BY
QUAKER-MAID • NEVAMAR
MUTSCHLER • ALLMllMO

HINKING OF

REMODELING?I
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, '

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

CUSTO~i AEf!10DELERS

LOAF
$1.77 L8

ECKRICH
OLD FASHIONED

fRESH

Young Tender
STEER LIVER

8~" /
/ _. (':,1:,'-,

- --~-,,, e,RAtF ~
Just Ll.!~p' Home Mo-'" I t.~RGr

OUR SPECll:t i FRYING
POTATO SALAD I CHICKENS

1;""( ;
CHIQWAS ...:;'JUi<Y ~~~ ~~~i'

8R:~",n Hr.'Ok Ana .,,<./.
BANANAS PLUMS GREEt~

BEANS
19~B 49~B 4~8

A "ote to re.elect Ery 51einer on August 8th is a "ot.
for a yoice in good county goyernment.

.E.ELECf COUNTY COMMISSIONER
~ ERV STEINER, Jr.

REPUBLICAN
VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 8

RATED PREfERRED and
WELL QUALIFIED

Civic Searchlight - 1976-74-72-70

THE DETROIT NEWS
EditoriaJ Page - July 30, 1976

"01 the 25 incumbents seeking renominoticn,
The News eodorses 14 --- ERVIN A. STEINER, Jr.,
the sole Republican in this list represents the 1st
district. He works hard, has den'onstrated orgoni.
zational ability and ought to be returned."

TACO
SHELLS
20 Shell. 10 P~9.
R~g. 59, - How Only

39 PKG.

lACO KIT
10 SHEllS -
SEASONING MIX
SAUCE
illig 69' -

Now Only

WALTER E. MANION
Services for Mr. Manion,

77, of Ford court were held
on Friday, July 14, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died on Tuesdar, July
11, at Saint John Hospital.

Born in Algonac, he is
survived by his wife, Mildred
S.

Interment was at Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

MRS. MARY RUDGE
Services for Mrs. Rudge.

86, of Touraine road were I
held on Saturda~', .July 15.,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She dicd on Thursday,l
July 13, at Bon Sl'cours I
Hllspita1. "I

Born in Ohio, she is sur.
vived by a daughter, :lfrs I
Nancy Northcutt, one si~ter!
and one granddaughtc~ !

Interment was al """ull'
lawn Cemetery. !

* • • 1MRS. ELIZABETH :-'f.
TROESTER ,

Services for Mrs. 1'ro('sler. i
92, of Lakepointe an'nue. 'I
were held on Wednesday
July 19, at the Vl'rhl'yden
Funeral Home and Saint
Ambrose Church.

She died on Sunday . .Juh'
16, at Cottage Hospital. .

Born in Detroit, she is
survived by three sons, John
Jr" Francis and William,
two daughters, Betty and
Eileen, eight grandchildren
and two great.grandchildren.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

* * *

MRS, ROSE
MA YCIIRZYCKI

Services for Mrs. May.
chrzycki, 81, formerly of
The Pointe, late of Harper
Woo d s, we I' e held on
Wednesday, July 19, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and Saint Peter Church,

She died on Sunday, .July I
16. at her residence.

Born in Milwaukel', Wis"1
Mrs. lItaychrzycki owne(l a
millinery shop at Harper
and Van Dyke for many
years.

She is survived by five
brothers and one sister. I

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

* • •

an Children Friends Society,
P.O. Bo.x B, Bay City, Mich.,
or the Lutheran School for
the Deaf, 6861 Nevada, Dc.
troit 48234.

Interment was at Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

• * *

1"04 ICfltCHfVAl • VA J•• 070

I FURNACES
.& BOILERS

/

KEN CARTER
Grosse POlntf' yo, o"ds

Olf'ce

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OFFICE

886-5800

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sweep

Phone 881-5893

ALICE BOYER
Grosse POinte Farms

orrlce

Ailee Boyer and Ken Carter were the lop ranking
people In their respective offices for the Month of June.
Call one of them for help to buy or 5011 a home.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OFFICE

886-4200

J 8 Chimney Fires in ,he
Grosse Pointes last y~al

vld""'hove -been,. prevented -
by regular chimney: cleaning
The byproducts from the burning of wood or
coal - creosote and soot - are highly
flammable and accumulate in the chimney
causing the possibility of a SERIOUS FIRE.

O. JAlIlES MIESCH
Services for Mr. ~liesch, 81,

formerly of The Park, late
of Saint Joseph Home in De-
troit, were held on Friday,
July 14, at Saint Clare
Church. Arrangements were
handled by the Epp~ns.Van
Deweghe Funeral Home.

.!IIr. Miesch died on Wed.
nesday, July 12, at the Bel .
mont Nursing Center.

A "ft'Sident of The Park
for 40 years, he had been
associated wit h Proctor
Homer Warren, Inc. for 23
years as assistant secretary.
Previously, he had been
Michigan mort gag e rep.
resentative for the Canada
Life Assurance Co. He en-
tered the mortgage loan field
in 1915 with the old First
State Bank of Detroit.

Mr. Miesch was an active

KAUFMANN WINDOW an" DOOR CORP. ~~~b~; ~~;~~ ~~~t:.Men's

[

_ALUMINUM o' ~:'~ ", ALUMINUM --=1' He is survived by severalI ' . STORM WINDOWS 0 •• \ • STIIIIM DOORS t:'j 'i"" and nophew,.
I ' Interment was. at Mount. ill • 2 & 3 Track "._ . • Pre-hung Avail-'

I r ,I • Self Storing able for Easy, ,Olivet Cemetery.

'j "-::f'.... Screens . Inst~lIation 'n~'I ~IRS. "lIIA.RY.M*AGDALEN.I~' - _.' • Baked Enamel • Tempered " I
~-~ Finishes Safety Glass , I WEST
~ ~ • Special Sizes • ~i~~::e;namel ". .".:.0.' Services for !\frs. West,r-~-- Available • 1" or 1t" Doors ..-1 78, of St. Clair avenue were

. f ----,. - I/IIH~ll.~T1Or • .I:,~ ..11l.'BU' - ..;r held on Tuesday, July 18,
, I I CALL 893-2000 at the Verheyden Funeral
~---' Ie ' . Home.

13m III Hlioll. CelrOJI. W'th 48111 '.-, She died on Friday, July

1'~D]"';r- '"S''
IORo"-';rJ''7'n''' - ""re " 14, at Bon Secours Hospital.i'j : ':, I I ji: i ' ,i:'! 'U;: Born in Grosse Pointe

'1' !:'I ,I'I 'I' -' I:, :j' ',I' she is survived by three sons',
I i .~II" II/Oiw !;~ i ~;I J:11::' '.1 Edmund G. Jr., Robert and
I' j \ ,., j '1 ~ . ~,It. Richard; five daughters, Mrs.
I i~i!, ... '.I'D-' 11;;:~v7' _J'!.ij I:; (;"C, ,~I:, Mary Ann Collinson, Mrs., ,~ ~,----, II l Martha Cuttitta, Mrs. Cath.
" 'I 'I'" :,':>'~ I I ~ ), '-.I',i'-----" .' '1l=J':: . -'--' ~----J;" 'I crine Baltzell, Mrs. PatriciaE.-... Evangelista and Mrs. Rita
~,(n~ ]/~,-_, ,.' , ..',.. ff?I~ Fawcett; four sisters, 37..........11. ..' ~ lLl) ~ grandchildren and s eve n

great.erandch ildren.
Interment was at Saint

'II f.chwel-t-'er P's~:~~;';~~~~~:~1;"J ~ " 76, of Newberry road were
i, REAL ESTATE INC. held on Monday, July 17, at

the VerheYden Fun e I' a I
Home and Epiphany Lu.
theran Churl'h.

He died on Thursday.
July 13. at South Macomb
Hospital.

Before his retirement in
1966, Mr. Mertins had bccn
a buyer at S.S. Kresge for
46 years.

HI' was a member of thl'
Senior ::\Ien's ('Iub of GrossI'
Pointe.

H(' is survived by his i
I wife, GracI'; a son . .Tohn; a
II dau ~hll'r, :'III'S. 1\1 a I' i I v n

.Johnson, onl' sister and sixi grandchildrcn.
, :llemorial contributions,
; 1I1.1,\' b(' made to the Lulhl'r-'

Juhnson Is Chief

IN OUR SPECIAL GRAVY

MEAT lO~

Co()~ed le-ndl'f Sirloin ROQ'St
Ready 10 t..lt ~ Heat and Serve

VEAL PARMESAN

"'.I"de ....lIlh 01- ll..'. 1"U r.J rOlJch of
Our ~PN u: ~{'u~onlng

822.:1310

Chv"~"" r'~ ;".~~.:cdl!dVeal in home-mode
,'V,p.<J1:"~''';:L It 1 two kind') of cheese

L)p""CI .....1', \ ....ol1crE~!I() Cheese

DeTurk Plays I Obituaries I
At Crnnbrook .. I'-(-; I-~(-)R-(-;-E-T-.-s-, (-:l-IO-(-)J-"F--b-a-nd-,-W-il-Ii-a-m-n-.-)-la-I-l.-t-wo

MUSIC by Haydn, 13Hch and I. •
Tchaikovsky will be played ,SenlJce~ for 1I1~':Srhoo[f. daughtcr~. Mrs. Barbara H.
by Grosse Point!' l\1eIHorial 73, of MUir road \~Ill be held Terpin and IItrs. Nancy H.
Ch I' . d' t Wil today, Thursday, ,Iuly 2u, at /llilton, and five granddaugh.

urc 1 musIc irec or. . II' Verheyden Funeral tel's.
liam De Turk on Ihe cal'lilon Ille ,. t 11 a m ~lemorial contributions may
at Christ Church Cranbl',J(Jk'~, ollle a .:
free redtal Sunday, July 2:~, I Ife died on 1u('~day, .July be made to the Michigan
t 4 118, at Cotla:.!e IIosl'ltal. Ileart Ass'n. or the Grosse

a ThP.m. 5t I'll Brfor(' !Jis reliT/'IlI"nt ill Pointe Memorial Church.
omas I'm e WI pre. 1970, Mr. Srhooff was a Interment was at Clinton

~e~.t a fre~, or~an ~rllgram, coa('h and I'h~'~ical education Grove Cemetery in Mount
inSIde ChrIst Church at 5 leach!'r at Southl!astern, as. Clemens.
p.m, borne, Holy Name and Lady * * *

Mr. De Turk will play or Lourd('s High Sehouls, (iERARD C. MOONEY
Haydn's "Music for a Me. A 1927 graduate of Michi. Private services for Mr.
chanieal Flull'.Cloek," Bach's gan :\ol'l11a1, will're he was Muoney, 50, of The City were
"Prelude in C Major," "Sicil- uIfili;Jtt'd \\'llh the Arm of held on Friday, July 14 at
.iano," "Promenade" and Honor fratl'rnity, he was in. Ihe William R. Hamilton
Tchaikovsky's "Capriccio Ital. ducted into the Michigan Funrral Home.
ien." ('oadj('s I/all (If Fame in !ll' died on Wednesday,

I I d d. tl 1969. .rul~ 12, at his homl.'.
nc u C 10 Ie program In 1923, :'III'. Schooff was A "raduate of Princeton

will be Three Carillon Com. . ISh na !line- etlcr man at , out. Univ('rsily, Mr. ~Iooney had
positions writtcn cspecially eastern Ihgh School and won I be('n a director of trade and
for carillon by Ronald till' all-City award In footballl consumcr relations as well
Barnes. and Laseball.. . I as chief r"presentative at

Mr. Strode, organist-choir. lie coach('d clly ehamplOt! industry and trade functions
master of SainI Andrew's tcams III bot.h football and I of Hiram Walker Inc.
Church, Ann Arbor, will per- I ba~l'bal! at :-"Jlltheastcrn In I Before j 0 i n i n g Hiram
form selections fWIII Bach's 19:,7. _ " Walker 1111'. Mooney had
"Klavier Ubung Ill" and H(' IS .-;III'\'lv(>dby /\1S WIfe" b' ' " t rHarrh." a son Dr K('n. een an al:eoun execu Ive
works by Mathias, lIlende1s- neth: tim'e daughler~, Mrs. I with LaRoche, McCaffrey
sohn and Franck. CamillI' !,pterson, Mrs. Carol a.n? l\I~CalJ Inc" an adver.

An organist, choirmaster Zeiter and :\Irs. Judith shro.llISI~g f.lr.m, ..
and carillonneur, Mr. De yer; two si~lcrs 3nd 17 grand. Survlvlllg are hiS wl~e,
Turk also has been invited childrcn. Dorothy; two sons, DaVid
to speak at the Fifth Inter- Cremalion will be at For- and Ger~rd Jr., and a daugh.
national Congress of the est Lawn ('emetery. ter, LOUls.e.
World 'Carillon Federation in • • * CremallOn was at Wood.
the Netherlands. He will dis. MRS, LEAH :u. HALL lawn ceme;er;. •
cuss American bell founders. Services [or ~Irs. Hall, 74, l\IRS. AGNES H. CREAGII

Programs for both events of Vernier road \\'el'e held Sen'ices for Mrs. Creagh.
arc at tl'~ front door of the on Tuesday, ,lilly 1B, at the 67, of Cadieux road in De.
church or across Lone Pine Grosse Pointe Memorial troit, were held on Friday,
road in the Cranbrook Gar. Church. Arrange/llcnts were July 7, at the Eppens.Van
dens booth. The carillon au. handled by the A. H. Peters Deweghe Funeral Home.

Idience may listen from the Funeral Horne. She died on Monday, July
church lawn or in their cars. I1lrs, Hall diel! on Frillay, 3, at Saint .John Hospital.

___________________ Christ Church Cranbrook, July 14, at Saint .John 1105- Mrs. Creagh had worked
at Cranbrook and Lone Pine pita!. for 35 years as a seamstress

d . I h A graduate of Eastern for several Pointe area resi-roa s, is an Ep1Scopa churc 'Michigan University, she had
serving 1,200 families. It is been a teacher in Belleville. dents and cleaners.

S CI' t d .th th C She is survived by heras 0 a e WI e ran. Mich. for a numbcr of years,
brook Educational Commun. Mrs. Hall was a member husband, Norris E. Creagh,
't a son, Norris R., a sister
I y. of the Grosse Pointe Worn. and four grandchildl'en.

--A-t-ti-tu-d-e-- en's Club and a member of Memorial contributions may
the Mount Clemens Bridge be made to the Saint John

The same people who look Club for 40 years. She was Hospital Fund.
on the bright side of life a Grey Lady at Saint .John Interment was at Resurrec-
are apt to be the people Hospital for a number of tion Cemetery.
looking on the right side of years. • • *
life. She is survived by her hus.

CARRY CUT CflTHI1Nr,. HOME fREEZER SERVICE
tW7«E Mf.DE SAUSACors • CONVENIENT fOOf) (ENTER

PHIL'S FAMiLY PAK MEATS

2-Lb.
Pan

~~L~. Mostacci,ol,i. ,~:",~~atBalls98~.
Rt"'".l\J:- k i \:1 rlC-'.;H 01,,1 ~erl,le

12 Lb. Fresh Bulk Pole

'-"iI"s C~U ali .~. llark('t
1433(', E. V' orren at Chalmers

FOR YOUR SHO?PING PLEASURE
OlJR SPECIALS ARE GOOD FOR ONE FULL WEEK

EVERY ltiURSDAY TO WEDNESDAY

2-lb.

Pan

Phil's Special Center Cut Stuffed. $167Pork Chops Lb.
6 to a Box.-Individually Packed

GROUND BEEF from

Ground Round

City Chicken
legs

4 to a Lb.-4.Lb. Avg. Box

PHI L'S Easy Living Foods
All Food C«omes in a foil Pan Ready-to-Cook or Heat

PHIL'S SPECIAL $1'\"Sliced BACON Lb.
Three I.Lb. Poks Regular or Thick Sliced

Veal - Pork On a Stick

Pan Style 6- l-lb. Pak

FRESH BULK Country Style Fresh

SAUSAGE 99l.

Quality MEATSat Reasonable Prices
WHOLESA"E & RETAIL

Values Good
One 'Full Week
thru July 26. 1978

Thursday, July 20, 1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S--------------------------_._-------- ._----------_._------------------------

Park resident Arthur J. Michigan l\fl'dical School, he
.Johnson, MD, has hl'llQ lip' completed residencies al
Jlointed vice.chief uf urology Bethesda Naval Hospital in
at Harper Hospital. A I(radu- lIfarrland :lIId the Ohio State
ate of the University 'of Medieal Center.

[.

r ;
•
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Cat Burglar Strikes Again, Robs Three Homes in GPW

John C. Purcell
Township Clerk

United States Senator

Representatiye in Congress

County Commissioner

Goyernor

State Senator

State Representatiye

Treasurer

Supen';sor

Clerk

N'OTICE OF

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

NOTICE OF
GENERAL PRIMARY

ELECTION

iGakt wnlUusqip
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN 48236

Congressional

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of
Lake:

You are hereby notified that a GENERAL
PRIMARY election will be held in this Town-
ship on Tuesday, August 8, 1978 at which time
candidates for the following offices are to be'
put in nomination:

State

County

Township

Township

County

State

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of
Grosse Pointe:

You are hereby notified that a GENERAL
PRIMARY ejection wjll be held in this Town-
ship on Tuesday, August 8, 1978 at which time
candidates for the following offices are to be
put in nomination:

Congressional United States Senator
Representative in Congress

Goyernor
State Senator
State Representot~ye

County Auditor
County Commissioner

Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustee
Constables

Delegates to County Convention
Non.Partisan Judge of the Circuit Court -

Full Term - Vote for 1
Judges of the Circuit Court -

New Terms - Vote for 2
County of Wayne, Proposition "A" -

Tax Renewal Proposition

Qualification of the following minor parties,
for a place on the November 7, 1978 General
Election ballot:

Social Workers Party
Communist Labor Party
United States Labor Party

You are further notified that the polling
place for said election for both precincts I and
2 will be at the Vernier School, 36 Vernier
Rood.

You are further noti fied that the polls for
said election will be open from 7:00 AM until
8:00 PM, Eastern Daylight Time .

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

Trustee

Canstables

Delegates to County ConYention

Non-Partisen Judge of the Court of Appeals

Qualification of the following minor parties,
for a place on the .November 7, 1978 General
Election ballot: -..

Social Worken Party
Communist Labar Party
United States Labor Party

You are further notified that the polling
place for said election will be at the Gate
House, 1100 Lake Shore Rood.

You are further notified that the polls for •
said election will be open from 7:00 AM until ~
,.s,OO,PIVo,.East.r~.li>Qynght. Ti........ . ;

O)rnliseJntutt WnUtuli~tp.
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN 48236

,,,
•,

during the night. I two, but did not discJose
Det. Hamel said that all which. The two items end

items taken from the homes the money disappeared With
have been recovered, except the "cat burglar." ~

CITY OF

~rnsSt 'ntutt 111arms
MICHIGAN

Summary of The Minutes
July 10, 1978

The Meeting was called' to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dlngeman,
Councilment Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr. Jack M. Cud.
lip and Lloyd A. Semple.
Those Absent Were: Councilmen Joseph L.
Fromm, W. James Mast and Nancy J. Waugaman.

(Councilman Mast and Councilwoman Waug-
aman later entered the meeting.)

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the meet-
ing.

Councilman Mast arrived at this time.
" '. ~e •.!4my,~I!,.9f ~,,-~_ular. .:M.!q..'-ow~~h~ i

heM. on June 19, 1978 were accepted as corrected; ,
Councilwoman Waugaman arrived at this time.
The Council adopted a resolution approving the

extension of the term of certain bonds to be issued
by the Grosse Pointes - Clinton Refuse Disposal Au-
thority to twenty-five years, such bonds being neces-
sary to make certain improvements to the incinerator
consisting of a new stack and to acquire another dis-
posal site; and further, approving the extension of the
City's contract with the Authority to coincide with
the term of the above bonds.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
proposed four-parcel split of property for tax pur-
poses, located at 241 Lake Shore Road, in accordance
with the submitted plan, subject to the submission to
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms of an accurate sur-
vey describing the newly-created parcels and the
location of the structure on proposed Parcel I, and
further subject to the determination by the City that
the possible future development of proposed Parcels
2 and 3 as buildable sites would not create a non.
conforming use or structure on Parcel 1 as a result
of the necessity of a roadway across each parcel; it
being understood that the approval of the four-parcel
split for tax purposes does not imply that the Council
has approved the parcels as buildable lots.

The Council adopted a resolution revising the
"Option to Purchase" which the Council approved on
June 19, 1978, concerning Lot No. 130', Grosse Pointe
Farms Manor Subdivision, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Keyes of 437 Manor Avenue, to include a
clause for "Right of First Refusal."

The Council adopted a resolution to cancel the
Regular Meeting of the City Council scheduled to be
held on July 24, 1978.

The Council adopted an Amendment to Code No.
4.01, the Municipal Court Ordinance, concerning the
creation of the Office of Municipal Court Clerk, and
confirming the job description for such position.

The Council approved the request of the st. Paul
Men's Bowling League for permission to use the Pier
Park facilities on Tuesday, August 22, 1978, begin-
ning at 5:30 p.m. for the foregoing organization's
annual family cookout.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
City's contribution of funds in the amount of $200.00
to cover a portion of the cost of conducting the Grosse
Pointe Boys and Girls Fishing Rodeo.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
terms of the tentative agreement reached with the
Grosse Pointe Farms Police Officers Association con-
cerning the position of Parking Enforcement Special-
ist.

The Council adopted a resolution requesting
Wayne County to waive the collection of the delin-
quent 1976 City taxes on the property located at Mack
and Calvin Avenues which the City purchased in
1976 and subsequently developed into a parking lot.

The Coluncil adopted a resolution approving the
re.appointment of the current members of the Mayor's
Advisory Planning Committee for a period of one
year. and further, the appointment of Mr. Philip
Meathe as Chairman of the Committee contingent
upon the Mayor discussing such appointment with
Mr. Meathe.

The following Reports were received by the
Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Fire Department Report for the month of
June, 1978.

B. Property Maintenance 'Code Report for the
quarter which ended June 30, 1978.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Mayor and City Clerk to sign the Warranty Deed
conveying to the U.S. Postal Service and its assigns,
the. property located at Mack and Calvin Avenues
whIch has been developed into parking area,

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried
the meeting adjourned at 11:25 p.m. '

James H. Dingemon Richard G. Solak
MAYOR CITY CLERK

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of July 20, 1978.

The quiet thief then went plete silverware service from
through Mrs. Cast's purse, the dining room, and a rec.
dumping the contents on the ord player and a stereo
floor and rifling her wallet. from the den.
PSO DeLora said that the At 9:50' a.m., Mr. Barr of
phone receiver had been Beaufait avenue discovered
taken off the hook, the mouth his house had been entered
piece removed and two little as he was leaving for work,
wires snipped and the phone according to Mrs. Barr, who
placed on the floor. put in the call to the authori-

It was not disclosed if the ties. The couple said that
burglar found any money in the burglary must have tak.
the purse, but he did take en place between 2 a.m"
a wicker basket and a com. when they went to sleep,

and 7:30' a.m., at which time
they wakened.

PSO Michael Makowski
was sent to the home to take
the preliminary report. He
found out that the burglar
had entered the house by
removing the outside screen
of a side window of the
family room and opening
the window to climb in.

A 19" portable color teie.
vision set was removed from
atop a stereo console and
placed next to the window
through which the thief had
entered. The set was still
there after the culprit left.
The thief helped himself to
Mrs. Barr's purse in the
kitchen.

The purse was later found
in the driveway of 2117
Beaufait, with its contents
scattered on the cement.
Mrs. Barr said that all the
items in the purse were re-
covered except $60 in cur-
rency and about $3 in
change. Also missing were
three souvenir English coins
depicting the 50th anniver-
sary of Queen Victoria's
reign, value unknown.

The Barrs said that the
family went to bed at about
2 a.m. and heard nothing

Rescues Nest Off Dead limb

Fleurette Schultz
City Treasurer

It's a comforting thought Finding the nest occupied
for animal lovers to know by four eggs, Michelle took
that a nest of robins, which it home to her family, which,
had to be removed from a in the past, has raised way-
tree in Perrien place, ended ward birds they've found and
up in the home of citizens others which have been
who have had experience in brought to them by neigh-
caring for birds. borhood youngsters.

Michelle Cyr, 16, of Hamp. The nest was placed in a
ton road, who will enter her home-made incubator - a
senior year at North High fish tank with a light - and,
School this fall, was work- last week, she said one egg
ing trimming trees as part had hatched, one was in the
of a crew following up on process of hatching and two
the city's tree survey. •remained unhatched.

Discovering the nest on a Michelle is a member of
dead branch of a locust tree, one of two crews working
she escaped an attack by the throughout the city on en.
mother in removing it so the vironmental projects as part
branch could be trimmed. of a $26,000 grant the city

received via the WORe,
(Work Opportunities Re-
source Corps), program, ad-
ministered by the Michigan
Department of Natural Re.
sources' manpower division.

Meanwhile, Woods City
Administrator Chester E.
Petersen cited Michelle for
her conscientiousness and
concern - an action echoed
by animal lovers every-
where.

of Mr. Cast of Fleetwood
drive, after Mr. Cast per.
sonally reported at the sta.
tion that his house had 'been
entered into during the
night.

The officer discovered that
the screen had been removed
from the east side of a den
at the rear of the building.
The intruder entered by
climbing through the den
window, which had been
slightly open.

Host Parents
Cited at North

North High School Princi-
pal G. Bruce Feighner pre-
sented awards to the fami-
lies which hosted foreign ex-
change students during the
1977-78 school year at the
school's recent Awards Night
ceremonies.

The Foreign Exchange
Adult Committee Recognition
awards were given to Mr.
and Mrs. James Babcock of
Lakeshore road, who hosted-
Peter SChwab from Switzer-
land; Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Schooff of Lochmoor boule-
vard, who hosted Raija Salo
from Finland; and Dr. and
Mrs. Emmanuel Stricker of
South Duval road, who hosted
Torben Winther from Den.
mark.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

MICHIGAN

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

CITY OF

~rnssr 'niute 111arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
CANCELLATION

OF
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

GPN-7-20-1978

G PN-7 -20-1978

The 1978 City Tax is now payable at the
City Office, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan 48236.

Payment without penalty can be made up
to and including August 31, 1978.

As provided by City Charter, a penalty of
l'le will be added September 1, 1978, and an
additional Ij'c on the first of each succeeding
month.

Pay your taxes before September I, 1978,
and avoid the penalty.

Taxpayers may pay their city taxes at the
area branch of the Detroit Bank and Trust, or
National Bank of Detroit, or Manufacturers
Bank.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Regular Meeting of the Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms scheduled to be held on
Monday, July 24, 1978 has been canceled.

The next Regular Meeting of the City
Council will be held at 8:00 p.m. on Monday,
August 7, 1978, in the Council Chambers of
the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms (885-6600).

TAX DEFERMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a per-
son who is a paraplegic, quadraplegic (age 65
and over), senior citizen, eligible serviceman,
totally and permanently disabled, or blind
may make application to defer payment of the
July Homestead Property Tax provided the
total household income is $10,000 or less. Tax
payment may be deferred without penalty or
interest until February 14, 1979. Application
for deferment must be made on or before Sep-
tember 15, 1978, at the Municipal Office, 90
Kerby Road.

Three more burglaries reo
ported to the Woods Depart.
ment of Public Safety on
Saturday, July 15, apparent.
Iy were the work of the so.
called "cat burglar," who has
been operating in The Woods,
Fat'ms and Park. Woods Det.
Philip C. Hamel, who is in.
vestigating the breakins,
said that the MO, or method
of operation, indicates the
crimes were committed by
the same man.

The homes broken into
were those of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Corrigan of Lennon
road, reported at 4:56 a.m.;
Peter Cast of Fleetwood
drive, reported at the sta-
tion at 6:16 a.m.; and the
John Barrs of Beaufait ave.
nue, reported at 9:50 a.m.

Cpl. Thomas Kerving was
dispatched to the Corrigan
residence for a preliminary
investigation. On arrival he
found that the intruder had
severed or pulled the phone
receiver from the kitchen
wall and placed it on the
floor.

The culprit gained entry
into the home by climbing
through a kitchen window
over the sink.

The burglar took Mrs.
Corrigan's purse from the
kitchen table, a hand-carved
wooden mantel clock from
the living room, an eight-
inch high portable' am/fm
radio from the living room,
and an office calculator.

'I'he "cat" was operating
while the Corrigans were
asleep in a second floor
bedroom, according to infor-
mation given to police.

At about 8:30 a.m., a
neighbor of the Corrigans
discovered a brown plastic
bag in a bush on the prop-
erty of 2119 Lennon road,
but did not realize what it
was until he heard of the
burglary.

He called Mr. Corrigan,
who called the authorities.
Everything taken from the
house was recovered; includ-
ing Mrs. Corrigan's purse,
sans $65 it contained.

At 6:16 a.m., Public Safe-
ty Officer John DeLara was
dispatched to the residence

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TU 4-0511
Summer Schedulp.:

Sunday Service 9:30 a.m.
(Nur~ery for small chil.
dren).
Thursday Service 8 p.m. ,

July 6.Augu~t 24 ,
Rl'v. (ieorge E. Kun '

R,v. Gl'orge M. Scheller I
I

Grone '01.'.
Unlt.d

METHODIST
CHURCH

MInisters:
Robert Paul Wanl
Mary Isaacs Frost

211 Moton Rood
886.2363

Summer ScheQulc:
9:30' a.m.

.worship and Church
School for Children

Child care provided at all services

GROSSE POINTE and AREA

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

J1i Morning Worship 11:00 a,m.
1"1 '

, I, tl!L Evening Fellowship 6:30 p,m.

I' ,<;ehc Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
ooc .. QUO .-" Pastor William Cummins

.
Let sTalk .......

t. ~eat ~4tate~J ';. .'
by John E, Brink

Within the past six monlhs there hos been 0 rush on
houses located on Ihe border of Grosse POinte and Ihe near
easlside. The appreciation hos been so significant that ,t rivols
the seemingly run away inflation we're enjoying in Ihe Pointes.

This is good, we feel. It helps stabi IIze the Delrolt properly
values and by all means it certainly helps the Grosse Pointes'
values. It's better to have a healthy, prosperous communily next
door rather than one Ihat is seemingly ,(going under'"

For awhile It appeared thot the gap bet""een comparable
vaJ..es was going to make it almost imposs,ble for our good
neighboring Detroit friends 10 offord the me,e. Th,s ,s probably
one of the reasons why this excellent eastSide property has
turned arouno--the gap WAS getting almost out cf reason.

So we congratulate the Det,oiters ""ho stick it oul. They
maintolned their homes in superb fashion and ,,'S paid off tal

everyone. Knowing Real Estate is the nome of thiS game and
knowmg values is our obligation to you. If you'd like a con-
sultation regarding your property value please g,ve us a call-
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 882.0087.

I II GROSSE POINTE CAR CARE I
I AUTOMOTIVE II CLEANING & POLISHING I
"nterior & Exterior from S20 I
I GORDON PETER I
I DOBIE MAURER I
I 882~6S92 821~S8S7 I
I I

. . \") fr:c<, Fint English
.',". ~-,;-~: . (/ . , Ev. Lutheran~Iia' Church

I, I V.rnl.r Rood ot W.III1.wood
Drive, Gro... Pol",. Woods

I ) 884.5040
!

Th., Gro ... Pointe Summer Worship:

MEMORIAl CHURCH Sunday School and

f

Church Worship 9:30
United Presbyterian

Rei'. P. Kepple,18 Lake Shore Road
For lDformatIoD night or

l day call 882.5330, dial a CHRISTIANprayer 882.8770.

Summer Schedule: SCIENCE
Worship Service 10 a.m. First Cb1ll'ch of Chrisl,

Scientist
"Let's Try Singing" Grosse PolDte Farms

Ray H. Kiely 282 CbaUonte
near Kerby Road

ServIces
Sunday 10:30 A.M.

Wednesday 8:00 P.M.
GROSSE POI NTE Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

BAPTIST CHUR.CH Infant care provided

21338 Muk Avenue
Groll. Pointe Woods PRESBYTERIAN

A WermWelcom.

~~

CHURCHAw.lI. You
MornlnaWorlllip 19950 Mock Avenue
11:00 a.m. (halfway between
Sunday ScllCOl
9,~5 a.m. Morass and Vernier Roads)
Evening Grasse Pointe Woods
Service 886-43007 p,m.

t~f.;lNursery

IIIAll Strvlcu
Rev.Wm. Toft

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY 10:0o-Worship Hour

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST Nursery provided

fELLOWSHIP" Dr. Robert C. Linthicum
(a non denomination Rev. David J. Eshleman

Church)
Yale and Harper, -

St Clair Shores, nr 11 Mi. The Grosle Pointe
WHEAT SCHOOL CongregationolSUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.

294-8713 Church
John Ludlam, Pastor Grosse Pointe

American Baptist
Church

2~O CHAlfONTE01 lOTHROP
St. Paul Ev. Summer Schedule:

Lutheran Church Sunday 10 a.m.
Cribroom thru 3rd grade

88' .6670 Thursday evening
Chalfonte and Lothrop 7:30' p.m.
Summer Schedule: Cribroom avaIlable

Worship 9:30' "In Quietness"
Nurser)' Provided Ps, 46

Rev. K, R. Lentz, TH.D. Dr. Roy T. Hutcheson
Rev. Paul E. Christ Rev. Terry J. Ging

-..._~..~-~--~-~--~-------------------------------------_._----------------------~------ ~ - - --



Paqe Eleven

Grosse Pointe Woods20087 Mack Ayenue

YoUft9blood Reelill
886-1000

FIRST OFFERI:,G
HURRY-HURRY-HL'RRY - Wc'rc eX~lteu about

this one. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths. a g{)od
sized Florida room. an extra spacious re~ fUOm
with a fireplace and a convenient \()Catlun on
Fairholme are the basic facts. But the adup<i
dimension is that this home is imma<:u\ate. noth.
ing for the new owner to do but enJoy the com.
fort of central air conditioning. the privacy (Jf
its secluded yard and patio, the convenience (If

a first floor master bedroom. the umque pleas-
ure of a small, very private park behind the
cul-de.sac, and the terrific value of an $84,900
price ... You can be in by mid.August .. if
you hurry.

VACANT LOT -La'rge lot on beautiful tree.lined
street in Grosse Pointe Park. This 80xl75 prop.
erty is well priced and terms can be arranged,

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 • 5:00
1261 ED)JlT~TON DRIVE - This fine offering is

Just the answer for those in need of a mod.
ern 5 bedroom. 2"2 bath, family home. BUIlt
just thirteen years ago, this original owner
home features a large family room with a nat-
ural fireplace, a fabulous carpeted recreation
room complete with bar, central air conditioning.
2'/2 car attached garage, large patio area, and
naturally all the conveniences of a large modern
kitchen with built.in appliances. We could go on
to tell you about the large bedrooms. attractive
decor and early occupancy for school but wh~'
not just call us for an appointment ... Better
hurry,

Check
All the Ads
Contact a

Member Broker

WM. J. CHAMPION & CO.
BY APPOl:\nfENT

FIRST OFFERING
Picture perfect near the Lake. Well designed
with four bedrooms, three and one half baths
and family room with natural fireplace. This
splendid offering overlooks a private patio with
lovely gardens.

Call us for your personal appointment
We are happy to give information on all Grosse

Pointe pruperties and have buyers waiting for
all types of houses.

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman EvelynI' Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Cathy Champion Dillaman

Catherine Champion, Broker
Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

CHAMPION
102 KERCHEVAL

884-5700
BUYING OR SELLlNG-

CALL A CHAMPION

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Richard Joy 111
Gloria Kotas
Jackie Levitt
Vi Liddell
Maxine Manley
Jane Marshall
Janet McConkey
Bruce Miller
Ann Stamatakis
Paul Stamatakis
John Moss-

Broker

Marian Bode
Norma Byron
Cindy Chaisson
Helen Doelle
Jerome Fitzgibbons
Eleanor Fitzgibbons
Marybeth Fouchey
Eleanor Hammer
Terry Hammond
Rossiter Honhart
Fred Honhart
Duke Huber

Whether Coming Or Going .
MA Y WE HANDLE YOUR NEXT MOVE?

We Cover Grosse Pointe
We- Cover the Country Too!

MARKETING--____~ r0 YOUR PROPERTY IS A=~~_~~~~l~'--TEAM ENDEAVOR.
-~~:77\ ~: ..:.. Join the Winning TealOl

.~~~--- •..;- //;,' / Sales & Relocation Advisors... ' '.;.;:~ /// / :
...- ,.;- /,-

.~tA .

- Anywhere
Within the 50 States

-AnyTown-
In the State of Michigan

- Any Place-
In Grosse Pointe and Suburbs

Thursday, July 20, 1978

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

GROSSE POINTE REAL E)T~TEBOARD
BUYING OR. SELLING REAL ESTATE.- MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH' A MEMBER
G:t BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL'SERVICE G:t
~~ "~";";;~

OPEN SUNDA Y, ~-5

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT

Boat owners delight. Dock your boat in your own back yard under covered boat house with electric hoist.
Pfestigeous 2 bedrooms. 11" bath brick ranch. 212 car attached garage and finished basement are just
some of the features offered on this beautiful Lake st. Clair home.

FIRST OFFERINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Early American Ranch, located on a cul.de-sac in prime area of St. Clair Shores. Three
bedrooms, living room, dining room. family room. good sized eating area in kitchen with built.in dish-
washer and range. Finished basement, 2% car garage with electric door opener, Built in 1960.

aROSSE POINTE FARMS - Sparkling ranch built by Cox and Baker. Entrance enhanced by pri\'acy wall with
wrought.iron gate. Offering three bedrooms, one bedroom is 18xlO.8, now being used as a family room,
large living room with natural fireplace, slate foyer, cozy eating area in kitchen, two full baths, two
car attached garage with electric door opener, central air and beautifully landscaped.

GROSSE POI;>;TE PARK - Gracious and spacious is this center entrance colonial - leaded glass through-
out main floor, four bedrooms, den, fireplace in large living room, formal dining room, remodeled kitchen,
ne\\' furnace, new hot water heater. new drive way. Newly carpeted throughout and freshly painted inside
and out. Second floor terrace for sun tanning. It awaits your inspection. A be:rutiful family home

GROSSE POl~TE WOODS. "Joya" it is with pleasure and pride that we offer this spot1~S.English..hrick,bun- ~
galo\v"in tllolc"e ..area-of "The "roods. Spacious living room \\'ith natural fireplace, formal. dining room, kitch~" !

en, newer stove included, three bedrooms, one and a half baths. A screened terrace overlooking the lovely
garden. Hardwood floors, wet plaster, partially finished basement, a two car garage. Everything new, roof,
furnace, power humidifier, hot water heater. A floor plan that delights and priced to entice. It awaits
your inspection.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

23331 S, COLO:'\IAL CT. SCS - Tender Iovine care describes this meticulous four bedroom colonial home in
one of the best locations in 51. Clair Shores. The spacious accommodations include formal dining room,
family room with full wall fireplace. built-in bookcases. beamed ceiling and door wall to a covered patio.
Wet bar in recreation room. plus two car attached garage. Stop by and inspect this special home.

555 S, BRYS, GPW - Run. don't \\alk - Drastic price reduction - Owner must relocate, ~fost wanted loca-
tion and beautiful setting is just the begmning of this very special home. The double entrance doors open
to a marble foyer with semi circular stairs leading to four large bedrooms. two full baths and a private
terrace off the master bedroom. Spacious living room \\ ith marble fireplace. formal dining room. country
kitchen with bUllt.ins. family room with beamed ceIling and fireplace, slate patio overlooking rock
gardens with running water fountain,

1801 ROSL VI\. GPW - Don't miss this house, could be what you have been waiting for. Three bedroom all
brick 11'2 story near to transportation and shopping. Large kitchen, Florida room. 134 car garage. full base.
ment and an assumable mortgage at 7'<. );icel)' landscaped. gas forced afr heat and reduced to $46.000.

854 WOODS LANE, GROSSE POI:'\TE WOODS - Brick Cape Cod located in newer area of Grosse Pointe Woods
offers four bedrooms. family room. library with built.in wet bar. 2'-'2 baths, two car attached garage and
-central air. Burglar and smoke alarm system. Patio with gas grill. Excellent condition.

23107 ALGER. SCS - Custom three bedroom brick ranch. built in 1968, located on a cul-de.sa(', Features l' ~
baths. first floor laundry room. family room with natural fireplacl'. raised. beamed ceiling, large country
style kItchen \\)Ih built.ins, two car garage with electnc door. beautifully finished basement.

280 :llIRABEAC GROSSE POI:'\TE FARMS Short court off Kerby between Ridge road and Kercheval Brand
new home. almost ('ompletl'd Features formal dining room. four bedrooms. t",o full baths. two half lava-
tories, library. flr~t floor laundry room. family room. three car attached garage. circular drive and much
more,

YORKSHIRE ROAD
Center entrance Colonial on tree
lined street. 1st floor den plus a
family room. 4 bedrooms. 2'2
baths, Recreation room. Carpeted
breezeway to 2 car garage. Cen.
tral air conditioning. :'\icely dec.
orated throughout. House is fully
insulated including side walls.

Price reduced.

MAGNIFICENT
Elegant Georgian residence with
118 feet of lake frontage. l\lut-
schier kitchen. Oak paneled Ii.
brary. 19x27 foot morning room.
4 family bedrooms. a sitting room
and 3 baths on 2nd. plus 2 maids
rooms and bath, 7 fireplaces,
Swimming pool on lake side of
house, 2 car garage, All this and
in a peaceful and beautiful set.
ting too'

* ':lST OFFERtNG"-:--Su'perb,5 'b"?ro'oid;' 4'~ b!,~h
Colonial built in 1959 on lovely Stephens Road.

20 foot foyer. 32' foot living room with fireplace. 17
foot library with fireplace. 18 foot family room with
bar. Mutschler kitchen with built-ins. Rear service
stairs. Recreation room with fireplace and bar and
activities room in basement. 3 car heated garage. Ideal
family home for the executive.

BALFOUR ROAD
Very attractive Center Hall Colonial just outside of
Gros,e Pointe, 3 twin size bedrooms. 1'" baths. Kit.
chen has brl',lkfast area and GE built.ins, 13xl4 family
room, Recreation room with fireplace and bar, 2 car
garage. 50 foot lot. Only $34.900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Built in 1972 this quality
constructed office complex offers approximately 5600
square fect which i~ divided into fi ~uites of offic(>s
off a Cl'ntl'r hall. AII suites currently Il'ased to select
professionals. Scpar.1tc furnaces and central air con.
ditioning units. All offic(>s are paneled and carpeted.
Parking area in rear of huilding

AUDUBON ROAD
Center hall Colonial. Kitchen has
separate eating area. Formal din-
ing room. 3 twin size bedrooms
and 2\2 baths. Family room. Rec.
room and lavatory in basement.
Central Air. Lawn sprinkler sys.
tem. 2 car garage. Price reduced.

LAKESHORE ROAD
12 block to Shores Park. Ideal
famiJ~' home offering 6 bedrooms,
3 baths on the 2nd floor. A 17
foot library with fireplace for
privacy. a 19 foot family room
with grill adj oining the garden
room, and overlooking the private
patio and pool. Country kitchen.
Additional bedroom and bath or
den on 1st floor. Recreation room
with fireplace. 3 car attached ga-
rage, Circular drive. Price re.
duced.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
MEMBER OF" G,ossePOlnleReaIEslate80.rd 90 KERCHEVAL 8846200

.. McEORA Mulliple Listing Sel'\llCe -

* 1ST OFFERING .. o=1vhnnuocul..te'; 3,.,bedro.om. "
2' 2 bath residence on Blairmoor. Central air.

Large family room with fireplace and doorwall to
beautifullr landscaped yard. Cdrpeting and drapes
throughout. Extra deep 2 car attached garage. Won't
last long.

STEPHENS ROAD
Elegant French Country House.
2 st0ry foyer with circular stairs.
28 foot step down living room.
Large formal dining room. 15x20
hbrary. Screened and covered
t err ace overlooking attractive
yard. 2 first floor lavatories. 6
bedrooms. 4 baths on 2nd. Rec-
reation room. 2 car garage, 130x
174 lot. Built in 1952.

FLEETWOOD
All brick Colonial in nice Grosse
Pointe Woods location. 2 bed-
r00ms. divided basement and at.
tractive yard with patio. Garage.

HIGBIE MAXON

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

___ *_F_iv_e_F_i,_s_f _O_f_f_e,_;_n_g_s~*__ ----:-I

BALFOUR ROAD
.; bedroom. 2' 0 bath Center Hall Colonial. Paneled
librarv with firenlace, 15 foot Florida room. Recrea.
tion r~om \\ ith flreplace and a play room in basement.
.-\ttached suite of offices could be used as in.law
apartment 2 car attached garage.

IlEACO',"SFlELD - 4 family brick flat. 2 bedrooms
in each Unit 4 furnaces Aluminum gutters and down-
~pollt' .-\lumi num q orms and screens, ~Iost kitchen
apr1iancl'~ inc1l1dl'd All units currently rented and
~ho\\ ing a gnod r(>tllrn on invesmcnt

1I.-\nC01'RT - 2 family hrick flaL 2 bedrooms in
each unit Florida room on 1st floor. Divided base.
m(>nh Sl'parate ga~ furnaces and utilities, 3 car brick
garagl'.

1

I
,-'* 1ST OFFERING - 4 bedroom Center Entrance

ColoniaL Formal dining room. Nice size living * 1ST OFFERING - Lincoln Road - South of
room with fireplace. Screened and covered porch. 2 Kercheval. 4 bedroom, 2"2 bath English. Den,

" car garage, );eeds decorating and tender loving care. Breezeway to 2 car garage. Nicely landscaped yard.* 1ST OFFER1~G - Delightful cen~e~ hall residence on ever popular Stanton Lane. Library. Screened
terrace off kitchen and formal dmmg room. 1st floor bedroom and bath. 3 nice size bedrooms and

bath ond 2nd. 2 car garage. Make your appointment today as this one won't last long.

\

~rcmbl'r of :\ationwide Referral S)'stems to Assist People in Reloeating Across the :'\ation

"matching IJ('opie (Inti l1011S(,S rd/lr im(ll(imltion"

Brand New Listings On the Market

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.
20431 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

~rl'mb(>fs (If Th(' Grossl' Pointe Real Estate Board
886.8710

GHOSSE POI:'\TE WOOllS In till' mid 70's we offcr this charming fOllr Iwdroom brick Colonial ~Ituated on
a cul.de,sac in Gros,c Pointe Woods, Features Include country kltchl'n. in.ground h(>ated self cleaning pool
-scci ng IS be hC'\'ing --flurry

ST, CLAIR SHORES -- Pncl' reduccd Four bedroom brick ranch with two baths. country kitchen. li\'1ng room
and dimng "L" Profes>lOnaJly fimshcd basl'm(>nt WIth gas flrl'place. bar. kitchen, oUice. panC'!cd toy
room and powd{'r rlJfln1 A .,talrway leads from the ha~ement to the nC''' patio and above ground pool. 2' ~
car garage, too

ST, CLAIR SHORE~; .-- -Another excellent Investment opportunity in 5t Clair Shores, We offer tillS two
beor()om dllp!l'x - Jiving room.dming room combinatIOn together with kitchen With eatmg space, Indi.
VIdual full basl'mrnts. I ''2 car garages With separate dnves ;";'ewly decorated, ready for your Inspection886-340083 KERCHEVAL
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POOL FANATICS
REJOICE-

1633 SEVERN
AWAITS!

If you've priced out pools
lately, you know an 18' x
32' inground pool with aU
the "toys" is worth a lot
of $. While you're admir-
ing the pool, why not look
through the 4 bedroom,
llh bath Colonial with
family room that goes
with it?

NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL

Classic New England Co-
lonials 0 f ten combine
stone, brick and shake
shingles to its most beau.
tiful advantage, and we
think you're going to love
it! And the 5 bedrooms
and 3'h baths afford a
growing family m u c h
needed room. The kitch-
en's modern, the yard
spacious, and there's a
den, too! Priced for less
than you'd expect!

OPEN
SUNDAY

2-5

',":-

'~>.; 100 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
Michigan 48236 '

l;J,,,,';/;"', . ;",",.,." ;;: 889-0800
REAL ESTATE MARKEnNG CONSUIJANTS

HANDY MAN SPECIAL - $15,900!
This propert~' needs h("lp now, bllt Onrf' done would
be an excellent income pro<\u(,l'r for years t () corne.
The owner "wants Ollt" and will 3("("e]11very r('ason-
able land contract terms'

LAKE SHORE DRIVE
Close to the Yacht Club, this elegant newer home
features an incredibly high caliber of conslruction,
which is complimented by a floor plan that is excep-
tionally workable. The master suite looks like a fea-
ture from "Architectural Digest" especially when you
see the sunken tub. The family room has a fabulous
bar, sunken conversation pit, a walk-in wine cellar
and access to both the enclosed porch overlooking
Lake St. Clair as wel1 as the kitchen. Frankly, the
kitchen is a work of art. worthy of a home su unique
and charming. ~tay we show you through?

AND BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS

This beautiful and spacious Colonial suggests a charm
and grace reminiscent of a Southern Plantation at the
turn of the century. Yet the condition and decor
eouidn't be any better, as the current owners are
perfectionists who accept nothing less than the best,
and it shows. We think you'll be especially captivated
by the fireplace and bay in the dining room, anr ....
the fireplace that graces the Master Suite. And !lke
grounds are truly beautiful. Shouldn't you see this
choice home now?

UNIQUE LAKE SHORE
CONTEMPORARY

This contemporary is unique, even to other contem-
poraries; oversized rooms and a floor plan that was
designed to make this an espl'cially {in(' home for
entertaining'. Natural1y the pool, security syslem and
sprinkler systeJTl just add to the fun and ronvenience,
too. Better see this before you purchase anything <'Ise.

ENGLISH MINI ESTATE
1028 KENSINGTON

Start with a beautifully convenient location, add state-
ly trees and place a premium built 5 bedroom. 3 bath
English (including a bedroom and bath on the first
floor; if you need it) in this setting. The enclosed
porch is just off the family room, and the master
bedroom is a spacious 24' long. At $114,000, we in-
vite you to compare this home to anything else in
its pric~ range!

IICOOLII WOODS RANCH
If a fine ranch is your desire. why not el]joy thi~
fully and economically air conditioned n('W(,f Ranch
hom('? The condition ano deror are like nr'\\', and
there's 3 bedrooms pIllS two balhs a {amilv room
with fireplace and a mo,;t desirablf', tWfl rar aUachcd
garage, too! And there's just b('r'n a bi~ price re-
duction!

INSTANT OCCUPANCY
EXCELLENT NEWER COLONIAL

928 MOORLAND, IN THE WOODS,
NEAR LIGGETT

Now vacant, this exceptional "Scott-Built" Cape Cod
flavored four bedroom, 2lk bath Colonial could be
your dream home, in time to enjoy weeks of family
summer fun at the beautiful new Woods Park. And
there's central air for those hot summer days yet to
come! Don't overlook the many quality features in-
cluding extra insulation, big family room with fire.
place, and the convenient first floor laundry. too!
Shouldn't you see this special home now?

DANGER!
If the appearance of this
charming "Cottage Like"
three bed roo m 'home
doesn't steal your heart,

we think the pleasant surprise inside will; like the
sun room, or the size and decor of the living room
and dining room, or the attractive kitchen. If you're
a timid buyer our only advice is to wait a few days
... by that time this $58,500 delight should be sold!

Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

882-5200

GROSSE POINTE CI';'Y-This brick home is avail-
able within 30 days, Special features include 3 bed-
rooms, with one on the 1st floor, a large formal
dining room, updated kitchen and new carpeting,
assumable mortgage. Call today for an appointment.

GREAT FAMILY HOME-This magnificent home
featuring 6 bedrooms, 3'12 baths. paneled library,
large lot with space for pool and/or tennis court.

93 Kercheval "On the Hill"
886-3060 886-3060

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00 P.M.
15215 Windmill Pointe Drive

Are you in the market for a spacious 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 lavatory residence located on one of Grosse
Pointe's most elegant drives? You can visit the home
on Sunday. You will find a perfect traffic pattern,
lovely library, screened and glassed Florida room.
The beautiful garden now in full bloom can be seen
from the dining and breakfast rooms as well as the
Florida room.

PRICE REDUCTION-164 Lakeview
Open Sunday 2:30 . 5:00

This elegant French Colonial set on large lot in Cen-
ter of Grosse Pointe Farms has been substan-
tially reduced in price. Featuring three large bed-
rooms, library, paneled basement with fireplace.
Walking. distance to Farms Pier and Kerby
School.

PROVENCAL ROAD
Large family home with view of lake from many

rooms, as well as from walk-around 2nd floor
Balcony. Main floor sitting room, garden room
and bedroom as well as five bedrooms up.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Colonial charm graces this 4 bedroom center, entrance

home. Set on a deep lot in a convenient loca-
tion in Grosse Pointe City. Included are: living
room with natural fireplace, dining room with
Williamsburg decor, modern kitchen and den,
walkup third floor and basement recreation room.

ALTER ROAD-Detroit
192 194 Alter, 2 family flat opposite canal, last street

in Detroit, large living room plus large dining
area, 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage, very nice. Land
Contract only, Good investment.

548-550 Alter-Near the LAKE-A stone's throw from
Grosse Pointe-2 bedrooms in each unit down-
stairs unit 'has family' room, excellent condLtion.
Built in 1960. A great buy at $42,000,

612-614 Alter-2 family flat, opposite canal, 2 hed-
rooms, 2 car garage, excellent building. Land
Contract only. Great investment. $55,000.

Balfour Road-Excellent 2 bedroom with expandable
2nd floor. Along with its beautiful condition and
good location it also includes the stove and re-
frigerator, attached carpeting and newer hot wa-
ter heater. Being brought to Detroit Code and
ready to move into.

GROSSE POINTE BUILDING SITES

90 foot frontage in prime Grosse Pointe location,
walking distance to City Park and Village Shop-
ping Center.

Grosse Pointe Shores, Oxford Road - One of Grosse
Pointe's finest remaining buildable lots.

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fobick
John D. Hoben, Jr.

Complete
Relocation Service

Available
To or From the Pointes

"

Three New Offerings
_ •. ~""ff'!"

.+... 'f~_:,,':

chweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Three bedroom 2 balh
home, convenient to all schools and transportation,
living room with fireplace, paneled rec room for
family entertaining.

CON'DO LlVING-4 bedrooms, 2 bath. 2 car garage,
nel\' kitchen, living room with fireplace. no gras;;
cutting or snow shoveling. Call for more details.

LAKESHORE DRIVE. Custom-built French Normandy
with a magnificent view of the lake from most
major living areas ... and it has been the scene
of some of the Pointe's most interesting parties!
A great family home, too, with six bedrooms,
many fine baths, large elaborate family room.

886-5800

George Palms Realtors
886~4444

886-4200

FIRST OFFERING - 1382 BEDFORD
Unique newer Cape Cod featuring large p~nele~ fam-

ily room with natural fireplace, beautiful kitchen
with eating area, 4,bedrooms on second floor, 21h
car attached garage. $79,500. Call for further de-
tails.

968 Westchester, $89,500
Excellent colonial featuring master bedroom and

bath or library on first floor. Large paneled fam-
ily room with fireplace. Large kitchen with eat-
ing area, Second floor has three bedrooms, large
bath. 'I\\'o.car attach{'d garage, fenced yard.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers

Wilriam G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle

THREE BEDROOM RANCH in the Woods, 'with a
marvelous view of Lochmoor golf course! It's
modestly priced in the 40's, and that includes
kitchen appliances and air conditioners. Call on
this one soon!

Great Family Home
This is just the sort of house a family needs for
sprea<!ing out! It's roomy, but not TOO big, and it's
convenient to schools for every age. There are four
pleasant bedrooms, a nice big dining room and kit.
chen, and a large den. Newer furnace and roof, and
realistically priced in the 80's. Shown by appointment.

886~5800

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

FARMS OFFICE
888-5800
343-0700

Schweitzer Offices open 9 to 9, six days a weeki Sunday, 10 to 5:30

16845 KERCHEVAL, In The Village

HAWTHORNE ROAD-First floor bedrooms are so
convenient and a price in the forties is so attractive.
This redecorated brick bungalow with a new kitchcn
may be just for you, ready for occupancy before
Labor Day.

"COM~IERCIAL"-"IN THE VILLAGE" Building
available for relail, professional or other. Potential
of 2500 square feet.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. Consider this good.looking cen-
ter entrance Colonial at 1429 Balfour if you're
looking for quality, roomy housing at an afford-
able price. It has four big bedrooms, 2l/2 baths,
lots of eating space, a den for privacy. Very good
buy!

886-4200
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE SPACE in the Woods. A

unique offering, combining an attractive Cape
Cod residence with really handsome professional
offices suitable for medical, dental, legal use.
The three bedroom house is charming, and the
location is excellent. Land contract available.

886-5800

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

~~

TAM' AN & ASSOCIATES

New Offering
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. This outstandingly beautiful
Grosse Pointe residence is authentic Colonial design
throughout and has enjoyed excellent maintenance.
It was completely redecorated a year ago, and all the
carpeting is new. There are five bedrooms, 3'h baths,
lovely big dining room. You may see it Sunday at
1006 Whittier, or by appointment another time.

886-4200

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS-You won't believe this
until you see it. Four bedrooms, family room,
den, large living room with natural fireplace plus
a formal dining room, two and a half car ga-
rage. All this on a generous lot, located in pres-
tigious Grosse Pointe.

90 KERCHEVAL

Contact
A Member Broker Today!~ =-__ .......;; --==. .1

- - - - - - ~---_._---------~---------------_-.._------~--~-------- ..
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ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
REAL ESTATE BOARD .@

GROSSE POINTE RE:l\l ESTArE BOARD
.HE PROPERTIES LISTED 'ON THESE PAGES
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE

886-4141

Ill: THE F ARlIIS-An exeellent example of an English
!llanoI' house. Outstanding oak paneling ;I'lll
craftsmanship throughout. Large step-down lil':n~
room, Library with hearty English f!a':,,:' :"HI
fireplace. Master bedroom suite with fm'J>L ','.
Heated garden room, Charming private l'('l1rt

yard, Easy walk to the Hill shops, the /1( ;,11':'11)'
and St. Paul's.

LOTHROP .. , situated on a privale expanse (,f \I',,, ,(I,
ed Farms hilltop, this award winning (,Olll ['m: JI ,-

rary is an elegant care-free home amidst a :\('1 ,,11-
ern Michigan setting. Tri-Ievel Jil'ing room \, ith
a freE: standmg fireplace. Private master suih-
has a large bedroom, dressing room, bathro(,m,
study and library with fireplace. Children's wing
consists of 3 bedrooms and two bathrooms. l\laid's
bedroom and bath. Large activities room. Finest
of modern construction.

Making Dreams Reality

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

19846 MACK AVE,

MOST AFFORDABLE
In Grosse Pointe Woods. this 2 bedroom home is
barely over thirty! Situated on a 52' lot and
shaded by beautiful large trees. a lovdy re<:.
room adds to your living arca. This is a "ncat.
nik" home.

OUcc~ .. "\
~ REAL Es TATE

Purdy & Toles

Wm. W. Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Realty, Inc.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan &
Associates

Youngblood
_ Realty, Inc.

Borland & Associates,
Realtors
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc,
R, G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman Pierce Inc .

Higbie Maxon

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors

George Palms

EARL KEIMREALTY
"I

o

Helpful, professional service has always been our way
of doing business. Now, as a result of our greatly
expanded capabilities, we arc able to offer our clients
more services than e"er b('fol'l'. Consider this. for
instance:

BORL\.~n A ssocl ..\'n:s

Would You Like To Be
, . . near everything?? Village SIPPing, tennis
courts. City lakefront park for swi ming-boating-
fishing-picnics, h ital, b~e. s ools, etc .. , .
all within wal g dista~! e etting of this
quaint bric !JlJ . e Naceful small
town atmosp ere ".1 enjoy." bedrooms, 2
baths, and a .. Immediate possession ...
!\lid fifties.

GI'ARDIAl\" HOME WARRA~'ay _ . . protection
against possible hidden dcfl'cts in the home you
purchase. Available exclusively through Earl Keirn
Realty.

Walking Di9tance to "The Village"
The charming traditional detailr of this 4 bed-
room Colonial set in a choic location near
schools, shopping, par~ks, .... are just some
of the many asons 0 e this your next
home. Other ear;' e jis new kitchen,
its uniqu 'd i lrnited g.terior mainte-
nance re re e ,its 8\/~':t mortgage assump.
tion, its pric or its "Guardian Home Warranty"
available you_

NEW LISTING just across Mack Avenue in Detroit.
Ready for )lour furniture and maintenance free.
City certification has been obtained. Two bed-
rooms and a bath on the first floor with a large,
paneled bedroom on the second_ The scr£'ened
porch is attached to the car-and-a.half garage.
This house should light up your life.

EVERY ROOM WITH A VIEW and the view gets
better every dav and this lakefront house was
designed to' tak~ advantage of the everchanging
scene on the water. Located at the water's edge
and at the end of a private street. yet just a few
blocks to most schools and shopping. This com-
fortable-sized house has fireplaces in six rooms,
which include three bedrooms. A sensational
.kitchen whi.,h fe"tures an eating ,arca with. a
fireplace alcove, new heating plant and a heated
swimming pool just a few feet from the seawall
are some of the "goodies" you won.t see from the
street.

BY APPOl NTMENT PLEASE
A SOUTHERN COLONIAL which is even more im.

pressive once you step inside. On a tree-shaded
drive, this brick house is magnificent with its
pillared portico and circular drive. There is a
fine family room of pecky cyprus, a library, for-
mal dining room and living room. Four fireplaces
will provide the right atmosphere in the winter.
A heated swimming pool will make a major con-
tribution this summer. Five family bedrooms plus
two more over the attached garage should accom-
modate most any family's needs_

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU looking at the lake
from the family room in your new house on Shel-
den Road, A fine tri-Ievel' contemporary which
was custom built with the finest materials and
had tender loving care since day one. All rooms
are generously proportioned and three have fire-
places. There is a formal dining room, library,
great basement party room and family room
equipped for all occasions. Just a few doors from
the Yacht Club and..Barnes and Star of the Sea
schools.

114 KERCHEVAL886 ..6010
OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5

AT 301 LINCOLN ROAD just a fI'll' doors from
.Jefferson, we think you should se(' this fine
example of a ('('nter entrance Colonial wilh a
half dozen bedrooms and pll'nty of first floor
room also. Fireplaces in both the living room and
famil\' room ~ll1d an extra lar~e entrance foyer
will ~lake you want to move in and set up house.
keeping. Good kitchen with eating space and a
first floor utility room will make mama happy.

REM. ESTAtl. u.s.A.(B
REALTOR-

MEMBER
Notional Inslltute of Real Estate Brokers

Grosse POinte Real Estate Board
DetrOit Board of Realtors

Notional ASSOClOllon of Realtors

DEAD-END STREET IN THE CITY-Close to the
lake. Newer Farm Colonial with lovely landscap-
ing including a super patio and sprinkler sys-
tem. House features 2 extra rooms down or could
be family room, bedroom and bath. Upstairs in-
eludes 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Utility room, lav
and modern kitchen. attached garage-the works!

$59.500.00 TAKES-WHAT A DEAL! Colonial with 3
bedrooms, 11.2 baths, extra large family room,
living room and dining room-add some Doctor's
or Dentist's offices and for the right person it's
a REAL buy.

SUPERIOR VACANT PIECE, located on Three Mile
Drive between st. Paul and Jeffersoll-next to
1012-100x250, so there's room for everything.
Thc bonus is an almost Olympic sized, heated
swimming pool-just build your house around it.

IN THE VILLAGE. just off Kercheval on Notre Dame
-backs up to the N.B.D. Has 3 ~uites-zoned for
busin('ss-90' so there's 'off-street' parking. Oh!
there's a 4.car garage for storage-It's a good one!

1ST OFFERI!'\G. . Picturcd abovc is one of thc
most outstanding houses in Grosse Pointe_ Built like
'the Rock'. All fitted carpeting and all draperies in-
cluded. Features an activities room and library (both
with fireplaces) on the I st. floor, master bedroom
with a fireplace, dressing room and bath, 4 more
famil~' bedrooms and 3 baths, 2 maid's rooms and
bath. The basement has a recreation room with a fire-
place, hobby room and loads of storage-Ideal Joca.
tion-Fantastic grounds.

OPEN SUNDA Y 2:30 to 5:00-206 STEPHENS -
Center Entrance Colonial with 4 bedroom~, 3~'2
baths, 13.4x20 family room, lOOx142 lot, sprinkler
system, 2 car attached garage, recreation room
in the basement plus much, much more. Quick
possessionl

PURDY & TOLES

REALTORS@"

t PURDY & TOLES
l\SSOCIATES, INC.

R.G._Edgar
'-.bassociates 395 Fisher Road 886-3800

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000 .
:Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

I1A:\llY Pi\. HK LOCA TfO:\ and a 3 bedroom, ]'2 bath Dutch COLO\'fA L with fanllly room and all 11('\lly decor-
atl'd_ E)(cl'Jlent family home at a price to suit your budget. 884.0600.

QUET COURT J:\ THE WOODS and a sharp 3 bcdroom brick RA:\CH near Ferry Scl1<,o1. ,Iaulnmied porch.
laq~l' games room, allal'hed garage and larger 65x135' site. Priced in the 80's and quick ocC'upanc-y ;\\'ailablc.

GROSSE POI:\TE PARK-All brick COLONIAL with 4 large bedrooms and family room PLUi 2 additional bed-
rooms and bath on third floor. Finished basement, 2-car garage and an £')(c('11£,1)t \',11\1(' at S79.~)O()_ 88.Hl(jOO.

Then order
if by mailWRIIE YOUR OWN WANI AD

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are cash rales!-

With the ever growing popularity of Grosse Pointe Neyvs Classified Ads, you may
have experienced ddflculty ,n getting through 10 place your ad. For your con.,venience.
you can now wr,te your ad on the bof1om form and moil it. Of course you can still call
In your ad os usual 882-6900. For best service we strongly urge you CQII on a Thurs-
day or FrIday for the follOWing week's publication.

Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

1-

-----1

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

,Jt'ST LISTED, fn the heart (If th£' Farms, we 'offer YOll a 3 bedroOJ1l lJOJ1l£'on poplll"r ::'IIcKinley Special fl'a.
tures includp large living room with bay and natural fireplace, leaded glass \\Indows, breakfast [()0 III , family
room and occupancy in time for school. 884-0600.

SPACTOl'S CE\'TEH E:\TRA:\CE COLO:\IAL in most dcsirable Woods area. l"nique briekl-d rntry \\ay takl";
you into 4 bedroom, 2'2 bath home with custom kitchen, lovely breakfast area. h;mdy ht floor laundry rool1l.
p~neled hhrary an(1 charming beamed and paneled fanlll~: rnom adjoining scrP('ned and l'arpptcd ('rr;)('(' on'r.
looking p~tio and outstan<l1n.£! garden. Carpeted throughout. terflfic ~torage span' and t.:reat U"l' of enNgy
<,oll'eITatiolJ features. 881-4200.

---------------------------==-=~'---=---- --------- ._-------

[\E\'():\SIIIHE-Ilpn's a gr£'al Colonial for the growing family. 4 bl'dronms, 21! baths on 2nd plus ('"tra bl'droolll
and bath on :ln1. Family room. large kllchl'n with pantry and fr('"h d£'cor throughout indudll1g new c.,rpe('
1I1g I-:,lra S:lI11Iner bonus. too-hurry so you can enjoy the large fully equipped heated s\\'imming POlu---ali
IlIi~ for S7n,OOO. 884-0GOO.

..\ \'( 11':\ (; B{ - [)(; ET SPECI." I.- \'cr~ ('om pad and ('ompll'le 2 bed roo III I'" ,Ion' ~(arlt'r jWIIH' II IIh l'n,'l.",'(\
porch. I';W{'i<-(\ and ('arpeted b,N'nll'lIt \\Ith t,'x(ra bl'droo1ll or den. garage an;l l'flCl'd at ju~t ~:lf/ .)0;'. mH.
OGOO

• f"" • " ""'O~f>~ O'df" n v\t O( (ompan.,. yO",' o 1(1t" ,

• Phone No, counts as one word r-

• Hyphenated word, count 0\ two words. L DEADLINE
• No abbrev,ations pernlltted _12 ~~~~!!rO~B~~~oAYS
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M. ~~ Jy

------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM ------------
S(h~dul~ my GROSSI POINTE HEWS Wont Ad lor

Dale _

Enclosed IS my check or mon£'y order for $ _

- ADDRESS __

Mo,' 10 {lou,I,N! Adv~rlU'~ D~pf G(OU~ POI"r~ H~...s, " l(~r(lr~yol.
GfOU~ Po,nt~ form\. M"h, 4an6

\I';W OFI'EHI:\(; in Ihe Park of 4 bedroom. 2'2 bath :\IPditerranean qylf' all brick home. 1'.1I1l'1edfamiil roolll,
gla'~ed port'h, gal1les room with firl'pl;)ce. lots of carpeting and:~ car ga:-agl' and charming tlie nlof', lk In
Ju,t in timl' for school. 8840600.

GH()SSE )'III\TI-: SCIlOOI.S and an atll';,di\'p :1 bedroom. 2'" oath ("(ILo,\'IAL in d('h,glilfui 'l'\\' EU"J:1I1r!'l'I,
lIng in popular Danbury 1.<111('. 1I;(rpel' Woods Kit(']H'n builtIn', fil1P f;l1nli~' room. oll!'t:lTl(llng palifl and
ganll'n II 1111 lIarh('('w'. ('('nlral air. 2 car alt;ll'hcl! garage \\ ,th ilutomatic doors and n)an\ '1"'ri:t1 :U1ll'lllt\(.,
\ '1\d('[ S70.000. 8lll G:lOO.

NAME

CITY AREA CODE PHONE _

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
)66 J 0 Mock 88 J -4200

IMPORTANT SERVICE:
FOR TRANSFEREES:

RELl!l
INTER CITV RElOCATION SERVICE

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
J 9790 Mock 88 J - 6300

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED
Minimum Cost is $2.70 for 10 Words-Additional Words 10'
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•Blue Jean Sale at the Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval. It's V3 OFF blue jean pant and
jacket sets and pant and blouse costumes.
881-6833,

•New ... at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval, is Norell's Soft
Body Cologne, You love Norell
perfume and dusting powder now
here's a new addition . , ,$12.50
for 8 Ozs.

•Ginny Bowen , . . tells us
Punches are at Azteca de Oro, 72
Kercheval. The designer who is
from India designs in Paris. His

•

sun dresses in earth tones are

II adorable, His rust or brown gauze
~ . dresses (heavier than usual) are

styled with beautifully finished
cap sleeves and a pull-thru gath-
ered waist.

•Wow! ... Word has it that the.
SALE a t the Sign of the Mermaid' I "1 .~.
is really terrific, Summer linens, .
china, casual summer barware and' •
lots of other goodies, , , 75 Kerch-
eval. .' .

Dr. Earl Kaplan
Dr. Gary S. Kaplan

Foot Specialists & Podiatrists
takes pleasure in announcing the

association of
Dr. D. M. Kaplan

in the practice of podiatry and foot surgery.

14608 Gratiot Ave. nr. 7 Mi. Rd.
Detroit 48205 527~6030

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G. P. Park (between Lakepointe& Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m.

Prescri,tlons - VIti. lIS - COIVIIISCilI AI.I
Serving the Grosse Pointes and Eastside Since 1945
GeraldE. Bodendlstel,R.Ph. MichaelR.Ozak, R.Ph.
RoyBedell.R.Ph. RichardKuczma,R.Ph.

What; new on
.ft-IE t-llll

By Pat Rousseau
Wrap Your Gift ... in lace

and tie it with coordinating rib-
bon. Find the lace by the bolt in
many colors and widths and the
ribbon, one printed with roses at
Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.•Smart Shoppers ... are checking the new
back-to~school and outerwear fashions for boys
and giri~ at Young Clothes, 110 Kerchevll;l. The
selection is good and the address convement.

•Le Kit .. , is the newest plastic

~

~ set that travels any where. Comes
in blue white, yellow and green

..".. JIM \ and cmitains plates, cup, utensils.
w. j/Jt . Priced $6.50 and makes a great!kr gift. •

Back: Again To The SALE ... at Maria
Dinan 11 Kercheval! More fashions have been
added'including cocktail, evening dresses and
Saz cottons,

Mon., July 24
Biked Pork C""~, '''!Iopud PotatO",

•••• , K... , .nd KnlCk ...... t

- - -:- - -
PICNIC or PARTY l

OR JUST DINNER FOR TWOI

CHICKEN • RIBS • SHRIMP • LOBSTER
I

I Excellent Food POINTE WHARF:I ... TRY US!

j
18310 MACK 885-4453 885-4790- -- - -- - .-j- -

Tue•• t July 25
Him Dlnn ..

Substitutions availabl" if w" s,,11 oU"
SALAD BAR INCLUDED! ..L_______________ &

----------

the past, the present and
even the future.

One show brings together
Theodore Reosevell, Thomas
Aquinas, Thomas Paine and
Cleopatra discussing ideas
and experiences concerning
which they have special
knowledge.

Each show is hosted by
Steve Allen. He introduces
the personalities and asks
questions designed to stimu.
late discussion, Some read.
ers may feel there is too
much Allen written into
some of the scripts but by
any standard the scripts are
thought. provoking, entertain.
ing and highly educational.

Reading MEETING OF
IIlINDS is the next best thing
to watching the show' on
Channel 56.

AMONG THE MISSING,
(Simon and Schuster, 1978),
is an i:!1ecdotal history of
missing persons from 1800 to
the p,'esenl. The author, Jay
Robert Nash, writes on crime
as a syndicated columnist.
He has authored many books
about crime including, DIL.
LINGER: DEAD OR ALIVE?

The mystery of Amelia
Earhart's last flight, the van.
ishing acts of Agatha Chris.
tie, Sherwood Anderson and
Aimee Semple McPherson,
the search for Jimmy Hoffa
are all in this record of
human drama, love, venge.
ance, avarice, adventure and.
murder.

Mystery fans will enjoy
this book, but it doesn't con-
tain any new information.

The few black and white
photographs s cat t ere d
throughout the book are
small and not very clear.

Our librarians now have
the 1978 Mobil Travel Guides.
Maps, places to stay and
things to do and see make
these guides of the United
States highly popular,

Golf Tourney
Deadline Nears

Those who wish to play
golf with celebrities and help
the American Cancer Society
at the same time should sign
up for the Walter Hagen
Golf Tournament be for e
Tuesday, August 1. '

The tournament, which will
be held at the Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunningdale, on
Monday, August 14, is open
to all golfers with an estab.
lished handicap of no more
than 40.

Winning teams will repre.
sent Wayne County at the
state tournament held at
Boyne Highlands September
9 and 10.. Finalists in the
Michigan division will par.
ticipate at the national tour-
nament at Walt Disney World
in December .

This local tournament gives
both amateur and profes.
sional golfers a chance to
compete for a shot at the
Walter Hagen championship .

Entrants also have an op.
portunity to play with more
than a dozen area celebrities .
Among them are "Detroit
Free Press" columnist Joe
Falls, forml'r Detroit Lions
linebacker Mike Lucci, Dc.
troit Tiger veterans Bill
Freehan and Jim Northrup,
W,JR personality Marc Avery
and WJBK sportscaster Ray
Lane.

Walter Hagen golf tourna.
ments originated in 1970 to
honor the late golfing great
Walter ilagen Sr. who died
of cancer in 1969.

Proceeds from the events,
now sponsored by the Amer.
ican Cancer Society in over
20 states, provide funds for
various programs in the fight
against cancer.

For more information and I I
or to rl'gister, contact Mrs. I
Jos('ph Ramge of Fairholme

I road at 8846093 or th(' Loch.
moor Club at 886.1010.

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.
20497 MACK TU 1~6130

Summertime is reading
time for a great many Grosse
Pointers if the number of
books circulated from the
public libraries is any indica.
tion. Some new titles you
may find as interesting as I
did.

Mopeds, or motorized bi.
cycles, were developed in
France in the 1890's. By the
turn of the century they were
mass.produced in France,
England and the United
States. Over 350 models were
available in 1903.

By 1915 the motorcycle
had largely replaced the
mopeds, and it wasn't until
the 1970's that the moped
reappeared in the United
States.

Laura Torbet and Jona.
than Sternfield in their book,
THE COMPLETE BOOK OF
MOPEDS, (Funk and Wag.
nalls, 1977), tell the whole
fascinating story of the little
motorized bicycle with the
modest price tag and a range
of 150 miles on a gallon of
gas.

No doubt modern tech.
nology will manage to make
the simple, efficient vehicle
into a complicated, expen.
sive mode of transportation
or perhaps the politi cans can
pass enough laws to so reo
strict its use that it will soon
pass from the scene. But in
the meantime we have at
least one outstanding book
about mopeds.

Emilie C. Harting, the
author of A LITERARY
TOUR GUIDE TO ENG.
LAND AND SCOTLAND,
has written a new book, A
LITERARY TOUR GUIDE
TO THE UNITED STATES:
NORTHEAST, (William Mor.
row, 1978).

This is a handy guide to
literary I and mar k s from
Maine to Maryland. In.
cluded are the homes of
Washington Irving, Edgar
Allan Poe, Nathaniel Haw.
thorne, Emily Dickinson
Mark Twain and New Eng~
land ~owns with rich literary
heritages like Concord and
Cambridge.

Walking tours of Boston
New York City and Phila~
delphia point out residences
of writers, locales of literary
works, gathering places for
writers, museums and libra.
ies with important book
exhibits.

Literary history comes
alive in this outstanding lit-
tle guidebook.

Steve Allen waited 18
years to get his televison
series "Meeting of Minds" on
television, but on Januarv
10, 1977, PBS-TV presented
the first group of shows, six,
one.hour specials.

In his book MEETING OF
MINDS, (Crown Publishers,
1978), Mr. Allen presents
the complete scripts of the
series. Each program brings
together some of history's
most significant figures and
elicits a crosscurrent of ideas
and beliefs that illuminate

~~;oo-~----~-----~~~~;~~
IOn All P. SERVED I

les ON SUNDAY I
I with Ad MORNING IICOUpDft hP"'H S.. You
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II Apple, Cherry. Pumpkrn. Raa,n. Hat Monce. (oroanu' ('eam. I I DIN N E R S
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BAKED ENAMEL
WHITE AND BLACK
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Where the only thing
more Impressive
than the river view
is the food

'

sunday brunch 10:30 to 2 .....
C

sunday ~
brunch ~
and dinner d"l~

What Goes0 ••
at

tificate of completion, a .stu. YOllr Library
dent must meet the proviso
ions of the state law which By William T. Peters,
specifies participation in a Director of Public Librariesminimum of 30 hours of , _

classroom instruction and six
hours of driving, and satis.
factorily completing tests
and written assignments.

The classroom time is
spent familiarizing students
with the rules of the road
and the proper operation of
a car. Textbooks and numer.
ous pamphlets, audio.visual
materials and psycho.physi.
cal testing devices are used
in this phase of training.

A portion of the driving
time is spent on a multi.car
range. No doubt many resi.
dents have driven by The
Farms Pier parking lot duro
ing the early evening hours
when school is in session
and have seen students prac.
ticing various maneuvers on
the range.

Our program provides four
hours of this type of driving,
which is done on the North
High School parking lot duro
ing the summer. The other
two hours of driving time
arc spent "on.the.road" in
specially equipped cars that
have dual controls for the
instructors. These cars are
marked with roof.top signs.

There is no charge to stu.
dents who participate in the
state.mandated public school
driver education program.
The program is financed by
the state partially reimburs.
ing school districts for their
per pupil instructional and
operating costs, paying up
to $30 per student.

However, in very few
school districts does that
amount equal what is actu.
ally spent training beginning
drivers. For example, duro
ing the 1976.77 school year,
the statewide per pupil ex.
pense ranged from $31.13 to
$202.13, with the average
being $65.99. Our per pupil
cost was $49.21, w h i c h
ranked in the lower 14.5 per.
cent of all school districts.

This relatively low cost
reflects the cooperation that
we received from the local
dealerships providing the
training cars for our use,
the willingness of The Farms
and Shores to supply gaso.
line at bulk rates, and the
comparatively low amount
of vandalism damage to the
cars.

As in other school dis.
tricts, the non.reimbursnble
per pupil cost is taken out
of our school system's gen.
erJ.lI fund.

Training students to drive
properly is a big job for our
patient instructors, but when
the summer sessions are fin.
ished, we hope that 630 of
our young men and women
will be able to confidently
get behind the steering
wheel 'and safely and reo
sponsibly handle their cars
in today's complex traffic
patterns.

---------- ------ -- ----------

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

During the summer months,
there are many educational
programs conducted by the
school system. In a series of
columns between now and
September, 1 will be writing
about some of these, begin.
ning with the Summer Driver
Education Program.

Driver education classes
are taught throughout the
school year, but the greatest
number of our students en.
roll in classes conducted in
the summer months. Dur.
ing two, four'week sessions
conducted at North High
School, 630 parochial, pri.
vate and public high school
students residing in the
school district boundaries
are modifying their summer
schedule of activities so that
they can' meet the require.
ments to obtain a driver ed.
ucation certificate of com.
pletion.

By state law, anyone un.
der the age of 18 must have
this certificate from an ap.
proved institution utilizing
trained instructors before
making application for a
driver's license.

In order to obtain a cer.

vote "no" on the proposal
for senior citizen housing.

Respectfully,
Edward D. Purdy,
Of Kenmore road,
Grosse Pointe Woods

* * *
To the Editor:

The sinister plan to build
senior citizens housing in
Ghesquiere Park has once
again reared its ugly head.

I urge every voter in
Grosse Pointe Woods to join
me in voting "no" August 8
on this proposed theft of
land from our beautiful
pnrk.

Many other sites are avail.
able for s e n i a r citizens
honsing, but Ghesquiere is
the only park west of Mack
avenue. Further, it is the
only park in Grosse Pointe
Woods suitable for use by
people of all ages. (Lake
Front Park is in st. Clair
Shores.)

Whole families ride bikes
through Ghesquiere Park.
Joggers jog through it. Ten.
nis players vie for use of
the courts. Tots climb and
run here in safety. Older
children picnic in "secret"
hideaways among the trees.

Little Leaguers learn to
play ball here, cheered on
by entire families and neigh.
bars, old and young. Foot.
ball, frisbees and horseshoes
abound. In the winter, snow

I forts proliferate and ice
skaters appear.

Ghesqniere is truly a park
enjoyed all year round and
not only by humans, but also
by beautiful bil.ds, rabbits
and squirrels. There is abso-
lutely no "unused" part of
Ghesquiere Park, and the
idea of our city council even
considering donating three
acres of our park for hous.
ing is repugnant to say the
least.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
land use study cited the ex.
treme deficiency in open
space and recreational area
in our community. Let us

, guard what precious.little '0

park land we have by voting 0

"no" on August 8. ~
Sincerely.
Carl B. Bengtson, :;-
Grosse Pointe Woods ~

IIEAVY TONNAGE
The largest mammal ever

to roam the earth was an
I ancient ancestor of the mod.

ern day rhinoceros, accord.
ing to "International Wild.

, life" magazine. Today's white
rhinoceros weighs three to
four tons.

'.ROI .... ' \ T r IIn. II" '-'

16427 E. Warren
at Outer Drive

OPEN WED. THRU SUN.
from 7 p.m.

885-0570

BELGIAN WAFFLES!
Ac:,a breaklasl or as a dessert
Wiltl blueberries. slrawbernes,
raspberry tOPPing and Ice cream
Try d. yOu /I IJke t'

l'IlITOR and PI 'BUSHER
AIlVER'IISING MA:--IA<,EF

(l.ASSJFIED MANA(;E~
CRI.nl'l MA~A(,ER

~fAII'RE SO<.lE'lY EDITOR
SO( IHY

NEWS EDITOR
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EllliCAT/O.'J. NEWS
"IFW, '~()RT'
A[)VEK IISING
ADVERT/SIN(;
ADVERTISING
ADV ERT/SrNG

<.I.A SSJI'IE[) SLIP ER V ISO R
(I.ASSIFJED ADVERTISING
U.ASSIF'IED ADV ERTlSrN(,
( I.ASSJFlED ADVERT/SIJ\'G
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Letters to The Editor

SlJ/WMf~R SPECIALS
~() COVEH (:tIAH(;E-Wcd .., Thurs .., Sun.

WED. ladies' Night - All Drinks HALF. PRICE
THURS. Men's Night - All Drinks HALF PRICE::

FRI. & SAT. - Cover Charge of $2.00
includes one Iree drink 01 your choice

Grosse Pointe News
Published Weekly By Robert B. Edgar

DIBI A Anteebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Second Cia IS POlla~e Paid at Detroil, Michigan

Clam/red Adr'nliJirlJ; & SubscrJpl1on! 882.6900
Display Adr'erllfin,;, 882.3500 • Ed,torial 882.0294

~
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"~"I.i/! SUNDAY
: FREE

.: I DISCO
~ DANCE

,WIi:
I

Ha•••••• SOl' Dlltyl
Wed. - vegetaole
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato ROSAmRrie:

YOUR $3 e9 WE FEATURE OSCAR
CHOICE • MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS

885.1902

FULL Y PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mich. Prell Asso"a,;on and National EditOrial Assoc.

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
lCfl\~ TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT
RAM'S HOR s~~~I~~~~

RESTAURANT Discount 10%
I"""m,m D,d., S250)

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-l0 p.m.

-------.., WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
DAILY SPECIALS OUR DESSERTS!

• Fr•• h Slr.wberrJ Shortcake
.. Fruh Str.wberry Pie
• aanlna Cream Pie
• Cocoanul Cr.am PI. • Ecr.lr.
• Fruit Pie. • Banana SpUla
• Chocolate or Bln.n. Tort. Cake
• Watermelon a C.nl.lou~

(from MexIco)
• Mile High lImon Meringue Pie
• Groo'. Hol Fudgl elk.
• Ch.... c.k. with .trawbetrlet

or blu.b.rrl ..
.. Sund •••• Sherbet., .tc.

R08FRT II EDGAR
WIl.LlAM ADA.\1()
)OA:'>:'>F 81' R( AR

Wld.-tllllrs., July 19 & 20
Baked Beef Snort Ribs
with tomalo sauce.
frt. July 21
Scallops or Lake Perch
Tartar sauce & wedge 01
lemon.
sit. & Sin., July 22 & 23
Roast Chicken,
1/2 chiCken. bread stuffing.
cranberry sauce'
Mon. & TillS .. July 24 & 25

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DELMONICO STEAK

CharbrOiled to Order
Above Wed lhru Tues speCials In. ~

elude soup or IUlce salad or colr-
slaw vegelabie chol(.f' 01 potalO,.,,>
rOll and butler

)A:\'ET MI'FlLFR
ANN \X'ALl.A< I:
ROGER A WAllA
JAMES J N)AIM
SL'SA.'J Md)O:-..'AI.[)
DAVIf) KRAM/:R
MARY LORIMER
PAT ROL'SSEAr'
<.fJARLES DH.KSO ....
PHYI.LlS :\'EAI.
)0 ML'LIlERIN
DOROTHY SUlIMA.'\<;KY
TAMMY POLK
A:--:NE MI 'I.1!l:RJ.'\
)M-WI \X'lIr:ATI.F\'
DAW.'J HOW A RD
FRAI\' 1lA< IIA

To the Editor: with? Or will the building
I am a 64.year.old resident authority just issue more

of Grosse Pointe Woods. bonds?
My wife and I have lived I am against it because

in, paid taxes to and v?ted I'm opposed to the city
in Grosse Pointe Woods since pledging its, (my), faith and
January 1969, long enough credit to borrow the money
for us to develop an interest to build the housing.
in our community. I am against it because I

For the above reasons, I don't want the citizens,
am writing you to express (mostly me), of G r 0 sse
my views about the proposal Pointe Woods having to live
to build senior citizen hous. with the very real possibility
ing in Ghesquiere Park. of being faced with a "mini.
Voters in Grosse Pointe Silverdome" situation. r hope
Woods will have an oppor.1 we have learned something
tunity to vote on the housing from the citizens of Pontiac.
proposal on August 8. I am against it because I

As a "senior citizen" who oppose donating one' inch,
may qualify for the proposed let alone three acres, of
housing, I want to state Ghesquiere Park to any
flatly and without any equi. group in our community.
vocation that I am opposed That park belongs to all of
to the proposaL us, but particularly to the

I am against it because I two boys, (ages eight and
don't believe it is needed and 11), who live next door.
because I don't believe the They play all over that park
proposal's s p 0 n so r s have the year around. I know they
proven a need for it. do because sometimes I play

1 am against it because its along with them.
sponsors either haven't done I am against it because I
their homework or they lcarncd a long, long time ago
aren't telling me what the not to buy a pig in a poke.
real costs will be, such as As a 64.year.old "senior
brokers' fees, insurance, ar. citizen," I urge all the voters
chitects' fees, legal fees, of Grosse Pointe Woods to
closing costs. What will be vote August 8 in person or
left of the $4,500,000 to build by 'absentee ballot and to

- - -_.- -------~.-_._------_._------------------_-.._----------------
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Catholic Women •

Honor Volunteers

secretary. MRS. TONY STOCKI, sec-
ond vice-president, MRS. STEPHEN
VEDRO, treasurer. and MRS. CHET
BYERLY, recording secretary, (seat-
ed. left and right), MRS. STEPHEN
GOLDSTEIN, first vice-president.
and MRS. DONALD POLLOCK,
president.

* * •

GROSSE POINTE.NEWS
t..

New Officers for Welcome Wagon
't

New officers of the Welcome
Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods, installed at a candle-
light ceremony established in 1928,
conducted by Mrs. Valerie Kotsonis,
outgoing president, at a mid-May
luncheon at Lochmoor Club are,
(standing, left to right), MRS. RAY-
MOND HARSHMAN. corresponding

Private CAR 0 L Y N J.
SOCKWELL, daughter of
Pointer MRS. ELEANOR J.
SOCKWELL, has completed
a Multichannel .Communica.
tions Equipment Operator
course at the United States
Army Signal School, Fort
Gordon, Ga.

* • •

SUSAN J. MATIS, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. REIN-
HOLD MATIS, of North Brys
drive, was a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree candidate with
a major in Office Adminis.
tration at Bob Jones Univer-
sity, Greenville, S.C.• • •

KENNETH B. HOLLIDGE.
of Blairmoor, court, has been
selected to fill an unexpired
term on the board of trus.
tees at Albion College. He
has just concluded a three.
year term on the board.

* * *

Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge Beverly
Grobbel Addresses league's Annual Meeting:

"Collectables" Needed for Fall Sale
The League of Catholic Women has recognized

long and outstanding service by three volunteers
and board members, Charlotte Dey, of Muskoka
road, Mildred Feely, of Detroit, and Mrs. Wa1t~r
Simons, of Birmingham, elevating them to Its
honorary board. -

The trio was cited by The League of Catholic
the membership at the Women founded in 1905,
league's 67th ann u a 1 operate; four social semce
meeting, held recently at agencies in Detroit.
1 h C Barat Human Services is
eague eadquarters, as- a coordination of residential

grain Hall, in Parsons and counseling services for
street, Detroit. emotionally and/or socially

Annual agency reports, disturbed adolescent girls.
election of officers and a
membership drive update Casa Maria community cen-

I
preceded a liturgical celebra. ter in the Tigertown area
tion by Fat her Thomas provides recreation, counsel-
Duffy, of Saint Patrick's ing. crafts and tutorial pro-
Parish. grams.

'Luncheon and an address Casgrain Hall. the eight-
by Grosse Pointe Park Mu. story league headquarters,

offers modestly-priced resi.
nicipal Judge Beverly Grob- dential facilities for single
bel completed the agenda. men and women as well as

Mrs. C. Bradford Lundy,
Jr .• of Ballantyne road, con. community meeting and ac.
tinues as president of the tivities facilities.
8,000.member organization, Pro j e c t Transition pro-
assisted by vice. presidents vides a total rehabilitation
Mrs. Leo Marx and Mrs. pro g ram for woman of.
Robert Kraemer. fenders.

Other officers include Mrs. The annual league mem-
Walter Murray. recording bership drive and Bargain
secretary, Mrs. Alex Motter, Counter resale shops in the
treasurer. and Mrs. Ralph metropolitan area plus vari.
Rays, assistant treasurer. ous fund.raising events aug-

Newly elected to' the board ment government grants in
of directors were Pointers providing funds to operate
Mrs. Clayton Alandt. Mrs. these agencies.
Emil Grob, Mrs. Jose Bor- On the fall calendar is a
rego and Mrs. Gerald Gat. "Collectables Sale" of recy-
torn; Bloomfield Hills resi- cled home furnishings, sched.
dents Mrs. Albert J. Des. uled for November 3 and 4
mond. Mrs. Terrence Keat. at Casgrain Hall. Mrs. John
ing and Mrs. Alfred F. Hanley, of Detroit, a league

weather road, performed a~ i were tapped for the Tower II freshmen with high scholastic Welton; Mrs. Jeremiah Gil. board member, is coordinat.
an oboist in a student re- Guard service honorary at achievement and good char. lette, of Birmingham, and ing the project.
cital during April parent's Michigan State Ulliversity, acter. Mrs. Raymond Fleck, of La- No.longer.needed.b u t.still.
weekend at Randolph-Macon which selects outstanding I (Continued on Page 26) thrup Village. (Continued on Page 26)
Woman's College, Lynchburg, --------------------------------------------
Va., where she is a fresh-
man.

Hours By Appointment
884-2090

Beaull~(1,
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~)Jair befJi"j
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MICHAEL J. FARLEY, of
Vendome road. received a
Bachelor of Arts degree duro
in~ spring commencement
exercises at Tulane Univer. I
sity, New Orleans, La.

* * * I
DR. and MRS. WILLIAI\I

BROWNSCOl\rBE of Univer.
sity place. announce the birth

Alma CoIl e g e student of their third child, a daugh-
CHARLES M. CREAMER, ter, DARBY LEE, June B.
son of MR. and MRS. AN. Mrs. Brownscombe is the
DREW G. CREAMER. of former JUDY ELLE:\' PER.
Three Mile drive, has been KINS. daughter of 1\1R. and
elected to Omicron Delta MRS. EARLE J. PERKII\'S.
Kappa national leadership of Saint Clair Shores. Pater. I
honor society. NANCY A. nal grandparents are MR. I
WALKER, daughter of DR. and MRS. WILLJAiI! T. i I
and MRS. FRANK B. WALK. KALB, of Trumbull, Conn.!
ER, of DePetris way. has At home are big brothers I
been elected to Gamma Del. BRETT EVAN. four, and j'
ta Alpha senior women's TYLlm .JA~IES, two.
honor society. • • • '

• • • Grosse Pointe South High I'

Dartmouth College sopho. School 1977 graduates RO.
more BARBARA J. MAR. BERTA H. FREY, daughter II

TIN, daughter of the ROB. of 11m. and !lms. ERNEST
ERT A. MARTINS, of wch. A. FREY, of :Uaryland ave.
moor boulevard. has been nuc. and N A :'1/ C Y E, II

cited by a professor of His. FORBES. daughter of !'1m,
tory for outstanding aca. and !lms. G E 0 R G-E A. I'

demic achievement during FORBES. JR . of !lloran road.
the past term. ------.- _

• * * : I

CHARLES M. BAYER, JR., Slate Chrysanthemum i
of Grosse Pointe boulevard. Society Picnic Sunday ; 'I

has been named the outstand-
ing scholar in the school of l\IcmbNs of the Greater II

Computer Engineering at the Detroit Chrysanthemum So-
University of M i chi g a n, ciety will gather this Sun.
where he is a senior. day. ,July 23. at 2 o'clock at

• • • I the Livonia home of Mr. and I

LYNNE GARRED, daugh. : Mrs. Ed Slcsak for their an. I

ter of MR. and MRS. THOM. : nual potluck picnic and white'
AS A. GARRED, of Merri- i elephant auction.

Eastern Michigan Univer.
sity junior SAULT E. DE.
CLERQ, of Beaconsfield ave.
nue. has been accepted for
inclusion in the 1977.78 edi.
tion of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges."

• • •

GOVERNOR WILLIAM
G. MILLIKEN has reap-
pointed, subject to Senate
confirmation, LEO C. PRU.
SZYNSKI, of Mount Vernon
road, to the State Board of
Horology. He was first ap.
pointed in 1975.

* • *

Albion College sophomore
MARY BETH P Y TEL L,
daughter of Pointers JUDGE
and MRS. ROBERT PYTELL,
a Political S c i e nee and
Speech, Communications and
Theater major, has been in-
volved in Albion's bilingual
education program via teach.
ing in parochial and public
elementary schools.

* * •

Winter t e r m Michigan
S tat e University students
achieving a 4.0 grade point
average. or straight A's, in-
clude MARTHA L. GRAY, of
Lakeland avenue, who is ma.
joring in Engineering Sci.
ences; LAUREL C. SHOVER,
of Hampton road. enrolled in
the Un i v e r s it y College;
ANNE P. WILKINSON, of
Audubon road, Human Ecol.
ogy major; MARK A. CIA.
RAMITARO, of Three Mile
drive, Agriculture m a j 0 r;
JEROME R. SHARPE. of
Aline drive, majoring in
Criminal Justice; MICHAEL
T. ANDARY, of Heather
lane. a Biology major; and
JENNIFER S. THC:'dAS, of
Nottingham road. a Pre-Vet.
erinary major.

• • *
LISA G RUE N W ALD.

daughter of MR. and MRS.
CARSON GRUENWALD. of
Lakeland avenue, was pre.'
sented the Adrian College
Scholarship Cup for main.
taining a 4.0 grade point avo
erage. all.A's. at the college's
honors banquet April 28.

• • •
LISA CU NNI N GiHIA M,

daughter of MR. and MRS.
HAROLD CUNNINGHAM. of

\ University place. was among
23 Western Michigan Univer.
sity Honors College students
who spent a week hiking and

I camping in the Great Smokey
~ountain National Park.

• • •

*

WOMEN'S

**
Consider the case of James M. Cox, Avalon

professor in the Humanities, a native of Independ-
ence, hard by the North Carolina border in western
Virginia, who became a Tiger fan in the mid-30's
out of perversity, when an older brother announced
that he was a St. Louis Cardinal fan.

Or Ralph N. Manuel, dean of the college, ana.
tive of Brunswick, Md., who was smitten by the
Bengals when he watched them play in the first
big league game he ever saw, against the old and
pathetic Washington SeNltors.

* • *
For Dennis A. Dinan, editor of the Dartmouth

Alumni Magazine, who grew up in Bloomfield Hills,
and James L. Farley, assistant director of the Dart-
mouth News Services, who grew up right here in

(Continued on Page 19)

SUMMER H~URS: ~' IJ tv Q/
0"," Dally ~ rr!Uut

9:30 !;I.m. to S p.m. "
CLOSEDSATURDAYS 3 Kercheval Ave., at Ffsher Rood

JULY & AUGUST Punch and Judy Bloclt
TU 1.1.505

Four Dartmouth College officers now possess
something it is highly unlikely anyone else in the
vicinity of Hanover, N.H., can lay claim to-each
has a chair, with a dark green, slatted back, tip-up
seat, cast-iron frame and small plaque on the back
reading: I'Removed from Tiger Stadium 1977."

They have one other thing in common. They are
dyed-in-the-wool, (not polyester), Detroit Tiger
fans.

Two were Michigan-raised, and therefore come
by their Tigerishness naturally. Two are "sports,"
arriving at Tiger fandom by circuitous geographic
routes.

By Janet Mueller

Thursday, July 20, 1978

BART EDMOND
/lAIR. SKI' .HI) 'lAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13.Mlle
31065 HARPERAVENUE - 296-3660

~VENING HOURS

* * Storewide * *

SUM1tlER
SALE

IS ON!
ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
1/3 to 1/2 off

• Formal and Long DRESSES
• DAYTIME DRESSES
• COSTUMES
• WOOL COATS &

ALL WEATHER COATS
• SLACKS - PANTSUITS

BLOUSES - BLAZERS -
SWEATERS

• SPORTS SEPARATES
• SHORT & LONG SKIRTS
I ALL "MR. CHIPS" HANDBA~~u,ed to S10

From Another Pointe
of View

THIS IS A HOME
A house is not a home unless it contains food and fire

for the mind as well as for the body - Margaret Fuller.
Home, to the small boy is merely a filling station!
Ii you like to feel positiveiy reborn you will think of

the Bart Edmond Salon as your home for beauty.
Dial the number below. We're just a ting-a-ling away.



885-3240
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Peru to Send Heritage Gold

LORIO-ROSS
,.ENTERTAINMENTA ENey
- 8rs8tl ~~!~ satls ~~s. . I-t Ben8fjts--!!!.ed!!.jng~rjvat.!!.~tlesL.

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300,

A 10-week showing of and final stop in its United
"Peru's Golden Treasures," States tour. Other museums
a glittering loan of pre. sharing the Peruvian nation-
Columbian goldwork from al treasures are the Amer-
the Museo Oro of Peru, has ican Museum of Natural
been set this coming Octo- History in New York City,
ber by the Detroit Institute the Field Museum of Natural
of Arts. Dates are Thursday, History in Chicago and the
October 5, through Sunday, California Academy of Sci-
December 10. ence in San Francisco.

This display of some 200 "These are precious gold
works by ancient cultures objects which escaped the
during the 2,000 years be. conquistadors," Kan notes.
fore Columbus landed and "Their artistic merit is now
the Spaniards conquered the greater by far than their
reigning Incas will rival in. intrinsic value.
terest created by the Tut. "They da2.z1e. They cause
ankhamun exhibition, ac- wonder, and we have a tanta.
cording to Michael Kan, the lizing glimpse of ancient cuI.
museum's deputy director tures which created great
and curator in charge. civilizations before the Eu-

Detroit will be the fourth I ropean colonists."

Kay Baum proudly presents
Anthony Colett and

The Cut-Ups

STORE FOR THE HOME. 17141 KERCHEVAL AVE.

for haircutting that puts the focus on you and your personal style.

We invite you to visit The Cut-Ups' contemporary studio in ou'r
Village store and see them at work.

And, here's more good news. Their services are for everyone.
Including men and boys.

Experience The Cut-Ups' style once and we believe you'" like
it as much as we do. They're a refreshing choice,

16822 Kercheval Avenue near Cadieux

Motor City Business
Women Meet July 26

Jacob SonS

Members of the Motor
City Chapter of the Amer.
ican Business Women's As-
sociation gather next Wed-
nesday, July 26, at the Uni-
versity Club for their regular
monthly meeting.

Cocktails at 5:30 o'clock
will be followed by dinner at
6 and a program, arranged
by Pointer Betty Knop, fea-
turing Bill Ralls, candidate
for Governor of Michigan, as
guest speaker.

Vocational speaker will be
Florence Pettway, a Blue
Cross/Blue Shield represen.
tative. The evening's agenda
also includes further plan-
ning for the chapter's fashion
show, to be held September
23 at the University Club.

Guests are welcome at the
July meeting. Interested bus-
iness women may contact Jo-
sephine l'ePonio, president,
evenings at 881-3545, for
further information.

wore a pale green gown,
long-sleeved and styled with
a draped, triangular cowl
neckline, and a wrist corsage
of white rosebuds and baby
carnations.

The bridegroom's mother
chose a pastel blue gQwn,
long-sleeved and high-necked,
with a draped bodice. She
wore white roses and baby
carnations in her hair.

The newlyweds vacationed
on Windemere Island in The
Bahamas. They are at home
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Sa'lle Even More On Spring-Summer Apparel
From a Fine Selection In These Departments:

• Sportswear. Dresses. Accessories. Shoes

• Custom-size Dresses and Sportswear

• Miss J Apparel, Accessories. Children's Wear

• Mr. J Apparel for Young Men

• Men's Clothing, Sportswear, Furnishings,

Dress and Casual Shoes

JULY FASHION CLEARANCE

NOW EVEN
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Boutiques/Renaissance Cen-
ter World of Shops were
auctioned and food and bev-
erage sales were underwrit-
ten by C. A. Muer, Inc.

'This business session also
welcomed incoming Junior
Council officers for 1978-79.
David Potts, of Birmingham,
will serve as president,
Pointer Elizabeth DuMou-
chelle as vice' president, Mr.
Sorock, of Bloorpficld Hills,
as treasurer, and Pointer
Gail Kozlowski as secretary.

Fash/Bash Is a Smash

G R ass E POI N T E ~N.E W 5

1118411MACK
114-8&15

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

HOURS:
MOIl.SAT. SUN.

Ul "'~lll PIll II ,. 4 PM

Mr. and .Mrs. Jon Watts

Photo by J. S. DeForest
Marriage vows were spoken by PRISCILLA

ANN REGER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Reger, of Beacon Hill, and Mr. Watts, son of Mrs.
Barbara J. Watts, of Cloverly road, and Frank
Watts, of Tarpon Springs, Fla., Saturday, May 13,
in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore.

r ALL
iPICTURES ~
~ 50'.
~ OFF
~

ir
iTHE1tEST

son.
They wore ivy and baby

carnations in their hair and
carried bouquets of baby
carnations, stephanotis and
trailing ivy.

William Watts was his
brother's best man. Guests
were sea t e d by Jeffrey
Reger, brother of the bride,
Robert Baker, of North
Branch, Clayton Purdy, III,
of Washington, D.C., Michael
Baker and Reynold Semmler,
III.

The mother of the bride

Fash/Bash Fever, an an.
nual benefit sponsored by
the Junior Council of the
Founders Society Detroit
Institute of Arts, realized a
net profit of more than
$20,000 this year for the art
institute's Youtheatre and
other museum projects.

The figure was reported by
co-chairmen Robert and Pam
Sorock to Andrew Camden,
president of the under-40
group, at a June 24 meeting.

The m 0 n e y .will help
Youtheatre performances
reach some 500.000 pupils
t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the state.
Youtheatre's program makes
it the largest center of pro-
fessional. live entertainment
for youngsters in America.

Fash/Bash Fe v e r was
staged June 22, poolside at
the Hotel Pontchartrain in
downtown Detroit. Fashions
cOlltributed by the Designer

Miss Fischer
To Say Vows

The engagement of Step-
hanie Kemble Fischer and
David Connolly has been an-
nounced by her father, Paul
P. Fischer, of Lothrop road.
An October wedding is plan-
ned, in Grosse Pointe.

Miss Fischer, who is also
the daughter of the late Mrs.
Fischer, is a graduate of
Grosse Poi n t e University
School and Centennary Col.
lege. She is now residing in
Boston.

Mr. Connolly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Connolly,
III, of Marblehead, Mass., is
a graduate of the Berkshire
School and Hobart College.

the bridal bouquet.
Gretchen Reger, in a green

and white floral print frock
with a white eyelet, peasant
neckline, was her sister's
honor maid.

Bridesmaids, dressed iden.
tically, were Janet Reger, an-
other sister, Wendy Watts,
sister of the bridegroom,
Jane Willetts and Sue Peter.

\l'-\l.LS WORK IlE,\LTIHjLH
wrrlJ TJIIS b I'L U:'1T

ETHAN
ALLEN
SUMMER
SALE!
$139950
H..~. ~J. 727.0(J

This stately wall unit IS more
than a conversation piece. It
offers marry kinds of storage

.jspace. Drawers, cabinets and book
shelves. And all re-arrangeable.

Saturday, May 13, the former
Miss Reger chose a gown of
Chantilly lace over gardenia
satin, styled with a fitted
bodice, p 0 r t r a i t neckline,
flared skirt with tulle godets
and chapel train.

The gown had been worn
by her mother. The bridal
veil, a mantilla of Rosepointe
and Duchess lace, is a family
heirloom, first worn by the
bride's great-grandmother.

Baby's.breath, lilies-of-the-
valley, stephanotis, Eucharis
lilies and trailing ivy formed

FINE JEWELRY SALON

'2'/.' ~.~,)

-.::f? $359.50 Lighted Upper Cabinet. ... $299.50
---<,./

,/ , $2')9.50 2-Door Lower Cabinet. ... $219.50
$229.50 Upper Library Bookstack .SI89.50
$259.50 3.Drawer Chest. $219.50

CONVJ:i\'/ENT TERMS..

Special Jewelry Values
from our

Sterling Silver Collection

Last three days to save substantially on
fine designs in classic sterling, including
rings, bracelets, earrings, necklaces and
chainS. But a few are illustrated here.

Priced from $16. to $300.

JacobSonS

AN ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

TRIDITIOIIOUSB
5600 E. EIGHTMI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512

DAILY 10 TO 9 • SAT. 10 TO 6 • SUN. 12 TO 5
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Society News Gathere~d from the Pointes
Miss Reger Says
Vows to Mr. Watts
Bride Wears Mother's Wedding Gown and Heir.

loom Veil, First Worn by Her Great-
Grandmother, at Spring Ceremony

The mid-May wedding of Priscilla Ann Reger
and Jon Bradford Watts in Saint Paul's-on-the-
Lakeshore, Monsignor Francis X. Canfield and
Pastor George Kurz, of Saint James Lutheran
Church, officiating, was followed by a reception
at the Detroit Athletic Club.

The bridegroom, son
of Mrs. Barbara J. Watts,
of Cloverly road, and
Frank Watts, of Tarpon
Springs, Fla., and the
bride, daughter of the
Paul A. Regers, of Bea-
con Hill, a.re both Grosse
Poi n t e South High
School graduates.

She attended Smith Col-
lege and was graduated from
the University of Michigan.
He attended Ohio's Bowling
Green University.

For her 2 o'clock wedding

•
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PERM-BLOW DRY STYLING -
HAIR CUT - STYLING CUT - TINT

FROSTING - COLOR - NAIL WRAPPING
MANICURE - MAKE UP

OPEN MON., WED., THURS., FR!. EVENINGS

50% OFF
tiLL SALES FI,"tlL

20% OFF on a group of selected
items, Catalina - Graff

All Half Size Formals - Sportswear,
Blouses - Dresses - Entire Stock!

all sales lina/- no C.O.D.'s

(and
more)

%
off

}
to aur old location ... to serve you

tUit~a,L-Jamrs <tloiffurrlt
NE~~~~~~ 881-6470

,@REDKEN' NEW ADDRESS 20525 MACK, GPW

We have 13
professionals

offering

ta1(4atl-J1amrs (fioiffurrs

Has MOVED NEXT DOOR

to our

of Fair court, and Nancy
Wack, of Rivard boulevard.

Orchestra majors include
Margaret A. Wallace, of
Broadstone road, W y n n e
Williams, of West Williams
court, Becky L. Roberts, of
Washington road, Gretchen
L. Schumer, of Fairholme
road, Christine A. Elliott, of
Vendome road, Karen J.
Fernstrum, of Newcastle I
road, and Therese M. Stock. 104 Kercheval "ON THE HILL"ing, of Webster road. 1. ...

storearide

all departments!

UP
TO

78 Kercheval on the Hill - Grosse Pointe Farms

- - ---------- ---------------------------------------

Rites at St. Clare for Miss Lumetta

Pointers Play at Blue Lake

New Additions

- '" I maid for her sister, wore a nephew's best man. In the
Randall Lee Harveys Are at Home In DetrOIt Until frock of apricot chiffon usher corps were David and

They Move to Houghton; Raleigh House styled wi~h an accordion. Torn Harvey, brothers of the
Reception Follows Ceremony pleat~d skl~ and cape. . bridegroom, Vince and An.

---------- Bridesmaids. dressed Iden. thony Lumetta, brothers of
Saint Clare de Montefalco Church was the set- tlcally in yellow chiffon, the bride, Danny and Bllly

ting Friday evening, June 9, for the wedding of were A 11; net t e Lumetta, Harvey, two other uncles,
Victoria Ann Lumetta, of Lakepointe avenue, and a~other Sister, San.dy Fran. and Tony Franzone.
H d'I1 I '> II. I ---- ---- -- ---- ------ CIS and Lu Ann Vlzzaccero, Ring bearer was a cousin,

~n a. ,ee arvey.: . . cousins of the bride, Karen Rodger Hedlund, II.
rhelr parents are the I The bride s gown of can. Tallinger Terry Tenaglia Beading ace e n t e d the

Mathew Anthony Lumet- dlelight silk organza a.nd Mary K~y Ortisi and Judy bride's mother's beige chif.
tas, of Waterton, Iowa, I peau de SOle, styled With Loukas. fon gown. She pinned a cym-
and the Davie! Lee Bar- , bell sleev~s and a cat~edral Flower girl Dana DeCapite, bidium orchid to her gold
veys, of 81. Clair Shores. ! le~gth tram, was heaVily ap. another cousin. wore can. purse. The bridegroom's

The 5 o'c1ock rites at, phqued With Alencon lace, die light peau de soie and mother selected aqua chiffon,
which Father Gary Bueche I beads and pearls. lace, matching the bridal with a matching jacket, and
of!idated were followed by Pearls outlined her cathe- gown. a corsage of greens and
a recl'pti.)fi at the Raleigh dral length veil, with its Marty Harvey was his roses.
Hou se, Southfield, a [ t erA Iencon I ace me dall ions, IP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii
which the newlyweds left to [ailing from a b~aded. lace CLEARANCE
val'ation in "<"IV f:ngland crown She earned tiered

They are at home in De-! antherium, with assorted
troit. plallning to move to 1 greens and fern.
Houghton. I Frances M. Lumetta, honor

Among those attending
the second session at Blue
Lake Fine Arls Camp in
Twin Lake. which each sum-
mer hosts more than 3,100

I

elementary through high
school students, offering in-
structio'1 ill a wide variety
of fine arts fields, are sev-
eral Pointers.

Band majors include Craig
P. Kvale, of Middlesex boule.
vard, Julie Fie m in g, of
Littleslone road, Susan R.
Dodge, of Yorkshire road,
Karl M. DocIle, of McMillan
road, Bruce Fine, of Bourne-
mouth road, Eric Hughes, of
Wedgewood drive, Laura E.
Sanders, of University place,
Barbara Haug, of Bourne.
mouth circle, Amy Bowman,

Harvey

"."1

Mrs. Randall

SPECIAl,

25% OFF
Short SIpPI""

SCHOOI~
SHIRTS

PB.~.S"~:\SO~

SALE
$1.00 OFF

AI,I,
COR.HJBO\"

Pl\N'I'S

Married Friday evening, June 9, in Saint
Clare de Montefalco Church to Mr. Harvey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Harvey, of St. Clair
Shores, was VICTORIA ANN LUMETTA, of
Lakepointe aVE:.::,ue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mathew Anthony Lumetta, of Waterton, Iowa.

During recent commence.
ment exercises concluding
the winter semester at West.
ern Michigan University, 26
g r a d u ate s from Grosse
Pointe received Bachelors
degrees.

Bachelor of Arts degrees
were awarded to Theresa
Dettloff, of Dean lane, Re.
becca S. Carender, of Merri.
weather road. Thomas M.,
Llzza, of Lothrop road, and
Nancy L. Olis, of Edmun.
ton drive.

Bachelor of Science re-
cipient~ were Cheryl N.
Spilos, of Fisher road, Clar-
ice A. Weskell, of Hillcrest
road, Carolyn L. Kushner,
of Dyar Jane, Mary E. Tul-
loch, of Lincoln road, Vir-
ginia Tor in a, of Grand
Marais boulevard, Katharine
B. Roney, of North Deep-
lands road, Soraya R. 1\10-
ghissi, of Moorland drive,
Susan L. McManus, of Holly-
wood avenue, and Robert J.
Veneri, of Eastbrook court.

Those awarded Bachelor
of Business Administration
degrees were Daniel G.
BllIke, of Ridge road, Stephen
J. Chorney, of Wedgewood
drive, William J. Hayter, of
Whittier road, Karen R. Far-
rar, of Stratton place, and
Paula D. Giorgio, of Lake.
shore road.

More receiving Bachelor
of Business Administration
degrees were Paul T. Chirco,
of Willison road, Elizabeth
A. Chase. of Hunt Club drive,
Vitina L. Cusmano, of East-
brook court, Walter II. Fach,
III. of Hollywood avenue.
Patricia E. King. of North
Oxford road. Frederick K.
Minturn, of Hollywood a\'e-
nue, John M. Quinn. [If Ed.
munton drive. and Kenneth I
C. Hunter, of Willow Tree
place.

Pointers Get
WMU Degrees

Interlochen Beginning Is Big for Douglas
Seventeen-year.old Doug- terlochen season, Douglas

las Rose has begun his first emerged from a series of
summer at the National ~ompetitive auditions and
Music Camp in a big way: was cast as Mr. Lowther in

i within two days of his ar- "The Prime of Miss Jean
rival for the eight-week In. Brodie."
---------- The high school production

opened th!! camp's drama
season July 5.

Douglas, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Gordon W. Rose, of
Devonshire road, is also
studying art and guitar this
summer at Interlochen.

oH

phone 882.2755

19767 Mack Ave.
at Cook

own painting and sculptures.
Three of hIs paintings reo

cently were sold to Renais-
sance Center. His work is on
d i s p I a y in many United
States museums and public
collections and also in the
Tate Gallery, London, Eng.
land.

His many commissioned
works include an oil and
gold leaf painting executed
for the altar in Saint John's
Armenian Church of Greater
Detroit and the Michigan Bi.
centennial Fine Print Port-
folio.

He has juried many art
exhibits and has shown his
own work at numerous invi-
tational art shows.

He has an impressive list
of fellowships and awards,
and is listed in "Who's Who
in American Art," "Who's
Who in Mid.West Art,". "Ar-
chives of American Art,"
"International Directory of
Arts" and "Art in U.S.A."
He has been written up in
the latest issue of Detroit's
new magazine: "Monthly De.
troiL"

His exhibit will be on dis.
play at Lochmoor through
August 8.

ALL
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE

HAR.VEY.S
'COMPLEAT TRAVELER
lWS FI.her Roed, Q~ Polnt.
Phone: 881.0200
1 Block from Eat JefferIon

777.8020

Women's

d. m. egan

SLACK
SALE

grouc poinlf', mkhi1fnn 48230

.....hop 'fhllntl(l~'f:I'f'nrnl[ .• ',il 8:-1.'> p.m.

SALEI
Luggage .&
Handbags

-f

• SOLIDS • PLAIDS • MADRAS

Y20FF

Kachadoorian Exhibit Open

16900 kercheval avenue

•eonnles-
FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR

steve's place
FOR TEEN BOYS I.'

23240 MACK 1 blCKk south of 9 MILE

------------------------------------------------- - -

CONTINENTAL DINING - NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

Monday thru Thurs. Closed Sunday ,
5:30-11 • , Reservations ,

Friday & Saturday Accepted I
5~0-12 j

GROSSE POINTE,
Telephone
881-8540

This month, Lochmoor Club
is presenting a recent col.
lection of art works by
noted Michigan and interna.
tional artist Zubel Kacha-
doorlan, who recently In.
structed classes and has had
a series of special demon-
strations at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

His local invitational ex-
hibits have included Saint
John Hospital and University
Liggett School.

Mr. Kachadoorian, born
and raised in Detroit, studied
art at the Meinzinger Art
School, privately with Carlos
Lopez and Francis de Eder-
ly, at the Sawgatuck Sum-
mer Art School, Skowhegan
School of P a i n tin g and
Sculpture and Colorado Fine
Arts Center.

He spent 13 years in Eur-
ope, broadening his horizons
in the art world.

He has taught in Chicago
and Florida and was a pro-
fessor of Art at Wayne State
University for seven years.

He is artist.in.residence at
Roeper School for Gifted
Children, West Bloomfield,
takes private studio classes
in Detroit and works on his

...,.---_..._--_ .._--------------------------------_ ...._------------------~--~-~------...-.~--- - - - -
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
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HOME
FASHIONSSALE

CLOSING SALE
THa WOODEN LEAF

15306 MACK, G.P,P.
1/. OFF ENTIRE STORE
M-SAT. 12-6 888-9451

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Martex sheets with a simple. elegant scalloped
border in yellow, white, blue or pink, each on
white. Made of polyester and cotton percale.
Flat sheets with border: twin, 6.50; full, $8;
queen, $11; king, $14; standard cases, 5.50 pr.;
king cases, $6 pair. SOlid white fitted sheets:
twin, 5.50; full, 6.50; queen, 9.50; king, 11.50.

~--..

STORE FOR THE HOME - 17141 KERCHEVAL AVE

JaoobsonS

"Luxor" solid colored towels from Martex.
Made of thick, soft cotton in a wide variety of
colors. Navy, mist blue, cornflower blue, lettuce
green, emerald green, bordeaux, white, yellow, bark,
vanilla, camel, copper, peach, poppy and pink .
Bath towel, 27x50", 8.50; hand. towel, 16x32", 4.75;
washcloth, 13x13", 1.85; fingertip towel, 11x18", $2;
bath mat, 22x36", $11; bath sheet. 36x70", $14.

Our sale ends August 31,
but shop early for the best selection.

"Lumi'ere" rugs for your bath, by
Regal. Soft machine washable polyester/nylon.
Each in coordinating rings of color. Choose blue,
brown. bordeaux or green. 24x36". $13; 26x46", $20;
30x52", $28; 26" round, $12; contour rug, $14;
regular size lid cover, 5.75; large lid cover, 6.75.

chase of a Non-Invasive Cardiology
Transducer which, when attached to
the echocardiograph, allows the phy-
sician to view a large segment of the
heart without penetrating the pa-
tient's skin. The cardiologist can de-
tect valves opening and closing and
various heart difficulties. Not pic-
tured are Judy Lundell, co-chairman
of the sale, and Mrs. James Green-
field, t:::p salesman.

STAY WITH US SUNSHINE~... FOR THE ~BATHSHOP
• SIDEWALK SPECIALS.

Thurs. - Frt. • Sat. - July 20, 21, 22

SALE28-50" on
Some SCAlES - Hang-iJP DRYER
BARS - Whimsical PICTURES -
Tortoise Lucite CADDY - Lucite
TOWEL BAR - Garment BAG

THe BATH SHOP
Across from South High

369 Fisher Rd.
882-8760

conducted international 10m-I mented on the fine coopera-
pop sales to raise funds for tion members of the com.
cardiac aid projects. I munity have always given

Local Alpha Phi president I' Alpha Phi for the lollipop
Mrs. Ciss Christensen com. project.

Steve Hagopian &Co.
21711 W 10 Milo Road SoulhfiCld, Mich 48075

'Savings depend on footage. ;>0% rT'a',~ 353 1910
mum discount on furnilure Free est"""I!', _
of course

A I h h h Cadet TODD M. REMUS,

PaP i Hearts Go Out to Saint Jo n son of Pointers MR. and
MRS. STANLEY R. REMUS,

l ~J ~ , ~ has been promoted to the
t' rank of cadet captain at

Howe Military School, Howe,
Ind., where he is a senior.

MRS. C H A R L E S HUEBNER,
(left), co-chairman of the Detroit
East Suburban Alumnae Chapter of
Alpha Phi fraternity's Lollipop Sale,
JAMES T. FARLEY, president and
chief executive officer of Saint John
Hospital, and MRS. ALAN DEVINE,
top salesman, are pictured after a
check for $1,500 was presented to
Mr. Farley on behalf of Alpha Phi.
The money will go toward the pur-

We
deep clean
furniture &
carpeting
safel')(

.. ~..

As a graduate chemist with 30 years experience. Steve
Hagopian has speCialized in developing a gentle, but more
thorough cleaning system.
Our special penetrating solvent mist reaches more deeply
into fabnc and carpet, yel accomplishes the cleaning
with the utmost care.
In fact. we handle many jobs that other cleaners can't.
Even difficult or fragile fabrics tUP1oul showroom fresh.
Don't settle for less. Call the one and only Steve Hagopian

The check was a result of
months of work by members
of Alpha Phi who sold lolli.
pops in local banks, cleaners,
retail stores and schools.

Cardiac aid has been Alpha
Phi's national philanthropy
since 1946. For the past
seven years, Alpha Phis have

Pointer Is Participating
In Ann Arbor Art Fair

Oscar Stewart, of Harcourt
road, is exhibiting his photog-
raphy this weekend during
the Ann Arbor Street Art

Fair, which opened yester-
day, July 19, and will run
through Saturday, July 22.

We have everything you
need for your adventure

Plus fashions and equip-
ment for tennis, racquet-
ball. swimming, skiing.

NEW SUMMER HOURS:
MON.. THURS. 9:30 to 7:00
TUES., WED., SAT, 9:30 to 600
AllDAY 9:30 to 9:00

PACKTONATURE

20343 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.5660

Engaged

The engagement of RUTH
ANN WELSHER and Curtis
Paul Mumaw was announced
at a dinner given by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Geoffrey Welsher, of Tou-
raine road. A March 10, 1979,
wedding is planned.

The bride-elect and her
fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Minard Sumner Mumaw, of
Lakeland avenue, are both
Grosse Pointe South High
School graduates.

She received an Account-
ing degree from Hillsdale
College, where she affiliated
with Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. He earned his En-
gineering degree at Michigan
State University, where he
affiliated with Sigma Chi
fraternity.

United States, is also $5 per
person. Curtain time is 8:15
o'clock.

Admission to the awards
banquet and dance at the
Polish Century Club Satur-
day evening, August 12, is
$15 per person. Distinguished
Service A wards will be pre.
sented in Public Life to
Richard T. Davies, former
United States Ambassador to
Poland, in Arts to artist.
sculptor Marian Owczarski.

The Founders' Award will
go to Walter Zachariasie-
wiC2, three-term president of
the ACPCC.

Tickets for these three
events may be obtained at
the Polish Art Center and
the Polish American Con-
gress, both in Hamtramck, or
by calling 885-4784. Dinner
reservations must be received
'by Sunday, August 6.

The workshops will run
August 8 through 11, at $20
for the entire session. Parti-
cipants must be 15 or older.
Further details may be ob-
tained by calling 822.3379
after 6 in the evening.

Two art exhibits and sales
also have been scheduled in
conjunction with the con-
vention. Wood engraving im-
pressiOnS of Dante's "Divine
Comedy" by Stefen Mrozew-
ski and sculpture impressions
by Marian Owczarski will be
featured Augl;lst, 6, 11, 12
and 13 from noon to 5 o'clock
at The Galeria at the Or-
chard Lake Schools.

Paintings ~by Jan deRosen,
famous for his main altar
mosaic at the Immaculate
Conception Cathedral, Wash.
ington, D.C., and his murals,
will be on display at the
Hamtramck Public Library
during regular library hours
August 9 through the end of
the month.

Bride-Elect

An August 12 wedding is
bcing planned by MARY
KATHRYN VOGEL and J.
~lichael McShane.

The bride~lect, a Grosse
Pointe South High School
graduate whp received her
degree in Journalism this
May from the University of
Michigan, is the daughter of
Mrs. John O. Montgomery,
of University place, and Dr.
nalph A. Vogel, of Atlanta,
Ga.

Her fiance, a Saint Paul's
High School graduate who
holds a degree in Business
from John Carroll Univer-
sity, is the son of Mrs. John
M c S h a n e, of Universit
place, and the late Mr. Mc-
Shane.

-HOI:) EAST JEl'"fiERSo.~
m.JTIWIT. :mcII.

82 J .. :l.;,)2;)

Pointer Anna Chrypinski
is president of the American
Council of Polish Cultural
Clubs which has scheduled
its 1978 convention for Tues-
day through Sunday, August
8 to 13, on the campus of the
Orchard Lake SChools.

The Friends of Polish Art
are hosting this 30th anni-
versary convention, which
will feature the first North
American Polish Folk Dance
Festival. It will take place at
Oakland University, where
workshops on choreography,
costumes and folk singing as
well as business management
of folk dance groups will be
conducted.

Convention theme is Eth.
nic Awareness through the
Arts. The ACPCC has set for
itself the task of spotlighting
public ay.'areness on the ):lis-
tory of Poland and on the
quality of the Polish ingredi-
ent in the modern American
mozaic.

Keynote speakers at the
opening ceremony will be
Dr. Frederick Cummings, di-
rector of the Detroit Institute
of Arts, and Roger E. Jacobi,
president of Interlochen Cen-
ter for the Arts.

Several events will be open
to the public. They include
a concert Thursday evening,
August 10, at the Birming-
ham Community House, fea-
turing Detroit sop ran 0
Elizabeth Szczygielski, win-
ner of the Marcella Sembrich
Kochanski Award, and New
York's Slavic Arts Ensemble.
Admission is $5 per person.

Admission to the Folk
IDancc Festival I*rformance
Friday, A~gust' 11, at Rack-
ham Memorial Auditorium in
Detroit's Cultural Center
'featuring regional and na:
tional dances performed by
groups from all over the

1&70ROUN
.,. NURSING

HOME

Mr. Scllrashun
To CIa;tn Bride

Polish Clubs Convention Set

Dr. and Mrs. James lo'ran.
cis McNulty, of Yorktown
Va .• have announced the e~
g~gement of their daughter.
KIm Teresa, to John Douglas
Watkins Schrashun, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Howard
Schrashun, of Ken woo d
court. and the late Douglas
Barre Watkins.

:\15. McNulty at ten d e d
Smith College and was grad-
uated from Northwestern
t:nin'rsity. She is currently
employed at Environmental
Action in Washington, D.C.

Her fiance is a graduate
of the Tart School, Water-
II,wn, Conn., and the Univer.
~Ily of Michigan, where he
i, pr('scnlly attending Law
~. 'hool.

.\ n August wedding is
planned.

-
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18650 MACK AVE.
Nexl to Gro.se PIe, Po.1 Office

885-8839

William Krohn.
The bride's mother's floor

length, peach-colored gown
featured long, sheer sleeves.
The bridegroom's mother
chose a long, yellow gown,
with a print chiffon jacket.
Roses formed both mothers'
corsages.

JULY
~..~ LAMP

__ ,1. !"l\ SALE
~ w,.ig~l~

GIFT & LAMP SHOP
• SHADES
• LAMP REPAIR

knit wilh short-sleeved jack.
ets of yellow crochet.

Dr. Olson was his son's
best man. Groomsmen were
Thomas Neibaur, brother
of the bride, Charles Seeley
and Darryl Branham, Ushers
were Steven Olson, the
bridegroom's brother. and

FAMILIES WE.LCOM'f
GATES OP~~ 5PM,

RENAISSANCE CENTER

---Andrea Palladia Architectural Exhibit
JL'LY .20- Al'GL'ST 20, RE:\'AISSA:\'CE EVEXTS CE:\'TER
Supcrbly dc[ailed architeclUral models of [he works of
Andrea Palladia. 16[h century master. Weekdays and Sac.
J I a.m..S p.m.; Sun.. 10a,m..5 p.m. General admission, $2.00.
Senior citizens, slUdcnls. children under 12, $1.00.

Jilt Neibaur Wed to Leonard Olson
Dr. George Paul Olson Serves As His Son's Best

Man; Newlyweds Are Making Their
Home in Lakeland Avenue

In a gown of white Qiana knit and a matching,
waist-length veil, Jill Diane Neibaur spoke her mar-
riage vows Saturday, May 20 in the First Presby-
terian Church of Marquette t~ Leonard Paul Olson.

Yellow roses accented
her bouquet of white ents.
mini-carnations, blue for- The 6 o'clock rites at
get-me-nots and baby's- which The Reverend Gordon
breath. Ingram presided were fol.

She is the daughter of the lowed by a reception at
Gene E. Neibaurs, of Mar- Marquette's R~mada Inn,
queUe. Dr. and Mrs. G. P. The newlyweds vacationed
Olson, of Lakeland avenue, in Naples, Fla., and are at
are the bridegroom's par. home In Lakeland avenue. I
---------- Honor maid Ann Wolga.

I
mot, of Albert Le:1, ~linn 'I
carried a single yellow rose
with two blue carnations I
Bridesmaids, carrying single
yellow roses, were Connie I
Thompson, of Saginaw, and
Sl,erry Lewis, of Marquette,
both sorority sisters, and
Tanis Olson, the bride.
groom's sister.

They wore spa g h e t t i-
strapped frocks of yellow

Symphonic specialties to
spectacular Star Ship En.
counters are all at Meadow
Brook Music Festival this
week.

Ton i g h t and Saturday,
July 20 and 22, the popular
former music director of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
Sixten Ehrling, returns to
Meadow Brook to conduct
two symphonic programs.

Thursday evening's fea-
tured artist is internationally
recognized pianist Eugene
lstomin.

Talented young cellist Yo
Yo Ma makes his first Mea-
dow Brook appearance Sat-
urday.

P a viI ion seats, ranging
from $6 to $8, and lawn
tickets at $3 50 and $4 are
available for both concerts.

(Continued on Page 26)

./
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A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1623 N. RENAUD
on one of Grosse Pointe Wood's finest
streets.
Sprawling 3 bedroom brick ranch on
large well-landscaped lot. Enormous
living room with raised hearth natural
fireplace. Large dining area, knotty

" pine, paneled d~n. Wood~abinets,
built-in range and oven in kitchen. Ce-
ramic bath, huge master bedroom with
half bath, First floor laundry room, full
tiled basement, 2-1/2 car attached ga-
rage with electric door opener. Im-
mediate occL!pancy. $89,000.

JIM SAROS, AGENCY
886-9030

WOW!
10.000 PEOPLE

CIRCUS -rENTS
CLOWNS PIRATES
CANDY WAGONS

ioned of stephanotis, minia.
ture carnations and baby's-
breath, Mrs. Moran's of gar-
denias, s t e p h a not i sand
baby's.breath,

by, of and for Pointe Women

St. Paul's

~mRY~~t~l:>ENlf>4'S;'.' L ~mY-~q,-fCf-~~;::c-
_." .:. __ •. .- - .. l ' •. _ ~_- - ~ • .....'-

t DOCKP"~tY@ 50~~F:~:t
f-lOT AIR BALLOON

SKY DIVERS

•
In

The leonard Olsons

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. SPINETS,

CONSOLES, Small UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0506

Photo by The Photographer. Inc.

Exchanging marriage vows in the First Pres-
byterian Church of Marquette Saturday, May 20,
were J1LL DIANE NElBAUR, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene E. Neibaur, of Marquette, and Mr.
Olson son of Dr, and Mrs. G, P. Olson, of Lake-
land ~venue.

peach frock with a sheer
overcape, her bouquet, simi-
lar to that of the bride, ac-
cented with peach carnations.

Best man was Bob Mahieu,
who arranged for a 1926
Packard to transport the
newlyweds from the church
to the reception at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Ushering at the 10:30
o'clock service were Tom
Hogan, Bill Stover, Jeff Al-
bertson and Dennis Hock.

The mothers of the bride
and bridegroom wore floor
length gowns, the former's
dusty pink in color, the lat-
ter's baked cor a I. Mrs.
Whateley's corsage was fash-

, ,,

*

Cc,me'five in the 12 story love story.
Seconds from 1-94. Metropolitan Beach

and great shopping.
Ute 1 & 2 bedroom apartments feature all 1M

IUlIVTY, conven~ and comfort you con
lmaqine I • , from a wrpri5ingly affordable

$250.

METRO TOWER
Crocker ~Ivd,. comer 10 1.94 and Metro~

('6450 Crocker In Mount Clement 1:!I
Hours 9arn to 5pm dally, Phone 298.2320

Rave Reviews:

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

CaIlBB2-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

life-Line'

I

Rita L. Whateley Wed

So Bier recruited Farley, and Farley recruited
(Continued on Page 26)
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YORKSHIRE' TELEVISION
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: S E RVI C E

ZENITH. ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
21~15 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

25 Year::; In This Area!

Mrs. Raymond J. Moran
•

Women's Page

~~!~<

RITA LILLIAN WHATELEY was married
Saturday, April 1, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lake-
shore to Mr. Moran, son of the Joseph Morans, of
Moross road. Mr. and Mrs. Clement Whateley, Jr.,
of Ridgemont roa(1, are the bride's parents.

(Continued from Page 15)
The Pointe, it was a case of Native Son Tigertown '
Mania.

* * *

Raymond J. Morans Are Driven from Church to
Reception at Grosse Pointe War Memorial

in 1926 Packard

The chairs were recently presented to Cox,
Manuel and Dinan in a surprise ceremony engi-
neered by Frederick L. Hier, director of public pro-
g-rams at Dartmouth and another Tiger fan, (he
hails from Pleasantville, N,Y., and became Detroit-
aligned as a Yankee antitoxin), and Mr. Farley.

Wheels were set in motion when Laurence W.
Reilly, Jr., a graduate student in Chemi~try, a
sports buff and a Red Sox fan-not necessarily in
that order-spotted a brief piece in Sports Illus.
trated late in 1977 that said the Detroit baseball
club was refurbishing Tiger Stadium, that the seats
were being removed and could be had for $5 each,

Reilly ,sugge$ted to his wife, Virginia, who
works in the same office, that this would be a good
g-ift for Farley, and Virginia, in turn, enlisted Hier's
aid. He found out, by telephone, that the seats were
indeed available. But the firm that was removing
them would not ship them.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Moran, who vaca-
tioned for three weeks in Hawaii following their
spring wedding in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore,
are at home in Kercheval avenue.

Mrs. Moran is the for- ----------
mer Rita Lillian Whate- rites for which the bride
ley, daughter of Mr. and chose a traditional gown of
Mrs. Clement Whateley, Chantilly lace and a waist
Jr .. of Ridgemont road. length veil falling from a

Mr. Moran is the son of wreath of silk flowers.
I\Ir. and Mrs. Joseph Moran, Roses, carnations, baby's-

" ", of Moross road. breath and silk flowers form.
:1\ Monsignor Francis X. Can- ed her bouquet.
, , field pre sid e d Saturday, She was attended by Lorie
. April 1, at the mid.morning Marvin, in a floor length,

" I From Ariotnef'Pointe of Vieyj"'1

'$ • sm • • 0°
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5-SITUATION
WANTED

COLLEGE STUDENT, expe.
rienced, with references
wishes domestic job, Mon:
day, Wednesday, Friday.
Own transportation. 823.
6673.

EUROPEAN dressmaker. 12
years experience. 526-0025.

EXPERIENCED babysitter
desires jobs. Call 824-4003.

FRENCH WOMAN wishes 2
days. Older people. 923-
4333.

NURSE - Wants care of
male or female. Good
driver. Good G.P. ref.
372-9372 or 527-6252.

PRIVATE Duty nurse, Mon.
day thru Friday. Pointe
references. 532-2113.

COMPANION nurse desires
invalid care, IS, 12-8 hours
night or day. Love elderly.
$3.50 hourly. References.
Doesn't smoke or drink.
Transportation. -921-0274.

EXPERIENCED and reo
sponsible 21 year old f<!.
male desires sitting posi-
tion as live in or during
parents vacation. Can also
house sit. References. Ask
for Miss Rushford. 882.
6783.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

5070 LAKEWOOD near Outer
Drive and Warren bus.
Large, cheerful I-bedroom
apartments. Appliances.
Quiet tree.lined street.
S160. See manager, Apt. 3.

LaVONS RENTAL and Shar-
ing service. House, apart.
ments, flats. !'!.:>w accept.
ing landlord's rentals. 773.
2035.

FATHER and son-Interior
painters. Now booking
jobs for August, reason-
able, references. Call after
6 p.m. 881.2173.

GRADUATE NURSE avail-
able immediately for 6-
week position. 884-3747.

AMBITIOUS FEMALE col-
lege student needs summer
work. Will do any type of
work. Excellent Grosse
Pointe references. Contact
Anne, 886-3178.

LADY wants 2 days steady.
References. 821-9428.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

LADY WISHES day work
Tuesday and Fridays. 571-
0992.

BOOKKEEPER.Secretary -
Mature, efficient, experi.
enced in diversified office
duties. Small office pre-
ferred. 294-1917.

SMALL JOBS for small
maintenance corn pan y .
Just starting. Call between
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
Rickey. 345-3735.

INCREDIBLE
LUXURY IIl.RISE

Along Lake St. Clair at
Metro Parkway. immediate
occupancy. Spacious rooms,
fully air conditioned, bal.
cony, pool, TV, security .
From $250.
METRO TOWERS

26450 Crocker Blvd.
!\T('tro Parkway and Cro('k('T

Blvd.
Model Open 7 Days

Tl'1ephone:
296.2320 _. 463.58a7

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PART.TIME mature medical
receptionist for surgeon's
office. Some assisting ex-

perience preferred. 774.
8909.

HOUSEBOY ~ High school
student, resident of Grosse E U R 0 PEA N profession.
Pointe area to take charge al gardener.landscaper will
of delivery, clean up and build terraces, stone and
maintenance. Own car. railroad tie walls or any
Call 822.3253. kind of garden, trim, prune

NEED A "grandma" for 2 and maintenance. Call af.
boys, 4 days a week who ter 6 p.m. 882-2265.
can cook, clean and wash EXPERIENCED typist and
in Harper Woods w~ile rlictaphone work in my
parents work. Would like horne. Reasonable. 886-3749
character reference. Call I .
885.3589 after 6:00. LADY in Grosse Pointe Park
_ area wishes to be corn pan-

4A-HELP WANTED I ion to elderly, days or
DOMESTIC nights. References. 885-

WOMAN, Mondays and Fri. 7764.
days, 3 hours a day. 884- COLLEGE STUDENT would
9282 after 8 p.m. like interior and exterior

painting, experience, rea.
sonable, references. 882-
0213.

LIVE-IN housekeeper, com.
panion for elderly lady in
Grosse Pointe to share reo
sponsibility with other
help. European or Scottish
background preferred, 4
days a week including
weekends. Blue Cross ben.
efits. Call 776.3100.

S-SI.UATION
WANTED

LIVE.IN housekeeper, cook,
companion for elderly gen.
tleman. No heavy house
cleaning, washing or iron.
ing. Own car preferred.
References required. Reply
to Box A-15 at the Grosse
Pointe News.

--------- ----
EXPERIENCED worker for

garden. lawn maintenance.
Available any timc. 372.
2943.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

4A-HELP WANTED
OOMESTIC

GRANDMOTHERS helper
needed for August and
September. Full time, flex.
ible hours to assist live-in
housekeeper with 2 tod.
dlers. Jefferson-Whittier
area. Call Monday, 882-
0899.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR DOMESTIC

PERSONNEL:
• Housekeeper., • Cooks
• Housemen • Day Ladies I

- Chauffeurs _ Maids
• Nurses Aide.

Companions
• C()uples • Nannies

GROSSE POrNTE
E:IoIPLOYMF.NT

18514 Mack
(at Cloverly Rd.)

GP Farms 885-4576

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

in home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN'IS Aides
companions, male' attend:
ants, live.ins. Screened 8I!d
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur-
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

NEED SOMETHING moved
delivered or disposed or?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances or what
have you. Call for free esti.
mate. 343-0481.

ALL CARE
NURSES REGISTRY

A medical pool. Private duty
nursing, 24 hour service.
Hospital, Home, Nursing
Home and Insurance Cases,
LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi-
cal Technologists, Physical
Therapist, Emergency Vis.
iting Nurses. State licensed
and bonded. Operated by
Patricia Zevallos, 821-4058.

HANDYMAN-Tired of neg.
ging your husband to do
those odd jobs around the
house? Hire your own han.
dyman, reasonable rates.
Painting, paperhanging,
minor plumbing, electrical,
carpentry, etc. 886-1251.

QUALITY Health Care in
your horne, hospital or
n.ursing home. Our profes.
slOnal staff of registered
nurses, licensed practical
nurses, and nurse's aides
are available 24 hours a

BOOKKEEPER _ Experi- day, 7 days a week. Phone
enced, reliable. Seeking 882-6640, Medical Person-
employment i n Grosse neI Pool. Day or night.
Pointe vicinity. 885.4434. ,. "RETIRED Master Electrician,

RETIRED policeman born Licensed. Violations Serv-
and raised in Grosse ice increased, also' small
Pointe, pay not important, jobs. TU 5-2966.
would like to be kept busy. BODYGUARD for hi r e.
Excellent education and Professional .
references. For more info, 6932. servIces. 779-
call 293-8363.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live.in 3
or 4 days a week, must be
able to drive. For woman
in wheelchair. $30 per day.
885-1638.

BOOKEEPER

ACREDITED
RECORD

TECHNICIAN

HANDY MAN needed for
painting and other work
to prepare house for sale.
Call Tom. 886.6201.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MATURE WOMAN wanted,
telephone sales. Hourly
plus commission. Mr, Mac-
key, 885-2758.

BUS PERSONS and dish-
washers 17 or older. Ad-
vancement possible. Apply
in person, Original Pan-
cake House, 20273 Mack
Avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
COTIAGE
HOSPITAL

159 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Farms

Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST for down.
town law firm. Some typ-
ing experience necessary.
965-4054.

CH~RCH Secretary, part.
time. Must be excellent
typist. Please call 882-5330.

RECEPTIONIST Doctors of-
fice, Grosse Pointe Park.
Call 823-0260 noon 10 6
p.m.

Immediate full time position
available in suburban hos-
pital. Typing essential.

Apply in Person

WANTED-OFFICE GIRLS
Downtown Detroit insur-
ance agency needs: 1.
bookkeeper, experienced
in agency accounting reo
quired, preferably with
automated system. 2. Gen.
eral insurance girl. typo
ing and math ski 1 Is,
pleasant pcrsonality. good
telephone voice, experi.
eneI.' with personal lines
preferred but not requirf'd.
Salary negotiable. Paid
Blue Cross, paid indoor
parking, new offices. cafe.
teria in building. We arc
nice people. Allied under'j
writers Tnc., 962-4300.

GENE~RAI.-heip wantcd fo~
downtown Dctroit office. I
Call WO 2.1087.

SECRETARY
Immediate part-time position

available for Secretarial
Pool in suburban hospital.
Excellent typing & short.
hand skills essential.

Apply in person
Personnel Dept.

Must have experience in
handling check register,
cash receipt book. Must
have working knowledge
of bank reconciliation and
accounts payable through
trial balance. Kennelly &
Sisman Co., 563 Lycaste,
Detroit.

COTIAGE
HOSPITAL

159 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Farms

Equal Opportunity Employer

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WOODS TEACHER needs a
reliable grandma to care
for a 4-monttj-o.ld and oc.
casionally a 3-year-old
child, 7:30 to 3:30. Refer.
ences required, a non-smok.
er in our home between 8
and 9 Mile Road. 886-1983.

INSURANCE a p p 1 i c a-
tion processor. Life expe.
rience helpful. North East
suburbs. 885.6700.

RETIREE preferred to clean
theatre on east side, 2 days EXPERIENCED house sitter
a week. 581-2581 between I with excellent references.
1.5. Call 583-9082.

INSURANCE CLAIMS exam.
iner. Life-A&H. experience
helpful. North East Sub.
urb. 885.6700. 1 N SUR A N C E AGENCY,

Grosse Pointe. Opening for
TYPISTS - fast, accurate, qualified person, commer-

medical office. Days only. cial or personal lines. 884-
Full or part.time. 882-8226. 5300.

REAL ESTATE SALES STOCK PERSON-Full time,
AAA Real Estate Office in for East side lighting fix.

St. Clair Shores seeks sales ture showroom for stock,
people to join their staff. display and miscellaneous.
Free training and many Not under 18 years. Start.
benefits. We are the Pro- ing $3 per hour. 884-4330.
fessionals. Ask for Sue. WANTED - Outside part-

CENTURY 21 I time commissioned sales
CHARTER OAKS 779.9792 person to sell custom glass

fireplac~ doors. Call 247-
0500.

GENERAL OFFICE help, ex.
perienced, good with de.
tail. Real estate firm, St.
Clair Shores. 774-1551.

NURSE'S AIDES needed, St.
Anne's Nursing Home.
6232 Cadieux. 886-2502.

WANTED: De p en d a bI e
young person (19 or older)
to work register for Mr.
A's Party Shoppe, 19210
Mack. Inquire within.

LPN'S OR RN'S, easy duties,
good b~ss, any shift, also
part hme arrangements.
St. Anne's, Cadieux.Harper
886-2502 or 343-0657.

DOWNTOWN law firm seeks
part time billing clerk. 3
days per week. 964-5890.

MATURE RN for retirement
center. Call 822-9000.

A.M.F. Pin Spotter mechan.
ie, 18 years or older, ex.
perience or will train. Eve.
ning work. 881-8692.

CONCOURSE waitresses and
part time bartenders, 18

years or older, needed ap.
proximately September 1.
881-8692.

ASSIST in school cafeteria
lunch program, Monday
through Friday, 6 hours
daily. Call 885-3119.

PIZZA HELP, no experience
necessary, must be over 18.
Apply at Mr. C's Deli,
16830 East Warren.

SECRETARY - small east
side sales company needs
sharp, experienced person.
Typing and shorthand or
speed writing. 886-7792.

DEPENDABLE High School
or college girl to do light
housekeeping for 3 to 4
hours on Saturday morn.
ings. Call 823-2999 after
6:15 p.m.

PAINTERS needed. Phone
for interview. 882.4324.

BOOKKEEPER - Burroughs
L 9000 machine experi-
ence, real estate firm. 774-
1551.

SERVICE STATION attend.
ant, evenings, full or part
time, weekends also open.
17800 Mack. 822-9310.

FULL TIME dental assistant,
East Side oral surgeon's
office, 4Jh days, no eve-
nings, no Saturdays, dental
experience necessary, ex.
cellent salary plus benefits.
TU 4-3064.

MATURE LADY wishes
work of any kind. E. War-
ren.Outer Drive area. 881-
1665 evenings.

DENTAL assistant, Grosse
Poi n t e, experience reo
quired. Full benefits. No
evenings or Saturdays. 1m.
mediate opening. Send res.
ume, Grosse Pointe News,
Box No. S.ll.

SECRETARY wanted. Grosse
Poh!te area. Good typing,
shorthand and telephone
personality. Knowledge of
books desirable. Full time.
Call for appointment. 886-
9140,

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HAIR STYLIST. P r i vat e
working area, must have
own following. Chair rent-
al. 885.5543.

RESTAURANT HF;LP want.
ed. Cashiers, full or part
time, dishwashers, full or
part time, beefcutters, full
or part time. Highest wages
in town plus tips, meals
insurance and vacation pay:
Apply 9 a.m ..3 p.m. at Hass
Prime Beef, 10900 Gratiot,
Detroit, MI.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, expe-
rienced and forehanded.
Benefits. 294-1550.

OPERATOR needed in hair
salon near Eastland. Open
2 nights. 773-2660 or 3

BOOTH RENTAL available
in hair salon near Eastland.
773-2660 or 3.

mGH SCHOOL STUDENT to
work in mailroom. Call
£81-7755.

DENTAL ASSISTA.'IT, full
time for busy Grasse Pointe
practice. Experience pre-
ferred, but will train right
person. Fringe benefits.
Please call 886-3120.

BABY SITTER needed. Per-
manent position in my
home, 2 children ages 5
months, 3 years, Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to
5 p.m. Good pay for the
right person. 88S-4B58. Call
after 5 p.m.

GIRL for sales and office
work. No experience nec-
I~ssary. Please call 773.
1117.

WANTED - Mature woman,
18 or over. Permanent full
or part time. Stroh's Ice
Cream Parlour, 74 Kerche-
val, 881-8425.

ESTUIATOR needed for lead-
ing electrical contractor.
Send resume to W. D. Gale
Inc., 6-100 Mt. Elliot, De.
troit, M1 48211.

SWiTCHBOARD 0 per ator,
experienced, good typing
skills. Apply in person, W.
D. Gale Inc., 64()0 Mt. El-
liot, Detroit, MI 4£211.

WAlTRESSES wanted for
evening shift at private
club. Experience not nec-
essary. Please call man-
ager, except Mondays at
824-1200.

WANTED - Mature experi.
enced babysitter, 16 years
or older to care for two
girls 6 and 8 years while
mother works. 5 days, 9.6.

.Excellent pay, month of
August only. Mack and 8
Mile area. 884.8702 after
6:00.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper'
cook, other help employed.
References required, 2 ad-
ults in fa mil y. Write
Grosse Pointe News, Box
H-21.

CLEANING 1 day aweek. Eu.
ropean woman preferred.
Transportation or access
to Grosse Pointe bus. 886-
9276.

Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

PERSONNEL RELATIONS
ADMINISTRATOR

Medium size public company with multiple nationwide
locations requires a personnel administrator reporting
to Vice President-Finance. This is a new position
created to entail all facets of corporate employee and
labor relations together with personnel services. Can-
didate should have three to five years personnel field
background together with an appropriate degree.
Please submit resume with salary requirements to Box
R-19, Grosse Pointe News,

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real E.,lale sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation is of no ('onsequence. Estimated income during first year for an
already licensed repr('sentative exceeds $30.000 annually.

Your only qllalifkalion is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reli.
ah]('. abl(' to m:lint<lin rccords and have an insatiable desire to meet more people.

Coif John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

882-6640
PERSONNEL POOL

MEDICAL

DOCTOR'S OFFICE assistant,
LOST - Female calico cat, on East Jefferson and Cop.

West('hester and Essex vi- lin. Call 822-0523.
cinity. Reward. 331.9997.

LOST - Small Gray Bed-
lington Terrier. Vicinity
of Rivard and Kercheval.
R e war d. Call mornings
Westchester and Essex vi
TU 1.3847.

3-LOST AND FOUND

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

----
RN's I LPN's

LEADING NATIONAL
NURSING SERVICE

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS

Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Uniform Allowance
Shift.Weekend Differential

CHOOSE YOUR DAYS
AND ASSIGNMENTS

LET US PAMPER YOU

CARETAKER Couple, Alter.
E. Jeffersun area, some ex-
perience pteferred. Apart.
ment plus. 775-3636 from
8.5 weekdays.

RNs/LPNs, charge nurse po.
sitions. All shifts, Blue
Cross-Blue Shield plus life
insurance, shift differen-
tial. For appointment
weekdays only 9-5. Direc.
tor of Nursing. Mr. David
Murray. 791-2470.

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
Excellent opportunity for

per son s experienced in
dealing with the public. No
weekends or evening work,
good benefits.

THE GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING SHOPS

962-9850 Ext. 285

LABORATORY Technician
for suburban medical clin.
ic, references. 821-1133
mornings.

PIANO LESSONS
U. of M.,
Graduate

Call 331-4725

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
SUMMER SEMESTER

Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instnlments.
ART--Drawing and painting

in various media.
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

BOOKKEEPER - Diversi.
fied work, typing, good
fringes. Contractor Pub.
lishing Co., 1629 W. La-
fayette. 962-3337.

SALES HELP wanted. Gift
and card store in Renais.

P R I V ATE TUTORING- sance Center. Apply Mon.
,Your own home, all sub- day.Saturday 10-6. Bon
jects. Cerlified teaCher.] Shoppe, Jefferson Lobby.
777-1468. DESK receptionist wanted

for busy pcdiatrician's of.
fice. Must have so m e
knowledge of bookkeep.
ing, experien('e preferred.
886.1103.

PROFESSIONAL tutoring in
your home. All subjects,
all levels. 371-5737 or 881-
0471.

2E-ATHLETIC
INSTRUCTION I

TENNIS LESSONS-It's not 1

too late to improve your I
game. Private lessons and:
evening classes. !"or morc i
information call Herb. 885- I

2939. l

GROSSE POINT!'; Pre-Kin.
dergarten. 17150 Maumee
'in the Unitarian Church)
has fall op('nings for 3 and
4 year olds. Call now for
information, 886-4747 or
881-1948.

12C Farms {oJrSale
120 Lake and River Property
121 Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for SoIe
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A lots Wanted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business OpportunitIes
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boording
19 Printing and Engravl,'C
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
201 Insulation
20F Washer ond Dryer Repoi,
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
218 Sewing MachIne
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Ploster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Healing
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and TailorinQ
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Landscaping

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional r~cul.
ty. Enroll now.

886-t>750

YOUNG MAN 18 or over,
_ light maintenance work.

PART.TIME Sccrctary. over Full time. 40 hours per
25. to help senior couple. week, $3.50 hour to start.

PRIVATE TUTORING Bookkeeping knowledge Apply W. D. Gale, Inc.,
in your own home. All sub. h('lpful. Hours flexible. 6400 Mt. Elliot, Detroit.
jects; all levels. Adults and 1 __ Call~86.~~~____ MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
children. Certified teachers. BOOKKEEPER-retired. part I Ophthalmologist's office.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN time. 777.7507 or 881-2333. Days only. 882-8226.

TUTORING SERVICE ~_.-
356-D099

GHOSSE POINTE Chmtian
School: Gra!l('s 1.8 LImit.
cd openings for fall enroll.
ment, accredited, founeled
in 1929. For informatIOn,
phone 886.3840.

2A-MUSICEDUCA 0 DRIVERS full or part time.
T) N I Will train all shifts. 3531

ORGAN and piano lessons, Barham. TU 5.5555.
children and adults. Qual- DRIVERS small school bus.
ified teacher. My horne. es, part time, 821-5338.
371-3397. . ., , . , .'

WANTED - Music director
PIANO LESSONS - Quali- part time at Evangelicai

fied teacher. My horne. Church. Call 469.8500 Mon.
882-7772. day thruogh Friday, 9 to 3

p.m.

,. SALES HELP wanted. Part
time or full time. The

Piano and Guitar Lessons. Little Store, 17037 Ker.
Horne or Studio, 20551 cheval. 882-3135.
Mack near Vernier. B85- SALES P0024. . EOPLE wanted-

part-hme. for G r 0 sse
Pointe Womens Apparel
Store. Call Nancy Roney
for appointment. 886.5047.
THE WILLOW TREE

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noon, for
all new copy. Changes of
cop y and cancellation
mU$t be in, by Monday"
p.m. It is suggested that
all real estate copy be
sllbmitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.~.

1 Legal Notice
1A Persona Is
111 Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
211 TutOring and Education
2C Hobhy Instruction
20 Camps
21 Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convolescent Core
3 Lost ond Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
411 Services to Exchonge
4C House Silting Services
5 Situotibn Wonted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment ,Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6~ For Rent Furnished
611 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rental.
61 Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls 10r Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wan led
7C Garage Wonted
TD Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sale
SA Musical Instruments
18 Antiques for Sale
IC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for SoIe
1011 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
1fA Car Repair
1111 Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boats and Motors
110 Boot Repair
l1E Boot Dockage and Storage
11F Trailers and Campers
l1G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
1211 Vocation Property

The Graue Pointe Newsmay be
pLJrcha$edat the followinglocations:

Cosh rate: 10 words for__ $2.70
Billing rate $2.95
Ad.ditional words each ..__ S .10
4 weeks or more $2.50
Retail rate per inch__ . __$4.40
4 weeks or more__ .. $4.00
Bordered per inch $5.00

2.-ENTERTAINMENT
1AND AVAILABLE Full

variety of excellent music
for all social occasions. 1.
731-6081.

E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Rivemou... Gift Shop, Marina

Drive and the Rive,house
Park Pharmacy, E. Jefferson and

the City Limits
'GROSSEPOINTE PARK

u:>u'sParty Store,Challevoixand
Lakepointe

Art's Party Store, Kerchevaland
Wayburn

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
Alger Party Store, Mack and St.

Clair
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre

Dame and Kercheval
NotreDomePharmacy,Kercheval

and Notre Dome
Bon SeC<lursHospital, Cadieux

and Maumee
GRO~SEPOINTE FARMS

Rands Medicel Pharmacy, Mack
and Moran

Troil Phermacy,Kerchevalon th~
HIli

Kent Drugs,Kerchevaland FisherRood
Schettler Drugs.Fi'\herand Mau.

mee
CunninghamDrugs,1 Mile Road

and Mock '
Cottage Hospital, Kerchevaland

Muir
GROS~EPOINTE WOODS

Merit Woods Pharmacy, Mack
and Baumemouth

Arnolds Drug Store, Mack near
8 Mile Rood

Gras... Pointe Pharmacy, Mock
and Manchester

Harkness Pharmacy, Mock and
lochmoor

Bob'sDrugs, Mockand Roslyn
DETROIl AREA

Yorkshire Merkel, Mock and
Vorkshore

St. John Hospilel. Seven M,le
Rood and Moron

Devonshore Drugs, Mock and
Devonshire

MarylandBeverageShoppe.Mack
near Marylend

Mr. C's., Groyton and Warren
Porkies Party St?'e. Mock at St.Cla,r

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mock

and Red Mople Lane
Lake Pharmacy, East Nine Mile

betweenMock and Jefferson

, A-PERSONALS
,HIS AND HF..R HAIR PLACE

specialized, personalized
family haircutting .by Do.
lores. 100 Kercheval, 885-
2788.

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel
pillows blocked and finish.

ed. Also needlepoint in.
struction. TU 1.7073, TU 6.
6318.

ASSrSTANTS Leaguers make
,your next stop Oxford Bev.
erage.

BAliNT FAITH - To learn
about it phone 827-6317.

~-------: --
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are'a. HC';"ollahl(' r en I
l'll/Jlle all <'\I'PI"IIlg. 88;; 0840.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Rl)S('villc, niC'r art'n -- :!
bedroom, bi lev~1. 1 bOllh'.
family room. M<lny extra~.
$450 pl'r month in<'luding
all iippli:lD('(I~ ,\ wlilah! ..
now, 881-818G,

Thursday, July 20,
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

CARRIAGE APARTl\IENT,
Grosse Pointe Park. Two
bedrooms, two baths, $300-
$400 per month. Call Lee
886.0322 evenings and
weekends.

OLD WORLD charm, 3 or 4
bedroom apartment avail-
able. Married adults, no
children, no pets. $325 per
month. 824-2096.-------------

POSSIBLE upper flat, 3 bed.
rooms. 777-0647.

UPPER FLAT, Maryland and
Outer Drive, 1 bedroom,
$175 month. All utilities.
Security deposit. 882.5274.

1978 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Twenty-One
6-FOR RENT ---6C-:OF'FICE FOR RENT --60":':':Y-ACATION"'-"- -~-Ia-:::...ARTiGLES' FOR SALE- 8-ARTiC-i:is-io'R-SAU-a.::-ARTICLES FOR SALE .S-ARTICLES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED ------------ .. ----- RENTALS j ------ - LERS H d d - BIKES-iORSALE s-I--i'- SEAHS Air Conditioner - MOVING SALE - 8 piece
NINE MILE ROAD near ---.--_.-- - . ... '1 TIlE ANT . an ma e , 0 ex, . 0- bl Mediterranean dining room

FOR RENT --G-o ;g~-~--~ Hayes; outstanding Colon- HARBOR SPRINGS it~ms. Tot~s, decorator p~~.3800 black, good con. 20,500 BTU. Reasona e. set, $400. Country French
sprawling brick ranch in ial building just remodeled Comfortable home, sle:!ps 6. pIl!ows, delightful paper dltlO~, $185; 2 speed Co. 1-791-1328. stereo $100. Spanish velvet
East Detroit's finest area, for doctors. 18.car parking. Available weeks of July ,15, tolmg. 881.5628, noon to 5 lumbla tandem, $30. 884- RED UPRIGHT piano, glass sofa $175. 822.0793.
8 Mile.Kelly. 3 bedrooms, Great one bedroom apart-I August 12, Augu.st 26. Call p.m. 6495. [t llicolored black . _
huge living room, attached ment; $30,000 down. Land 884.7823 eve n I n g sand C'i'IARLES KLINGENSMITH 'AIR CONDITIONERS-,-i 882: I~~~t~d,m\anuners, great TIIREE.PIECE kitchen set,
garage. Walking distance ".ontract terms. ~vceke~~~____ JILL WILLIAMS 4495. for recreation room, $275. framed mirror, lamp, 791-
to Eastland and bus lines. 6G-STORE FOR RENT LAUREN CHAPMAN ' -----_ ..-- Baby stroller, playpen, ta. 3171.
$385 per month. Ask for KELLY north of 8 Mile; -.--- .. -----.------ ..---- Invite you to visit their shop. AR POINTE ble.style high chair, jump. TWO GAS ranges, bed, chest,
Jim Saros Jr. 372-2220. 2,800 square (eet. With or GROSSE POINTE AREA- HOUSEHOLD SERVICE er chair. 884-7969. refrigerator, artificial fire.

QUIET BUILDING vicinity 1 without handsome private Mack and Bedford, corlibclr, LIQUIDATION SALES Estate Sale in Detroit, July TRAMPOLINES FOR SALE, place fixture, 1 mirror, I
offices; large open area, double store, re<Jsona.lle Every Thursday from 10 a.m. 28, 29. Contents of house, dresser with mirror. 885.

of Wayburn and Alter storage; immediate occu, rent including heat. WI' to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith New A.M.f'. models, all 8194
Road. 824-9424. pancy. FOR LEASE, d 'f T t accumulated over 60 years. sizes. 884-6154. .

----------- ~lg ~~2 ~~~8 ell s 00 Building, 15115 Ch~I~V~iXd See next week's News for --------- DEAC().ro.:;S-'BENCII-,-o-f-f.
INDIAN VILLAGE area - 3 HARPER near 9% Mile. 19. . . Grosse Pointe. e ec e details. GARAGE SALE, July 22 and d . t'

bedroom apartment. 2 ad- 7---,W'A T-E-D-T..O--R..-E--T" items tal{Cn on consign ... . 23, 9.4, antiques, collect- white rapes. paln mgs,3,400 square feet. New I II t bl 824ults. No pets, no children. ment. F.stale Appraisals. AREA RUG, shaded Hasp- I ihles, clothing, miscellan- amps, sma a cs. .building ready for interior ---.---- 1370
Security deposit. $325 per layout; prominent corner; YOUNG MALE professional Beautiful <Jntiques. New berry Pink, wool shag 5, eous. 959 La k e poi n t e, '
month. 824-20!~. can divide into 1,530 and seeking 1 bedroom flat or items for summer include: H: ~ inches x 8 ft. 8 inch~s. i Grosse Pointe Park. i G..\~-\G~:'sAI~i=-'s~turday,

'R--E-A-R-}-r-O-U-s-"-"----4-ro-.o-m-s, 1,870 square feet. FOR apartment in Pointes start- two magnificent antique Dining table and 6 chairs BEi)d"---t $190 --oil --- I .July 22, 9 a m. to 4 p.m"
I:< LEASE. ing September 1. Refer- desks, antique brass maga. -Broyhills walnut sculp. ". avenpor , , c IIln, TVs. audiovisual equip.

DESIRABLE STUDIO apart. newly decorated, $140 plus cnces available. 881-3928. zine rack, 3.drawer ash tura, metal bicycle baby cabmet, tables, books (he~t ment. typewriter, desks,
ment, excellent for retirees security deposit. Working J-EI LY 81/ Mid --------- chesl, Ii"hted curio cabi. carrl'er 8846872 authors), luggage, chll. f . . II

. \.'. near 72 , e; me - h I'ld" . '. d' d 'I thO urmture. toys. mlsce an.or mature workmg persons. man or woman over 40. COUPLE wit 4 c II ren net, assorted silver and . en s an men s c 0 mg.
ical offices. Six examining f 3 . kf 88"0''''' cous, 724 Lincoln, GrosseModerate rent. Call 882- 245.9388. and pet looking or a or china, rocking chairs, pie. YARD SALE-Brea ast set, ..,. -.u ,.

b t 11 7 rooms; set up for two doc. 4 b d h 5t CI . d It' d b' I -.------.------ .. - Pointe City.7613 e ween . p.m. 1--------------.--_. tors. FOR LEASE. e room orne. . mr crust tables, Chippen a e cur aInS, rapes, ICYCe, SINGER sewing machine, 4 _
------------ GROSSE POINTE PARK - Shores to 7 Mile and Mack dining chairs. clothes. 5042 Buckingham. drawer desk cabinet style, GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
Upper an: ~~~;:Snow avail. ~og~.e~~I~:ts20~r~.r$~~spr:~ CHESTERFIELD Township; ~~~~3i1~1l after 3 p.m. I. -I N-STANT- -C'-O---P-IE-S-t

l
i~IDE MOWER-5 H.P. 'Y-;~d: S5.o. TU 1.0715. ~,:.OOha.m

M
.-3:00

g
P'I!l.' 11483

23 Mile J' ust west of Gra. ._ _ ..__.. _ . man Mustang, 8 years old, RAGE SA' '" --~1---'22---23- "eolSuSerl.'temos.VIn,mlsce an.able. Will be shown I to 4 security deposit. 882-4363. GA ~
p.m. Saturday and Sunda)', --------------- tiot. Brand new, ready to I'IWI"ESSIO~AL co u pIe i " ,10;, I _ ..runs good. $125: 882.9806. 9.4 P.~. Antique~,y collect: _ _
July 22 and 23. Includes FOR RENT-Bishop Road. I design offices to suit. seck I to .. bd:-oom apart. \\ F"DDI:'\G 1:'\\ ITATlO:'-lS 11I10VING SALE-Misc. and I ibles, clothing, miscellan. 1IIOVI:--<GSALE, 9-pieee DUll'
refrigerator and stove. I Upper 5 room flat in De.' Suites 80.0 square feet to menl, Easl sldc. Refer. SCRAT~H PADS, 40c LB. furniture. 13128 Chelsea i eous. 939 La k e poi n t e, can Phyfe dining room set,
1345-47 Beaconsfield. troit's finest area. $225 per I 9,70.0 square feet. FOR enees. 885.8804. Artists PMT Stats b t D' k d I Grosse Pointe Park. - loveseat, kitchen set, mis.

----------- month. Ask for Jim Saros LEASE. --------- - ---- Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. e w~en IC erson an cellaneous items. 839.3893.
l\IATURE working R.N. de. ECONOMEE 1 __ Coplin. July 22. GIGANTIC NEIGHBORHOOD - ---_ ..---.---.-----1 BEDROOM upper, Ha)'es Jr. 372.222.0. I "ih'r locati S' ailable . b d t GE SALES GARAGE SALE _ 501 Bar.and Outer Drive. Appli.I--------.------ J e on av . sires one e room apar - PRINTING HUGE 3 family garage sale, GARA

anees, $190 includes heat. BEDFORD.Warren. Very nice ment in Harper Woods or Saturday and Sunday, July Balfour Road between :\lack nngton, G r 0 sse Poinle
885-8991. 2 bedroom upper flat. 882. Call Virginia S. Jeffries. Grosse Pointe Woo d s SERV ICE 22 and 23, 24312 Harmon, and Warren. Saturday and _par~_~.ul):~?:.~~. _

0389 or 331.6227. Realtor 882.0899. are a. Unfurnished, bed 152.01 Kere~eval St. Clair Shores, off 10 Sunday, July 22 and 23, CARPETiNG, 12xl7 blue.'
-3-L-A-R-G-E-'home~--'~dth 100 6D-YACAT:ON with stove and refrigera. at LakepoInte Mile. from 9 to 6. Treasures ga. green shng, 50 yards gold

RENTALS tor. Call before 11 a,m. Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 . lore! shag, 776.4566.acres of beautiful wooded I _ References. 4469-0947. ----------. 2 AIR conditioners, 6,000 _ _. . _
area. Ideal for foster home HEATED POOL -.-----.-- -- WANTED LIONEL train set BTU and 5,.000 BTU, $75 KENMOR~ elec~ric .double STOVE $75. Antique cabinet
or day care center. Call 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE GAS COMPANY executive Mike, 882-2793. each. 521-6131. oven With rotisserie. Ex- and dining set other mis.
886.2089. desires Carriage. House. ESTATE SALES I. cellent condition, $1.00'1 cellnneous. TU' 2-7396.

------------- SanpdeYtobskeaeCyha'rSePareinhga'lfeetd,sPleoenpds'I fl t t t m Grosse GARAGE SALE-Furniture 8864358. .- . ---.------_UPPER INCOIlIE to renl - a or apar men D & G ',GJ\.S DR\'E.lt, A "ears (lid.P . t ar a Call before 6 and miscellaneous, Satur. ------- . .. J

5 rooms, carpetin~, stove 6-18. Dishwasher. TV, 647- pOllllE'965Oe56.9 OF GROSSE POINTE day, 9 to 6, 1765 Prestwiek. FURNITURE SALE-Satur- II very good condition. Best
and refrigerator. 885.3962. 7233. . .11. . . I FREE CONSULTATION 884.0021. day at noon, 5226 Harvard, offer. 886.2958.

----------- -----------1 BUSINESS MAN, for mer I We buy or sell your house. . piano, dining room, bed. ---------------
C HAL MER S FLANDERS LOVELY Schuss Mountain G P . t W d h hold FREEZER. Rogers 1847 Am- room sets and more. LES PAUL custom copy,

HARPER WOODS-7 room, I complex - 1 bedroom Chalet, 4 bedrooms, by rosse om.) ?O some . 886-2415 .__ 1 Grover machines, jel black,
4 bedrooms, basement, 2 apartmer.t. C~r~cting, air, day, week, or month. Swim. owner, non drInker. non -----______ bassador pattern silver. ADL~R ~LECTRIC type. gold hardware, excellent
baths, 1st floor carpet and heated. 885.4364. ming, tennis, golf at resort. smoker, desires room in OLLECTOR'S TOY FAIR. ware. New 54 piece set wnler With stand $150. A condition with case $200.
drapes Stove and refrig. ------------- 889-0307. luxury accommodations in SEE AD IN ANTIQUES stainless flatware, miscel- hardrock maple kitchen I 886-1395.
era tor, 21;2 car garage. ASHLAND, South of Jeffer. Grosse Pointe area. 366. FOR SALE, CLASSIFICA. laneous. Reasonable. TU set, 1 table, 4 chairs $75'1 _. _
$450 per month, available son - 1 bedroom, excel. -F-L'-O-R-I-D-A'-K-E-Y-S-a.'-r-e-a.-2-b-ed---1 6323. TION 8B. 5-1935. I Like new 821.0238. __ BALDWI!\" studio piano,

te~~e~~~~U~ir;a~e~~~:~un~ ~6~tO.condition. $100. 824. rooms, 2 baths, furnished WIDOW WISHES to rent fur. 0 YARDS of crushed velvet 2 CHR!,.SLER Air Temp a.ir. COLOR darkroom complete 'I ~our~~~~~ ~~1~~~2r~=~,lsent
Condo overlooking Gulf, nished flat or apartment upholstery fabric (lime) conditioners casement Win-I " n 1 .' J •

pets. 8864049. -D-U-, P-L-E-X----2--b-e-d-r-o-om-, I off-season rates, boat, dock. for 1 or 2 months starting with matching fabric for dows. Excellent condition. $~25. 8854939. Call after, . II
ALTER ROAD. Attractive Thiele built, car pet e d age available. Contact Bet. August 20. 886.2642. sheers. First $200. 294.0150. 881.0014 or 886.0810. I 4.00 p.m. A.Z S:'-LE. Antiques, sma

tl h t f II b t ty Scirele, 1-305.853-3023. ------------ NIKON BJNOCULARS, 8x2A app.hances, . sewm.g ma-studio apartment. Stove, lroug OU, U asemen , .. h f b II
- b 'It' d' h h YOUNG Grosse Pointe pro. ENCORE'. The Resale Shop. 1\1 0 V I N GOUT - Lots of t $11()' Cole c me, a rIC, mlsce an.refrl'ge'rator, utl'll'tl'es I'n- ul.m rang".. IS W<JSer, HARBOR SPRINGS h 2 compac new , - h h Id 't S tome, fessional woman desires knick. knacks p I ant s I't' d eous ouse 0 I ems. ii-eluded $125. 331.4677 after refrigerator. $3.00 monthly. I b d b th d 22217 Kelly Rd., 5 blocks '. . man an ern never us~ , d S d ' 105

3 . I M k 6 arge e rooms, a an apartment, carriage house, south of 9 Mile. Open Tues- clothes, some furmture. gallon fuel, $12, 2 living ur ay, un~}, . ~.m"
_5_:_0_0_0_n_'_v_ee_k_d_a_y_s.____;~;~ orL~tt e2_575a~'. 88- half, modern kitchen. 4 or flat in the Pointes. Good day through Saturday, 10 Saturday, 9 to 4, 75::1Bar. room chairs, 2 leaded glass 3~001 Anf~elme. ~t. ~Ial~

I
minutes to town. 882.2597 references. 881-1636 after to 5. 777-6551. Quality con. rington b' t d r re I' Sores. 0 13:'>1I e oa.HARPER and Dickerson area -M-O-R-O-S-S-R-O-A-D---T-\-~'o-b-e-d-or 885.5952. 6 p.m. . t I . ca me oOdrs'dP?we h .e i east of Harper.

I bedroom, heated, air con- I slgnmen s we come. WHITE French Provincial mower nee s rive c am. , . _
ditioning, carpet, stove and room duplex. Prefer older BOYNE COUNTRY. Com- RESIDENT DOCTOR at Bon LEROY N ElM A N Litho.' double bed complete, dou. 881-7256. TWO END tables. a pair of
refrigerator. Laundry fa. couple. 885-0840. pletely furnished, al eec- Secours Hospital seeking a graphs-Lion's Pride 67/ ble dresser, $150. Mahog- .GE ELECTRIC stove, 40" ~tiffel lamps and an addi.
cilities. No children, no CARPETED 2 bedroom up. tric, 2 tier Chalet. Upper 1 or 2 bedroom (preferably 75, $3,100; Innsbrook, art. any veneer bookcase, dou- double oven. Good condi. tl~onal StIffel .lam

h
P. 8J8\.611

pets, $170. 372-5116 after 3. per, living room, dining tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 bedroom) apartment, in ist's proof $600. 839.7617. ble bed complete, $60. tion. $50. 885.7119 after 6l:6e5.new, $40 eac . -
. FIVE ROOM, 2 bedroom roo m, kit c hen, $165 kitchen, living room with or near Grosse Pointe. Ex. . Good condition. 886.5306 6:00 p.m.

monthly. Outer Drive.Bar- fireplace. Lower tier - 3 cellent references. 343. BUYI NG SWORDS after 4 p.m. -----------I.WALNUT CABINET.style
apartment, Nottingham, rett area. 886-1675. bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, 1611. GERMAN ------------- FIVE-PIECE kitchen set, air Singer with attachments,
south of Jefferson. $200 . living room with fireplaee. ----------1-- GARAGE SALE-1l25 Mary- conditioner, space heater, Excellent condition. Bar-
month. No children. No CADIEUX-WARREN AREA Tiers inter.connected if de- GROSSE POINTE gent eman JAPANESE land, Friday, Saturday, 9-5 utility cart. 8824049.
pets. After 6, 571-1866. - Single widow, widower sired Privat 6 hIt nee as nice accommodations gain. 823-2681.

• .-' - .TER-JEFFERSO~', $125 1 bedroom, newly decor ting g're n 4
e
25893

0
3e pu - in large Grosse Pointe AM ERICAN \ p.m. . \ A SET of maple bunk beds. GOLD CARPETlt"G _. "'5

-.. e. -. . h."'.m.e . .uT.o.•"l.~, Hk.e to. ,talk rDAGGERS, GUNS MAHOGANY 4--drawer dress. Good condition; Call 885.. v1 S S 't L rg 1 b dated basement apt. Appli " ,. I . "'''''. h",:r- E' square yards. good condi-
. p u ecurl y. ace. h d FLOR' IDA, For t lI'vers to rig t persons. venmgs 774 9651 I er, Mahogany bed and 4133.room 371-4502 ances, eat, carpete . $1751J - tion. lad_vs heavy dut_v

. , . '. I I S .t I Bea h Gulf front 0 do ,7-8 p.m. 791.2120. nl'ght table. 5 section book- -----------mont I y. ecurl y ease c , c n - FURNITURE. china, silver, Schwinn. 882.5172.
: : 'LARGE 3 bedroom upper references. P r i vat e en minium, 2 bedrooms, 2 7A ROOM WANTED BUNK BEDS, complete set, case, 2 with lead glass II t . _
• flat, ~ireplace, study, porch trance. No pets. Some baths, dishwasher, sleeps -- electric typewriter, 12'x12' doors. 2 marble lamps, mir. glbalssware'd ma?)' IlcO ec -I A l\IA:'-l'S garage sale-Julv

d A '1 bl f'l '1 bl 8 6 P I If I' ht d t TWO YOUNG b th . h 'th b'd d b a e an. mlsce aneous 19-22 9.6 1117 L k--an garage. Val a e Au- urm ure aval a e. 77 . 00, go , Ig e en- ro ers WIS poreh screen, Drexel chair, ror WI em rOl ere or. household Items from 40 .' p.m.. a e
gust 15th, $295. Weekends 7536. nis. $200 week. 1-519-738. to share room in St. Clair decorator piece, boy's toys, der. Needlepointe, pressed years accumulation. 13110 pomte, Grosse Pomte Park.
or weekdays after 6. 823- 2852. Shores, Grosse Pointe, Har bunk bed s pre ads and glass. 884-2482. East Outer Drive near ONE DAY garage sale-Old
6473. 6A-FOR RENT ----------1 per Woods. References t h' rt . 343 - 1 d F .

I FURNISHED PORT HURON, GRATIOT 777.2119. ma c mg cu ams. - POOL TABLE _ Slate top, Mack. Thursda}' an n- miscellaneous items. Thurs-
TWO BEDROOM townhouse ----------- BEACH. 4 bedroom, year. 0342. 5 ft. x 9 ft., excellent con. day, 10-4. No pre.sales. day, 9-3 p.m .. 5966 Ken.

Central air, all new appli. !,'OUR BEDROOM furnished round home, completely 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE WILL SACRIFICE-must sell dition, $600. 886-3833. GARAGE SALE-l\Iiscellan- sington.ances, d ish was her and Colonial in prime Park 10- f . I d II r . _
, ash d d [". h d cation available late Au- urms Ie ,2 app lances, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As new couch and loveseat. MAGNAVOX color TV in eous. clothing. 11481 Laing REDECORA TI:\'G S:\ L E.
v er an ryer, mls e gust to December 31st on the blue water of Lake low as $22 quarterly b'uys Best offer. Afternoons. 373- walnut cabinet with teno. Detroit, Michigan 48224. Com pIe t e Queen Annprecreation room. carpeting Huron, 45 minutes from aI52 f't d d' . sa-o

throughout, tennis courts 1978. Reasonable terms Compulsory No Fault In' rotor antenna, 24" screen, SALE-Loaded, old tllings, rUI woo lIlmg set. ;).Ph 33 36 f Detroit. Sup e r b sandy S fl' t bl Iand pool, day care center, one 1.90 'a ter 1 surance. 881-2376. excellent condition. Only Thursda)', Frida", Satur. 0 a. c lairs. a es. amps,beach. Available August 4- GARAGE SALE - Saturday, J B' h' h d I'club house and sauna. $360 p.m. $225. 886-0816. day, 10.5. 493 SI. Clair. a\'anan c ma, c an e ler,563.7219 after 6. 956-5945 18th, $350 per week. Write CLEANING OUT? Call OP July 22, 10 a.m ..5 p.m. . 1 old frames and assorted
business hours, 8 to 4. FURNISHED 2 room efficien R. J, Kalthoff, 4815 Para ERATION LINC, 331-6700 1925.0 Rolander, Harper l\IOVING SALE - Friday. TOURING IVERSON adult brass and wood accessories.

. cy. apartment. Harper-Not Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio, or We 'help charitable organi Woods. Saturday, 104. Appliances, tricycle. like new, rear PRICED TO SELL. Satur-
SIX-ROOM house, $350, 934 tingham area. Call 527 phone (513) 2424220. zations. Donations tax de DEEP PILE tight weave rust miscellaneous items. 5761 basket. folds to fit in car, day only, 12-6 p.m., 1984

Vernier Road. 881-7612. 3838. NORTHERN ~UCHIGA~ cot- duetible. You drop off or carpet and padding, 500 sq. Courville. 2 push mowers, 1 power Vernier near ~Iack. 886.
LOWER 4 rooms, stove, re.' 2 BEDROOM house, furnish tage rent free exchange for we pick up. feet, like new, $250. 822. CHINA by Easterling, 4 place' mower, women's English 5668.

frigerator, all utl'II'tl'es, af. cd. Hireford near Chan handy person. 885-9192 eve- 3368 between 9 p.m. and . C l' riding boots. 7L, B, GE :\-IO-\-'I-"';-GD' .
"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL setting with Silver era la electric dryer, 882.9311. . ,- mmg room set.

ter 4:30. 527-13~9.. dler Park. Call 881.190 nings. accessories, furs and an 10 p.m. pattern. Never used. $100. ._______ Karastan carpet, miseel.
'SOMERSET _ ~rosse Pointe. between 10 a.m ..6 p.m. Sat CHALE-T-o-n-L-a-k-e-n-e-ar-C-h-a'r-. tiques at a fraction of th HOSPITAL BED and mat. 521-4692. REDECORATING-Slip cov. laneous. Frida\' and Satur-

urday July 22. I . orl'gl'nal cost d' . ------ -.----- ered couch and love seat. I d:;y. llJ-5. 4834- Chatsworth.Park, Upper 2 bedroom evolx. Swimming, fishing, . tress, excellent con Itlon, I1lOVIl\'G SALE _ 2 family.
glassed porch. No childre~ PARTLY furnished 4 rooms color TV, fireplace, phone, I We Buy Furs manual. head, knee and, 4 bikes tricycles odd dress. I t~a.ditional. excellent con. YARD SALE _ Juh' 21
or pets. $275.886-5238. 1 bedroom apartment. 521 boat included. Available' Consignments Welcome foot rise, 2 heigths, $15.0 ers, s'chool d~sks, toys. j dltlOn, $15.0, S100. Cherry through 23. Bark and Batik

. 6719. after Labor Day at reduced LEE'S cash. LA 5-7297. dishes, and too many other I doubl~ h~adboard $~O. pai;]lings. die makers' tt)ols
5 ROOM upper Ilat unfur- rates. 884-0431, 7784055. 20339111ack 881-808 Mat~hmg night stand S~~. bOOKshelf, etc. 4417 Sed-

nished, no child~en" no SLEEPING room for ren LOVESEAT, 60 yards carpet- it~ms t~ mention. 4127 ~ i Antique oak rocker $ I;) ford.
pets. Call after 5;00 p.m. with comnlete home prh LOG COTTAGE on Otsego CARPETING 10% above mil ing, desk, miscellaneous. 1I1IIeDrive, Thursday, FrI-1 Cherry drop leaf coffee
343.0841. Available August ileges. 3314246. Lake, Gaylord, Michigan. cost. Mill Representative 372.1260. day, Saturda)', 11.5 p.m. table saO. Green oven BOOKCASE units _ Adlust.
1st. ------------ For information call after 20531 Mack avenue, Gross ----------- --------d--b-I- i hood $40. Pine chandelier:, able shelves. drawers. drop68 ROOMS TO RELIT 6 SUPER Garage ~Ioving Sale., 70 SQUARE Yar s, ue'l I'd----------- . - ... p.m. 886-0088 or 882-6872. Pointe Woo as. $75. Kitchen clock $2.885. I 1 and. cabinet area. CostDETROIT lIOUSE 7 '1'1 avocado double oven and grey short shag Lees car. I I S-. .• I e. BUSINESS W 0 MAN or - - . I d' 1758. 1 iOO. S35Q. DoH mapleMack area. Immediate oc- N . I BELLE RIVER, Ontario, 3 BARN SIDING _ Authenli refrigerator, portable dish- petIng. Exce lent con I- bunk bed. Webber "rill
cupancy. 882-8744. nurse. ear tran~porta~lOn.! .bedroom, Lake St. Clair I" w<lathered, hand hewn washer, GE heavy duty tion. $10.0. 881.0058 after HO~IE Fl"R:\'ISHI:\G SALE I large. S18. :'>Iiscellan~ou~

-------------- St. Ma~t~ews pansh. Kitch-I be<Jch front cottage, sleeps natural timber. 1.463-21,9. washer, gas dryer, men's 5:00 p.m. with something for e"NY': antique china and "las"
2 BE.DROO:\I house - State en p.rIvIleges. References I 8, fireplace. Ava'llable July 10 speed gl'rl's Schwinn ------------- F't I Id b k ,.. ..

I ., , J\IOVING S'\LE 1756 Alone. urn! urc. too '. 0 00 'S. antique chern'~alr and .Hayes area. Tak. reqUIred. After 5.886.6818. I 8 to 29th, August 19 to 26. FURS WANTED unused broiler toaster ov. l '. - .' stereo. toys. clothes. a i .-hest. Circa 184.0, Bids :I~.
109 npphcallOlls after 4. I I $175 per ,veek. 886-2767 or en furnilure infant dress. lard-Male mfant thru Size, h d b'\ d'7 1 00 6C-OFFICE FOR RE....T Consignment or BlI" " 6 I h' b b' omema e s n 0 \\ mo l l'., ('{'pte. \llnelI"a.-k S8. ~Iis.9. 95. I ,.. II 885-1900. o'''ner Cou"reur. J I'ng table, stroller, porta . cot mg. many a y" 11

n Y LEE'S d L kitchen eqlllpment, "a.-uum .-t' an,'uus. 881.4814.-------- -. --- - 1'- .- ._- crib school desks, much Items an toys, awn
7 }lILE.GRATIOT -.3 room OPPOSITE E~STLAND, 2 PARADISE LAKE' -.. 20339 ;',Iack 881.808 mor~. Saturday, 9.4. 896., cquipment. mi,c. items, .-\11 cleaner and man, painl. - -- ---- --

upper, stovt'. refrIgerntor, or 3 room SUIte, Opal PIa. (5 miles South of Mackinac) Beaconsfield. :"1"0 pre.sales. I day Fnday-2I--only. ings Saturday aud Sunday. YOTE FOR
carpeled. SI35 plus utili. za, 18301 E. 8 IIlile Road. II Completely furnished two ORIENTAL Rugs ~anted. W 22617 Lakecr,',l. bl'lll"l'l'n
ties, prefer workmg WOOl. 777.4646. bedroom cottages, sleeps 6 i pay more for Oriental rug 4 OAK p~~-ssed b;~k- kit~hen: ,iO\~i-;\;-G-':I{~~~ FU;:;;I'shi~g 10.11 :'>Iile on tllC' lake BARBARA B.
an. 885-7392. -.----------- - : on safe sandy beach with I Collector. 1-482-5427. chairs. Westinghouse de., Sale-Beaullful :'>Iahogany - _ ..- - ---- GA TTOR 1\1

-.---.--. PRIV \TE OFFICE 15x16 lb' 3 d' . d b d ~O GALLO:"; fish t;lak- ~t',n.'L'F 5' - .' ,. oats mcluded, Only a fe\" ' humidifier. 886. 154. mmg room an croom H,",'uhlican Cand,'''at.'.u." - room flat sto\e t did t d ' I KATHRYN f h II d cl'ssorirs: largl' (),('or, tt _refr'lg t .. 'h"t . " carpe e , new y ecora e, cabins left for SOME 0 t e . ----- ..---- - - sets. excc cnt con ItlOn S 88' "-'j Wa.vne ("'<)unt.I'
I d ~ra ~~O an.. ea In.: air conditioning, parking, I weeks in July and Augusl" I POINTES 'YARD SALE. Antique oak: Flair e!el'lric sto\"e and erwrum tJ.;'.,;). C()mmi,sit)n,'r

Cs1I e.. ;) 'p('r month. I service drive of Ford Ex.: From $150 wrck. Call '1: : 'I chlOa cabinet with cur\"{'d man)' hOllsrhold ilem~. REFIGERATl1R, G.E d,'lu:\l'
-- ,ecunty depo,qt. 882.0340. pressway, Harper Woods. i 616-537-4779 : experienced service l;e\"eled glass, $125; Victo Phone 882-7119. 18 CLI ft. bro117l'1"n,' 11k..
DEVONSHi-REn~a~ Mack -~:; 882.0866. ! .-. ---- - -.---'- -- -- -'. I IN rian marble top table and r. "II \laho.,,:Jr1Y "nt' 4.

Upper 5 rooms \ I It. : -- ------- ...--.------ ' MODERN clean cottagrs for' HOUSEHOLD SALES. two parlor chairs. blue ,\\1:\:\:\ Hadar rangl', Gl'n. d I 1 ..
' .., (U s ('()\IE S"'" O"R . It' AI' I r;t\\,'r (' h"1 "I( 1 ('"H\,'"Ev'~nl'n s. Tl- .e.1667 .. ! ." '"". '-' prevIous. Y I ren on Lake Huron's I ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS and green queen nn ,'ra Elecln('. sl'1f (' l'anl'r.

,g" d lId 1 f' I. '11') \\' ",lIr.I' 1',dUTnn...; ~H1d l'ur\l'd-----. -.-- -- --.-. . owne urnI ure an eqlllp,; c can. sandy beach 14 AND APPRAISALS chair. 8 piece porch urm 11'1111' •• 1 mc 1 rangl' (',I
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.' GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1811 Hunt Club, 2 bed.
room, 2 car garage, $350.
881-3266.

" GROSSE POINTE PARK -
2 bedroom' flat, nicely dec.
orated, garage included.
Available by August first.
Call after 7 p,m. 823-4082.
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1969 PLYMOUTH Fury. good
transportation. Clean. $550.
882-4185 aCter 6:00.

'74 DART Sport 6 cylinder
automatic. Good condition
$1800. 526.6275. .

'69 LINCOLN Continenta-l=-~
AM/FM. Michelin S.B. ra-
dials. Florida car, mint
condition. $1700. 331-7215.

--
1!l78 m:LTA SA HOl'ale

Showroom condit ion, load
rd. low O1II<'agr. A'll !l7!JI

;"IAVEHICK. 1974 4 door. fj

cyllDdrr. automall r. A:-Ol.
F:\l. pow('r ~Irrring. air.
33.000 mlb SI.850 BB4-
5129.

DODGE '77 il200 l\Iaxiv;.n
Hex Van ronv('T,ion. pow-
rr ~ll'cTing. pnwrr hrakrs.
air. eruis(', 3utomatl(' A:ll
F:-.1. CIl radiO. rrfrigl'~alor.
\\ al('T. r('r1ining srah. 2
hays, 2 suns 8B62B54.

1!l74 ('A 1>1I.1.1\ C COUPI' de
Vlllr. Garage kPpl. low
rnill'ag('. no r\l~l. (,xcl'lll'nl
ronll1tion. ('all 8856!l5(j
after 6 p.m.

1973 CHRYSLER Custom
Newport 4 door hardtop.
Good condition. 884-6099.

'72 PORSCHE 914, AM/FM~
air. Excellent conditiun,
$3,250 Firm. 824-4281.

'73 CHEVY Suburban. Pow-
er steering, power brakes,
air conditioning. Trailer
package. Cruise control.
Call 527.1276.

1978 DODGE Dip 10m a t
Medallion-2 door, power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, 318. auto.
matic transmission, A1\1-
FM stereo, 4,000 mil('~.
468-3237 after 6.

1974 VW DASHER-4 door
sun rooC, FM stereo, good
condition, 25 miles per
gallon in the city, 35 miles
per gallon on highway.
886.9516 aCter 6 p.m.

1965 PONTIAC Catalina. 4-
door, power, air. $200. 884.
0947.

,
1971 VEGA Hatchback, good

running condition, air, au. ".
tomatic. $300. 965-9400, .
Ext. 2454 aCter 0, 372.2278. '

FIAT 1977 Spyder converti-
ble, 5 speed, stereo, orange.
with black buckets. $5395.
Must sell. 882.6536.

1974 MAVERICK - 6 cYlin'.
der automatic, power steer-
ing, air, AM/FM sterco.
521-7766 or 885-6866.

--------- ---_.
1970 CHRYSLER New York-

er. One owner, well-kept
car. Excellent transporta-
tion. $450.00 or best offer.
881-1172.

1972 FORD LTD wagon. lug.
gage rack, air, plus 2
snow tires, 57.000 mil('s.
$775. 882-2736.

69 ClrnVSLER Imperial-=--
Power stcering & brakcs.
Excellent condilion. 821-
2944.

PONTIAC 7i-'i:-;:~fan~- SP~rt
- Triple black A.C. See
to believe. 881 3204 after
5.

- -- ---------- --
HA:ll CHARGER . -- 1!l77.

dcliv<'fcd .Ian\lal'Y. 1!l7B 4
\\'h('(' 1 dnl'c. aut()mat ie,
ail'. 360 VB. on1\' 1.500
milcs. 081-6430_ .

---~-- - ---- -------- ----
197;; PLYMOUTH Custom

Fury 4 dopr, air. powcr
sleering, pow('r hrakes.
radio, clock, vinyl inlrrior
and top, good condition.
822.6224.

Thursday, July 20, 1978
ll-CARS FOR SALEl1-CARS FOR SALE

1974 MONTE CARLO
Power S tee I' i n g, power

brakes, AM/FM stereo, air
conditioning, new brakes,
new shocks, low mileage,
good condition. $2,650.
Mike - 774.4451. after 5
p.m.

'72 VW Kannen Ghia con.
vertible, excellent condi.
tion, AM.FM stereo cas.
sette. $2,300 or offer. 884.

. 9036 or 792.0287.

1971 FORD Torino wagon-
V-8, automatic, power steer.
ing, power brakes, runs
perCeet, good tires, very
good condition, low mile.
age, $395 or oHer. 521-
2977-

1973 T.BIRD. Air, stereo cas.
sette, loaded, 4,700 miles,
tune.up. Looks and runs
very good. Must sell, $1,-
700. 526-3844.

1972 PONTIAC Catalina, 4
door, power brakes, power
steering, air, $475. Call
882-2760.

1977 GRAND PRIX only 3,-
900 miles, Ziebarted, air,
stereo. Loaded, immacu-
late, $5,750. 884.2250. 463.
0758.

CAPRI, 1974, V-6, 2.8 Litre,
4 speed, sun rooC, new
tires, air conditioning, AM.
FM stereo, rear window de- '76 CORDORA. Loaded. Zie-
fogger. Excellent condition, I barted. $3750 Firm. 885-
$1,800:'886-5564. 4775.

75 CAMARO, 350 V8 auto-
matic, 38,000 miles, sharp.
773.3571.

1973 MUSTANG V8, vinyl
top, power, air, deCogger,
Ziebart. Excellent condi-
tion. One owner lady's
car. $1,950. 773-5003.

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury III,
good condition, must sell.
Best offer. 884-0005.

1977 TIlUNDERBIRD. Power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioned, many extras.
Must sell. $4,500. 824-{)005.

'77 VOLARE Wagon, 6 cyl-
inder-225, power steering,
power brakes, undercoat.
ed, rack, $3,700. Firm. 889-
0703.

74 XR7 COUGAR - Air,
stereo, power windows,
steering, brakes, defroster.
Excellent condition. $2,400.
927-1103 or 689-6649.

75 RABBIT Deluxe - 4
speed, rear defog, stereo,
TlIstproofed, very clean.
$2,750. 521-5605 after 6.

T ROADSTER - VW pow.
ered, $2,000 or best offer.
774-0798.

70 MERC 10 passenger wag.
on, 66,100 miles. Many new
parts, $475 or best offer.
773.3571.

1973 AMERICAN MOTOR
I;Iornet Wagon - 37,000
miles, air, power' steering,
power brakes, automatic
transmission, tinted glass,
radio, remote mirror, V-6
engine. 881-7210.

'74 DODGE Tradesman 200,
360 cubic inch automatic,
power s tee I' i n g power
brakes, custom interior,
Ziebart, sun roof, mags.
After 6, 881.5423.

1976 FORD ELITE, full pow-
er, AM/FM stereo tape,
air, good condition, alarm.
293-8106.

1965 CHRIS CRAFT Cava-
lier, excellent condition
fully loaded. Must sell:
Call after 5, 889-{)689.

1976 OLDS Royale, beauti-
ful condition, many extras.
See after 6 p,m. $3,550 or "
hest offer. 23110 Edsel

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, Ford Ct., st. Clair Shores.
1975, 2 door, full power,
average mileage, one own- 1978 T HUN DE RBI R D
er, Landau roof. Very h~own-chamois interior:
clean, $4 600. 372-9000. '.VInyl top and T-roo!. Load. '
After' 6 'p.ffi; '542:a485': .,~", of ed. $7,000. 931~20. Serl- -

ous bu~'ers only. -
76 FIREBIRD - Power -

steering 3 speed AM/FM MUSTANG Classic '66. Per. '.
s tel' e ~ 8 tra~k, rally _ feet condition, $1,800. 886.
wheels, radials, low mile- 3163.
age, mint condition, hest 1976 FOUR DOOR Mercury .
o ~fer. 0 a y s 588.3200. Monarch Sed an. Dark!_
NIghts 527-3185. b I' 0 W n metallic, 49,000. ':.

miles. Excellent condition .•
One owner. $3,100. 557-.
4048 between 8-4 p.m.,
Monday thru Friday.

1973 PINTO Squire Wagon, -
automatic, 16,000 miles.
Excellent condition, $1,450. -
882-6179.

ll-CARS FOR SALE
NOVA '74 SS Hatchback,

350 engine, power steer.
ing, power brakes, AMI
FM 8 track. Very good
condition. $2,100. Call 886.
8524.

77 VOLARE wagon, autc>
matic, power steering,
power brakes, AM/FM.
Excellent condition. 884.
8911.

1976 GRAND PRIX, silver,
low mileage. Lady's car.
One owner. 882.7725.

1977 FIAT 124 Spyder. Dark
red with tan interior. AM.
FM cassette, Ziebart war-
ranty, $5,250. 882.8592.

'75 VETTE Coupe, loaded,
two tops, 38,000 miles.
New tires, new brakes,
excellent condition. $7,000.
886-3186. Call after 5.

1973 FORD Station Wagon.
Air, power steering, pow.
er brakes, $795. Call aCter
5 p.m. 1l85-7875.

1962 MERCEDES 190 S.L. -
Hard and soft tops. Recent
paint and interior restor-
ation. Nevada car. 676.
0843,

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance 881-2376

1977 TORONADO Brougham
22,000 miles, $6,200. 886-
4230.

'73 KARMANN GHIA con.
vertible, 4 speed, rear win-
dow defogger, radio, sharp.
$2,700 firm. 881-8040.

1971 KINGSWOOD Chevro-
let, 6 passenger station
wa~on, all power, air,
cruIse control, excellent
condition. Must sell. 886.
9383.

1972 MERCURY Cornet-In
good condition. New rear
brakes, rebuilt transmis.
sion - within last month.
Power steering, I' a d i a I
tires, radio. $950 or best
offer. 527-4313.

'67 TEMPEST, 41,000 miles,
like new, $1,500 or offer.
886-4230.

1978 CADILLAC Eldorado
Biarritz, triple white, 5,000
mil e s, executive's car,
$14,000. VA 1-9191 or VA
1-1010.

OLDS Regency, 1974, 4 door.
Loaded. $2,700. 885-{)170.

1972 CAPRI 2000, 4 speed,
AM.FM stereo, good con-
dition, $795. 886.3311.

1978 MONZA Sport Coupe,
loaded, 5,000 miles, $5,200.
885-6461 aCter 6. Lynn.

1971 VW Super Beetle. Zie.
barted, AM-FM, rear de-
froster, $1,500. 824-8511.

'72 CHEVELLE SS convert-
ible, 350 4 barrel, tilt
wheel, power steering,
power brakes, air, excel.
lent condition. 882-6767.
Call after 5.

'71 OLDS - Low mileage.
New parts. $1,000 or best
offer. Home 886-8500 or
Bus. 963.1719.

1969 CORVETTE convert-
ible, AM.FM, 4 speed,
$4,500. Call after 6. 886-
8328.

TRANS.AM - 76 4 speed,
29,000 miles, garage kept.
Loaded. Private owner.
1-469-1392.

1972 CADILLAC Sedan De.
Ville-2 door, Innisbrook
age, in brand new eondi.
tion, best offer. 886-6919.

1976 CADILLAC Coupe De.
Ville - 2 door. Innsbrook
blue, with white padded
landeau top. Loaded! Most
factory options. Low mile-
age. Excellent condition.
$5,900 or best offer. 882.
6930.

VOLVO, 1971, 1,800 E. Good MERCURY MARQUIS-1974 '
1976 MALIBU Lan d a u condition, 41,000 miles. 2 door Brougham. Fully

Classic, low mileage, good Wife's car. Best offer. 526. equipped. $2400. 884-2390. :
on gas, ru~t proofed, load. 8367. '74 MUSTANG II Hatch--
ed, $4,700. Call weekdays b k
anytime. 886-5355. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ac, automatic, power

____ as low as $33.15 for 6 brakes, 36,000 miles. Ncw "
1974 DART Sport, auto- months. C<ill Chp.sney In.sUT- tires. New exhaust. Excel ..

matic, air, sun roof, FM, .ance Agency for your over lent mechanical condition ..
extras. 886.0873. the phone quotation. 884- $1450. 286.4897. _

I
FlREBIRD Espirit, '72 -I. 5337. _ '75 DODGE Charger S.E.- ~.

Good condition, low mile- 1972 PONTIAC Catalina _ 360 V-8, air, power steer- .
age. Call aCter 6 p.m. 886. 4 door air pow t _ ing, power brakes, digital .
3366 ' , er seer cl k t' .

. ing/brakes. $850. 224-1729 oc , new Ires, shocks '
aCter 5. 889-0892. $3,000. Call after 6;00 885:

4619.

WANTED: slot, ptnball and
gambling machines, Old
coin operated games from
penny arcades or amuse-
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola
advertising items and ad-
vertising items from beer
and pop companies. Music
boxes and electric pianos.
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692.

WAN TED: leaded glass
doors and windows. Marble
top tables, dressers and
commodes. Vie tor i an
couches, ladies and gentle.
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cut
crystal. Silver pieces, pic.
ture frames and oriental
rugs. Consider anything
from Vie tori a n period.
Evenings. 882-8692.

WANTED
JEWELRY

Diamonds, precious stones,
old watches, pearls, Geor-
gian and Victorian silver.
Highest prices. Prompt
payment. Transactions con-
fidential. Charterhousp. &
Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885-
1232.

FIRST OFFERING ~ Chev.
rolet Impala, '73, 4 door,
good family car. 885.3406.

FIRST OFFERING-Pontiac
Catalina '68. Good trans-
portation. 884.7489.

HONDA "76" Gold Wing;
yellow, like new, pin
striped, full dress, 3,600
miles. Touring seat. $2,650.
Negotiable.

'69 MERCEDES BENZ, 250
4 door, air, power win.
dows, steering. 4 speed
automatic. New Michelins.
$3,800. 882.9806.

WANTED-Lionel train set
-Mike, 882-2793.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

77Jh 750 HONDA, F.2. Super
Sport. 4 months old, 1,600
miles. Many extras. Perfect
condition. Must sell, will
sacrifice. 885-7515 after 6
p.m.

MUST SELL-1976 Cordoba
~8,000 miles, air, AMI
FM .stereo, tilt wheel,
cruise control, power seats,
windows and door locks.
Silver with black interior.
Any reasonable offer ac.
cepted. 884-7202.

1976 THUNDERBIRD, load.
ed. 881-4500.

1973 FIAT Spyder converti.
ble, 5 speed, new top,
brakes, tires and roll bar.
Must sec. BeCore 2:30 p.m_
882-1543.

1968 FORD 3.4 ton camper
special, dual gas tanks,
body needs repair. 792-
4590.

108-TRUCKS FOR
SALE

1975 FORD F250, AM-FM.
Call aCt e I' 6. 886-8328.
$1,500.

l1-CARS FOR SALE

1976 HONDA Trail 90, 500
miles, adult operated, $515.
889-0322.

73 HARLEY 90. 12,000 miles
$300. 886-4230.

1977 KAWASAKlI000, many
extras. 754-3063.

1971 TRIUMPH-500 cc, cus.
tom paint with matching
helmet, good condition,
823-2468 after 6 p.m.

1970 BSA, custom paint job,
complete with h elm e t .
After 6 p.m. 881.0216.

1976 YAMAHA 650, mint
cOlidition, low mileage,
$1,150. 527.3302.

'72 HONDA 500 IV. Custom
paint, extras, moving. $700.
882-8059.

GROSSE POINTE N~WS
8A-MUSICAL 9-ARTICLES WANTED

INSTRUMENTS ESTAT~S WANTED
PIANOS WANTED We will buy complete estates

GRANDS Spinels Consoles or household liquidations.
and S~all Uprights. Also buy i n g antiques,

TOP PRICES PAID china, crystal, silver, jew'
VE 7-0506 elr~, furs, paintings, i.vory,

clOIsonne, and MeJssen,
Prompt payment. LEE'S,
20339 Mack Ave. 881-8082.

FURNITURE refinished.. reo
paired, \Stripped, any (yPtl
of caning. Free estimates,
474-8953.

PONTIAC MALL-Antique
Show and Sale, Sunday,
July 16th thru Sunday,
July 23rd, Telegraph and
Elizabeth Lake Road. Free
admission and free park-
ing.

A. B. Dick 680 copier and
stand, $250. Two desks,
$50 ea ch. 4 lea ther
chairs, $25 each. Ten fil.
ing cabinets, $20 each.
Shelving, library table,
paper cutter, etc. 824-1370.

OFFICE DESK, $50, excellent
condition. 824-3967.

CO~ SEE OUR previously
owned Curniture and equip-
ment for your office needs.
Call weekdays 772-7990.

2 EMPIRE mahogany chairs.
884-2482.

CLOSING SALE - The
Wooden Leaf, 15306 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Park. Jh off
entire stock, Monday.Sat.
urday, 12-6. 886-9451.

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednp.sday-Friday,
12-4, Saturday 9-5. CadieuJl
at Warren. 882-4396.

KENNARY KAGE Antiques
Flea Market. Every Satur-
day 9 to 4. Cadieux 'at East
Warren. 882-4396.

COLLECTOR'S Toy Fair,
Sunday July 23, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., Dearborn Youth
Center, Michigan Avenue
at Greenfield. Promos, kits
die cast, tin, cast iron,
matchbox, dolls, trains,
planes, beer cans. Admis.
sion $1.50, children under
14 free, when accompanied
by adult. Free parking. For
more information,' contact
Herb Jackson, 476-4834.

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
545-4483.

GARAGE SALE-Thursday
only. 20426 Fleetwood.

BEAUTIFUL Mink stole,
Autumn Haze. Best oCfer.
526-4089.

FOR SALE - Appliances,
fro n t room furniture,
freezer, was her, dryer,
good condition. 372-4540.

GOLD custom transitional
couch, down filled. Like
new. Sacrifice. 881-9460.

A I R CONDITIONER, 115
volt, 14,000 BTU window
unit, $150. 884-7473.

BRA N D NEW Whirlpool
heavy duty washer and
dryer. 882-{)272.

WOOD dini:lg set, round
table, 4 chairs with cane
backs, matching credenza
with built-in warm in g
tray, $150. 372-8564.

LIVING ROOM 3 piece sec-
tional, end tables, lamps
to match. Sofa and chair
to match. One breakfront,
2 red mohair ~hairs. 881-
12x12 and 15x3. 882-4830.

46" GLASS, amber color,
round dining table. 882.
6655.

30" HARVEST Gold Tappan
self cleaning gas range.
Used only eight months.
Cost $550. Sacrifice $425.
881-7339.

for BUNK BEDS, $75 complete.
9,000 Friday after 11 a.m. 68
$175. Meadow Lane.

'rWO dime slot machines.
(One antique, one new.)
885-2687.

AIR CONDITIONER
~iiding win d 0 w ,
BTUs, 115 volts,
823-4264.

WESTINGHOUSE air condi-.
lionel', 8,000 BTU. New
pool filter, Muskin. Cole-
man cooler. 521-4131.

MOVING SALE - Appli-
ances, furniture. miscel-
laneous items. 19017 Del-
aware, Roseville, 12 Mile-
Gratiot area.

GARAGE SALE Thursday.
Saturday, 9-5. 11503 Way-
burn near Morang.

NIKON Photomatic F.T.N.
camera body, 1974, hardly
used. $250. 882.6929.

GIGANTIC Garage Sale -
Antiques, household items,
tools, books, furniture and
misc. July 21.22-23, 10-6
P m. 804 B a rr i n g ton,
Grosse Pointe Park.

GARAGE SALE - Two 20"
girls bikes, toys, games,
doll acce~sories. children's
furniture, youth clothes
and miscellaneous. 901
Hollywood, Fri. 10-4.

REFRIGERATOR, 16 cubic
foot, with freezer com-
partment, $30. Ladies 26"
bicycle, $25. Children's
life preservers, new, $1.50.
882-3320.

Page Twenty-Two
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GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
July 22, 10 until 2. 253
Lewiston corner of Charle.
voix. Household items,
paintings and pictures,
bikes, fine antiques, lamps,
collectables, beveled glass
doors, stained glass win.
dows, oriental rugs, cloth.
ing. Something for every-
one, No sales prior to 10.
No dealers please.

68" KROEHLER hideabed, TRACTOR-I0 H.P. with 36
naugahyde with washable inch mower and snowplow
slip covers, $75 or best of. plus lawn sweeper, new
fer. 881-6431. motor '77. Price $450. Call

STEREO, beautiful cabinet, 886-7034.
AM. Reasonably priced. GARAGE SALE - Power
Call after 3. 884-8726. mower, school desks, mis. BACKYARD SALE - 9 to

, cellaneous, Thursday, }'ri- 4 Saturday. 1435 Balfour, STRING BASS, bow and
DUNCAN PHYFE. din~ng day, Saturday, 21315 Broad. Grosse Pointe Park. case, flat wound string's,

room table, 6 chairs, chIna stone Harper Woods. WESTINGHOUSE wl'ndo\" $125. 773.5U6.
cabinet in fine condition. '.
TU 1-8386. HENDREDON pecan dining air cuMltloner. swon con. DRUM SET. 4 drums, Hi.hat,

table, breakfront and 8 dition, $65. 527-3302. ride and crash cymbals,
b k h. P' slicks, cases, good condi.

cane ac c aIrs, me GARAGE SALE _ 13436school desk and chair, tion. Ideal beginner, $75.
boy's Oak twin bed set; Promenade. Lots of an. Ed, 882.9806.
Thomasville pin k and tiques and fine things, An-

t. h'ghb II k' ACROSONIC Spinet Pianowhile twin bedroom set. Ique I a. roc 109
884.6555. chair, and old dresses. and Bench in Ebony finish.

_______ Thursday from 9 until. Call Mr. Allen. TR 3.9200.

MOVING OUT OF STATE I' GARAGE SALE _ 4367 BALDWIN Acrosonie spinet
SALE Yorkshire. Saturday and piano, mahogany, Queen

S~t~rday, July 22nd 1-6 'p.m. Sunday, July 22 and 23. Anne style, $7(10. Artley
Llvmg room soCa, HerItage From 10 to 7 Flute, $80. Kay beginners

coffee table, end tables, . guitar, $50. Also unicycle,
lamps, 30 piece service NEW CORNER bathtub and I' $25. 12 candle molds and
for 8, Fostoria crystal, 16 wash stand. Antique street wax, $30. 881.5033.
piece Swedish crystal, 6 I' ht 882 °738Ig s. '0 • 8B-A""'TI"UE5 FORcrystal finger bowls. Many n l(

other serving pieces. Hiesy MOVING SALE _ Leather SALE
cream and sugar, honey chair and ottoman, TV, Davisburg
mahogany bedroom set, dropleaC table, dresser and ANTIQUES MARKET
Maytag washer, electric mirror, chest, Hasselbald JULY 23
dryer. MallY odds and camera, polaroid camera, 4th Sunday of each month
ends. Garden chairs and bow and arrow and acces. Springfield.Oaks Building
tools, garage miscellane. sories, exerciser, b a b Y Antiques and collectibles
ous etc. 23166 Westbury, walker, swing, b 0 u n c y only.
St. Clair Shores (Westburv scat, inCant seat, etc. Win- Take 1.75 to Dixie Highway
circles off J e C fer s 0 ~ dow air conditioner. win. exit north, to Davisburg Rd.
around to Marter). dow fan, dehumidifier, west, to 12451 Andersonville

humdifier, VOM meters, Road, Jh mile south oC little
men's and women's skis, town Of Davisburg.
boots and poles, artist Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
easel. oils, drawing board, Air conditioned
pastels, I i g h t fixtures, Free admission.
books, vases, snack trays, Free parking
grass edgers, birdcage,
golf bag and cart, drill A MAJOR bronze cy Clo.
press, deep trolling reels, dion, Oriental tronzes, Be.
electric fondu and much nezit and Royrl A.::amedy
more. 491 Lincoln. 10-4 paintings, Ansonia clock,
Saturday, July 22. No pre- Tibetian wood blocks, Jap.
sales. anese wood bI.::cks by Uta-

gaw Kuniyoshi and Ichir-
yurai Hiroshige, 5 foot
Ming dynasty polychrome
Kwan Yin, LennJX china
Westchester pattern, Lali-
gue-type Napoleon stem
crystal, PI'. 3 ft. br:mze can-
dlesticks, Chinese screen
with ivory birds, et~. Home
in Southfield. 353-4557.

4 PAIR GOLD drapes, open
weave, fully lined. Fit 48x
86 windows,'4 wooden pole
rods with rings and wall
brackets, $50. Nine 7-foot
cedar fence posts, $30 the
lot. 881-8040.

IHCYCLES-Girl's Schwinn
lo-speed, $75. Sears 5.speed ,
$35. Excellent condition.
886-4816. ,

WURLITZER Spinet Organ,
kitchen table, 4 chairs,
swivel rocker, rattan porch
set, double mahogany bed,
5 drawer chest. 881-8762.

MIAMI MOVING SALE -
Bargains-4 piece bedroom
set, phonograph record
cabinet, oak desk, artificial
Christmas tree, GE room
air conditioner, 5 gallons
antifreeze, con n 0 isseur
items - full length mink
coat, B r i tis h Ardmore
chinaware. 881-6995 after.
noons only.

BEAUTIFUL m a hog any
breakfront, built.in cabi-
nets and desk. Best oHer.
Nesco electric roaster, tem-
perature control. Belt mas-
sager - stand up model.
solid brass wall sconces.
OIger Iron. rite ironer.
men's clothing size 42-444.
372-8350.

1973 CHEVY truck parts,
drive shaft, steering col-
umn, $75 or best offer. 886.
3651.

DOUBLE bed, playpen, car.
rige, changing table, walk-
er. Reasonable. 882-8605 or
885-6497.

AR POINTE
SERVICE

'MOVING SALE .
823 Three Mile Dr.
(soldh of Jefferson)
Grosse Pointe Park
Frid:,y, July 21, 10-2

Saturday, July 22, 10.3
Magnificent Chi P P endale

style dining room suite,
Grand Rapids, circa 1920. 3.PIECE bed I' a 0 m set,
Large elegant buffet; ser- dresser with attached mir-
vel'; lovely rectangular 1'01', living room soCa and
table with stretchers, 6 chairs. 882-8277.
leaves; 2 arm chairs, 8 side
chairs, asking price $1,200. DAVENPORT and .c h a iI',

5 piece sectional sofa; occa- modern bedroom suite,
sional chairs, round maple tables, lamps, and misc.
occasional table. VA 2-7121.

Duncan Phyfe style walnut DOG KENNEL, large dog CHINA CABINET, mahog.
drop leaf table-leaves. house,.Z green velvet any traditional style, 42"

Bavarian. china with serving wide. Dolls, doll clothes.chairs, 2 bicycles, $10 each.
pieces - also some cran. Cabinet style I I' 0 n I' i t e Call evenings 774-5056.
berry' and pressed glass. ironer, 51 yards beige PAIR SOLID abogany 4

Bamboo sofa, arm chairs, end m
table~, lamps, good condi- carpeting, good condition. poster beds-complete. TU-

tion. Walnut hall stand. 881-5789. 4-9962.
Antique Persian vase, circa SHAG carpeting and pad- STEREO phonograph, dust

'1840. ding, beige/rust and olive cover, two speakers, excel.
Italian provincial style bed- flecked. About 50 square lent condition. Ideal for

room suite, "Bodart", king yards. 'l\vo 9x10 and one young teen, $50. 886-5313.
size head, twin bed com- 12x12 and 15x3. 882-4830. I
plete, triple dresser with I MOVING SALE
mirror, 2 night stands. POLAROID SX-70 camera Kenmore electric stove (self- 8C-OFFICE
Hollywood bed complete. outfit, flash bars, owners cleaning oven), automatic EQUIPMENT

Hospital bed, child's size; mam~al, leather camera defrost refrigerator, wash-
boudior chair; Windsor case mcluded, barely used, er, and dryer. All in cop-
chair, needs repair; old $125 or best 9CCer. calli per. Priced to sell.
chest of drawers,. corner JotJn at 885-0282. Oval room.size avocado rug.
tables, oak office chair. GAR AGE SA L E _ Old I Wrought-iron fireplace set-

Amana frost free copper tone wicker rocker, beautiful I screen, tools, and wood
side by side refrigerator- round rush table, tricycle, I basket.. .
freezer. Sony tape recorder, other Three.c~shlOn pnnt Early

Bar stools, prints, lamps, car goodies 10.4 Friday Sat. AmerIcan sofa.
rack, trunk, many games, urday, '19D7 Lochmo~r. Avoca~o-color recliner lounge
baby crib, bassinet, much chaIr.
miscellaneous. ESTATE SALE - Entire Round maple kitchen table.

Cash and Carry contents including carved One window Can and two
No Pre Sales oak dining room set, an. floor Cans,

Limited numbers admitted. tique oak lounge chair and One six-foot artificial Christ.
bedroom set, carpeting, mas tree. 9-ARTICLES WANTED

GARAGE SALE-Furniture- chandelier, miscellaneous. Other miscellaneous itms. RABBIT Deluxe '76-AMI
odds and ends. Some cloth: Saturday only. 8.30.3. 1315 Call aCter 5:15 p.m., 881-{)332. SHOTGUNS and rifles want- FM cassette stereo, low
ing .and glassware. 2541 Grayton. ed. Parker, Fox, Smith, miles, 16,500. Immaculate.
McMillan, Grosse Pointe,' ~- - _ -.' -- - -~-- 2 FAMILY Garage Sale - Winchester and others. Pri- $3,400 or best oCCer. ACter
10.5 Friday, 10.5 Saturday. 1

1
8 P.1ECE dmll1g room set. 41 Light fixtures, snow blow. vate collector. 478-5315. 5. 885-8629.

'_ pIece brdroom ~('t. Excel. I er, lawn mower, clothing, ---
BIG, BIG, SALE-Good old: lent conditIon. Othrr misc.' misc. Friday, Saturday, 9 SERIOUS local collector will '75 GRANADA GHIA - 2.

furniture, many clothes, I items. 8850708 after 7; to 4. 659 Rivard. purchase all signed Tiffany door, 302 V-8, vinyl top, COMET "72", auto., 6 cyl.,
puppies. Friday and Satur. I p.m. ~__.__ lamps: Handel, Pairpoint, air. power steering, pow. good motor, fel jer dam.
day only. 4183 BalCour, 10: -- - '. - ,-'. -.~ ! YARD SALE-Tables. chairs, Jefferson and Moe Bridges er brakes, AM/FM, leath. age, repairable. Also 70 '78 OLDS 98 Custom Cruiser.
A.M..7 P.M, I WIlfTJo. Italian I rovlnCJaI , clothing, dishes, books, lamps. All transactions er interior, 37.000 miles. Impala. 885-3954. 6 passenger wagon. under

_______ ~__ ' coffeo and rnd tabh- with: sewing machine, guitar strictly confidential. Please $2,750. 822-6807. 40.000 miles. Excellent
RUST VELVET swi'.'el rOCk-I f I' UI t w ()0 d toP'. $100.: equipment and more. Sat. call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. 1976 CHEVETTE _ Stereo MAsRTY'S CAR CARE - condition, air, power win.

er brand t $240 Wh te It. , • peclalizes in Blue Coral. dows door locks, new cos . "I ,woo~ r 1 a n gin g, urday, Sunday, 9 to 6, 794 ----.----- --.- ..---- cassette. 1.600 ml'les. I.J'ke I ". power
will sell for $140 Magna. I t.lh,r. $25 Solid maplr coC'1 Loraine. ANY ANDY RUSSELL al. . nterior - Exterior. Will gate, lugga~e rack, exlras
vox AM/FM and lIiFi in I frr tal>l('. S'15 8A5.259A. 1-- _. _ ~ .____ _ burns or records in Span. new condition. Wife driv- pick up and deliver. For $3.500. ACter 6 p.m. 884.
maple cabinet. $40. Assort. : ~- . . I IJOUSF:IJOLD SALE-Greek ish, including Spanish en only. Must sell. $2,500. informntion and appoint. 5038.
ed sheets, $1.50 each. 886 .. LADIES 14K willte gold, revival dining room set, eyes. 821-0085. 526.3844, 977-8759. ments, 773-0432. -.-------~----- - -
5758. oval nil ('ngagrllJ('nl nng. French soCa, crushed vel. -----~-.-~------~-- ..-- - ..---------- --- -- - -- -~ ----~.----- '75 DELTA 88 Royale. E~-

__________ . I 1 75 ('\~ HI'I.1I1 f('l'lacl" vct chair, lamps, pictures, TOP $$ PAID Cor color TV's 1972 DATSUN 2407: - Air, 73 POLARA custom - air. crllent condition, 50.000
GARAGE SALE _ Barrel' llI('nt valul' S:I.70f) I.allie" misc. Thursday.Friday.Sat. needing repair. 774-9380. automatic. FM. good con. stereo, cruise, power steer. miles. Ziebarted Many ex.

h . 't bo k IRK \Ii Illt a I 11 I I ,- -- - --. - -.:--~~- I <lition. $2795. VA 2.0328. ing, brakes. Movi ng. $500. tr:Js. $2,975 293.0923
c air, SUI cases, 0 S.. , . (' nr ~l' ow go. I urday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. WANTED-FIll dIrt (clean ---- ... ~--~-- -- -- -- I 882-8059. ------- ~
clothes, misc. Friday, 10, l'.mr~ald .1nng wI~h dla., 19852 Holiday Rd., near clay or sand required), In 1977 CAPRICE Classi('. 4' - . ---- ~--. _~_. ' 1976 SEDAN DeVILLE -
to 5. No Pre Sales 4661 monl (lI~trr. l',mrrald, Torrey. Grosse Pointe. Call 821. door. 305 V8. air, extras. 1974 MUSTANG II GIIIA _I Firemist p a in t. loaded.
B~lal1ger. 285 I'" 22 lll:,monds.' .--- -~~--~- .------- 1202 S~.799. Excellent condi. Low mileage. air, AM.FM I New radi<lls, leather inte.

DiNING -'-;:;;om i~-;ilure-::'::: lolal w(,lghl 1 75 ('I, Hr 5 SWIVEL chrome bar stools. 1-- .-_:.- ~----~ - ----~--- ---~. lion. 881.5564. . stereo, all power. auto- rioI'. like new. $5,975. 884- I
tail r('l'lal'l'lT1rllt \ alur. Srat covers orange, $10 WANTED-Furniture, glass. ~~.---- ... ~ --- - -. -. ~-----. matic, mint condition, 6 9415 or 521.7684 I

Drexel Esperanto 0 val $5,500 ;"1ake "rll'r 882: rach. DR 2.9665. ware, knic-knacs, dishes, 1971 STATION WAGON, cylinder, I'll s t proofed -.---------.- ----__ "
tllble, .three leaves, pads, 6299. i ~ -- - _. - -- - - household items, odds and Chevelle Chevrolet. Excel. $2,275 or best. 824.0631. . 1978 FAIRMONT Four door
host 'ani! hostess chairs, • , LIVING room sct-eouch. 2 ends (Hummels. Hummel lent condition, runs like _ __ __. . __~_ Cour cylinder, AM/Fl\I.
4 sl'de chal '11 d b ff t JIl'MIDIFlI':H. ~ 0 I a brd. I chairs, 3 tables: refrigera. It) A d Id d II 7741 t' $850 885 '73 IIOR Ir5 11 u e' P a es. n 0 0 s. - n('w. new Ires, '. • . . NET Hatchback, 6 sler('o cassell('. power,
K'(cellcnt condition. 886- roll away herl. baby !Tih.1 tor, gas stove, tables, beds, 7142. 6088, cvl1ndcr, automatic, $1,200. slecring, power brahs.'
8982. play pcn. dming romn out.! pop tent, outside frame W-'A--N-T'--F~D~=--V-o-l'k'-s'waaon-s',, -~ -- ~-. -- .- - -- -- 371.7518 or 771.5922 eve- Ziebart('d. $~500. 773.2088.

.. ~ fit, 19 inch hla('k ~nrl. tent, much more. 19952. .. 197
A

SFOnD Gran Torino - nmgs. . -- . ~
86 INCH g r e e n w () 0 d' whltr TV. hlrnd ..r kltchrn Country C I u b, Harper Corvettes and old cars of I lr. pow('r. stereo. V.toP., -- '-. --- . CUTLASS '72. air. AM 'Fr.!.

trimmed ~ofa,. Rrasonahlr. i ,';<'t. Thursday 2 10 :i pm Woods, Thursday, Friday. the 30's, 40's or 50's in any I' clean, 399-8000 Ext. 286, 1977 MONTE CARLO, $4,:>00'1 72,000 miles, good condi.
884.5796. I 15672 Saratoga. .'>21.3939.' Salurday-l0.4. condition. 773-3739. after 5 823-6862. I 8116-4230. tion. $995 .. Call 885.2240. I



Park
Park

Farms
Shores

Detroit

3 BR. Col.
4 BR. Col.
3 BR. Col.
3 BR. Ranch
3 BR. Col.

Th(' Community Buildrrs

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.5

APPOINTMENT ONLY -
343.9058 - $199,500

1ST OFFERING
CONDO IN THE BERKSHIRE

Here's one in this much sought after com.
plex - and its a winner!! Two bedrooms,
two full baths, fireplace, plus all the luxury
you'll ever need. First class carpets and
drapes, with decor to match - its priced
in the low 70's.

503 Pemberton
872 Berkshire
351 Moselle PI.
581 Ballantyne

5734 Grayton

1ST OFFERING
COLONIAL PAR EXCELLENCE

Introducing a custom.built Centre Entrance
Colonial of superb quality and character.
This multi.featured brick home will delight
the most discerning buyer. Step into the
elegant tiled foyer and view the comfort-
able living room, formal dining room, pan-
eled family room with fireplace, large fully-
equipped kitchen with breakfast room-
and a 1st floor laundry room. Take note
too, of the colorful powder room and the
custom drapes. Ascend the graceful stair.
way to the upper floor where .the four"
large bedrooms and two baths complete the
exciting floor plan - all of this beautifully
carpeted. Add the central air, the excellent
location, the sprinkler landscaping, and
the rest. Can you resist placing this fine
residnce on your earliest viewing agenda?

EXCLUSIVE AREA
Located in a truly superior section of the Farms,
we just love the charm of this fine Colonial. The
interior has been completely redecorated, with
new carpeting and an updated kitchen. There is
lots of extras with the 3 bedrooms, I' 2 baths, and
the library. Lovely landscaping too. Full war.
ranty in the asking price which is in the mid 80's.

RANCH IN THE SHORES
Here's a top class 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath. Ranch in
the lovely pallt of the Shores. Thci"e is a slep down
family room. and a great basem~nt. two fire.
placrs. Everything stays in the delightful kitchen
which has a big breakfasl room. Spotless condi.
tion and there is immediate occupancy, Full war.
ranty in asking price. :llake your appointmcnt
with us now.

CENTRE ENTRANCE COLONIAL
Situated in a beautiful street, you'll just love this
really nice house. Its a well decorated, comfort-
able 3 bedroom, 2'" bath, soundly constructed
residence. There is a recreation room, t\vo fire-
places and lots more. Full warranty in the asking
price.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Make an appointment now to view this l:".agnifi-
cent Georgian residence of 10 bedrooms, 5'h
baths, with fireplaces to match!! This substan-
tial home, within the cool breeze of the Lake, is
open to offers. It has all the reception rooms for
the superior family's needs, plus an outdoor.
secluded pool. In todays market this could be a
real investment.

COi':DO O;\' THE LAKE
A luxury 2 bedroom Townhouse buill on a de-
lightful selling within a whiff of Lake 51. Clair.
This well appointed much ~oughl after home is
ready for you r inspection. Thrrr is all kinds of
rxtras likc super kitchen wilh all appliancrs. wet
bar. redwood deck in a private arra. and a garage.
The price is attractive - in the late 60'~.

WHAT ABOUT DETROIT?
We have scveral excellent offering~ in Dctroil
just over the border from GrossI' Point(' Th('
market - believe it or not - is vrrv stablr. and
we shall bc delighted to ~how thes~ vrrv ~ound
investments to you. .

VACANT PROPERTY on Lakeshore al S7:l.000 -
gi ve us a call.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
DEEPLANDS AREA

". BY OWNER
Beauliul landscaped lot, 100 x 150 with large patio.

Main floor has laundry room and lav., 6 years
old kitchen, opening to a large family room with
beamed cathedral ceiling, formal dining room,
living room 15x34, master bedroom suite. con.
sisting of bedroom 20 x 20 and full bath and
dressing room 9 x I:'. second bedroom with full
bath, two bedrooms and bath upstairs. Large,
fully carpeted recreation room with wet bar.

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
BY OWNER

Immediate occupancy. 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Living
a~d dining room, kitchen, dinette, family room.
Circular stairs, 2 full and 2 half baths central air
finis~ed basement with wet bar, pat'io, grill. By
appomtment. Couples only. Over $100,000. No
brokers. 886-2172-s81-7466.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BY OWNER

769 WASHINGTON ROED - English Tudor, 4 bed-
rooms, 2"h baths, 3 natural fireplaces.

By appointment
No brokers or agents.

882-5676

621 WASHINGTON
BY OWNER

5 bedroom, 3th bath English. Living room, dining
room, library, large modern kitchen and attrac-
tive redwood deck, new gas furnace. $89,000.

881.5638
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113-R.£AL ESTATE
I FOR SALE,

BY OWNER

WANTED

1144 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
NO BROKERS

881-0058
AFTER 4:30 P .\1.

Shown by appointment onl)'.

885-2631

FOR SALE BY OWNER

222 KENWOOD COURT

632 LINCOLN ROAD
MAST.BUILT FREl\"CH COLONIAL

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

by

DuMouchelle's

NEWS

884-5337
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Homeowners Insurance

4 bedroom hillside home on large lot at the top of
Kenwood Ct. in the Farms. Sunny family room
with lofty view. Confortable library, finisl.ed
basement activities room, powder room, 2 full
bathrooms. Large living room with fireplace and
draperies. Bay window in dining room overlooks
landscaped backyard. Carpeting throughout. Mod-
ern kitchen large enough for family dining. Roof,
hot water heater and humidifier are new. Careful
maintenance is evident. Kerby or Richard schools.
Call 343-0909 for appointment.

4 bedroom Cape Cod, living and dining room, kitchen,
dinette, family room, circular stairs, 2 full and 2
half baths, central air, finished basement with
wet bar, patio, grill. By appointment. Couples
only. Over $100,000. No brokers. 886-2172-881-
7466.

Immaculately maintained/excellent floorplan. 3 bed-
rooms, 1''2 baths, large 24x14 living room with
natural fircplace. formal dining room, garden
room/den, breakfast room. finished basement,
brick terracc with gas grill/lantern, 2 car ga.
rage and beautifully.landscaped fenced yard.
Completely redecorated. new carpeting through-
out. Priced in BO's,

Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings • Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new horne? Policies prepared in time for
your closing!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BY OWNER

Spacious 4 bedroom brick Colonial, central air, for.
mal dining room, large family room, 2"h baths,
2 fireplaces, finished basement with wet bar,
ideal for entertaining. 2 car garage, appliances,
and many extras.

By appointment, alter 5 p.m.
8844597

3 Story English Colonial Formal living room with
natural fireplace. Formal dining room, library.
new kitchen wilh built.ins: breakfast room, pow.
der room; second floor has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
3rd floor has large bedroom, bath, cedar closct
and storage, 2 car garai:e, new driveway, garage
floor and walks. Fenced'ln yard, Sprinklers in
front yard, screen('d.in porch with awnin~, full
ba~:('rnent, (,{flclent gas steam heat. $99.000.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
WINDMILL POINTE SECTION

816 BEDFORD ROAD
English. Colonial, 4-5 bedroom, 3% bath, modernized'

kitchen, $94,000.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

821-3745

13"':"'REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1','2 YEARS OLD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

HOME
5 bedrooms. :; bathroom,;.
formal dinini( and 1ivin~
room, library. c('ntral air
condllioning, 2 landscape~i
acres. $325,000,

642.7440

LAKEFRONT. Spacious 10
room home on large pri.
vate lot with dock and
boathouse. Upper level now
used as income. Immediate
possession. Assume $119"
000. (J 33820)

CUSTOM ranch with 3 large
bedrooms, family room,
dining room, fireplace, fin-
ished basement, 2',6 car
garage. Lakeview schools
Quick possession. LC. $59,'
900 (E-21028)

ESPECIALLY CUTE 2 bed-
room ranch with tiled base-
ment, gar age, covered
porch and awnings. $29,900
(E 19645)

HARPER WOODS
BEAUTIFUL 6 room home

with attached garage. Fan.
tastic finished basement.
Enclosed porch, lovely
landscaping. G.P. schools.
$48,900. (N 21152)

FOR SALE - 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, 2 half baths,
formal living and dining
rooms, paneled library,
large kitchen and screened
'porch, swimming pool. Re-
cently redecorated through.
out. Excellent loeatfon for
downtown employment. For
appointment call 259.3055,
Monday through Friday be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

LAKE SHORE VILLAGE
22964 Lee Court, deluxe 2

bedroom townhouse, semi
end unit. Wall.to-wall car-
peting, central air, drapes,
newly decorated kitchen
and bath. new washerl
dryer included. Sauna and
pool privileges. PRIME 10-
cation. Open house Sun.
day, July 23rd, 1.5 p.m.

,$36,000. 773-5416.

COLONIAL Center entrance
- Custom built in 1958.
'Formal living room and
dining room. 3 large bed.
rooms, 3 baths, paneled
family room with built in
book cases, modern kitch-
en and central air condi.
tioning. C u s tom made
drapes and many extra
custom features. Finished
recreation room with fire.
place. 2 car brick garage.
Excellent move in condi-
tion. Low utility bills -
recently insulated. Loca-
ted Grosse Pointe near
Hill area. Home, 886-8500
_ Bus. 963-1719. $110,000
or best offer. 8'/2% assum-
able mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

I SPACIOUS 4 bedroom brick
home in excellent condi-
tion. Formica kitchen, fire-
place, finished basement, 2
car garage. $53,900. (M:
1746)

•

ANCHOR BAY
NEW BALTIMORE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Custom built 5 year old 2
story contemporary, 2 or
3 bedrooms. Beautiful set-
ting on the lake plus
c:maI. Ideal for profes-
sional family, great boat.
ing and fishing. Call for
appointment or stop by
Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.

35756 KOENIG DR.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

12E-tOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

YOU ARE LUCKY! You can
still buy, at yesterday's
prices, this fine, air con-
ditioned 30'x70' building
in Grosse Pointe. 15124
Kercheval is suitable for
many uses. Only $39,000.
Call 822.2334. Yanchuk.
8244169.

NOMAD '65 - Pop.Up Camp-
er, sleeps 4, new canvas
spare. $350. 882-2036.

POP.UP Camper - Sleeps 6,
stove, heater. Used 1 sea.
son. Like new, $1,795. 884-
2106.

SMALL '71 Sears Pop.Up
camper - Sleeps 4. 9x12
Add-a-Room i n c Iud e d.
Easy to pull. Good condi.
tion. $300 or best offer.
881-8927.

SCAMPER '74 hard top fold
down. Sleeps 8, stove and
oven, furnace,. 3 way
fridge, port-a-potty. Battery
pack. Brakes. $1,795 or
best. 83~1677.

CANAL. Custom 4 bedroom
GRAYTON _ Georgian, 4 brick Cape Cod. Family

bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half room, dining room, 2 fire
bat h s, paneled recrea. places, country kitchen
tion room, $80,000. 881. Breakfast room, basement,. I
2044. steel boatwell. $98,500

425 WASHINGTON-Georg. (A 22511) I
ian 3 story with 5 bed.
rooms. 5-room apartment C I
oyer garage, $189,000. 882- HAMBERLAI N
4480. 771-8900 i

483 FISHER - Colonial, 3 I

large bedrooms, 3 full and HOME OWNERS INSUR. I
2 half baths, Air, recrea- ANCE Policy for your clos. !
tion room fireplace, just ing. Call Chesney Insur- I

insulated. $110,000. 886- ance Agency. 884.5337 for
8500. your tjuotation.

19777 WEDGEWOOD - 41
bedrooms, 2 full and ~~ ST. CLAIR
bath rooms, air, 1st floor Smart 3 bedroom ranch,
laundry. Star of the Sea many extras. pre s t i g c
Parish. $135.000. 886.7273. home and location. $85,000. " _.

1013 BALFOUR _ 4 bed- St. Lawrence Real Estate
rooms, 3 full and 2 half Co. 1-329.9049, 1-329.7878.
ba~hs, . paneled librar)', ! HARRISON TOWNSHIP _
sWlmmmg pool. $125,000. I Recently decoratcd 2.400
259.3055. 1ft C I' b d1607 YORKTON _ 1965 Co.' square 00 0 o01a1. 4 ~ .
Ionia!. 4 bedrooms, 2 full ~ooms. study. formal dln-
and 2 half baths. finished mg room, 1st floor laundry.
basemcnt with kitchen and full basement. On matured
wet bar, $125,000. 885- 1 acre woode~ lot. ~ut.
4489. standmg 10ca~lOn Wit h

DELIGHTFUL Cottage near I 699 FISHER _ Colonial. 4 ~3~ny rxtras. Jhgh 90's. 463.
Gaylord - On beautiful I bedrooms. 2';' baths. rec. 3.
secluded lake. F ish i n g, I reation room, Mid 80'5. LOOK' \VIiAT- Wf;HAV.E:
boating, golfing and relax. I 881-4189. One of the few Grosse
ing. Phone 626.7167. 939 BALLANTYNE - Tri. Pointe housrs priced in

level. 3 bedrooms, family the 30's. Dri\'r by 1072
room. air, custom built. Beaconsfield. then call us
$149.000. 881-6395. at 822-2334, Yanchuk. 824.

Call 881.2044 4169. I

For a newsletter ---- .. _. _.- . __ ..
CALL 881.2044 SPACIOUS CONDO-Grosse

FOR A NEWSLETTER Pointe Gardens 1 brd.
.-.-. --'-_. -.---. room and bath. Large liv.

GROSSE POINTE ing room. dining room.
WOODS 20's - Call 884.0575 after

6:00,
BY OWNER

619 N. HIGBIE
Custom brick ranch

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large kitchen, paneled
family room, attached 2
car ~arage Immaculate.
Ass u mabie mortgage.
Star of Sea area. No
brokers.

881.4570

MT. PLEASANT AREA
',~ acre in Lake Isabella
Park. $6.000. Land con-
tract. Call evenings 832.
0735.

'69 COLUMBIA 26' 'MARK
II - Race and cruise
equipt. Must sell. Best of.
fer. 8864697.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

1959 CHRIS CRAFT Cavalier'
- 23 ft. Good condition. In
water. $2,500. 779-8974.

DONZI 1976 - 18 foot yel-
low with black striping,
mint condition, low hours.
468-2856.

45 ACRE FARM in Gaylord,
3 miles east of Hidden Val.
Icy Ski Club on 2 county
roads. Gently rolling hills
and some flat land. Barn,
windmill. out buildings and
an old farm house ready:
to restore. Owner. 517.
732-1555.

11B-eARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

FOR LEASE - 2,250 square
feet of new building. Lo.
cated at 1.94 at East 10
Mile Road. Will finish to
suit, ample parking. 881.
1224 or 886-1811.

WELL BUILT 10 year old
Office Building in Detroit.

1975 C.C.D.C., cu~t?m decor., 2400 square feet. Recep-
Excellent condition. $43,' tion room, five offices, ST. CLAI R SHORES
500. 469-6755. conference room, utility
'DAY 22 ft S 'lb t _ In. I r?om, three lavatories, THIS 4 bedroom brick rancho : al oa kItchen. Ideal for profes. offers interior decoratin~
board engme,. many extras. slon:il office, .... nursery- . opportunities: Full bath off
$18,000 or best offer. Home schools, clinic. Phone for master bedroom. Finished
886-8500 - Bus. 963.1719. details. CHAMPION. 884. basement. Executive neigh.

CATALINA 22 Jipand Main 5700. borhood. Seller will dis.
_ New 6 h.p. Evinrude MEDICAL CLINIC count from $48,500 (R-
motor. 881-1544. WHITTIER near active Civ- 30240)

ic Center and Eastland. 4
exam rooms, large recep.
tion room (12x22) plus at-
tached 4 room apartment
at rear. Total 2,106 square
feet fully modernized last
November. Present doctor
moving to California.
Very reasonable. Assume
$30,000 mortgage balance
8% %, $490 monthly in-
cluding taxes. Excellent
opportunity for young
doctor. 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

11F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS'

10.2040-80 ACRE pieces. East I
of 1-94. Near Marine City
Highway. Welker, 882-3711.
Anytime.

12C-FARMS FOR SALE

12B-VACATfON
PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Lov.
ely ranch with sunken liv-
ing room, family room,

STOP! DON'T junk that car fin ish e d basement, at-
or truck. Call Bill for es. tached garage and much
timate. 885-2221. I more. Beautiful view of

Lake St. Clair. Boat hoist
11C-BOATS AND and dockage for large boat.

MOTORS Century 21 - Avid Inc.I 778-8100.
1940 30 FT. Chris Craft ----------

Sedan. Nice, clean, reason.
able. After 5. 884-2068.

SEARA Y 1976 - 20 feet, 165
horsepower Excellent con-
dition. 772-6661.

TROJAN '71 Searaider 30'
fiberglass, twin 210's, well
equipped. Excellent condi.
tion. Asking $16,500. 468.
1928. Docking provided til
end of season.

17' CHRYSLER Fiberglass-
100 h.p. Johnson motor.
Complete with trailer and
accessories. Excellent con.
dition Price, $1,750, 886-
7977, after 4 p.m,

22 FT. CARVER .Uberglass
boat - 3 years old. Ex-
cellent condition. $6,800.
882-6655.

A.M.F. FORCE 5 - 14 ft.
sailboat and trailer. 885-
5077, after 6 p.m.

1976 CHRYSLER 22 ft. Sail.
boat. Excellent condition,
many ex.tras. Flint - 634-
5777.

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY------

LAKE ST, CLAIR
6,000 sq. ft, of rustic beauty

unfolds in this dramatic
lakefront home, 5 bed-
rooms. 3'~ baths, game
room. with wet bar. Many
amenitirs. Call Jeanne at
Kee Real Estate, 792-6760. I~---- I

75 MONARCH Ghia. Dc.
luxe interior. air, rust.

. pro(]f,. reclining seats, pow.
er steering, $2300. 822.
0495.

5 CORVAIR 2 door com-
pletely 'restored. 21200
Sc/loenh~fr near' 8 Mile,
Warren •. Mich.-- ----- ------ ---
74 AUbI FOX - 4 cloor,
:I\~tomatic. cxcellent con.
dition. 824-1674.

o G,T.O. 400 4.speed, clean,
• 885.4939 after 4;00 p.m.

1977. q>RVETTE - Silver,
fully equipped, 8,500 miles.
Best offer. After 5 p.m.
,886-4399. ,

1976 PONTIAC Sunbird,
26,000 miles, man u a I
transmission. AM' I FM
stereo. Good condition.
Female. owner. Call after
7:30. 881-4944.

72 COUGAR XR7 converti-
ble, must see to appreci.
ate. $2300. 776-5955.

972 PINTO 2-door, 2000 cc
engine, radio, stick, $450.
886-5377.

AVERICK 1971 4-door-
Stick shift, 16,000 miles,
like new. $1600. 885-6026.

ADILLAC '72 Coupe. clean
--85,000 miles. $2100. 881-
8659 after 5 except Sat.
and Sun.

972 LTD Brougham-Fully
loaded, low mileage, ex.
cellent condition. $1,300
or best offer. 8214530.

976 GRANADA Ghia -
Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
AM/FM radio, vinyl roof.
Best offer. 889.0436, 884.
4669.

76 CADILLAC - Sedan
De Ville. Loaded. Firemist
green, 28,000 miles, $5950.
Call 9 to 5. Mr. Shchan,
771-8220.

70 DART Swinger-Good
mechanic:li condition. $550
or best offer. 886.0983.

Thursday, July 20. 1978
n-eARS FOR SALE n-tARS FOR SALE 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
CHEVY MALIBU '73 - 2. TOUCH OF CLASS _ '71 PROPERTY

door, air, AM/FM stereo, Mercedes Benz, loaded. STAG ISLAND, St. Clair Riv-
Special V-8. 881-2272. Good condition. $5300. er, small cottage complete.

Ask for Dean. 885.1126. ly furnished, all electric,
MONZA '76, red, white top, ----------- dock. Reasonable. Owner.

in very good condition, 1977 VOLARE Station Wa. 1.519-862-2639.
low miles. $2,650. 574-1849. gon, Prema series. Excel- I

lent condition, power A BEAUT - 100x220 lot,
1975 PONTIAC As~re Hatch- steering, power brakes, lakeside North Forester,

back, 18,000 llules, auto- Sl't of snow tires goes with access to private Lake
matic, power steering, AM car. $3,500 or best offer. Huron beach, $9,000. Can
radio, snow tires. Excel. 779-5235. 772.1872.
lent condition. $1700. 839- -----------
8148 after 6. 1976 VOLKSWAGEN Rab. WANTED - Hunters, inves-

bit. Mint condition. $2,900 tors, yachtmen, and air-
or best offer. 821.1867. plane pilots with $2,200 to

buy into South Fox Island.
Imagine! 2,200 acres, 5
miles of shoreline, 3,500
foot landing airstrip, deer
camp for 40 to 50 hunters.
For sale or trade. 822.2334.
Yanchuk 8244169.

1977 BONNEVILLE 2.400r,
two tone silver, 23,000
miles, options, new tires,
stereo, $5300 or best of.
fer. 885.3289 after 5 p.m.

1968 CUTLASS. 350 V8. Au-
tomatic, power steering &
brakes. Rusty but with
good engine, powertrain,
chassis & tires. 67,200
miles. $325. 886-7264.

1976 CHEVROLET Impala
Wagon - Power, Class A
trailer package, beautiful
condition. TU 5-2333.

1977 FORD PINTO Wagon,
4 cylinder, automatic, AMI
FM radio. Good condition.
$2,500. Days, only 773.3120.

1974 B.M.W., 2002, automa-
tic, sun roof, $3,200. 771.
8221.

1974 MONTE CARLO. Triple
burgundy, air, stereo, swi-
vel buckets. Wife's car.
21,000 miles. $3150. 884.
2744.

1970 MAVERICK, good con-
dition, new battery, new
tires. Excellent transpor.
tation. $475. 882.2679.

'73 PINTO Runabout - 4-
speed transmission, 2,000
c.c. engine, rear window
defogger, stereo AM/FM
radio, sun roof, snow tires.
$625. 886-6483.

'76 BLAZER, 4 wheel drive,
air, AM/FM, clean. $5,300.
881-7642.

1972 CHARGER S.E. Fully
equipped. Rust proofed,
excellent condition. $1,000.
Call 824-6083 after 6:30,
ask for Craig.

'73 DODGE Tradesman Van
-Auto trans., custom in.
terior. 884-7928.

1973 CAPRICE Station Wa-
gon, 6 passenger, air con.
ditioning, V-8, automatic,
tilt steering wheel, A.M.
radio. $1,400. 885.3924.

1977 MONTE CARLO -
Loaded, rust proofed. low
miles. $4,900. 5214692.

11 1976 FIREBIRD Esprit, air,'
" power steering, power

"'" brakes, AM/FM stereo,
rally. :wheels, rear window

" defogger, 30,000 miles,
,~, new brakes, new tires.
l-ti, 885-5238.
Iii,~-----------

f>:'; 1973 OLDS Delta 88 convert.
ible, loaded, excellent

, condition,' 45.000 miles.
! $2800. 8214145 before 6;
- 886-7570.after 6.

1962 TR3 - Good condition.
Best offer. 886-8328 after
6.

1976 OLDS Starfire SX -
A,ir, AM/FM, automatic.
Excellent condition, $3,400.
Chuck .. 268-3010. 882-2734.

•

----------------------------------------------_ .....---_._----------~---~-~~~--~-~~~-------------~- -----------
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Insured

ROOFS
DECKS
UTIERS

Gutters Cleaned
NEW & REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
Call Bill 885-6026

PLASTER CONTHACTOH -
Free estimate. Pro m p t
service. Reliable. J, Mania-
ci, 1-791.9170.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

UPHOLSTERING 25% oft
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick-
up and delivery. Call Bob,
881-2818.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors,
One call takes care of' all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small .

TU 2-0628
CUSTOM

HOME REPAIR
Remodeling, repairs of any

kind, work alone, no :job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, doors, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill,
889-0298.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474.895il or 95lJ.7492.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900:

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings.
kitchen, small jobs, reo
pairs, etc. TU 2.2795.

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Add1tions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU "2942 TV 2.2436

EXTERIOR and interior
carpentry. Specializing in
doors, windows, screens,
p 0 r c h e s, paneling and
violations.

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
884.9512

QUALITY WORK by carpen-
ter with over 2i) years ex-
perience in Gros.se Polute.
KItchens remodeled, base-
ments paneled, room addi •
tions, etc. Consclentioo.or.
Small jobs acceptable. 882.
1004 •

il"lch..li"l
Charn link AII.Steel alld

Rllitic Stylu

City Violation. Corrected

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1!z CENTURY

Every Styl. of F'"et
tr.d.eI for yo.

WA '.6282

h,t .. Ah., ..... I~ ,.,~

527-4435
CITY CONTRACTING CO.

15092 Houston - Whittier

P""NT, SHUHlRS. M1NDS
I(A.UFMANN

STORM OOOIlS AND WINDOwS

I/(t"'5,,,1
hulllJ.,

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO,
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
]Jr~5'5 ,5rr\licrntrr, Jim.

15302 E.Jefferson at Beaconsfield
822.5434

Complete Residenfial Repairs
• I'a,,"l"'g - SItting - Guttors
- Ij'JlJtrog - Floor 1110 - Comont Work
• WallH P,oollng • Plumb,ng • ElectricRI
• 11eHllrtg

to Advertise Under

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882.3500

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

SALES AND SERVICE
ISO!I I(UCH£VAL

GRA' TOP

ANDY'S MASONRY, CHL'1 ---- -------
NEY SERVICE. All mason 21Q-PLASTER WORK
ry, brick repairs. specializ

l
SPECIALIZING in repairs

ing in tuck pointing, smal fOI' 18 years. Cracks elimi.
jobs. Licensed, Insured naled. Clf'an. Jim Black.
Free estimales. 881,0505. Wl!ll. VA 1.1051.

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

Thursday, July 20, 1978
210-CEMENT AND 21P-WATER-

. BRICK WORK PROOFING

R. L. STREMERSCH J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR Basement Waterproofing

Cement All Work Guaranteed
Brickwork LICENSED

Basement Waterproofing TU 2-0717
Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates CODDENS

SPEC IAL ON SMALL CONSTRUCTION
JOBS AND REPAIR ESTABLISHED 1924

WORK All types of basement water.
886.1541 886.8541 proofing. 7 years guaran.

tee. References. 886-5565..

CHAS. T. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin foolings
• Cracked or caved-in walls

References
Licensed Insured

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Asphalt Work
Drives • Patios • Floors

Porches • Walks
Garages built or raised
Free Est. • Prof. Work

Licensed • Insured
778-4271 469-1694

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED

• Brick • Block • Slone
.. Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of anv kind

"PORC!lES A SPECIALTY'
1I82-1800

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofing
• Pre. Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small.
Free Estimates.

Licensed
17 Years in Pointe

779-8427 882-1473

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

ALL TYPE brick, stone,
block, concrete, driveways,
porches and patios, water.
proofing, new and repairs.
DeSender. 822.1201.

GRAZlO CCNSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

patios of any des i g n .
porches, new steps, old
garages raised and reo
paired, new garage doors.
new garages custom built
Licensed and insured,

774-3020 772- 1771

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Insured
... Reliable
• Experienced

Estimates at no charge or
obligation. 776.8267

I N T E RIO Rand exlerior
painting. Call Bohdan for
free appraisals. 873.9272.

EXPERT PAINTING, paper
hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche, 881.5754.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin.
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Licenses. 371-0830.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper'
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. Call John
anytime. 368.5098.

21J-WALL WASHING
K . MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, wall washing, floor
cleaning Rnd waxing. Free
estimates. 882.0688.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

LAKESHORE Window wash.
ing - Commercial and
residential - BondBd and
Insured. 778-3235.

K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned.
Insured. . Free estimates.
1162-0688.

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521-2459.

21 N-ASPHALT WORK

ASPHALT
CONCRETE

• Old cracked up drives
resurfaced with Asphalt,
half the cost of concrete

• Circle drives
• Parking lots sealed and

marked
• Concrete work, patios,

drives, sidewalks
K & B CONTRACTORS

881-6013 526-8382 BRICK WORK
C & J ASPHALT TUCK POINTING

PAVING INC. PORCHES AND
Improve" the value' of your CHIMNEYS REBUILT

AND REPAIRED
home with a professional Advance Maintenance
job. Over 20 years serving 884.9512
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and sealing. Free estimates. 21 P-WATER-
Owner supervised. Refer- PROOFING
ences included and insur. ----------
ance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan-
ning. Guaranteed quality
workmanship at reasonable
rates.

SEAL COATING
SPECIALIST

State licensed and insurance
References

928.3033 284-5534

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Drives • Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.
pointing • Basement Water.

proofing
21 Years in the Pointe;;

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391
R. R. CODDENS

Cement Contractor
Family Business for 52 Years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

BRICK HEPAlnS. W 0 r ~
guaranteed, Purchl's. dnm
neys, sidewalks. baseml'n'
leaks an,\ narks. TIJ"~

I Pointing Fr(>(' (>~\I"Jale
i 779-424:;.

, PATII)S AHJ-; U!'/( U!;J.Y
IH;SI1";J-;SS
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CUSTOM
PAINTING
INTERIOR AND

EXTER!IOR
CALL HARRY

824-3627
DAILY 8:30 - 5:15

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882-2064.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior • exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed &
Insured.

882.9234

RETIRED painter looking
for work. Inside painting,
979.0329.

DON'T PAINT that extra
room. Create a new one.
Wall paper, paneling, com.
plete basement remodeling.
Call us now on Redwood
decks for your yard. 779.
6148 .

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service
Painting • Varnishing

Carpentry • Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889.0406

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon-
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

758.2846

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.
in~. Reasonable rates. 30
y~ars experience. Ray Bar.
nowsky, 371.2384 aIter 6
p.m.

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Inlerior Painting
• Reasonable Prices

.• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

526-9987
CALL NOW

For an estimate. Anything in
painting and decorating.
R. C. Mowbray Assoc. 331-
3230.

PROP'ESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own ,power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra-
ham, 979-350<!.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235 882-6594--
COLORS by Ron and Jay,

quality painting and paper
hanging. Reasonable. Well
experienced. 526-8664.

ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR
-Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti-
mate. References. 881-8269.

M. J. K.
MAl NTENANCE
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING
ALL HOMES OR

BUSINESS REPAIRS
885-1518 - 885.1839

HOUSES PAINTED. Reason'
able. 885-2414.

KNOP DECORATING
Exterior trim and b r i c k

cleaned by pressure wash,
also interior-exterior paint.
ing. Specialist in hanging
of all wallpapers and wall
coverings. 527.5314.

E X PER I E N C E DIN-
DEPENDENT PAINTERS.
Interior and exterior. Also
light repairs and remodel.
ing. For free. estimate call
343.0253 or 882-9790 after
5 p.m.

WALLPAPER hanging in
your horne or office; cus-
tom work; murals; your
material or ours. Prompt
service. 779.1545.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Low
quotes. References. 882-
5666 or 881-2011.

VA 2-1878, 343-0642

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.

Roofing experts since 191:1. Gutters, siding,

decks of all kinds. Low cost commercial

hot roofing. Licensed ana insured_ Frce

Estimates.

CASHAN I
ROOFING '

Roof, roof repair, alumi- I
num gutters. hot roofing,
Quick service. Work guat. I

anteed. 824-1890. '

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSiVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531-7555

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

PAINTING SERVICES -
Complete Trim Work. Spe-
cializing in Exteriors. Ste.
phen A. Colicchio. Phone
885-4846.

HOUSE PAINTING - Three
college stur!.ents with local
references. Neat and in.
expensive. Fo.' information
or free estimate, call 885.
7860 after 6:00. .

GROSSE PO INTE
GONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT AN'l'IQUlNG
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

MACKENZIE BROTHERS
painting, interior-exterior,
proper preparation on all
work, free estimates, home
maintenance. Located in
the Pointes. Call 823-5327
or 822-7281.

EXTERIOR Painting - 25
years experience. Reason.
able rates. Call 676-4299
or 435-3780 after six.

CUSTOM TRIM
Siding, Doors, Windows

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
I do my own work,

Reasonable
Grosse Pointe References

EXPERT
ALUMINUM

294-1313

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOF lNG, GUTIERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed al'd Insured

ADVANCE lit \INTENANCE
8B4.9'il2

ALL ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
NEW and REPAIR

Gutler.~ Cleaned
Slate Repair
Jack D. Totty

Free Estimates 885.6026

HEDEMARK ROOFING CO.
REPAIRS - RE.ROOFING
Specializing in Hot Tar

Insured
839-8505

PROFESSIONAL gutter servo
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Stearn Extraction
• Shampoo
• spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882-0688

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
886-8248. (Formerly asso.
ciated with the late Al
Schneider.)

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential . Commercial

No Job too Small
685-2930

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS-----------------------------
2O-GENERAL SERVICE 21 F-HOME 21-I-PAINTING

IMPROVEMENT •. DECORATING

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.
trical up.daling. Plumhing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rafies, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li.
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824.1292

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete home moderniza.
tion. No job too small. Li.
censed. 881-3926, 882-8707.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor, residential, corn.
mercial and industrial.

MEL REPAIRS small things
around the home now
Call 882.1649.

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
116.3108 885-4624

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Horne
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

CHIMNEY SWEEP for hire
Call Lou, 521-0149 or 1.
698-4269.

20E-INSULATION
PREPARE now for skyroc.

keting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pays to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ee photos and details in
the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" Newslet.
ter of these fine homes.

HOREPOINTE Condomin.
ium. Luxury 2 bedroom,
2',1, bath condo in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Attached

. garage and central air. For
Sale By Owner. No Brok.
ers. Call 886.3846 after 6
p.m. and on weekends.

OLlDA Y Road near GPUS.
• -Star of the Sea. Custom
built quality throughout. 3
bedrooms, 21f.1baths, fin.
ished basement. Appoint.
ment only. $815,000. BB4-
1501 or 884-4506.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465-6358.

AKESHORE DRIVE - Lov.' COMPLETE plano service.
ely 2 bedroom, 2 bath Tuning, rebuilding, lefin.
Townhous~ overlooking the Ishlng. Me m be r Piano
Grosse Pomte Woods Park. Techniclans Guild Zech.
Completely refurbished 2 Bossner 731-7701 .
years ago. Central air, ' .
plush carpeting through. 21 B-SEWING
out, all new appliances. MACHINE
Paneled family room. Club. -----------
house, tennis, pool and COMPLETE tune.up $3.95.
Sauna facilities. Must be All makes, all ages. All
seen. Mid 40's. parts stocked. 885.7437.

B~a~~P80~~~~~t -2-1-C---E-L-E-C-T-R-I-C-A-L--
Evenings 774-9833 SERVICE

No Brokers -A-L-L-T-Y-P-E-S--o'r--el-e-ctr-i-c-al
work. Ranges, drvers in.
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures in.
stalled, city violaUonli. Li.
censed and insure'!. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774..9110. 1Jays

, LA .6.7352 •.

OSCAR - neutered and de.
clawed cat free to indoor
home only. 886-8947.

47 HIDDEN LANE - Cus.1 21A-PIANO SERVICE
tom 3 bedroom brick ranch,
2 baths, family room, large
enclosed patio. Excellent
condition. 885-9292.

16-PETS FOR SALE

WANTTD - Harper Woods
or Grosse Pointe Woods-
3 bedroom Brick Ranch
with fireplace, basement,
large lot, 2 car attached
garage - under $65,000.
After 6:00 p.m. 881.8886.

S-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MUST SELL 6 x 6, terms
cash. Call 'John Jones,
Murninghan Associates,
261.9610.

3A-lOTS FOR SALE
ELMSLEIGH by the lake, 100

feet wide by 120 feet deep.
$45,000. Call 821-1202.

4-REAL ESTATE
WANTED RETIRED Master Electrician,

Licensed. Violations Servo
Ice increased, also small
jobs. TU 5-2966.

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

15000 Houston-Whittier
WN your own profitable LICENSED . INSURED
and beautiful jean, fashion ALCOA PRODUCTS
or combination store, fea- Slorms, Screens, S~ding, Roof-
turing the latest fashions. ing, Awnings, While seam.
Mademoiselle Fashions of- less gullers, Vinyl storm
fers this unique opportu. d 0 0 r s, windows, siding,
nity for people who want a Wrought Iron Porch en.

closures. •business of the their own.
$14,500,00 will include all 527.7230 nr 527.5616
beginning inventory, fix. I CALL ANYTIME
tures and training. Call Mr. 21F-HOME
Dickson, 316.598.2288. IMPROVEMENT---------- -----------

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SWARTOUT ROAD, Algonac
_ 3 bedroom colonial on
small property; fireplace
in living room, large family
room, garage.barn combi.
nation, excellent country
living - only $44,995.

ED SASS, REALTOR
315 S. Riverside

st. Clair, MI 48079
Phones:

st. Clair (313) 329.9003
Marine City: (313) 765-4013

.
FOR SALE by owner - 3

bedroom colonial on Cook
road. 2lh baths, living
room with natural fire.
place, built.in appliances
in kitchen. 2 doorwalls off
family room and kitchen,
over looking brick patio
with gas grill, 2 car at.
tached garage with auto.
matic opened. Central air,
newly decorated. Excellent
condition.

No Brokers Please
$91,000 889-0540

BY OWNER - 19986 O'Mara
Ct., Grosse Pointe Woods.
3 bedroom custom ranch,
21;2 baths, move.in condi.
tion. Open Sunday 1-5 p.m.
No agents please.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom custom brick
ranch. Open Sunday. 2.5
p.m. 19973 E. Williams Ct.
881-5785.

FOUR Bedroom Quad. Fam.
ily room. Extra large yard.
Near Grosse Pointe area.
772-1750.
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FIKANY

FIKANY
886-5051

MONEY MAKER
Interested in making 30% on

'Your investment. For sale,
Duplex across from st.
'Johns Hospital. Complete
building and garage. 885.
1126. Ask for Dean.

GROSSE POINTE WOOD
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

931 Briarcliff, first offenn
II bedroom brick Cape Cod
Fonnal dining room, coun
try kitchen with built.in
family room with parque
floors and natural fire
place, 2~ baths, centra
air, patio with gas grill,
car attached garage, $129
000.

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
706 Lakepointe - First of

fering. Palatial Mediter
ranean, featuring 5 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, pow
der room, massive living
room with natural fireplace
permits gracious entertain
ing. Gorgeous kitchen with
built.ins, family room, fin
ished basement with bar
and natural fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, burglar
and fire alarms, sprinkler
system, patio with brick
barbecue grill, lot 75xl73
Seconds from the Park
The perfect home fOf the
executive' $135,000.

Pig. Twenty-Four
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2 bed.
room upper condominium,
appliances included. $34"1
700. 885-8991.

BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe
Park. 3 bedroom English,
11;2 baths plus 1;2 bath in
linished basement. formal
dining nom, family room.
large kitchen, 2 car garage,
walk up attic. OPEN Sat.,
Sun., July 22.23, 1.5 p.m.
1372 Harvard. 884.7473.

FLOOR SANDING professi.
onally done. Dark staining
and finishing. All work
guaranteed, free estimates.
371-6938.

~IALE long haired kitten, lov. HADLEY
ing good home only. 839- GENERAL CONTRACTING
2441 evenings, COMPLETE REMODELING

FOUND - Black and white SERVICE
young cat. near Neff and Kitchens. baths, rec. rooms
St Paul. Call 886.5919 or I and additions, Including I

after 5, 885-8629. counter tops, cabinets, pan.
--,,- -.-------- cling. Painting and paper.

IRISH Wolfhound-IO month hanging.
old. Silver, Male. $325.00. A DIVISION OF

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed. 824,2560. GROSSE POINTE
room brick bungalow. Fin. - - ------ -.--- - ---' ---. C
ished basement. New alum. BEAGLE - Female. 1'~ PAINTERS, IN .
inum 2 car garage, Grosse years old. A11 ~hots. $25, 882.\1234

.pointe schools, 881-8423. __~_B6'~~~~,~f~~__~_~,~_', HANDYMAN-526.8462. Fin.
--------- PART BRITTA~Y puppies, ishcd carpentry, formica!
CijARMING 3 bedroom. JI.~, kitchen and baths, paintin~ ,

b~th bn'ck Colonl'al on a' 6 wrrks. shots, t a i I s
IS and papering, General

quiet tree lincd street in i clipped. $5. 886-6025 home repair. Quality and:
Grosse Pointe Woods. New. GOI:m:"N- Relri~~~~. - Malr', honest work.
1y decoratcd, new exterior <I months. $50. No p~pers - - - ,
pall'lt. large cat in kitchen I 839.7171. : 1\I, J. K. MAINTENANCE i
with bUllt.in's.. Exccllent,._, _ Painting - PlastrrJng
condition, ConVt',Iient to 1 ALASKAN ~falamute pup., Plumbing, Cement, Jo:tc. :
s.c h 0 0 1s, shopping and i pirs, AKC reg is t r red, , We do Commercial Contract-
churches, Mid 50's, 881'1' C ham pi 0 n sired, shots.: ing, Bars. Rest~urants, etc. '
1883. No Brokers. wormed. 886.6473. I 885-1518 - 8851839 I

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
Cape Cod, close to park
and yacht club, 4 bedrooms,
library with parkay floors,
large family room, living
room and formal dining
room, large kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, 3 full baths
and 2 *baths, marble foy-
er, natural fireplaces, cen.
tral air, putomatic sprin.
kling system, automatic ga.
rage door, gas grill. By ap.
pointment only. call days
987.4900, evenings 886-
~7.

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pointe Farms ranch-

2 bedrooms, den, 11;2baths,
central air conditioning, 2
car garage, lovely lot on
cul-de.sac. ImmedIate pos.
ession. Call for additional
details. Shown by appoint.
ment.

Exclusive Agent

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

SKI UTAH
Park West, Snowbird, Park

'City. Alta, Brighton. 3 bed.
room condominniums avail.
able. Sleeps 10. Call 885-
2517.

BEAV.TIFUL lakefront horne
on 'Lake Huron. 3 bed-
ro0p1S, family room, fire.
place; 2 full baths. Brick.
aluminum Cape Cod. Spa-
cious, flat beach. 1 hour
from Detroit. Immediate
possession.

CENTURY 21
Nance Realty

771-7771

BY OWNER
1765 HUNTINGTON - Well

maintained 3 bedroom col.
onial, fireplace, eating area
in kitchen, glass enclosed
porch,. finIshed basement.
2 car garage, !l..ix150 lot:
Mid,60's.886.3757.

FOR SALE by owner - 7
rooto brick bungalow, 3

, bedrooms, 11h baths, na.
tural fireplace, closed.in

, sun porch, 2 car garage.
Close to bus, church, and
shopping. Located on Har.
vard Road, between' Mack
and Warren. 886-9723.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
COLONIAL - 3 bedrooms,

21;2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
vaulted ceiling, panelled
family room, patio, kitch.
en built.ins, central air,
2 car attached garage with
opener. Prestige location.
Excellent condition, $105,-
000. Call owner for app't.
881-2885 - No Brokers.

,
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LINES TO BETTER
NEW DIRECT

SERVE YOU!

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW HAS.

• ~ •• <

Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment
Accounting Department

NEW 5

882-3500
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising

882-0294
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editorial, i.e., News & Society material

:~.

882-6900
REMAINS THE SAME TO CALL

~..)' ,.

for in-depth news coverage
of 'aU the GROSS~ POINTES•••

•

•

•

i<;:

;.<--~~..:.':::~,<.,:~:}~;~.S~;Li;.;;.
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POINTEGROSSE

GPYCTakes
Lochmoor Cluh \i ,

I

ResultsLeague

Babe Ruth Results

Little

,

839-5061
521-1011

Also

• Lawn & Garden
Services

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

POINTER'
LANDSCAPI NG

S & L
lANDSCAPI NG

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Fertilizing
• Sodding
• Thatching
• 10 Years Expcrience
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates
Design & Construction

Our Specialty

By Margie Smith
The Grosse Ponite Yacht

Club, (GPYC), swimmers I

fought their way to a victory 1
over Lochmoor Golf Club last
Thursday, July 13, at Loch.
moor. The final scores' were
GPYC 479%. L 0 c h moo r
397'h.

Seven club records were .
turned in by Gl'YC swim.
mers.

Cindy Gannon set two new
records: 32:8 seconds for the
girl's 11.12, 50-meter butter.
fly and 30.6 for the girls' 11-
12 50-meter freestyle.

Larry :\lacDonald a Iso
clocked record tirr.es: 33.9
for the boys' 11.12 backstroke
and 32.3 for the boys' 11,12,
50.meter butterfly.

Nancy GeOl'gi went a rec.
ord.setting 31.4 for the girls'
9.10, 50.meter freestyle.

Stephanie Smith set the
new re'cord for girls 9.10, 50.
meter breaststroke at 42.07.

Pam Rinke's girls' 15-16,
50.meter butterfly was a
record 31.8 seconds.

The girls' 8-and.under, 100-
meter freestyle relay also
turned in their best time so
far this year-I: 13. The reo
lay swimmers were Nicole
Lehman, Casey Clark, Susie
Georgi and Sandy Smith.

The girls' 200.meter free.
style relay took first place
with Npncy Georgi, Ann Mit-
chell, Pam Rinke and Sara
Brieden.

The boys' 20D.meter free-
style also won with Chris .
Neros, Jeff Colton, Larry' ;';'
MacDonald and Mike Ellis. i

The girls' 200-meter med-
ley relay took a blue ribbon
with Krystin Strong, Karen
Strong, Cindy Gannon and
Pam Rinke.

Other GPYC swimmers who
took first place ribbons were:
Cindy Gannon, (girls' 11.12,
50.meter breaststroke), Hans
Brieden, (boy's 11.12, 50-
meter breaststroke), and Ka.
ren Strong (girls' 13-14, 50.
meter breaststroke).

More winners were Sandy
Smith, (girls' B-and.under, 25.
meter freestyle), Nancy Geor-
gi, (girls' 10.and-under, 50-
met e r backstroke), Jeff
Clark, (boys' 10-and.under,
50.meter backstroke), Ann
Mitchell, (girls' 11-12, 50.
meter backstroke), Karen
Strong, (girls' 13-14, 50-meter
backstroke), J e f f Colton,
(boys' 13-14, 50-meter back-
stroke), Pam Rinke, (girls'

GP WOODS.SHORES I Geoffrey Tischbein doubled 15-16, 50.meter backs~roke),
R . I and the score was 3.2 DOd-1 and Mark Clark, (boys 15.16,

By Steven usmg • 50-meter backstroke).
. e I gers. Winners in the butterfly

The flrs~ of the three-gam The' Orioles added twO' 'events were Krystin Slrong,
World Senes was played Sat- more runs in the third with (girls' 10.and-under, 25 me-
urday, July 7, .between the Tom Aubrey's solo shot and ter), Jeff Clark, (boys 10-,
Dodgers and. Onoles.. Tim Van Eckoute's double. and.under, 25.meter), Sara '.

Dodger Tim SherIdan got That made the score 4-3 O~. .Brieden, (girls' 13-14, 50.me.
?n base courtes! o~ an error ioles. ter), and Jeff Colton, (boys'
10 the fourth Inmng. Then , 13-14 50 meter)
Neal Meulbrouck singl~d, . Hal~ d.oubled to start the s:da Brieden \\:on the girls'
sending Sheridan to thIrd fIfth. lllmng then stole home 13-14, 50-meter freestyle and
where he stole home. The evemng the score. Chris Neros took first in the ,
Dodgers scored three more For the second consecutive boys' 15.16, 50-meter free.: 'I

runs in the fifth on three year, the third game of the style. I

singles, a walk and an error. World Series went into extra ----- i
The Dodgers' Mike, {Ga. innings. Frank Reid started Tennis Club (

tor), Gates knocked in two it off with a walk. ~eoffrey I
more runs with his double Tischbein doubled WIth men Hosts T (Jlll'lI e.y I
in the sixth. Dodger pitcher at second and third. I
Mike Hall gave up only one The Dodgers pulled their This summer for the first
hit and struck out. 12. The infield and outfield in when time The Pointe will have
final score for the first game Oriole Van Eckhoute hit a Tenn1s Grar.d Champions .
was 6-0. grounder to short, Frank They'll be detcrmincd in

Fer. The Orioles evened the Reid ran in for the win and matches to be .played at the
series on Sunday, July B, with the Orioles won their second Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis I
a 10-6 win. Oriole Tom Aub- Little League championship Club Tuesday to Sunda~'. Au- I
rey hit a two-run homer. in as many years. gust 22 to 27. The winners
Dodger Tim Sheridan hit a and runners-up of the dou- i

solo shot for the Dodgers. bles tournaments held in
Dodger Mike Hall had a User Pact Gets each of the five Pointes are
triple and a single. eligible to compete in the

The deciding game of the Nod in Woods Grand Champions Tourna-
World Series was played on ments. .
Tucsday. July 10. The Orioles Woods Mayor Benjamin W. Both ladIeS d.oubles and
sent Geoffrey Tischbein to Pinkos was unanimously au- mens doubles Will be h~ld
the mound. The Dodgers on SatUI:day, August 26, WIth
countered with Mike Hall, thorized by the council to adult mixed doubles on sun-I
who stymied the Orioles in sign a Michigan State Police day, August 27. The boys .18.

User Agreement, which is d d d hI d II the first game of the series. required by state police as a an .un er ou es, an glr s I

I
The Dodgers' wasted no condl'tl'on of contl'nul'ng to 18-and.under doubles will be

. . . .., held Tucsday, August 22 .
time. m the fl.rst Inm~g, furnish non-conviction arrest through Thursday August
scormg three hmes. MIke information to the city. 24 . ,

I
Walkoviak \~alked, stole s~c- This action was taken by The new tournaments are
ond and third, where Tim . b . d
Sheridan doubled him in for the solons at their. resched- emg sp.onsorl' by the

Th H II t. led uled regular meetmg Mon. Grosse POInte Indoor Tenms
I a run en a rIP , CI b t t t . .I .' th Hall day, July 10. I u 0 promo e cnnls In
I scormg ano er run.. the Grosse Pointc area b,

I

then stole home. . City Attorney George Cat- increasing the already wid
The Orio~es retaliatcd With lin explained the. agreeme.nt interest in the various cit~

men on fIrst and sccond. I statcs that t~e city and .Its tournaments. . ,
I e~'pI?yees Will comply WIth "There has always been:

I 21Z-LANDSCAPING eXlstmg federal. and state great discussion as to which
------------.- statutes concernmg the use city has the bcst players Wc :
THOMAS LANDSCAPING and dissemination of such in. think thl'se tot;rna~ents:

Company, Our tcnth vear format' n . I

lawn cutting, secding: top 10 . . ~vould be a fun ~~'ayof find. r

Iressing, weeding and cul- I Thcpact, hc notes, reqUires 109 .the answcr. saI(l club I
tivating fertilizing wecd I the city to hold thc statc preSIdent Ed Roney. ,
control' trimming' plant.! police harmless from any . WhIle .all the Grand Cham,
ing. Ou'r crew lead~rs have I claim or lawsuit arising out pIons thIS year wlll be dOli,
more than 10 years exper. of actions by city employes bles teams. thc club ('xp('cb
ience. 881.0292. I should same involve a law. to. exlcnd .thl' competition'

-- ----~-- ; suit in which the state police to Includc smgles players In I

BLAKE'S ! wcre joined as a dcfendant. 1979. Thc club will furnish j
LANDSCAPIN.G Under the agreement, the trophies to .all the ~\'Inncrs' I

I • Wcckly Lawn Cuthn~ city would bc financially reo Since ('ntrl('s ar(' still beln"
HCH~I, I'ILORGET Land-:. VacatlO!! Lawn Cutting sponsiblc for thc costs of taken for thc flYe ,City lour.
scapmg. completc scrVICC, ' • Fertlll1.1ng defense incurrcd by the state ~amcnts. any tram IntNl'~tcd
planting. custom built flag. • Sodding and S('cding police '10 becoming Gross(' 1'011]1('
stone, patios. 823.6662. 'I• Shrub and Hedgc 1\1 'c tl' f It h . Grand Champions, still ha' I

-"-- ~~.- .. -- ... ~"'-', Trimming , ,J. r .. a lD e suc, a pro a chance If It hurrll's Thl'\
• Shrub Removal and VISIOn,IS reasonabl.e smce It I should rl'gJsl('r \\11h th.';r

Free Fertilizing Planting ,ooesn t mvolve ~TJIslakes or own clly lC'nnis tournamcnt '
• ('ommercial and I nl'ghgenc,c committed by the I dIrector imm('(ilatci.\'with every l'owcr Raking I t I b t IResidential I s a (' po Ice. u cove~s on y The winn('fs and rtllllH'r.,

368.4610 I that SituatIOn wher('l~. be. up from each city will au1"
.-----.- ..-- --- - ,causc of al1('g('d negllgencc maticallv bC' C'nt('r('(j In Ill('

Ie () :11.1'L E,T E landscaping hy city. e,:"ployes. ~he .sl.ate Grand (;hamplOnship Tourna,
scrvlc(,: Sod fl'moval and police IS mvolved lD IItlga. ments. SpcclfIC to!lrnan](,l1t
fcrt 1111.11l1~.Lawn cutting, tlOn. niles ar(' availabl(' at t hi'
Rl'asonable rales and ref. IIc added thaI the city's GroSSI' !'oinlc Indoor '1"'11
('fcnc('s, 779.5467. _~ I liability insurance contraets nis Cluh, wh('rc ollwr !jIll"

i~\\V~--(~UTT]~G.bush trim. : provide the municipality \\lith tlons f('gCirdlng the 10urna
~ ming and ('IC'an.up W('ed' protcclion for thc city arising m('nt~ will bl' answ('rl'd Till"

and fe('d Total grounds' oul of conlractual agrcc. club's phone llumhl'r is 88!i
maintenancc. 293.4447. I mcnts of this nature. 2944.

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING
"A Name in Landscaping

For Over 50 Ycars"
BUSH AND BED CARE
RADING SODDING
LANTING PATIOS

SPRING CLEAN UP
A Complete Lawn

Maintenance Service
2-{)287 882.720J

Design in gardening special-
:ists.

• Commercial and re3idential
• Lawn 'and garden main-

tenance
• Sodding and Seeding
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

tilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and Con.

struction'
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

~lZ-LANDSCAPING
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SERVICE
LETO

BUILD!NG COMPANY
Since 1911 By Joe Fromm STATE TOURNAMENT

Custom Bu.ilding By Joe Fromm
Family rooms our specialty, L'Anse Creuse North cap. Grosse Poi n t e Woods.

alteJ"ations, kitchens. tured the 13.year.old all star Shores captured the District
TU 2-3222 District tournament with a

------------17 A' Woods.Shores 2 Babe Ruth tournament for
BARKER ... WIn over 14. and 15.year.old all stars

Saturday, July 15. to advance to the State tour.CONTRACTORS, Inc. I
Modernization • Alerations The Woods-S h 0 res ad. nament to be held in The
Additions. Family Rooms vanced to the finals with a Farms. -

Kitchens & Recreation Areas 74 defeat of the Farms.City The opening game will be
Estate Maintenance on Friday, July 14. The Saturday, July 22 at Kerby
JAMES BARKER Park lost in the first round Field, at 10 a.m. The Farms

886.5044 on Friday to L'Anse Creuse City team will meet the win-
South, 10.0. ner of the District Six tour-

HARRY SMITH . nament from the Alpena
BUILDING CO. In the Woods.Sh~res wm area on Saturday at 2:30 p.m:
Established in over the Farms-CIty, Pat The Woods.Shores will

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937 Ireland gave up only. three draw a bye in the first round
R~\5identlal and Commercial hits and struck out nme to and will play its first game

Remodeling pick up the win. Sunday, July 23, at 2:30 p.m.
Alte.'ations and Maintenance The Woods-Shores took a If the Farms-City and

New Construction 3.0 lead in the top of the I Woods.Shores win their first
885.3900 885.7013 first and l~d the rest of the games, they will meet each
FRANE. B. WILLIAMS, Li. game. ChrIS F~ood, BObn~~tother Tuesday, July 25, at 5

censed builder. Specializ. berto and KevIn ~undo p.m.
ing i~ home up.~lating ~nd I safely in the openmg rally. Four games are scheduled
all mInor or maJor repairs. The Farms.City came back I for Saturday and Sunday be.
Porch enclosures, doors ad. with two runs in the third on 1ginning at 10 a.m., noon, 2:~O
jus ted, b~okshelves in. John S t r abel's two - run and 5 p_m. Two games will
stalled, panelmg, new coun. double The Woods-Shores in. be scheduled each ~eekday,
ter tops, vanities. Code vio- creased its lead to 5.2 on Monday through FrIday, at
lations cerr~cted. For cour. 'ngles by Harry Kourelis, 2:30 and 5 p.m. in the double
teous expert assistance in ~avid Babcock and Flood. elimination tourname~t. .
improving your home in The state champIOnship
any area, please call me at The Farms.City drew cl~se game will be held Friday at

882.7776 again to a 5.4 score WIth 2:30 or 5 p.m.
-------- single runs jn the fourth The Woods-Shores cap.

21T-PLUMBI~G lk and fifth. Tim Shope's dou. tured the District title with
HEATING ble in the fourth and two an 11-1 win over L'Anse

errors by the Woods.Shores Creuse North on Saturday,
ELMER'S PLUMlHNG in the fifth accounted for July 15, and a 12-5 win over

& HEATING the runs. ,Clintondale on Saturday,
TU 4-4422 The Woods.Shores put the' July 16. Clintondale reach~d

-'-' - --.------ ame out of reach on Flood's the finals with a 9-4 WID
BOB DU£lE rwo-run triple in the sixth, over The Park on ~aturda~.

PLUMBING and HEAT' NG his third hit of the game. The Woods.Shores team IS
Licensed Master Pluml,er I managed by Gene Clem and
, SEWER CLEANING, The Woods.Shores players coached by Dave Marstiller

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. were Kourelis, B a b c 0 c k, and Ron Kefgen.
Grosse Pointe Wood s Flood, Ireland, L u be r t ? ' All star players are Bill

BB6-3!R17 Dundon, Joe Haas, Marhn Babcock, John Clem, Matt
----------- Mitchell, Bill McEnroe, Scott Costello Scott Young, Jeff

ALL PLUMB ING DeClaire, Art Wiley, Davi.d stander: Mike Seagram, Da~e
No Service Charge Wittmer, Eric Safran, Chns Monark, Bruce Stewart, Enc

SMALL OR LARGE Neal and Carlos Perez. Schubert, Carl Kurtz, Pete
JOBS The Farms-City players Mogk, Don Luberto, Bob

ELECTRIC SEWER were Strabel, Shope, Todd Sch~efer, Jeff Kusch and

N NG Ciavola, Mark Brooks, Paul Craig Stafford. .
CLEA I Martinelli, Erich Woerner, The host. tea~, Farms.Clt~,

PRIVATE PLUMBER Rick Richr:zr, Mike Connell, is celebratmg ItS 25th anm-
REASONABLE Todd Pier;?e, Ken Fromm, v~rsary of Babe Ruth base-

886-3537 Mark Davey John pastoria'i ball. As host team, the Farms-
Peter Kean~, Marty Bedell City did .not. have to compete

-L-E-A-K-Y--T-o-il-et-s---F-a-u-c-e-ts-?and Brian Socia. in the dIstrict tournament.
Repaired, Sink cleaning,
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Master plumb-
er. Work myself. 884-2824.

.. TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump reo
moval. F r e e estimates.
.(:omplete tree service. Cal
FJeming Tree Service. 774-
6460.

GARDENING and interior-
, landscaped by experienced

" "J;lrofessional. Design and

l:maintenance. Quality ma-
'terials. Commercial and

. . residential. Call D. Lane,
542-3452.
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will be presented Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, July
23, 24 and 25.

Tickets for this unique
"multi.sensory v 0 y age to
outer space" are available
Pavilion seats are $7, $8 and
$9; lawn tickets are $5 each.

All performances begin at
8:30 o'clock in outdoor Bald-
win Pavilion on the Oakland
University campus in Ro.
chester.

**

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

SALE
ALL ANNUALS

and PERENNIALS
Reduced for Summer Planting

SPECIALS~---------------------,
I DAISIES Sl~!~!
I While They Last! :
I W"h Coupon Expires 7/24/78 I1 ~_~ ~

r---------------------,I ~~p~n~.~LS~N!NOW 9ge i
I W,th Coupon Expires 7/24/78 :~--------------------~

Big Week for Festival
(Continued from Page 19)
Fred War i n g and his

Pennsylvanians step into the
Meadow Brook spotlight Fri.
day, July 21, presenting their
new musical show, "It's All
About Love."

Waring, celebrating his
63rd year in show business,
has been referred to as An
American Legend. Through
the years his group of Young
Pennsylvanians has recorded
more than 1,500 songs

The pavilion is sold-out ex. Tickets may be purchased
cept for a few seats; lawn at the Festival box office or
tickets are still available at any Hudson's, Sears, Mont.
$4 each. gomery Ward or Grinnell's

Star Ship Encounters, an ticket services. Dinner reser.
exciting musical voyage to Ivations may be made and
outer space complete with a ticket information obtained
spectacular laser light show, by calling 377.2010.

Tennis, Anyone?
Get out the racquets! Barbara Voorheis is com-

ing to town, to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Marco, cf Chalfonte avenue, and if you're looking
for a good game, look no farther than Barbara.

This past year, after two years as treasurer of
the Junior League of Fort Lauderdale, Barbara took
on the huge job of chairman of the league's involve-
ment in the Virginia Slims of Florida.

"It was a great public relations-marketing ex-
perience," she reports. It was also a splendid chance
to meet some of America's finest woman tennis
players, from Rosie Casals to Renee Richards.

* * *
Tennis, in case you didn't know, is Barbara's

"thing:' She recently won the Ladies' Singles Club
Championship at Fort Lauderdale's Coral Ridge
Country Club, and the Ladies' Singles and Doubles
Titles at Holiday Park, where Chris Evert's dad is
the director and teaching pro.

"With his cooperation, I am now working on
starting a tennis team at Saint Anthony's School,
where he still has one daughter and we have three
children."

And at Le Club International in Fort Lauder-
dale, Barbara and her partner, Joan Holston, played
in a fun exhibition match against Bobby Riggs. The
format featured 14 ladies' doubles teams, each play-
ing a pro set against Riggs, "complete with all his
trick serves, banana balls, et a1."

* t< *
Everybody laughed a lot, including Riggs who,

Barbara discovered, "was not the male chauvinist
we expected to meet. He was surprisingly person-
able and entertaining-but an unbelievable gam-
bler!"

So there's Barbara. busy and happy and batting
those balls around like mad under the Florida sun
. . . and very much looking forward to coming
"home" to Grosse Pointe this summer.

"Grosse Pointe will always be 'home' to me,"
she acknowledges. "I still feel slightly like a Florida
visitor."

They traveled by truck from Boston to New
Hampshire where some clever blacksmithing and
welding by James Farley's son, Robert, produced
front legs and feet - and four very happy Dart-
mouth College officers, who now have lifetime re-
served Tiger seats.

Lest you doubt they deserve them, consider that
Cox's professorial study is dominated by a three.
by.five foot picture of the World Champion 1935
Tigers ... and that he keeps one push button on
his car radio aligned to WJR in Detroit, so he can
cat<;h a broadcast if the ionosphere is cooperating.

'Manuel, too, has been known to sit hWlched in
his car at night, straining to catch a Tiger broad-
cast; the night KaHne got his 3,OOOth hit, Manuel
hit the horn and blasted the good news through his
immedi~te neighborhood,

As for Dinan and Farley, they were both to the
Tiger manor born .• , and don't you forget it!

• • •

" " "

.. . .

League
(Continued from Page 15)

use f u I furniture, lamps,
dishes, bric.a-brac and art
objects are being solicited
for the sale. Anyone who
would like to donate such
items and ohtain a tax de.
ducliop. may call 831.1000 for
further information.

Short and to 11\-_Fr_o_m_A_"_o_th_e_r _Po_i_nt_e_o_f _V_ie_w_
the Pointe

JACOB M. FILLIOJ', of
Kensington road, was among
210 students graduating from
Knox College, Galesburg, Ill.• • •

Named to Murray State
University's Dean's List for
the spring term was DE.
ANNA GROEHN, of Lothrop
road.

MR. and MRS. STEVEN
POWANDRA, of Troy, an.
nounce the birth of their sec.
ond daughter, LISA MARIE,
May 3. Mrs. Powandra is the
former S USA N STROUP,
daughter of MRS. ELAINE
STROUP, of Grosse lie. Pat.
ernal grandparents are MR.
and MRS. JOSEPH POWAN.
DRA, of Cadillac. At home
is big sister, KRISTIN, age
three; they are the great.
grandchildren of MR. and
MRS. HILLIARD WEIGLE,
of McMillan road, and MR.
and MRS. LYNN STROUP,
of Holiday, Fla.

• • 0

WILLIAM J. CHAMPION,
III, son of MRS. W. J. CHAM.
PION, JR., of Lakeview ave.
nue, received his Juris Doc.
tor degree during commence.
ment cxercbes at (>;orthca,t.
ern University School of Law,
Boston, Mass,

o • 0

(Continued from Page 19)
h:s older brother, Joseph W. Farley, and Joseph W,

.-----------, I recruited his son, Jeff, and the Grosse Pointe Far-
(Continued from Page 15} leys got the chairs, all right ... and for several
BARBARA M. GRACEY, months stumbled over them en route to their cars

daughter of Pointers MH and in their garage in Vendome road until Joseph W.
MRS. PAUL C. GRACEY, reo and his wife, Jean, collaborated in air-freighting
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de. them to Boston.
gree in English during com.
mencement e x e r cis e s at
Wheaton College, Norton,
Mass.

Interest
~ . :;!iY

Pointers of

*

•

..

*

•

•

flJ-Otnfe
Counter Points

Even everyday family meal fixing seems more
fun in an attractive and organized kitchen. Stop in
and see Wood-Mode, Coppes, Rutt and Poggenpohl
cabinets on display at Mutschler Kitchens, and let
their experts plan your dream kitchen, 20227 Mack
Avenue, 884-3700.

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM RETIRING TEACHERS
ALICE WELLPOTT AND LOIS.LUSTY, (LEFT AND RIGHT), AND, (IN-

SET), MARGARET CASTEEL '
By Janel Mueller I

Grosse Pointe South High School is losing two "I've really enjoyed work.
veteran faculty members this year, Alice Wellpott ing with the fore.ign stu.
and Margaret Casteel, and Lois Lusty, first certified d~nts." She keeps In. touch
teacher of the Emotionally Disturbed in the State w.lth many of them,. like t.he
of Michigan is also retiring from the School Sys- gIrl from MalaYSia With
tern. They'll' all be missed. w ~ 0 1.ll she rendezvoused

. tWIce In England. "She came
Miss Wellpott, of the South back when she was 26 and

High English Depa~tment stayed with me for a week."
staf~, has earned a S?l.ld rep. And the Finnish girl who
utahon for her unhnng .ef. spent a year at South High
forts to .help s!udent~ 1m. a decade ago. She'll be visit.
prove their readmg skills. ing Miss Casteel this summer.

She's a bit ambivalent And Miss Casteel, traveling,
a b 0 u t retirement. "Right has been known to drop in
now," she notes, "we have on her former students, in
the kind of program I would Switzerland, in Germany ...
like to have had five years If she emigrates to Britain,
ago for slow learners." It it won't be for another year, Named to the second se.
would be interesting to stay and during that year Miss mester Dean's List at Mus.
on another year, to see how Casteel won't be sitting kingham College was KATH.
it goes, around marking time. Thumb RYN T. WILLIAMS, daugh.

And she'll miss "my cup twiddling is not her style. ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN
of coffee in the morning, and "A British couple is com. E. WILLIAMS of Mer r i.
after school with my co. ing over in the fall. I said weather road.
'I./orkers." ' I'd take them to New Eng.. • * *If things work out, MAR- land. MARY J. LYNCH, of Bal.

Without Regret GARET CASTEEL won't lantyn.e road, received her
But there's the other side only be leaving South High, Nl> Rocking Chair! Bachelors degree cum laude

of the coin: getting up at she'll be leaving the country. "In the winter I may go to from Northern Michigan Uni.
6:30 every winter weekday She's going to Chicago this Bogota, to see one of our ex- versity during spring com.
morning, getting into school summer to see if there's a change students." She'll visit mencement exercises.
in the midst of a bliuard - chance she can get tesident her father in Ohio. She'n • • •
"and then they tell me I alien status in Britain. "I swim her way through the ROGER P. EGER, of Hol.
have to go home" realize it's financially stupid, summer, switch to badmin. lywood avenue, earned a Ci.

Miss Wellpott, a native of but it's something I've always ton when the pools close, tation in the Metropolitan
Illinois where she began her wanted:' "write the 250 letters I know South Florida Fishing Tour.
career as an elementary Always, at least, since 1949- I owe." nament.
school teacher, holds Bach.. 50, \vhen she spent a year in Miss Casteel in a rocking * * *
elor of Science and Master Cornwall as an exchange chair? No way! Degree candidates at East.
of Science degrees from the teacher _ and loved it. "I've spent 12 hours a day ern Michigan University's
University of Illinois. She's been back. to Britain working, have all my life. I spring commencement exer.

She has also studied at the 28 times. "This will be the started working in the De. cises included LORI A.
University of Colorado, the first summer in 28 years I pression, and that's the way GAST, of Moran road, KATH.
University of Chicago, Wayne haven't been back, but now we worked then, and that's LEEN J. ROACH, of Prest.
and Michigan State Univer. that I can travel at any time the way I still work" Miss wick road, and MICHAEL
sities, the University of Mich. of the year, why should I go Casteel's working day never E. WAKEL. of Brys drive,
igan and Southern Illinois in summer?" No more high ended when the school day I Bachelors of Science, STEF.

• * • Normal University. season tourist travel for Miss did. She averaged 15 tele- ANIE N. KNOPF, of Moran
Just Arrived ... at Woods Optical Studios the Dew She came to Grosse Pointe CasteeL She never was a phone calls to parents per road, Bachelor of Business

"Max" racing goggle. Long considered the Rolls Royce in 1954 as a junior high typrcal tourist, anyway. night. She felt it carne with Administration, and PETER
of sport goggles amongst cyclists. Extremely comfortable s c h 0 0 1 remedial reading She's enriched the lives of the territory: it was her job. A. WITTSTOCK, of Wayburn
with more technical features than we can list. Stop in and teacher, from a similar posi. her students through a Durn. "I think parents should road, Bachelor of Fine Arts.
try one on ... 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile tion in Rantoul, IlL She has ber of unusual experiences. KNOW about their children.
Roads, 882.9111. taught at both Parcells and Two Sabbaticals It doesn't do much good at

. , • * * Pierce, and is recognized as She has had two sabbatical times, but I think they should
Ron Ruel Says ... Give that blow dryer a rest. one of the district's truly fine leaves. During 1959-60 she KNOW .. :'

Get' a soft and natural perm that makes the hair professionals. was inviten to present a ser. And the parents were
easy to care for. Permed hair behaves beautifully She'll stay in The Pointe ies of lectures in Great Brit. gratefuL A few years back,

. h f R' . . t Th . area, where she has bought aI'n. She spent the balance of Miss Casteel broke her leg.
,when It as one 0 on s preCISIOn cu s. e mam . h' b' ba condominium. "This is the year exploring the world. TIS, eSldes eing uncom.
attraction of a good perm is its come-hither look . d 't f t bl d t'home." But staYing oesn In 196:7.68 she again lec- or a e, pose some prac I.
... Soft, full and flattering. Call Ron for one of his t' t I bl I' hmean s aymg pu . tured in the British Isles and ca pro ems. >ow was s e
lovely. ,face-fra~ng looks. fOJ '78 . . . 881-0182, Up and Away traveled extensively. going to get food with one
Robert s Place In Walton-PIerce. Two weeks after school Miss Casteel joined the foot propped up?

• • * , HAIlS.JEt ended, she was off to Mex. Grosse Pointe School staff Parents Rally
SALE CONTINUES ... at Harvey s ." ico. She still has family, in in 1945, with prior experience "No problem. The parents

Compleat Traveler with additional mark- A Illinois and all over the as a teacher of history and fed me." Through the years,h ' h d" 1 t f t and her colleagues. "l\ly kids
downs ... luggage, attaches, flight bags, country, and she hopes now civics in Canton, 0., and s e s a a 0 0 grea par.t " are the greatest, and the
handbags and wallets. A 1I are good qual- . to have a little more time for Monroe. She leaves after en;~d a lot of great kids. teaching staff in Grosse
ity priced at great savings, 345 Fisher them. many years as a South High They're what she'll remem. Pointe is among the finest I
Ro~d And just maybe, in the fall, counselor. have ever known. The people

. .. she'll be off to the Holy Her trainin" is extensive. ber. "The horsing around* * " 'th th k'd th t' h t here are professionals."I and "I have some friends She holds a Bachelor of Arts WI ciS: a s w aMartha suggests you stop in and start collecling your I 'h . . t . I'll miss," Known as South lIlrs, Lusty came to Grosse
f II d b St t 'th la'c looks thl' main w 0 are sponsonng a np degree from the College of Pointe in 1964, after 14a war ro e. ar WI our c 551 • • • • there" If she goes she goes Wooster. 0, a :'ITasterof Arts High's toughest disciplinar.
stay of our life style. Our corduroy separates from Gordon. . . " ian, ("You don't get away years on the staff in Wyano
& Austin Hill ... blazers plain or with suede elbow patches, just. at the hme school st~rts from the University of Wis' with ANYTHING with Miss dotte where she taught kin.
coordinated skirts and slacks, in shades of camel, brown again, .and . she recogmzes consin, Shl' continued her Casteel'''), she was also dergarten ann elementary

. that thiS mIght be a good education via courses atand brick ... all with matching striped cotton poly shIrts.. , known as the most human of grades as well as Special
P.S. From our "swealer bar" all these separates ha\'e color thing. Shels nevefrf twatchhedl Michigan and Wayne State counselors, Education.

everyone e se go 0 0 sc 00 Universities. the Americancoordinating sweatl'rs. Martha's ('losl't, 375 Fishl'r Rd. b f' On her birthdav, her kids Her first lo('al assignment• • • e ore. University. the University' of J

Then there's Europe. Alice Hawaii, the Coll('ge of \Vii. filled her office with "a was on the staff of Barnard
Is Your Vacationing Child Bored Wellpott has been all over Ham and :'lary and the Uni- whole mess of pink stuff - Center of the Protestant

Now? ... We loa\"(' needlepoint, crewel, Europe with the exception of v('rsity of :'Iliehigan. because they know I hate Children's Hom('. (now the
cross stitching and rug hooking spc- the Scandinavian countries, During h('r South High pink'" Miss Casteel, knowing Children's Home of Detroit).c= ciany designcd for childfen to do at so ~orway, Denmark and years. Miss Caste('1 has been kids, and herself, laughed. She leaves as a TeacherPrulirtlud's) Fran Kirkland's Needlepoint amI Knit Sw('n('n figure in her future a valuable memher of the She laughen. too. when Consultant for the :'ITenlally

~ Shop, 169:10 Kercheval in thl' Villagc. trav('1 plans. "And sometime. I Social Studies Department. one of her exchange sll~~ents Impaired whose schedule
Open Thurs Eves. I'd like to go ba('k to Ger-! an outstanding counselor and gav(' her a broo~. bSO I took her from lIlair(' to lIla.

* • • many." She has r<'1atives: an cffectiv(' leac\('r of such, could fide th;. skies eltcr son to Brownell to SI. Clar('
I 't . I t' . . Ion Halloween ' School dunn~ any given

Pla1lning A Part II? ... Do 110U knOll' that t leT('. too. ! ex ra.curncu ar ac IVltles as I' ' . .. ff b \\'eek., '20 At home she'll go golfing' Y.Tcrns Now she s ndlng 0, y .
Perini's can rake parties for grollps of or more d'd' h 'A d I . ", .. Id ". choice "I think vou should Born in :'Illiwauke('. Lois'I T J W d .d TI even' goo av s l' can.' n "or .Iew I ' . " .
from noon tl I 4 p.m. W'SlIal/. e IH'S all. !urs. I I' 1 d' h d k I Sh' b . h ( ,go out whIle "ou re stili attended tllr {'niv('rsitv of') . 'I' k p an 0 0 some an wor, ,e s (,l'n In c arge () I' J •

day,. Friday and Saturd~y. They WI' al.~o ta:e I knitting. crocheting. and all' South High's foreign ex. st~.n~inl\ up,'~ she says. Wisconsi,n and received ~er
partIes Tuesday. Wednesdall and TI! IIrsda ~I el e- I that __ and what I like hest I change stunents for 1.1years. , I ve realb had a good,33 t\'oO d~grees. from Wa) ne
nings. Private rooms are al'allable and you II lrke: of all' needlepoint. Ann I, It's an ass\gnml'nt she's rei. years:- but I havrno deSIre ~tate l nl\'<'fSlty. IIcr supcr.
the reasonable )InrI's in food and liquor. Call for; will REAJ)." J isllec: to walt around ,:,,'hlle people lors have consistently term~d

t'ation~ and Il/enu arrangements. BUS1Hess I _ -- - - - • wonner. 'When IS she ~OIng I hN contnhutlons to publiC
reser ret;remellt partll's /)()Jrling banquets. after' It's Pool TlllIl' ... and tliere's a hralld !\ to quiP'" . ,educatlOn "outs.tanding.".
groups. . I I' Peril;i's is (,Ol!l'elllcnt. I 11('1/' IlneUD of lrater tOllS a' 11)(' Sc/wol , 'More for LOIS i The Lustys Will be staYing
funeral grOll)ls are 1(1' ('0111'. . . I Hell 17010 Mad" , ,: Lois Lusty knows exactly I on in Grosse Ile. It's been
ly lo('ated at ](J721 WhlttH'~ between Harper and.. '*.. ---=--- I what she's going to do when i thpir home (or years. Ann
Kelly wiUI ample p~rklll.;.q, (Illi 871-2484. I Annual July Lamp Sale ... J\t Wright's (;ift ann! she ~:tirrs "More of the, Lois WIll stili have Sl'vl'ral

, '.' : Lamp Shop is an e\'ent .,. 20', off thl' ('ntire stock ann' samr. i kJds In her h(1' on a regular
Robf'rt Of Robert s PlaC'1': .. tl'lI~ us t~at dlvl'rslty of I th('T(' are soml' lamp bargains at 50'; off ... 1!l650 Mack 1 Mrs Lusty loves to paint. , baSIS' each of her own threc

personal fashion statl'm('nts Will hI' f'vld.l'n~ In lh~ fall 197!l I A\'('nul'. : She is an rlcier in hrr Pres. I kids. Arthur. Ill, a ppdiatri.
hair stylI'S. A trl'nd to l;Oft moveml'nt wlthm a palrf'd down I * • .. ! hvt('rian Church. She and Clan. Marv. \\ ho owns a hoat.
siJllouettf' will bf' decidf'ly apparl'nt. .This dE'licatl' hut duro I • , • " •••• i h~r husband. Arthur .1. Lus. i ing and' marine hardware:
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.You Won't Find This Sale ... anywhere in the
area except at Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack. It's the
Annual Factory Authorized Sale of Karastan area
rugs ... in stock and special order!

* * •

The temperature's rising and so is the cook's
temper. Free yourself, or your favorite meal-getter,
from a hot, stuffy kitchen. Hot meats take only a
fraction of the time with a Thermador microwave
oven. See one today at Mutschler Kitchens, 20227
Mack Avenue.

Avoid The Rush ... Go any day,
3 days and 2 nights at Mont S1. Marie
near Ottawa at Auberge L'Abri from
$159 per person. Included are 2 meals
daily, air, deluxe hotel, transfers and
unlimited golf and tennis... * •

W Don't Miss ... our -!1! Off picture
:', SALE this week only at the Squirrel's
: Nest, 19849 Mack Avenue.

* '" *
biJouterie ... invItes aU visiting friends and relatives

who are in Grosse Pointe to come and see Bijouterie's
beautiful selection of DeW 14K and 18K gold bracelets,
chains and rings. Ask your host or hostess what it means
to wear fine jewelry from Biiouterle, 19860 Mack Avenue,
comer of Huntington, Grosse Pointe Woods. Closed Mon.
days,

by Pat Rousseau
Have Fashion In Hand ... at Walton-Pierce the

new handbags and purses for day, travcl and eve-
ning will do just that for you. There are top grain
leather totes. One particularly handsome one is a
black leather open top, dual handle bag with brass
stirrups as accents. A gathered pouch (not too large
but roomy) snaps closed and can be worn with or
without the long gold chain. There the smart suede
bags or various sizes and styles from a dressy clutch
with a gold chain that can be tucked inside to pat-
erned large pouches, great for travel. Small good
looking pretend lizzard bags with tortoise-like han-
dles come in tan, black and navy. The price is right
... just $19. These make delightful gifts. Textured
gold metal bags can he held in your hand or worn
on a chain and are very much in the fashion pic-
ture once again. You've been reading about the
bandolier style of wearing scarfs and jewelry. Wal-
ton-Pierce has the new piece of costume jewelry ...
the bandolier chain and nugget to wear over the
shoulder, across the chest. Go ahead be a fashion
adventuress. If you are looking for a new piece of
14K gold fashion jewlery, you'll love the contem-
porary chain with an oblong gold drop set with dia-
monds. For a more traditional look, there's a deli-
cate gold chain with a leaf design set with dia-
monds. We have mentioned accessories but there
are so many new coats, dresses and ensembles ar-
riving every day. Don't mjss them... . .

Trial And Travel Sizes ... of all Pantene products are
available at the Notre Dame Pharmacy ... $1.50.

* • '"


